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The Jewish tradition provides an ethical system which has influenced much of the world
throughout its centuries of development. This course will explore the foundations of
Jewish ethics and attempt to find a set of principles for deciding ethical issues. We will
delve into a few of the most relevant and widely argued cases of ethical controversy and
seek guidance from Jewish sources that relate to these matters. Throughout, we will focus
on primary sources and survey the various methodologies used by modern posekim and
ethicists to interpret and apply these ancient texts to modern contexts.
Requirements:
(1) Attendance, prompt arrival and class participation are assumed. Anything more
than two absences or three lates will lower your grade.
(2) Preparation and Participation: Homework assignments and quizzes based on
readings to prepare may be given throughout the semester. The purpose of these is
to make sure you keep up with the preparation. In addition, students will be
selected randomly each class to read and explain the required texts. (10%)
(3) Exams. A midterm (35%) and a final (40%) will assess your grasp and retention
of material as well as give the class an opportunity to review and notice patterns
that recur through many topics.
(4) One 8-10 page final paper on any topic in Jewish ethics that we did not cover in
class. The paper should cite at least five primary sources and two books or
articles. Along with the paper, which explains the texts, provides rationales for
various sides of the argument, and comes to some conclusion, you should also
include a source sheet that you could use to teach this subject. Please confirm
your topic with me before you start writing. All papers are due on December 11th.
Students will give a 5 minute presentation of their research at the end of the
semester. (15%).
Required Texts: (1) Tanakh
(2) Course Packet available at The UPS Store.
Office hours: Tuesday and Thursday 3:00-4:00PM or by appointment. Please email
rhidary@yu.edu with any questions or concerns.
Introductions
1. Tuesday, August 28 – Sources and Methodologies
Course Requirements
Definitions, Mapping out the field
Required Reading: Lawrence Schiffman, From Text to Tradition. Hoboken: Ktav, 1991,
pp. 177-200 and 220-239.
Wikipedia on “ethics.”
2. Thursday, August 30 – The Foundations of Jewish Ethics
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Prepare Primary Sources
Metaethics, Normative Ethics
Rabbi Moshe Shamah, “The Basic Principle of Religion.”
Moshe Halbertal, “Human Rights and Membership Rights in the Jewish Tradition,” in
Judaism and the Challenges of Modern Life, Continuum: 2007, pp. 179-187.
Vegetarianism
3. Tuesday, September 4
Prepare Primary Sources
Required Reading: Abraham Isaac Kook, “A Firm and Joyous Voice of Life” in Walters
and Portmess eds., Religious Vegetarianism, Albany: State University of New York
Press, 2001, 118-121.
Cohen, Alfred S., “Vegetarianism from a Jewish Perspective,” Journal of Halacha and
Contemporary Society 1,2 (1981) 38-63.
4. Thursday, September 6
Required Reading: Richard Schwartz, Judaism and Vegetarianism, Micah: 1988, pp. 112, 65-76, 84-109.
Suggested Reading: J. David Bleich, “Vegetarianism and Judaism,” Tradition 23, 1
(1987) 82-89.
Abortion
5. Tuesday, September 11
Prepare Primary Sources
Required Reading: David Feldman, “This Matter of Abortion,” in Contemporary Jewish
Ethics and Morality, Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1995, pp. 382-391.
6. Thursday, September 13
Required Reading: Menachem Elon, Encyclopedia Judaica, s.v. “Abortion.”
Environmentalism
7. Thursday, October 11
Required Readings: Norman Lamm, “Ecology in Jewish Law and Theology,” in Torah of
the Earth: Exploring 4,000 Year of Ecology in Jewish Thought, Jewish Lights 2000, pp.
103-126.
Tsvi Blanchard, “Can Judaism Make Environmental Policy? Sacred and Secular
Language in Jewish Ecological Discourse,” in Judaism and Ecology, pp. 423-48.
Business Ethics
8. Tuesday, October 16
Prepare Primary Sources. Bring a Tanakh to class.
Required Reading: Hershey Friedman, “Biblical Foundations of Business Ethics,”
Journal of Marketing and Morality 3,1 (2000) 43-57.
9. Thursday, October 18
Required Reading: Sinai Deutch, “Business Competition and Ethics: Predatory Pricing in
Jewish Law,” Dine Israel 17 (1993-4) 7-33.
10. Tuesday, October 23
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Required Reading: Ricky Cohen, “Ethics in Business,” The Edah Journal 2:1 (2002) 1-5.
Guest Speaker: Mr. Ricky Cohen
Homosexuality
11. Thursday, October 25
Prepare Primary Sources
Required Reading: Norman Lamm, Encyclopedia Judaica Yearbook 1974, s.v.
“Homosexuality.”
Uri C. Cohen, “Review Essay, Relating to Orthodox Homosexuals: The Case of
Compassion,” in Tradition 40:3 (2007), pp. 76-92.
Suggested Reading: Barry Freundel, “Homosexuality and Judaism,” in Journal for
Halakha and Contemporary Society 11 (1986), pp. 70-87.
12. Tuesday, October 30 - Midterm
Truth and Lying
13. Thursday, November 1
Prepare Biblical Sources
Required Reading: Joseph Rackman, “Deception in Genesis,” Jewish Spectator 60,4
(1996) 38-42.
14. Tuesday, November 6
Prepare Rabbinic Sources
Required Reading: Mark Dratch, “Nothing but the Truth?,” Judaism 37,2 (1988) 218228.
Suicide
15. Thursday, November 8
Prepare Primary Sources
Required Reading: Benjamin Gesundheit, “Suicide – A Halakhic and Moral Analysis of
Masekhet Semahot, Chapter 2, Laws 1-6,” Tradition 35,3 (2001), pp. 31-51.
Euthanasia and Organ Donation
16. Tuesday, November 13
Prepare Primary Sources
Fred Rosner, “Euthanasia,”in Contemporary Jewish Ethics and Morality, Oxford: Oxford
University Press, 1995, pp. 350-362.
Guest Speaker: Rabbi Henry Hasson, M.D.
17. Thursday, November 15
Rabbi Moshe Tendler et al., “Brain Death I: A Status Report of Medical and Ethical
Considerations” and “Brain Death II: A Status Report of Legal Considerations” The
Journal of the American Medical Association (1977).
Rabbi Moshe Tendler, “Halakhic Death Means Brain Death” Jewish Review (1990).
18. Tuesday, November 20 – Donating Kidneys
Required Reading: Richard Grazi and Joel B. Wolowelsky, “Monetary Compensation for
Donating Kidneys,” IMAJ 6 (2004), pp. 185-88.
Rabbi Eliezer Waldenburg - Tsits Eliezer 9:45.
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Hakham Ovadia Yosef - Yehave Da`at 3:84.
Ethics of War
19. Tuesday, November 27
Peace as the Ideal
War in the Bible
Deut 20:1-20
Num 25:16-18 and 31:1-24
Required Reading: Shamah, Moshe, “Parashat Shoftim Part II: On the Warfare Passages
of Deuteronomy 20,” and “Parashat Matot Part III: Numbers 31-32,” online at
www.judaic.org.
Moshe Halbertal, “Monotheism and Violence,” in Judaism and the Challenges of Modern
Life, pp. 105-113.
20. Thursday, November 29
When can/should a country go to war?
Prepare Primary Sources
Required Reading: Aviezer Ravitsky, “Prohibited Wars in the Jewish Tradition,” In The
Ethics of War and Peace: Religious and Secular Perspectives, ed. Terry Nardin, 115-127.
Princeton: Princeton University Press, 1996.
21. Tuesday, December 4
The State of Israel
Required Reading: Interview with Benny Morris, from Haaretz, January 9, 2004.
Moshe Halbertal, “The Goldstone Illusion,” The New Republic, November 6, 2009.
Conversion/Geirut
22. Thursday, December 6
Reading: Richard Hidary, “Sephardic Approaches to Conversion.”
23. Tuesday, December 11
Modern Applications of conversion laws in Israel and the Diaspora
***** Final papers due *****
Student Presentations
24. Thursday, December 13
25. Tuesday, December 18
26. Thursday, December 20
Conclusions
Final – Tuesday January 8 – 9:30AM
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The Foundations of Jewish Ethics

Metaethics
I. The Nature of Man
Is man by nature good or bad? Do we get virtue innately, by teaching, or by habit?
A. Genesis 9:6
:ָאדם
ָ ָֹלהים עָ שָ ה אֶ ת ה
ִ -ָאדם ָדמ ֹׁו יִ שָ פֵ ְך כִ י בְּ צֶ לֶם א
ָ ָָאדם ב
ָ ָשֹׁפֵ ְך ַּדם ה
Whoever sheds the blood of man, by man shall his blood be shed; For in His image did
God make man.
B. Genesis 4 – Cain and Abel
C. Genesis 8:21
ָאדם כִ י יֵצֶ ר לֵב
ָ ָוַּ י ַָּרח יְּ דֹׁוָ ד אֶ ת ֵריחַּ הַּ נִ יחֹׁחַּ וַּ יֹׁאמֶ ר יְּ דֹׁוָ ד אֶ ל לִ ב ֹׁו ֹלא א ִֹׁסף לְּ ַּקלֵל עוֹׁד אֶ ת הָ אֲ ָד ָמה בַּ עֲבּור ה
:יתי
ִ ָאדם ַּרע ִמנְּ ע ָֻריו וְּ ֹלא א ִֹׁסף עוֹׁד לְּ הַּ כוֹׁת אֶ ת כָל חַּ י כַּאֲ שֶ ר עָ ִש
ָ ָה
Sifri Deuternomy, parasha 45
 מגיד שנמשלו דברי תורה כסם חיים משל למלך שכעס על בנו והכהו מכה,ושמתם את דברי אלה על לבבכם
רעה ונתן רטיה על גבי מכתו ואמר לו בני כל זמן שרטיה זו על גבי מכתך אכול מה שהנאך ושתה מה שהנאך
ורחוץ בין בחמין בין בצונן ואין אתה נזוק כלום אבל אם הגבהת אותה מיד הוא מעלה נומי כך אמר להם
ז) הלא אם תטיב שאת היו:הקדוש ברוך הוא לישראל בני בראתי לכם יצר הרע שאין רע הימנו (בראשית ד
עסוקים בדברי תורה ואינו שולט בכם ואם פורשים אתם מדברי תורה הרי הוא שולט בכם שנאמר (בראשית
 ואליך תשוקתו אין משאו ומתנו אלא בך אבל אם רצה אתה תשלט בו שנאמר ואתה,ז) לפתח חטאת רובץ:ד
 רע הוא, כב) אם רעב שונאך האכילהו לחם כי גחלים אתה חותה על ראשו- כא:תמשל בו ואומר (משלי כה
כא) כי יצר לב האדם רע:יצר הרע שמי שברא אותו מעיד עליו שהוא רע שנאמר (בראשית ח
The words of torah are like life-giving medicine. A parable of a king who got angry at his
son and wounded him badly and placed a medical bandage on the wound. He told his son,
as long as this bandage is on your wound you many eat what you wish, drink what you
wish, wash in hot or cold and you will not be harmed at all. But, if you remove it then it
will immediately become infected. So too God told Israel, my son, I created for you an
evil inclination of the worst kind…if you delve into the words of the Torah it will not
control you but if you leave the words of the Torah then it will control you…
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D. Babylonian Talmud, Erubin 13b
 נוח לו לאדם שלא נברא יותר: הללו אומרים, שתי שנים ומחצה נחלקו בית שמאי ובית הלל:תנו רבנן
 נוח לו לאדם שלא נברא יותר: נמנו וגמרו. נוח לו לאדם שנברא יותר משלא נברא: והללו אומרים,משנברא
. ימשמש במעשיו: ואמרי לה. יפשפש במעשיו-  עכשיו שנברא,משנברא
For two and a half years the school of Shammai and the school of Hillel debated. The
former said that it were better for humankind not to have been created than to have been
created. The latter said that it were better for humankind to have been created than not to
have been created. They voted and concluded: It were better for people not to have been
created than to have been created, but now that they have been created, let them search
their deeds.
II. The Nature of Ethics
Are Ethics Objective or Subjective?
A. Mekhilta Beshalah, 3, לי-זה א
. אף אתה רחום וחנון, מה הוא רחום וחנון,אבא שאול אומר הדמה לו
Abba Shaul says, You should be like Him: just as He is Merciful and Giving, so to you
should be merciful and giving.
B. Leviticus 19:18

וְָא ַהבְתָּ ל ְֵרעֲָך כָּמֹוָך

Love your neighbor as yourself.

C. Rabbi Vidal Yom Tov of Tolosa (Spain, 14th cent.)
Magid Mishneh, Hilchot Shechenim 14:5
וענין דין בר המצר הוא שתורתנו התמימה נתנה בתיקון מידות האדם ובהתנהגותו בעולם כללים באמירת
קדושים תהיו והכוונה כמו שאמרו ז"ל קדש עצמך במותר לך שלא יהא שטוף אחר התאוות וכן אמרה ועשית
הישר והטוב והכוונה שיתנהג בהנהגה טובה וישרה עם בני אדם ולא היה מן הראוי בכל זה לצוות פרטים לפי
שמצוות התורה הם בכל עת ובכל זמן ובכל ענין ובהכרח חייב לעשות כן ומדות האדם והנהגתו מתחלפת לפי
הזמן והאישים והחכמים ז"ל כתבו קצת פרטים מועילים נופלים תחת כללים אלו ומהם שעשו אותם בדין גמור
ומהם לכתחלה ודרך חסידות והכל מדבריהם ז"ל ולזה אמרו חביבין דברי דודים יותר מיינה של תורה שנאמר
.כי טובים דודיך מיין
The point of the law that a neighbor has first dibs to buy a property is that our perfect
Torah has laid down general principles concerning the development of man’s character
and his conduct in the world as in stating, “You shall be holy,” meaning, as the Rabbis
said, “Sanctify yourself with respect to that which is permitted you” – that one should not
be swept away by the pursuit of lusts. Likewise, it said, “And you shall do the right and
the good,” meaning that one’s interpersonal conduct should be good and just. With regard
to all this, it would not have been proper to command about details. For the Torah’s
commands apply at all times, in every period, and under all circumstances, whereas
man’s characteristics and his behavior vary, depending upon the time and the individual.
The Rabbis therefore set down some relevant details subsumed under these principles,
some of which they made the equivalent of absolute din and others only ante facto and by
way of hasidut – all however ordained by them. And it is with reference to this that they
said, “The words of consorts [i.e. the Rabbis] are more beloved than the wine of Torah, as
stated, ‘For you love is better than wine’” (Shir ha-Shirim 1:3, bAZ 34a).
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D. Bavli Baba Mesia 30b
: אלא אימא- ? אלא דיני דמגיזתא לדיינו- . לא חרבה ירושלים אלא על שדנו בה דין תורה:דאמר רבי יוחנן
. ולא עבדו לפנים משורת הדין,שהעמידו דיניהם על דין תורה
Rav Yohanan said, Jerusalem was but destroyed because they judged [in accordance
with] Torah law within it. Well should they rather have followed the law of the Magians?
Say, rather, because they based their judgments solely upon Torah law and did not act
lifnim mishurat hadin [i.e. beyond the line of the law].
III. The Nature of God
Are laws good because God commands them, or does God command laws because they
are good? Can God do something unethical?
A. Genesis 22 – Akedah
B. Genesis 18 – Sodom
Normative Ethics
I. Utilitarianism vs. Value Based Ethics
Babylonian Talmud, Baba Metzia 62a
-  ואם שותה אחד מהן, מתים-  אם שותין שניהם, וביד אחד מהן קיתון של מים,שנים שהיו מהלכין בדרך
 עד שבא. ואל יראה אחד מהם במיתתו של חבירו, מוטב שישתו שניהם וימותו: דרש בן פטורא.מגיע לישוב
. חייך קודמים לחיי חבירך-  וחי אחיך עמך:רבי עקיבא ולימד
If two men are traveling on a journey and one has a pitcher of water, if both drink they
will both die, but if one only drinks, he can reach civilization. Ben Patura taught: “It is
better that both should drink and die rather than that one should behold his companion’s
death.” But Rabbi Akiba taught: “That your brother may live with you (Lev 25:36). Your
life takes precedence over his life.”
II. Character Based Ethics
A. Psalm 15
Is it better to do good because you have to or because you want to?
B. Mishnah Abot 5:23
בן הא הא אומר לפום צערא אגרא
Ben He He says, according to the suffering is the reward.
C. Mishnah Abot 4:1
בן זומא אומר איזהו חכם הלומד מכל אדם שנאמר (תהלים קי"ט) מכל מלמדי השכלתי איזהו גבור
) טוב ארך אפים מגבור ומושל ברוחו מלוכד עיר איזהו עשיר/טז/ הכובש את יצרו שנאמר (משלי טו
השמח בחלקו שנאמר (תהלים קכ"ח) יגיע כפיך כי תאכל אשריך וטוב לך אשריך בעולם הזה וטוב
:לך לעולם הבא איזהו מכובד המכבד את הבריות שנאמר (שמואל א' ב') כי מכבדי אכבד ובוזי יקלו
Ben Zoma says, Who is wise? Those who learn from everyone…Who is mighty? Those
who conquer their evil impulse…Who is rich? Those who are content with their
portion…Who is honored? Those who honor all people.
D. Sifra Kedoshim, parasha 10
 אי,ר' אלעזר בן עזריה אומר מנין שלא יאמר אדם אי איפשי ללבוש שעטנז אי אפשי לאכול בשר חזיר
 אבל איפשי מה אעשה ואבי שבשמים גזר עלי כך ת"ל ואבדיל אתכם מן,איפשי לבוא על הערוה
.העמים להיות לי נמצא פורש מן העבירה ומקבל עליו מלכות שמים
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Rabbi Elazar ben Azaria says, how do we know that one should not say “I don’t want to
wear mixed clothing, I don’t want to eat pig, I don’t want to commit incest,” but rather, “I
want to but what can I do, my father in heaven has decreed such upon me?” The verse
comes to teach us “I have separated you from the nations to be for me.” When one
separates from sin he will accept the kingship of heaven.
E. Rambam Shemonah Perakim, chapters 4 and 6
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Important Dates in Jewish History
1000BCE
722BCE
586 BCE
539 BCE
516 BCE
332 BCE
164 BCE
70 CE
132 CE
50-200 CE
220 CE
200-500 CE
400 CE
500-700 CE
600 CE
700-1000
1000-1500
1140-1205
1488-1575
1500-today

King David
Exile of Northern 10 tribes by Assyria
Destruction of Temple I by Babylonians
Cyrus the Great – Persian rule
Second Temple Built
Alexander the Great – Greek rule
Maccabean Revolt
Destruction of Temple II by Romans
Bar Kokhba Revolt
Tannaitic Period
Mishnah & Tannaitic Midrash Compiled
Amoraic Period
Yerushalmi & Amoraic Midrash Compiled
Savoraim in Babylonia
Bavli Completed
Geonic Period
Rishonim
Rambam – Mishneh Torah
R. Yosef Karo – Shulhan Arukh
Aharonim

Six Sedarim of Mishnah – Zera’im, Mo’ed, Nashim, Nezikin, Kodashim, Taharot.
Tannaitic Midrashim (mostly halakha)
Beresheet – none
Shemot – Mekhilta
Vayikra – Sifra
Bemidbar – Sifre
Devarim – Sifre
Amoraim Midrashim (mostly aggadah)
Beresheet – Beresheet Rabbah
Shemot – Shemot Rabbah
Vayikra – Vayikra Rabbah
Bemidbar – Bemidbar Rabbah
Devarim – Devarim Rabbah
Generations of Tannaim
1. Rabban Yohanan ben Zakkai
2. Rabban Gamaliel of Yavneh
3. R. Akiva
4. R. Meir
5. R. Yehuda ha-Nasi
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FROM TEXT TO TRADITION

The Roman period in Palestine brought a series of disappoint
ments for the Jews. Two attempts to throw off the yoke of
Roman rule and to return the nation to independent statehood
were doomed to failure by Rome's superior military might. The
first revolt, that of 66-73 C.E., was seriously undermined by the
inability of the various groups of rebels to stand together. To
some extent, these differences may have reflected the still
unresolved conflicts of Second Temple times. At the same time,
the failure of both revolts led to further advances in rabbinic
influence. The necessary conditions were created for the pro
found development of the religious tradition that was eventually
enshrined in the great corpus of rabbinic literature.

SUMMARY

in this period was virtually unfettered. The latter restriction
seems to have been often compromised. Under the Severan
dynasty (193-225 C.E.) Jewish fortunes improved with the
granting of a variety of legal privileges culminating in full
Roman citizenship for Jews. The enjoyment of these privileges
and the peace which Jewry enjoyed in the Roman Empire were··
interrupted only by the invasions by the barbarians in the West
and the instability and economic decline they caused throughout
the empire, and by the Parthian incursions against Roman
territories in the East.
The latter years of Roman rule, in the aftermath of the Bar
Kokhba Revolt and on the verge of the Christianization of the
empire, were extremely fertile ones for the development of .
Judaism. It was in this period that tannaitic Judaism came to its
final stages, and that the work of gathering its intellectual
heritage, the Mishnah, into a redacted collection began. All the
suffering and the fervent yearnings for redemption had culmi
nated not in a messianic state, but in a collection of traditions
which set forth the dreams and aspirations for the perfect
holiness that state was to engender. As prayer had replaced
sacrifice, Torah, in the form of the Mishnah, had now replaced
messianism. A different kind of redemption was now at hand.

176

177

Inherent in the later traditions, and indeed, in most modern
scholarly treatments, is the assumption that the Pharisees
bequeathed their traditions to the tannaim. The terms "Phari
sees" and "tannaim" overlap chronologically. We speak of Phar
isaic Judaism as emerging in the early Hasmonean period,
around 150 B.C.E., and continuing up to the destruction of the
Temple in 70 C.E., when it was succeeded by tannaitic Judaism.
Yetthe transition was not an immediate, sudden break. In order
to understand how the development from Pharisees to tannaim

FROM PHARISEES TO RABBIS

The period beginning with the destruction (or rather, with the
restoration in approximately 80 C.E.) saw a fundamental change
in Jewish study and learning. This was the era in which the
Mishnah was being compiled and in which many other tannaitic
traditions were taking shape. The fundamental change was that
the oral Torah gradually evolved into a fixed corpus of its own
which eventually replaced the written Torah as the main object
of Jewish study and guide for religious practice, at least for
rabbinic Jews. This process may be seen as the culmination of
the' attempts of the tannaim (the teachers of the Mishnah) to
make their traditions the way of the future. The redaction
(collection and editing) of the Mishnah, and the subsequent
tannaitic and amoraic compositions, ultimately made possible
the expansion of Rabbinic Judaism to virtually all of the world's
Jews in the early Middle Ages.
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Mishnah: The New Scripture
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FROM TEXT TO TRAlliTIDN
Mishnah: The New Scripture
179

took place, we must ask what typified the Pharisee and what ~
more organized schools replacing the informal circles of Phari
typified the tanna. In what ways were they the same, and in
saic times was encouraged to some extent by the new status
what ways were they different?
which the tannaitic academy was granted by the Roman over
The Pharisees were lay sages of the Torah who were only
lords. The rise of a bureaucracy and the role of tannaim as
informally organized. Even before the days of the preeminent
judges
throughout the land resulted from the new political
sages Hillel and Shammai, the Pharisees had made the transi
situation. Finally, the desire to collect and preserve traditions
tion from being a political force in the Hasmonean coalition to
is
always strengthened in periods after wars and catastrophes,
being a group of religious leaders, loosely joined together by
pattern
which can be observed repeatedly in the ancient Near
a
the same interpretation of Judaism, who sought to teach their
East.
approach to the people at large. They did not see the collection,
arrangement, or passing on of traditions as their function, nor
were they an organized bureaucracy.
WRITTEN AND ORAL TORAH
The tannaim, on the other hand, involved themselves in the
One of the basic premises on which the tradition of the
systematic collection and transmission of traditions, and their
tannaim
was based was the concept of the two Torahs, oral and
efforts eventually culminated in the redaction of the Mishnah.
written, which, the rabbis believed, had been given by God to
(The very name tanna is Aramaic for a memorizer and reciter
Moses on Sinai. According to the rabbinic view, the two Torahs
of traditions.) The tannaim belonged to schools (sometimes
were
complementary. The oral Torah provided the interpreta
called academies) that were more formalized than those of the
tions
and
explanations which made possible the application of
earlier Pharisees, and they sought to expand and to organize
t h e m . " the written Torah as a way of life. Therefore, the two Torahs
were of equal status and authority with one another. Further,
A final, fundamental difference has to do with the concept of
the,accuracy
of the transmission of the teachings of both Torahs
an oral law. Pharisaism traced its nonbiblicallegal and exegeti
was
seen
to
depend
not only on the correctness of the contents,
cal traditions to the "tradition of the fathers" or "unwritten
but
also
upon
the
mode
of transmission. The tannaim make clear
laws." Yet nowhere do we find the Pharisees asserting that these
that to be considered authentic, a tradition must be transmitted
traditions came from Sinai. The tannaim, as we will soon see,
the same way it was given at Sinai. Therefore, the written
in
asserted that their extrabiblical traditions, many of them inher
Torah
had to be taught from a scroll, and the oral law had to be
ited from the Pharisees, were part of the oral law, a second
recited
orally by a tanna.
Torah given by God to Moses at Sinai along with the written
law.
The history of the oral law concept is complex. Its earliest
The evolution from the era of the Pharisees to that of the
attestation
is found in Josephus. He asserts that the Pharisees
tannaim, like the later transition from tannaim to amoraim (the
possessed
ancient
traditions which they had inherited from past
teachers of the Talmud [Gemara], ca. 200-500 C.E.), required
generations. These traditions, combined with ancient customary
time to allow for the necessary innovations as well as for organic
law as well as with the emerging midrashic exegesis which was
development. Various external causes helped to foster the
developing in the Second Temple period, provided the basic
change. The desire to gather traditions and standardize JUdaism
content of what the rabbis later called the oral law. At some
was brought about by the Great Revolt of 66-73 C.E. and by the
point between the late first century B.C.E. and the first century
notion that the defeat was partly the result of the sectarian
C.E., the notion began to be expressed that the oral law, along
strife that had plagued the Jewish people in the years leading
with the written, had been given at Sinai. This development has
up to the revolt and even during the war. The tendency toward
been explained by some modern scholars as the result of a
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desire on the part of the Yavnean rabbinic authorities to solidify
their authority by claiming divine origin for their own tradi
tions. Actually, however, such ideas were developing naturally
as the various approaches to Judaism in the Second Temple
period strove to provide the written law with an appropriate
supplement to make it possible for the Torah to serve as a
genuine way of life in the Greco-Roman period. In Pharisaic
Rabbinic Judaism, this was accomplished by the oral law.
This idea allowed Pharisaic Judaism, and, later, the rabbinic
tradition, to develop organically. It provided the basis for the
assertion of continuity in Talmudic Judaism, an assertion main
tained even in the face of numerous adaptations and adjust
ments, for in the view of the rabbis there had been no changes
all later developments had already been commanded as part of
the Sinaitic revelation.
Talmudic tradition has always assumed that the notion that
two Torahs were given on Sinai went all the way back in time.
Modern scholars have come to question this assumption. In any
case, firm evidence shows that the concept was fully developed
by the aftermath of the revolt. By that time, appeals to the
Sinaitic origin of laws were made, although the notion of a dual
Torah and dual revelation was not nearly as evident as one might
expect. Clearly, then, the idea was developing in Pharisaic
times, and the unwritten laws of the fathers were an earlier
stage in its development. The concept became more important
in the period leading up to the destruction. In the difficult years
after the revolt, when the support of the people at large (the
'am ha-'are$) was so important, the rabbis, in order to guaran
tee the authority of their teachings, occasionally appealed to the
divine origin and nature of the oral law. It was only in amoraic
times, however, that the full midrashic basis for these ideas was
worked out, with the rabbis asserting that the oral Torah and
its authority were mentioned in the written law. In this case,
though, the transition cannot be understood as the result of
external political influences. It resulted from an organic trend
in Judaism which developed in a manner consistent with the
needs of the times. Indeed, this is the manner of most develop
ments and changes in Judaism, the unique contribution of the
Pharisaic heritage.

THETANNAIM
(all dates are C.E.)

Second Generation, ca. 90·-180 C.E.
Gamaliel II
Tarfon
Eliezer ben Hyrcanus
Yose the Galilean
Joshua ben Hananiah
Hananiah ben Teradion
Eleazar ben Zadok I
Judah ben Batyra
Ishmael
Ben Azzai
Akiva ben Joseph
Ben Zoma
Eleazar ben Azariah

Fifth Generation, ca. 200-225
Simeon ben Halafta
Levi bar Sisi
Huna

Fourth Generation, ca. 140-200 c.s.
Judah the Prince
Ishmael ben Yose
Symmachus
Simeon ben Eleazar
Eleazar ben Simeon
Nathan
Eleazar Ha-Kappar
Yose ben Judah

Third Generation, ca. 120-140 e.E.
Meir
Nehemiah
Simeon ben Yobai
Eleazar ben Shammua
Yose ben Halafta
Simeon ben Gamaliel II
Judah ben Ilai
Eliezer ben Yose
Eliezer ben Jacob II
Joshua ben Qarha
Yohanan Ha-Sandlar
Eleazar ben Zadok II

Gamaliel III
Hiyya the Elder
Bar Kappara
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First Generation, ca. 10-90 e.E.
School of Hillel
Simeon ben Gamaliel I
School of Shammai
Yol:J.anan ben Zakkai
Akaviah ben Mahalalel
Hanina ben Dosa
Gamaliel I
Eliezer ben Jacob I
Nehuniah ben Ha- Kana
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FROM TEXT TO TRADITION

In order to understand how this transition took place, and
how the tannaitic corpus developed, some explanation of the
history and function of the tannaitic academies is necessary. Yet
we must caution that the term "academies" may be anachronis
tic. It conjures up an image of institutions in which there is an
academic bureaucracy, a system of funding, and physical prem
ises of some kind, but we cannot be sure that the tannaim always
worked under such ideal conditions. Although the patriarchate
sponsored the high court (Sanhedrin), it is not totally certain
how the academies were organized and who funded them. It is
also not clear whether they had specific premises. They may
have met in synagogues or other facilities. At the same time, it
should be noted that tannaitic sources mention houses of study
along with the synagogues. This tends to support the claim that
specific buildings and more organized institutions existed in the
mishnaic period. Among the duties of the patriarch (nasi') was
the maintenance of the academies; and he designated an 'av bet
din, "head of the court," to lead them. The power of the two
officials was not constant, however, and there is occasional
evidence of disagreement and even strife between them.
A generational scheme has traditionally been used since the
Middle Ages to classify the tannaim and trace their history. The
actual tannaim were preceded by a series of Pharisaic sages
known as pairs (Hebrew zugot), one of whom, in each instance,
is reported to have served as patriarch (nasi'), and the other as
head of the court ('av bet din), during the Hasmonean and
Herodian periods. These culminate in Hillel and Shammai, said
to be the last pair.
The last of the zugot were followed by the first generation of
tannaim, consisting of the Houses of Hillel and Shammai, the
two major schools, which were made up of the followers of these
two great sages. The figures of the first generation were promi
nent immediately before and after the Great Revolt, and among
the most notable were Rabban Gamaliel I, mentioned in the
New Testament, Simeon ben Gamaliel I, who probably died in
the revolt, and Rabban Yol)anan ben Zakkai, credited with
organizing the academy at Yavneh after the destruction of
Jerusalem.

THE TANNAI'l'IC ACADEMIES
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The second generation functioned after the revolt, from about
~)O to 130 c.a., at Yavneh. Among these sages were Rabban
Gamaliel II, who led the academy at Yavneh after Yohanan ben
Zakkai, Rabbi Eliezer ben Hyrcanus, and the slightly younger
Rabbi Akiva and Rabbi Ishmael. The second generation took
the lead in reconstituting Jewish life in Palestine and in gather
ing together the traditions of their pre-70 c. E. Pharisaic and
tannaitic forebears.
The third generation spanned the Bar Kokhba period and its
aftermath, functioning from about 130 to 160 C.E. They were
primarily the students of Rabbis Akiva and Ishmael of the
previous generation. Prominent before the Bar Kokhba Revolt
were Rabbi Meir, Rabbi Simeon ben Yo1)ai, and Rabbi Judah
ben Hal. It is probable that Rabbi Meir began the editing of the
Mishnah based on subject divisions he had learned from Rabbi
Akiva. The leading rabbinic figure in the restoration of Jewish
life after the Bar Kokhba Revolt was Rabban Simeon ben
Gamaliel II, the patriarch. These scholars functioned primarily
at Usha, in the Galilee, to which the patriarchal court had moved
after the Bar Kokhba Revolt of 132-135 C.E.
The fourth generation covered the period of from about 160
to 200 C.E. This was the generation of Rabbi Judah the Prince
(Hebrew nasi' = prince, i.e. patriarch), the majestic patriarch
who edited the Mishnah. His court was at Beth Shearim in the
Galilee, and among his contemporaries were Rabbi Eleazar ben
Rabbi Simeon (ben Yohai), Rabbi Simeon ben Eleazar, and
Rabbi Nathan.
The members of the fifth generation, from about 200 to 225
C.E., are said to be semi-tannaim, as they were primarily
younger contemporaries of Rabbi Judah the Prince, who contin
ued their work after the Mishnah was redacted. Among them
were Rabban Gamaliel III, the son of Rabbi Judah the Prince
and himself also a patriarch, Rabbi Hiyya the Elder, and Bar
Kappara. By this time, the center of the patriarchate and the
court had shifted to the Galilean city of Sepphoris, the economic
and social climate of which made it an ideal home for the sages
of the Sanhedrin.
While the system of generations provides a useful chronolog
ical framework for the development oftannaitic judaism, it does
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There were two forms of study in the tannaitic period, respec
tively termed mishnah and midrash. There is a long-standing
and important debate about which method of study came first.
Mishnah is the study of abstract, apodictic principles of law
(apodictic laws are unconditional legal prescriptions unaccom
panied by reasons or biblical sources) which only later were
organized into collections according to either literary form,
attribution (the name of the sage reported to have said it), or
subject. Ultimately, the method of organization by subject be
came most prominent and led to the organization of the text
known as the Mishnah. Some remnants of earlier systems of
organization are still visible in the Mishnah, however. In the
mishnaic method, scholars are assumed to have stated their
legal principles and the decisions of their predecessors without
making reference to their scriptural or traditional basis or
explaining, in most cases, the reasons behind them.
The midrashic method is a technique of scriptural exposition.
It concentrated primarily on the Torah, which was the supreme
authority for the midrashic method and was studied as the basic
text. Scholars and students explained how specific laws derived
from biblical verses or words and how the laws were to be
applied.
Can we determine which of these methods actually came first?
There is evidence from the very end of the biblical period, i.e.,
the Persian period (Ezra, Nehemiah, and Chronicles), that mid
rashic exegesis for legal purposes (midrash halakhah) was

MIDRASH AND MISHNAH

not adequately portray the great diversity of the tannaitic
teachers, the complex, interlocking student-master relation
ships, or the geographic diversity. Yetthese are the very factors
which made for the richness of the tannaitic legacy. Genera
tional schemes are ultimately based on a linear view of history,
an approach considered normative in the Middle Ages, but
outmoded in modern times. Modern scholarship is only now in
the process of building' up a more complete picture that will
take these other factors into account, and it is certain to enrich
greatly our understanding of this period and its literature.
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Archaeology of the Hebrew University.

CATACOMBS OF BETH SHEARIM. In the second century C.E. the patri
archal family and many aristocratic families from Palestine and the
Diaspora were buried in the catacombs of Beth Shearim, south-east of
Haifa. Among those buried there were Rabbi Judah the Prince and
members of his court. Photo A shows the entrance to the burial place
of the patriarchal family. Inside the catacombs (photo B) were found
numerous sarcophagi decorated with Greco-Roman motifs and inscrip
tions in Hebrew, Aramaic and Greek. Courtesy of the Institute of
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already becoming popular and being used for arriving at legal
decisions. Non-rabbinic sources, including material from the
Qumran sect and some other groups, give evidence that scrip
tural interpretation was used as the basis for law in the Second
Temple period. Finally, while it is possible to suggest a logical
progression from the midrashic method to the mishnaic, no
sufficient explanation can be offered for how the reverse would
have occurred. For all these reasons, the view that originally
the study of the Bible was the primary method and then,
secondarily, the method of mishnaic, apodictic formulation de
veloped, is most likely to be historically correct.
The history of these methods of study may be traced as
follows. After the close of the biblical period, the midrashic
approach found in the later biblical books was taken over by the
Pharisees. Other Second Temple groups used similar methods
of biblical exegesis, as we know from the Dead Sea Scrolls. As
the midrashic approach developed in Pharisaic circles, the
amount of material supplementary to the Bible itself became
greater and greater until at some point the laws themselves
were formulated independently and concisely. These mishnah
like, apodictic laws began to be studied as a separate subject
side by side with midrashim as the tradition developed. By the
time Pharisaism gave way to tannaitic Judaism, the two were
coexistent, and the tannaim practiced both methods.
Both methods of study were utilized in the tannaitic acade
mies, and, hence, the materials which emerged from the acade
mies all bear a common mark, that of accretion over a long
period of time. Each generation of scholars began with the work
of its predecessors and augmented and modified it. The amal
gamation of the old tradition with the new was then passed
down, so that constant development was taking place. Further,
as the generations continued this chain, midrashic and mishnaic
materials intermixed so that one influenced the other, and each
sometimes quoted the other. Later mishnaic formulations
emerged from continued study of the Bible, and even in the
Mishnah one finds midrashic expansion.
Often, instead of the original pattern in which the midrashic
method yielded laws or at least legal statements, entire mid
rashic sections of our texts are sometimes built retrospectively
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In tannaitic literature, two terms are employed which signi
fied two aspects of the emerging tradition, halakhah and agga
dah. The word halakhah was used to denote Jewish law as it
was understood and determined by the tannaim and later by the
amoraim. This term has been explained in two ways. Many have
seen it as emerging from the root hlk, "to go," metaphorically
suggesting the concept "a way of life." Another view derives the
word halakhah from an ancient Mesopotamian tax on land called
ilku in Akkadian, and halakh in biblical Aramaic.
In contrast, the second category, aggadah, known also as
haggadah (a term later used to denote the Passover Seder text)
is that part of rabbinic teaching not considered obligatory.
Aggadah, derived from the verb higgid (from the root ngd),
meaning "to tell," consists of interpretations, stories, and leg
ends, all of which are designed to attract followers to Rabbinic
Judaism and to explicate its teachings and principles. Since in
many areas the aggadah provides differing positions on the
same issues, no one position can be obligatory. Originally, this
was also the case with halakhah, but a long process of decision
making eventually resulted in a normative set of laws by the
Middle Ages. The practical aspects of the need to determine the
authoritative ruling led more and more toward standardization.
Such a process never occurred in regard to the non-legal aspects
of rabbinic tradition, the aggadah. Hence, aggadah continued to
demonstrate greater variety than did halakhah.
These two aspects of talmudic tradition demonstrate the
creative tension in Rabbinic Judaism between the fixed and the
flexible. The fixed body of law and practice is offset by the more

HALAKHAH AND AGGADAH

on mishnaic selections. With time, each corpus was filled out by
the other, until they began to conform to a common, consistent
tradition. By the close of the redaction of the tannaitic texts,
the midrashic and mishnaic collections were, therefore, largely
in agreement. Whereas mishnaic tradition was eventually dis
tilled and redacted by the end of the second century C.E. by
Rabbi Judah the Prince, the results of midrashic inquiry were
not collected until much later, in fifth-century Palestine.
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ca. 150 B.C.E.-ea. 70 C.E.
ca. 50 B.C.E.-ea. 200 C.E.
ca. 200 c.s.-ca. 500 C.E.
ca. 500 C.E.-ca. 700 C.E.

Pharisees
Tannaim (note overlap)
Amoraim
Savoraim (Babyloniaonly)

THE PERIODIZATION OF THE ORAL LAW

Scholars have long debated the exact nature and history of
the process that led to the redaction, arrangement, and selec
tion of the Mishnah, the first major document to emerge from
and to represent the tannaitic tradition. The Mishnah was the
only major text to be redacted in the tannaitic period, although
other texts, edited afterwards in the amoraic period (200-500
e.E.), depended heavily on tannaitic materials. The Mishnah
became the formative document in the shaping of Talmudic
Judaism. The redaction of the Mishnah by Rabbi Judah the
Prince (ca. 200 c.n.) represented the end of a process, although
the extent of his contribution should not be minimized.
Most modern scholars agree that the Mishnah originated in
discrete statements, some attached to specific named authori
ties. Only a small part of the mishnaic material is attributed to
the period before the Roman conquest of Palestine in 63 B.e.E.
Between then and the period leading up to the Great Revolt of
66-73 e. E. are attributed materials relating to Hillel and Sham
mai and to the Houses of Hillel and Shammai, the schools of
tannaim consisting of the students of these two preeminent
sages. Yet it must be recognized that the material preserved in
the earliest strata of tannaitic literature was originally in forms
different from those in which the material is preserved from the
post-destruction period.

THE REDACTION OF THE MISHNAH

Mo'ed
Shabbat
Eruvin

Bikkurim

Orlah

Zera'im
Berakhot
Pe'ah
Demai
Kilayim
Shevi'it
Terumot
Ma'aserot
Ma'aser Sheni
I:Iallah

Holy Occasions, Festivals
Sabbath
Extension of Sabbath Limits

Agricultural Laws
Benedictions
Gleanings of the Field
Doubtfully Tithed Produce
ForbiddenMixtures
SabbaticalYear
Priestly Portions
Tithes for Levites and the Poor
Tithe to Be Eaten in Jerusalem
DoughOffering
Fruit of Young Trees
First Fruits

ORDERS AND TRACTATES OF THE MISHNAH,
TOSEFTA, AND TALMUDS

With the destruction of the Temple and the shifting of the
activity of the tannaim to Yavneh, Usha, Beth Shearim, and
Nepphoris, profound changes occurred in the manner by which
tannaitic material was transmitted. A process began of bringing
together divergent views on issues into disputes and shaping
the statements so as to reflect the divergence of opinion. Fur
ther, mnemonic formulations became more common, as students
and teachers were expected to be familiar with an increasingly
large body of oral material.
It is difficult to determine at what point in the history of the
mishnaic material the process of redaction began. By redaction,
we mean the bringing together of diverse materials into blocks
of material, assembled from disparate sources by a compiler.
Among the earliest principles for the assembling of such mate
rials, usually no larger than a chapter of the present Mishnah,
were either the recurrence of a general formulary, such as
"there is no difference between X and Y except Z," or attribu
tion to a particular sage. There is evidence in the existing
Mishnah text of earlier arrangements of small corpora of mate
rial which were ordered in this manner, rather than according
to the dominant system of subject classification.

open and nonobligatory teachings regarding which the rabbinic
Jew is free to disagree. This characteristic is an important
principle in the later development of traditional Judaism, since
it allowed the eventual standardization of most of the halakhic
norms while leaving open to debate the theological underpin
nings, all within certain limits which emerged from the rabbinic
consensus at the end of the talmudic period.
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Nashim.
Yevamot
Ketubot
Nedarim
Nazir
Sotah
Gittin
Qiddushin

Rosh Ha-Shanah
Ta'anit
Megillah
Mo'ed Qatan
Bagigah

Be~ah

Pesahim
Sheqalim
Yoma
Sukkah
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Damages and Civil Law
Damages
Civil Law
Property Law
Courts and Penalties
Flagellation
Oaths
Legal Traditions
Idolatry
Ethics of the Fathers
Erroneous Court Decisions

Sacrifices
Animal Offerings
Meal Offerings
Slaughter of Food Animals
Firstborn Animals
Vows of Valuation
Substitution of Offerings
Penalty of Excision
Misappropriation of Offerings

Qodashim
Zevahim
Menahot
Bullin
Bekhorot
Arakhin
Temurah
Keritot
Me'ilah

Women, Marriage Law
Levirate Marriage
Marriage Contracts
Vows
Nazirites
Suspected Adulteress
Divorce
Marriage

Passover
Half-Shekel Offering
Day of Atonement
Festival of Sukkot
Festival Laws
New Year
Fast-Days
Purim and Tora Reading
Intermediate Days of Festivals
Festival Sacrifices

FROM TEXT TO TRADITION

Neziqin
Bava Qamma
Bava Mesia
Bava Batra
Sanhedrin
Makkot
Shevu'ot
Eduyot
Avodah Zarah
Avot
Horayot

19

Purification Rituals
Impurity of Vessels
Impurity Through Overshadowing
Skin Diseases
Red Heifer
Ritual Purification
Ritual Baths
Menstrual Impurity
Liquids Rendering Food Susceptible to Impurity
Bodily Fluxes
Ritual Impurity Between Immersion and Sunset
Impurity of the Hands
Impurity of Parts of Plants

Daily Sacrifices
Dimensions of the Temple
Bird Offerings
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Sometime after the destruction, the approach of organizing
the materials by subject became prominent. This opened the
way to the development of large-scale "essays" on topics of law.
Later tradition and many modern scholars ascribe the basic
subject classification into orders (Hebrew sedarim) and tractates
(massekhtot) to Rabbi Akiva, who flourished at the Yavneh
academy around 80-132 e.E. Whether he was responsible for
this concept is impossible to determine with precision. Yet the
large number of highly developed treatises which remain embed
ded in, or which even constitute, mishnaic tractates from the
period between the Great Revolt (66-73 e.E.) and the Bar
Kokhba Revolt (132-135 e.E.) proves that this approach, at least
on the level of individual tractates, was evolving in his day. It
was left for those who came after Rabbi Akiva at the academy
at Usha to bring many tractates to a well-developed state.
After the Bar Kokhba Revolt, the process continued with
renewed vigor. Attempts were made to gather together tradi
tions, as often happens after a tragedy of great proportions.
Thus, many more tractates began to move toward completion
while halakhic concepts developed over the years served as the
basis for new organizational and redactional approaches. By the
time Rabbi Judah the Prince began his work of final redaction,

Tahoroi
Kelim
Ohalot
Nega'im
Parah
Tahorot
Miqva'ot
Niddah
Makhshirim
Zavim
Tevul Yom
Yadayim
Uqsin

Tamid
Middot
Kinim
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he had most probably inherited many almost completed trac
tates and a basic system of classification by orders. He com
pleted the compilation of the individual tractates and placed
them in the appropriate orders.
Rabbi Judah the Prince, known often as "Rabbi" in the
Mishnah, the rabbi par excellence, did not seek to create an
authoritative code of law. Had he, we would have to judge his
work a failure. After all, the amoraim, the teachers of the
Talmud (Gemara), set aside or modified so many of his rulings.
He provided variant rulings on many subjects, explaining that
his purpose was to keep options open for later courts of greater
authority and wisdom. He intended to create a curriculum for
the study of Jewish law. Yet he sought to point out which rulings
he favored by providing information on majority and minority
status of rulings, and by indicating the greater or lesser author
ity of individual tradents (transmitters of tradition) and decisors
whose statements he included. He even placed materials in his
text anonymously, though he was well aware of the tradents, in
order to indicate that the ruling was (in his view) to be followed.
These views, by and large, he reproduced anonymously, or with
the label "the opinion of the sages," where there was an individ
ual who dissented.
The material was organized into six orders: Zera'im (Agricul
tural Laws), Mo'ed (Holy Occasions, Festivals), Nashim (Women,
Marriage Law), Neziqin (Damages and Civil Law), Qodashim
(Sacrifices), and Tahorot (Purification Rituals). Each order com
prised several tractates. Today, these tractates are arranged
roughly in size order within each order, at least in Mishnah
texts. The same order was later used for the Tosefta, and for
the Babylonian and Palestinian Talmuds. Within the six orders
there are a total of sixty-three tractates.
Zera'im begins with a discussion of prayers and benedictions
(anomalous in this order) and then deals with produce given as
charity to the poor, tithing, priestly dues, Sabbatical years, and
first fruits. Mo'ed deals with the Sabbath and festivals, as well
as fast-days and other special occasions. In most tractates
emphasis is clearly on the aspects of Temple ritual associated
with the holiday. Nashim discusses marriage, divorce, adultery,
and vows. Neziqin prescribes the composition of the court and
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MISHNAH FRAGMENT FROM THE CAIRO GENIZAH. The Ben Ezra
Synagogue in Fustat, Old Cairo, served as a depository for old Hebrew
manuscripts throughout the Middle Ages. When these texts began to
come to light around the turn of the century, they led to profound
developments in the study of Jewish literature and history. Among
them were fragments of early manuscripts of the Mishnah. Above is
an example of such a manuscript of Tractate Yevamot. Courtesy of the
Library of the Jewish Theological Seminary of America.
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Tosefta
Tosefta, meaning literally "the addition," is a collection of
baraitot, "external traditions," which are not found in the Mish
nah but are attributed to tannaim. This collection is designed to
serve as a supplement to and commentary on the Mishnah,
following its arrangement of orders and tractates, and even, for
the most part, the sequence of the chapters. Only a few trac
tates of the Mishnah have no parallel in the Tosefta, which
represents the earliest sustained exegesis of the Mishnah as the
canonical collection of oral law.
The material in the Tosefta relates to that in the Mishnah in a
variety of ways. Some passages are exact parallels, or even
quotations, of material in the Mishnah. Others are restatements
of the very same views in different form or using different
terminology. Many statements in the Tosefta are actually sup
plements to the Mishnah and cannot be understood indepen
dently at all. Often, Tosefta passages contain traditions which
provide material germane to the subject matter under discus
sion in the Mishnah but which are in no way directly parallel.
Finally, there is material in the Tosefta which is at best tangen
tially related to the corresponding sections of the Mishnah.

The corpus of materials assembled in the Mishnah did not
exhaust the oral traditions of the tannaitic period. Other tradi
tions were intentionally excluded by Rabbi Judah the Prince,
and some were simply not known to him. At the same time, the
"tannaitic" tradition continued to developin early amoraic times,
so that materials continued to be collected and even transformed
as they were handed down and taught. These teachings eventu
ally were collected in a number of different collections.

OTHER TANNAITIC TEXTS

written Mishnah as an object of teaching, study, and exegesis
took place only at the end of the amoraic period or later. Rabbi
Judah the Prince, however, promulgated his Mishnah in oral
form. To the rabbis, what God had given orally had to be
transmitted orally, and so it was with the Mishnah, the consum
mate summary Of the oral law.

then deals with criminal sanctions, damage law, idolatry, and
incorrect rulings by the courts. The tractate Avot (known as
Pirqe Avot, or Ethics of the Fathers) comes near the close of
this order. It includes ethical teachings aimed at the rabbinic
class. Qodashim deals with animal sacrifices, meal offerings,
ritual slaughter, violations of sancta, daily sacrifice, and the
structure of the Temple precincts. Tahorot discusses laws of
purification pertaining to vessels for food, the impurity of the
dead, the skin diseases described in Leviticus, menstrual and
other impurities, and the construction of ritual baths for purifi
cation.
If there is anything to be learned from this survey it is that
the Mishnah reflects the full variety of the Torah's laws, and
that it is firmly anchored in a Temple-centered reality in which
priests, sacrifices, and purity remain as important as Sabbath
and festivals, civil law, marriage, and family. This does not
mean that the Mishnah was created in the days of the Temple.
Rather, it was edited in an atmosphere in which the restoration
of a Temple-centered reality was still a living hope, and in which
the conception of sanctity still flowed from that reality, even in
its absence.
We have already noted that the tannaim believed the oral law
to have been revealed to Moses by God at Sinai, alongside the
written law. This should have required that the oral law be
transmitted orally, and, indeed, so it was in the tannaitic period.
At the same time, evidence indicates that individual tannaim
kept notebooks in which they listed certain oral traditions.
There was a debate throughout the medieval period on the
question of when the Mishnah was written down. Some believed
that Rabbi Judah the Prince himself had recorded the Mishnah
in writing, while others believed that it had been written down :
in Babylonia at the end of the talmudic period, when the threat
of an Islamic invasion led to fears that the oral traditions might
be lost. The problem is best solved by realizing that the oral law
concept required that the publication of the Mishnah, its teach
ing, and its exegesis all be carried on in oral form. For this
reason, formal study in amoraic circles was based on oral tradi
tion. While individual amoraim had written texts of various
parts of the Mishnah, the formal transition to the use of a
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Although talmudic tradition attributes the redaction of a
Tosefta to students of Rabbi Judah the Prince, it is certain that
the Tosefta that has come down to us was not redacted so soon
after the completion of the Mishnah. Careful comparison of
baraitot in the Tosefta and the Talmuds of Babylonia and Pales
tine indicates that the Tosefta was most probably not redacted
until the end of the fourth century C.E. or later. This explains
why it was not available in its present form to the amoraim.
The dating of the individual traditions in the Tosefta is a
matter of greater complexity. We have already noted that "tan
naitic" activity continued into the amoraic period, and this is in
evidence in the continued development and redaction of Tosefta
traditions. At the same time, for many statements, careful
comparison of Tosefta material with mishnaic material shows us
that the Tosefta versions are earlier than those in the Mishnah.
This is sometimes the case where the Tosefta preserves a
tradition with an attribution and the Mishnah does not. In many
cases, this is because the redactor of the Mishnah removed the
attribution to present the statement as halakhah, whereas the
Tosefta preserved the original version. Elsewhere, divergent
opinions were reformulated as disputes in the Mishnah, whereas
the original formulations, as separate opinions, are preserved in
the Tosefta.
On the other hand, there are clearly many passages in which
the reverse process has occurred. In such instances statements
from the tannaitic period have been reworked in order to serve
as interpretations of the Mishnah or have been used as the basis
for entirely new, post-mishnaic formulations, designed to ex
plain the Mishnah. Where such views assume rulings not deter
mined until the redaction of the Mishnah, they are evidence of
the continuation of tannaitic activity beyond the redaction of
the Mishnah into the amoraic period.
Thus, the relationship of the Tosefta to the Mishnah is a
complex one, and, in fact, different situations prevail in regard
to different tractates. In general, however, we can say that the
Tosefta, as the earliest commentary on the Mishnah, preserves
evidence of tannaitic material not included in the Mishnah, on
the one hand, and, on the other, of materials which evolved after
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Leviticus
Numbers
Deuteronomy

Exodus

Sifre on Numbers
Midrash Tannaim

Type A
(Ishmael School)
Mekhilta of Rabbi
Ishmael

TypeE
(Akiban School)
Mekhilta of Rabbi
Simeon ben Yo~ai
Sifra
Sifre Zuta
Sifre on Deuteronomy

TANNAITIC (HALAKHIC) MIDRASHIM

Tannaitic Midrashim
Dating to the same period as the Tosefta are the so-called
"tannaitic" Midrashim. These midrashic expositions of Scripture
were in reality redacted in the amoraic period, probably at the
end of the fourth century and the beginning of the fifth, in
Palestine. At this time, the same tendencies which led the
redactors of the Tosefta to collect their material, namely, a
desire to preserve the heritage of the tannaitic period and a
need to assert that the authority of the mishnaic rulings was
subject to challenge, also led those who collected the Midrashim
to bring them to final form. Because they preserve much more
halakhic material than do the later expositional Midrashim from
the amoraic period and early Middle Ages, these Midrashim are
also called halakhic Midrashim. This designation has the advan
tage of avoiding the anachronistic term "tannaitic" (up to 200
C.E.) for texts clearly redacted in the amoraic period (ca. 200
500 C.E.), but it has the disadvantage of veiling the fact that
some of these texts are primarily aggadic. Scholarly convention
has, therefore, chosen to use the term "tannaitic Midrashim,"
while remaining aware of its limitations.
The midrashic method of teaching had been in use since the
time of Ezra and Nehemiah. It lost prominence to some degree
in the tannaitic period as the mishnaic, apodictic method of
teaching became more popular. The redaction of the Mishnah
and the establishment of its authority was for the Midrashim a

the redaction of the Mishnah and are clearly dependent on a
redacted Mishnah similar to the text in our possession today.
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tinction has often been called into question, however, and its
usefulness is extremely limited. In fact, despite the parallels
that have been cited, the two groups of texts do not evidence
uniform redactional traits, to say the least.
The form of these works may hark back to the techniques of
scriptural study practiced in the tannaitic academies. The To
rah, as well as relevant laws, some aggadic homilies, and a
variety of related topics were discussed together. It was this
method which provided the form for the post-tannaitic redactors
of these materials. Yet here again, as is the case in the Tosefta,
we are confronted with a mix of material. Some is clearly of
tannaitic origin but not preserved in the other corpora. Other
materials are constructed out of a continuation of "tannaitic"
activity and tradition by later scholars in the amoraic period.
Only careful literary and textual analysis allows the separation
of the literary strata in these works. In fact, the Sifra adheres
most closely to the Mishnah, and its neatly set out redaction is
based heavily on the Mishnah. Yet even here much earlier
material has been incorporated, including pre redactional ver
sions of mishnaic material. Sifre to Deuteronomy is somewhat
less heavily mishnaic than Sifra but is still strongly influenced
by the redacted mishnaic tradition. Much more earlier material
is found in the two Mekhilta texts and in the Sifre to Numbers,
which in general are looser agglomerations of material collected
over a much longer period of time.
These Midrashim were intended to convey certain specific
messages by those who labored to redact them. Essentially, in
varying degrees, these texts argue strongly for the unity of the
written and oral laws. In an age when mishnaic, apodictic law
had become supreme, these texts sought to remind those who
studied them of the inseparable link between the two Torahs,
the oral and the written. Therefore, they derive many of the
laws found in the Mishnah from Scripture, claiming biblical
exegesis as their basis. At the same time, L: many cases, these
texts preserve the logical and exegetical argumentation which
was indeed the source for the determination of the halakhah by
the tannaim. In texts like the Sifra and 8-ifre to Deuteronomy,
in which the Bible is followed closely, the point is made over and
over that there is nothing superfluous in Scripture, and that

two-edged sword. On the one hand, it established for the rest of
Jewish history the superior status of the apodictic law and in
this way eclipsed, to some extent, the study of midrashic inter
pretation. On the other hand, the very existence of an apodictic
code made it necessary for the code itself, its authority, and its
regulations to be justified in light of the commandments of the
Torah.
Put otherwise, the existence of this digest of oral law led to a
renewed need to demonstrate the nexus of the oral and written
laws. There was now a need to show that the two were in reality
one, and this indeed was the main agenda of the tannaitic
Midrashim. Thus they present much of the same halakhic ma
terial that is found in the Mishnah and Tosefta, but arranged in
the order of the Torah. Whenever possible, the Midrashim seek
to tie each particular halakhah directly to its scriptural basis, or
to what the redactors argue is its scriptural basis.
The tannaitic Midrashim comprise five texts of central impor
tance and a number of smaller texts which will not be detailed
here. The major texts are the Mekhilta of Rabbi Ishmael and
the Mekhilta ofRabbi Simeon ben Yofw,i to Exodus, the Sifra to
Leviticus, the Sifre to Numbers and the Sifre to Deuteronomy.
These titles themselves need to be explained. Mekhilta is an
elusive term for a set of hermeneutical (exegetical) rules, or a
body of tradition. Sifra means "the book," as Leviticus was, in
priestly circles, the central book of the curriculum of study.
Sifre, meaning "the books," is most probably an abbreviation
for "the rest of the books of the house of study," a designation
for the Midrashim on Numbers and Deuteronomy (meaning
those other than Leviticus and Exodus, which are interpreted
in the Sifra and Mekhilta texts, respectively).
These books are sometimes classified into schools, some said
to stem from the school of Rabbi Akiva and some from that of
Rabbi Ishmael. This theory claims that the literary products of
each school, as they are now preserved, exhibit characteristic
exegetical and redactional traits. Assigned to the school of
Rabbi Ishmael are the Mekhilta of Rabbi Ishmael, the Sifre to
Numbers, and some other texts. To the school of Rabbi Akiva
are attributed the Mekhilta of Rabbi Simeon ben Yofw,i, Sifra,
Sifre Zuta (to Numbers), and Sifre to Deuteronomy. This dis-
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The development of the tannaitic corpus of learning and its
eventual redaction in the Mishnah, the Tosefta, and the "tannai
tic" Midrashim, placed Rabbinic Judaism on a firm literary
grounding. These texts, orally formulated and orally transmit
ted and taught, set forth the basic principles of the oral law and
argued for the integrity of the Torah, written and oral. These
documents served as the basis for the later development of
Judaism and, in the case of the Mishnah, set the agenda for all
future study of Jewish law. With the close of the tannaitic
period, and the production of its main classic, the Mishnah, we
can genuinely speak of the coming of age of Rabbinic Judaism.
It was left for the amoraim to interpret this document, redact
its sister tannaitic texts, and adapt this Judaism to the new
historical circumstances of the Byzantine period in Palestine and
the Sassanian period in Babylonia.

SUMMARY

each feature of the text, each apparent duplication, is designed
to reveal the will of God. On the other hand, the Mekhilta texts
tend to move much further away from these limited purposes,
collecting many aggadot and often dealing with side issues.
Nevertheless, the basic notion that Scripture and tradition are
intimately linked is carried through all these works.
Many of the traditions included in the Tosefta and the tannai
tic Midrashim found their way, in parallel versions, into the
Palestinian and Babylonian Talmuds. Such traditions are termed
baraitot ("external traditions"). While the process by which
they were incorporated in amoraic collections will be taken up
later, it should be noted that the versions of the traditions found
there are often different from those in the collections surveyed
here. This confirms the view that these collections were not
available to the rabbis of the Talmuds in their present, edited
form. Rather, the Talmuds drew their versions of the traditions
from the same unedited and unredacted sources as did the so
called tannaitic Midrashim and the Tosefta. To a great extent
medieval Judaism inherited a similar situation. For the tannaitic
Midrashim were destined to be stepchildren in the family of
rabbinic texts. Their contents were to be known largely from
parallels in the Babylonian Talmud.
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or HELLENISTIC JUDAISM
From the third century B.C.E. a Greco-Roman, Hellenistic
Judaism had existed alongside the Hebrew-speaking Judaism of
Palestine. This Greek-speaking Judaism had come to terms with
Greek literary forms and philosophies, had translated the Bible
into Greek in several versions, and had in many ways synthe
sized the culture of Israel with that of Hellas. Its success lay in
its having resisted isolationism, assimilation, and extreme Hel
lenization.
Testifying to the strength of Hellenistic Judaism was its
ability to attract widespread attention among pagans. The ex
istence of semi-proselytes and God-fearers (non-Jews drawn to
the synagogue and Jewish practice) shows that Hellenistic Jew

DECLINE

It is usual to speak of the passage of Rabbinic Judaism from the
tannaitic to the amoraic period as if it had taken place in a
historical vacuum, with some purely internal mechanism leading
to the changes in the method and content of learning, as well as
in the level of adherence to and popularity of the rabbinic
movement. In fact, this was not the case. Very specific develop
ments in the Greco-Roman Diaspora, Palestine, and Babylonia
contributed to an atmosphere which nurtured the development
of amoraic Judaism. These developments, themselves presaging
the onset of the medieval period, helped to propel formative
Judaism to the consensus that eventually enabled it to withstand
the challenges of the Middle Ages.

11
Formative Judaism Comes of Age

The Sea of the Talmud
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During the fluctuations of Jewish fortunes in Palestine and
Babylonia, a loosely organized group of scholars, known collec
tively as the amoraim ("explainers" of the Mishnah) continued
to expound and develop the rabbinic tradition. From about 200
to 425 in Palestine and around 200 to 500 in Babylonia, they
were busy discussing and analyzing the Mishnah, as well as
baraitot (tannaitic traditions not included in the Mishnah) and
midrashic traditions, in a process which ultimately led to a
series of redacted documents, the Babylonian Talmud, the Pa
lestinian (Jerusalem) Talmud, and the amoraic, exegetical Mid
rashim.
Before analyzing this process, a word of definition is in order.
It is common practice to speak of the Talmud as consisting of
two parts, the Mishnah and the Gemara, the discursive amoraic
interpretation of the Mishnah. Indeed, if one purchases a volume
of the Talmud, whether the Babylonian or the Palestinian,
whether in the original language or in translation, it will include
Gemara as well as the Mishnah. Yet in fact, this use of the word
Gemara is very recent. Medieval Christian censors replaced the
earlier term, "Talmud," which had become objectionable to
them, with "Gemara," and only later did the term "Talmud"
begin to designate the combination of Mishnah and Gemara.
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The two Talmuds, the Palestinian and the Babylonian,
emerged after centuries of debate, study, and clarification. In

AMORAIC SCHOOLS
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2nd Generation, ca. 260-290
Babylonia
Palestine
Mar
Ukba II
Kahana
Huna
Yol,lanan bar Nappaha
Judah bar Ezekiel
Simeon ben Lakish
Adda bar Ahavah
I;Iilfa
Rabbah bar Avuha
Isaac ben Eleazar
Matnah
Alexandri
Jeremiah bar Abba
Simlai

1st Generation, ca. 220-260
Babylonia
Palestine
Shela
I;Iama bar Bisa
Abba bar Abba (father of
Hanina (bar Hama)
Samuel)
Zeira the Elder
Yannai ("the Elder")
Karna
Judah bar Pedaiah
Mar Ukba I
Oshaya Rabbah
Samuel bar Abba (Yarhinaah)
Judah Nesiah II
Rab (Abba Arikha)
Joshua ben Levi
Rabbah bar I;Iana
Zabdai ben Levi
Assi
Jonathan ben Eleazar

THEAMORAIM
(all dates are C.E.)

each country, groups of amoraim labored to understand and
develop the traditions they had received from their tannaitic
forebears. Even the most cursory examination of the Talmuds
will show that individual scholars did not work alone. Senior
scholars taught more junior scholars who eventually became
colleagues. The senior colleagues usually possessed res hut, the
authority to adjudicate legal cases, which was the Babylonian
equivalent of the Palestinian semikhah, rabbinic ordination.
Indeed, amoraim served the Jewish community as teachers and
judges and gave guidance on matters of Jewish practice and
faith. Scholars were often connected by shared discipleship, but
many of them studied with more than one master, beginning
with one teacher and on his death becoming the student of
another.

The Sea of the Talmud
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srd Generation, ca. 290-320
Palestine
Babylonia
amuel bar Nahman
Huna bar Hiyya
saac Nappaha
I:Iisda
leazar ben Pedat
Ulla bar Ishmael
bbahu
Hamnuna
mmi (ben Nathan)
Sheshet
ssi
Rabbah bar Huna
Nahman bar Jacob
udah Nesiah III
Rami bar Abba
iyya II bar Abba
Rabbah bar bar Hana
imeon bar Abba
eira
Rabbah bar Nahmani
Joseph bar Hiyya
amuel bar Isaac
ela
bba bar Memel
bba bar Kahana
anina bar Pappai
ha bar Hanina
anhum bar Hiyya

Hiyya bar Joseph
Yose ben Hanina
easha
ani I
anhum bar Hanilai
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4th Generation, ca. .'J20-.'J50
Palestine
Babylonia
eremiah
Aha bar Jacob
jelbo
Rabbah bar Shela
ha of Lydda
Abba bar Ulla
bin I
Rami bar Hama
anan of Sepphoris
Idi bar Abin
udan
Abaye
una bar Abin
Rava
udah bar Simon
Adda II bar Ahavah
oshua bar Nehemiah
Nahman bar Isaac
anina ben Abbahu
havah ben Zeira
inbas bar Hama
imi
ibu
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At a minimum, then, it is certain that circles of teachers and
students, which, for convenience, we will call schools, existed
among the amoraim. These schools met often, perhaps daily,
and had an inner hierarchy. When the master died they often
dissolved, with the students going to other masters, unless a
senior student had attained enough status and learning to carry
on as the master. In such cases, some disciples would remain
with the new master. Many of the halakhic and aggadic interpre
tations found in the Talmuds stem from such circles or schools.
These teachings sometimes gained prominence in both Babylo
nia and Palestine because they were carried from circle to circle
as students moved and masters interacted. This interaction and
communication was responsible for some of the many parallel
passages in the Talmuds and other rabbinic texts, although in
the greatest number of cases redactional activity was the cause.
The existence of actual institutions, academies, in amoraic
times is difficult to confirm. More than likely, there were no
formal institutions in Babylonia, where central institutions of
learning did not develop because the exilarch's political author
ity was separate from the religious authority of the rabbis. On
the other hand, in Palestine, the patriarchal academy, located
for most of the amoraic period at Sepphoris or Tiberias, served
as the center of much of the amoraic activity. In Babylonia,
individual teachers occasionally had enough authority for their
schools to function as de facto central academies, but the circles
around them appear to have made no attempt to so constitute
themselves as to automatically continue into the next genera
tion. This is what distinguishes these schools from full-fledged
academies.
It must be stressed that the students of these masters were
often quite mature in their own scholarship. Many of the face

5th Generation; ca. 350-400
Babylonia
Palestine
Papa bar Hanan
Yonah
Bivai bar Abaye
Yose bar Zavda (Zevida)
Hama of Nehardea
Judah Hanasi IV
Dimi of Nehardea
Berekhiah Ha-Kohen
Yose bar Abin

The Sea of the Talmud
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comparison and contrast with other tannaitic traditions, includ
ing Mishnah and baraita material. This in turn led to various
digressions, and to the comments and glosses of various amo
raim to the tannaitic texts under discussion. Some digressions
were rather extensive, and sometimes they included an aggadic
analysis of related (or even unrelated) biblical material. The
freewheeling character of many of the recorded discussions,
which often range beyond the specific topic at hand, is one of
the important indicators that they actually took place and were
not invented by the compilers.
Typically, an amoraic discussion of a rnishnah began by citing
a contradiction from another mishnah or a baraita and then
proceeded to resolve it. Indeed, in origin, the main activity of
"Talmud" was the resolution of contradictions in tannaitic ma
terials. It is in this sense that tannaitic sources (and one difficult
passage in the Dead Sea Scrolls) can speak of "Talmud" even
before the redaction of the Mishnah and its acceptance as the
curriculum for the study of the rabbinic tradition. The resolution
of a contradiction between the Mishnah and a baraita often
serves as the jumping-off point for more extensive discussion of
the details of the law on the specific topic.
Inquiry into the scriptural source (or proof-text) for a partic
ular rule is another important aspect of amoraic analysis. The
Mishnah, virtually devoid of biblical proof-texts, had separated
the law from its biblical origins. The amoraim and the later
redactors of the halakhic Midrashim (the so-called tannaitic
Midrashim) sought to reintegrate law and Scripture, so as to
demonstrate that the written and oral laws constituted one
unified revelation of God.
Had the process stopped there, the structure of the Talmuds
would have been much simpler, but the process described here
continued over generations, even centuries. This led to the
gradual development of what are called sugyot, talmudic discus
sions, or essays, as it were, on specific topics. As discussions
were passed down, generation after generation, from one circle
of scholars to another, they were augmented with comments
and glosses. This process continued in both Babylonia and
Palestine into the fifth century. At this point, the development
of the Palestinian Talmud was virtually arrested by the anti

to-face discussions recorded in the Talmuds took place in such
circles before the scholars in question became independent
masters. Some modern scholars have suggested that there were
no face-to-face discussions, maintaining that the ones recorded
in the Talmud were virtually all constructed by its editors. That
such debates did really occur, however, can be demonstrated by
comparing their form with that of other disputes in which the
redactors of the Talmuds artificially constructed arguments out
of independent statements by individual amoraim. The artificial
debates can usually be detected by examining the literary style
of the text. In Palestine, however, much more of the activity can
be safely assigned to the central academies at Tiberias, Sep
phoris, and Caesarea and to other formalized institutions. It
was only later, in the gaonic period, after the redaction of the
Talmuds, that central institutions developed in Babylonia, to
some extent under the influence of the Islamic academies lo
cated there.
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The Talmuds (Gemaras) are complicated texts, originally con
structed orally as part of the study sessions of the amoraim.
These study sessions were organized around the formal curric
ulum provided by the mishnaic tractates. Different tractates
were selected for detailed study in Palestine and Babylonia, and
there were different emphases even within the various Palesti
nian and Babylonian schools. While the complex process
whereby the oral records (or better, fragments) of these discus
sions and debates have come down to us precludes making
definitive judgments about the discussion, it is certain that the
mishnaic tractates served as their basis. Only occasionally do
the amoraim base their discussions on a baraita (tannaitic
tradition outside the Mishnah) or on a mishnaic passage which
has been quoted incidentally. For the most part, the Mishnah
endows the Talmuds with their organizational framework.
The Mishnah was studied orally in amoraic times. A memo
rizer (known in amoraic times as a tanna, a teacher of the
Mishnah and baraitot) recited aloud the text to be studied.
Discussion and analysis of the text then ensued, followed by

FROM AMORAIC INTERPRETATION TO TALMUDIC TEXTS
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Semitic legislation and the difficult economic and social situation
faced by the Jews of Palestine under the sway of the Byzantine
Empire.
In Babylonia, however, the developing Talmud underwent an
additional process. It was at this time that the anonymous
discussions, the setam, which weave together and interrelate all
the earlier material, were intertwined in the text. In this way a
more prolix and more easily understandable Talmud was
achieved. This, indeed, was one of the several factors leading to
the greater popularity and authority of the Babylonian Talmud
in subsequent centuries. The redactors who inserted these
anonymous links and glosses also added some of the more
extensive digressions, and provided the formulary introductions
which allow us to identify Mishnah, baraita, and the statements
of individual amoraim. In essence, up through the early fifth
century, the vast majority of the statements preserved in the
Talmuds have attributions, i.e., the statement is cited in the
name of a particular rabbi. Thereafter, the bulk of the material
is anonymous, serving to fill in gaps and make the whole a
unified, sensible creation. There is only a limited amount of
anonymous material in the Palestinian Talmud because its amo
raim ceased to be active in the fifth century. In Babylonia,
however, where the activity of creating the Talmud was able to
continue, the anonymous redactors did their work and then
were followed by the savoraim, "interpreters", who added the
final touches, including the occasional halakhic rulings ("the law
is according to ...") and certain philological explanations. Their
work continued up to the seventh century.
While we know that some of the amoraim kept written notes,
the formal activity of the amoraim, like that of their tannaitic
predecessors, was conducted orally. There is little information
about the writing down of the two Talmuds-so little, in fact,
that it is impossible to speculate confidently about the process.
The best we can say is only that written manuscripts of the
Babylonian and Palestinian Talmuds are first mentioned after
the Islamic conquest (634 C.E.), and that the dissemination of
manuscripts continued through the Middle Ages until the inven
tion of printing.
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Although it is popularly known as the Jerusalem Talmud
(Talmud Yerushalmi), a more accurate name for this text is
either "Palestinian Talmud" or "Talmud of the Land of Israel."
Indeed, for most of the amoraic age, under both Rome and
Byzantium, Jews were prohibited from living in the holy city,
and the centers of Jewish population had shifted northwards, in
the aftermath of the two revolts, to the Galilee and Golan
regions. The Palestinian Talmud emerged primarily from the
activity of the sages of Tiberias and Sepphoris, with some input,
perhaps entire tractates, from sages of the "south" (Lydda,
modern Lod) and the coastal plain, most notably Caesarea.
In these centers, the output of which included the exegetical
Midrashim as well as the Palestinian Talmud, the activity of
studying and transmitting the traditions of the tannaim occu
pied rabbis and their students from about 200 C.E. until the
early fifth century. From that point on, because of anti-Semi
tism and economic difficulties, as well as abolition of the patri
archate, Jewish scholarship in Palestine played a secondary role.
In form, the Palestinian Talmud is arranged, essentially, as a
commentary on the Mishnah. The Mishnah text which serves as
its basis diverges in some ways from that used in the Babylonian
Talmud. Exactly why this is the case is difficult to determine,
and several theories have been advanced. More than likely the
divergences resulted from the process of oral transmission and
do not constitute evidence for separate recensions of the Mish
nah, as has been suggested by some.
By far the greater part of the Palestinian Talmud emerged in
the north, but the redaction of several tractates seems to have
occurred in Caesarea, where the material was hurriedly and
incompletely redacted. All told the Palestinian Talmud includes
only thirty-nine of the sixty-three tractates of the Mishnah
the orders of Zera'im, Mo'ed, Nashim, and Neziqin, plus the
first part of tractate Niddah of the order Tahorot, In view of
the difficult circumstances under which it was compiled, it is
unlikely that it ever included any other Mishnah tractates. The
supposed Palestinian text of the order Qodashim, published only
in 1905, has proven inauthentic.

THE PALESTINIAN TALMUD
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Authority.

REI:IOV INSCRIPTION. This mosaic inscription wasfound on a synagogue
floor at Rehav, 7 km. south of Beth Shean. The inscription, dating
most probably to the 5th century c. E., is a series of laws pertaining to
the tithing of agricultural produce and the areas of the Land of Israel
in which these laws applied. It was fixed into the floor of the syna
gogue, most probably becausethe applicability of these lawshad to be
emphasized in areas adjacent to the borders. The inscription closely
parallels various rabbinic sources and may be considered the earliest
written evidence of rabbinic texts. Courtesy of the Israel Antiquities
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The distribution of material in the Palestinian Talmud is often
said to accord well with its provenance. Thus, since the agricul
tural laws were still observed in Palestine, it has extensive
Gemara for tractates pertaining to agriculture, whereas such
material is not found in the Babylonian Talmud. That the no
longer relevant purity laws of most of Tahorot should be absent
in both Talmuds is understandable. Tractate Niddah is an excep
tion, since it deals with menstrual impurity and married life, an
area of Jewish law which remained operative even after the
destruction of the Second Temple. Yet it is difficult to explain
the presence of the sacrificial law of the order Qodashim in the
Babylonian Talmud and its absence in the Palestinian.
For the most part, the Palestinian Talmud was produced at
the academy at Tiberias, which was under the patronage of the
patriarchs. While the earlier patriarchs had been scholars, their
successors were primarily political leaders and administrative
officials. As the role of the patriarchs in the academies and the
study of the oral Torah lessened, the heads of the Tiberias
academy, beginning with Rabbi Yol).anan, became extremely
powerful and important in the development of the Palestinian
tradition. The Palestinian Talmud bears Rabbi Yol).anan's mark,
and that of his student and colleague Resh Lakish, on virtually
every page.
Other prominent Palestinian amoraim included Hanina bar
Hama at Sepphoris, Oshaya Rabbah at Caesarea, and Joshua
ben Levi at Lydda (ca. 220-260 C.E.). An important contempo
rary of Yohanan and Resh Lakish (both of whom flourished ca.
250-290 C.E.) was Eleazar ben Pedat of Tiberias. Ammi bar
Nathan and Assi at Tiberias, Abbahu at Caesarea (or, according
to some, at Qatsrin in the Golan) followed them (ca. 290-320
C.E.). Rabbi Yonah and Rabbi Yose then led the Tiberias acad
emy (ca. 320-350 C.E.). The Palestinian amoraic chain of tradi
tion came to an end not long afterwards, after the careers of
Mana and Yose bar Abin (ca. 350-375 C.E.). Scholars in Caesa
rea, in the middle of the fourth century, brought to completion
the initial tractates of Neziqin, Bava Qamma, Bava Mesia, and
Bava Batra. Since these tractates have a different literary and
linguistic form from that of the rest of the Palestinian Talmud,
and feature a somewhat different group of scholars, most mod
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ofArchaeology of the Hebrew University and Dr. Dan Urman.

LINTEL OF HOUSE OF STUDY. This lintel from a bet midrash (house of
study) was found at Dabbura in the Golan Heights. During the Byzan
tine period, the Golan wasdotted with Jewish villages and synagogues.
It reads "This is the House of Rabbi Eleazar Ha-Kappar." This late
second century tanna is known from many quotations in rabbinic
literature. The inscription indicates either that this was indeed his
house ofstudy, or that it was named for him. Courtesy of the Institute
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The Babylonian Talmud was produced by circles of Babylo
nian amoraim who were led in each generation by masters
whose schools constituted the center of amoraic activity. Al
though there was some tannaitic activity there, Babylonia did
not become a center of talmudic study until the time of Rav and
Samuel in the first half of the third century..
The most important centers of amoraic activity were Nehar
dea, Sura, Pumbedita, Mahoza, Naresh, and Mata Mehasya, The
amora Samuel functioned at Nehardea, and his colleague Rav is
said to have founded the center at Sura. After Samuel's death in
259 C.E., Nehardea was destroyed by Palmyrene marauders.
After Rav's death, the dominant figure at Sura was Rav Huna
(d. 297). (The title "rav," the Babylonian Jewish equivalent of
rabbi, indicated that the holder had been empowered to render
legal decisions.) Rav Huna was associated with several younger
scholars, Rav Judah, Rav Hisda, Rav Sheshet, and Rav Nahman
bar Jacob (d. 320). Rav Judah was said to have founded a circle
of scholars at Pumbedita. Rabba bar Nahmani (d. 320) and Rav

THE BABYLONIAN TALMUD

ern scholars have maintained that they were redacted sepa
rately. The rest of the Palestinian Talmud was somewhat hastily
redacted out of developing sugyot in the fifth century, completed
soon after the dismantling of the patriarchate. This final redac
tion took place at Tiberias. Because the Palestinian Talmud was
completed during the period in which the named amoraim
flourished, it lacks the last layer of anonymous material (setam)
that occurs in the Babylonian Talmud. This is one of the main
reasons for the difficulties encountered in studying the Palesti
nian Talmud.
The character of the Palestinian Talmud has often been mis
understood. At first glance it seems to be simply a collection of
baraitot, amoraic dicta, and aggadot, arranged with no internal
logic. However, the Palestinian Talmud does indeed develop
logical arguments in its discussions and is organized to indicate
this logic. It lacks the connecting terminology that was added to
the Babylonian Talmud during the last stages in its history
because no comparable stage took place in Palestine.
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BABYLONIAN TALMUD, VILNA EDITION. In modern times, the stan
dard edition of the Babylonian Talmud is that printed in Vilna (pres
ently called Vilnius), Lithuania between 1880-86 (20 folio-sized vol
umes) and which has been reprinted numerous times. Included in this
edition, besides the Mishnah and the Babylonian Gemara, are the
commentaries of Rashi (1040-1105), the Tosafists (12th-14th centu
ries); and numerous marginal references and other commentaries. In
the back of each volume are additional commentaries, as well as the
codes of Isaac Alfasi (1013-1103) and Asher ben Yel).iel (ca. 1250
1327). Also included is the Tosefta. Shown here is the first page of
tractate Berakhot dealing with blessings and prayers.
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Joseph (d. 323) were both active in Pumbedita. Abaye carried on
his school there (from 323 to 338). Rava served there from 338
to 352, and afterwards relocated to Mahoza. Historians see the
Mahoza school as a continuation of that of Pumbedita. In any
case, the importance of the Mahoza circle was greatly dimin
ished by Rava's death in 352. Papa founded a circle at Naresh
which he headed until 371, and Rav Nahman bar Isaac then took
over at Pumbedita. The next generation of scholars included
Rav Ashi, the preeminent figure of the age, in Mata Mehasya,
near Sura. At the same time Amemar was active in Nehardea,
and Rav Zevid, Rav Dimi, and Mar Zutra were the leading sages
at Pumbedita, Amoraic activity continued thereafter for only
one final generation, with Meremar, Rav Idi bar Abin, and Mar
bar Rav Ashi in Sura. These scholars, as already mentioned,
most probably did not head formal academies, but rather schools
or circles of disciples organized along informal lines. From a
variety of talmudic sources it is clear that the leading amoraim
and their disciples also played a role in the public life of Babylo
nian Jewry, as homilists, judges, and teachers, seeking to
spread the Judaism of the rabbinic tradition to the Babylonian
Jewish masses, a goal in which they ultimately succeeded.
The Babylonian Talmud, like its Palestinian counterpart, is
not complete for the entire Mishnah. For the order Zera'im
there is only Berakhot. Virtually all of the orders Mo'ed, Na
shim, Neziqin, and Qodashim are covered. Of Tahorot, only
tractate Niddah is found. A variety of explanations is possible.
Most likely, this distribution reflects the curriculum of study in
Babylonia, in which agricultural laws did not apply and most of
the purification rituals were no longer practiced. Sacrifice was
studied to some degrep-, since study of its laws served as a
substitute for its performance. Another view holds that all
aspects of J-ewish law were studied but the redactor of the
Babylonian Talmud chose to include only those which were still
applicable. Finally, it may be that more material existed but
that some was lost to the vicissitudes of oral transmission and
then of written preservation.
Various attempts have been made to sketch and compare the
basic characteristics of the two Talmuds. Many of the compari
sons have turned out to be exaggerated and overdrawn. At the
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same time, it is true that the Babylonian Talmud, because of
the longer period of amoraic activity in Babylonia, abounds in
detailed logical debates, whereas material of this kind is less
often found in the Palestinian Talmud. The claim that the
Babylonian Talmud makes less use of tannaitic tradition cannot
be substantiated. Since it contains much amoraic material of
Palestinian provenance (and vice versa), attempts to look for
Babylonian (or Palestinian) social and economic conditions in the
amoraic traditions cannot be based on the collections in their
complete form. Such studies must be grounded rather on the
provenance and dating of individual statements and traditions.
One definite difference between the Talmuds, however, is the
use of different dialects of Aramaic. Since ancient times the
Aramaic language had been divided into western and eastern
dialects. The Jews of Palestine used the Galilean form of the
western one, close in many ways to the Imperial Aramaic of
biblical times, while those of Babylonia used the eastern, which
was similar to Syriac and Mandaic. Not surprisingly, the two
Talmuds reflect this pattern. Further, while they have many
linguistic features in common, they often employ different tech
nical terminology.
Medieval opinion held that the Babylonian Talmud had been
redacted by Ravina I (d. ca. 420) and Rav Ashi (d. 427), who
were among the last of the amoraim. While it is reasonable to
credit their generation with having collected and edited the
tannaitic and amoraic materials that had come down to them,
often in the form of sugyot, the final redaction must have
postdated these sages. In all probability the redactional process
extended well into the sixth century. The final redactors, who
left their mark in the anonymous (setam) layer of the Babylonian
Talmud, wove together the traditions they had received with
the anonymous discussions, the shaqla' we-tarya' ("give and
take"), and added the many formulary expressions that desig
nate the various types of material which make up the Babylo
nian Gemara.
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While it is certainly true that the great collections of so-called
halakhic or tannaitic Midrashim were redacted mainly in the

THE EXEGETICAL AND HOMILETICAL MIDRASHIM
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775-900

640-900

500-640

400-500

Genesis Rabbah
Leviticus Rabbah
Lamentations Rabbah
Esther Rabbah, pt. I
Pesiqta De-Rav Kahana
Song of Songs Rabbah
Ruth Rabbah
Ecclesiastes Rabbah
Deuteronomy Rabbah
Pirqe Rabbi Eliezet
Tanna De-Ve Eliyahu
Tanhuma Midrashim
Exodus Rabbah, pt. II
Numbers Rabbah, pt. II
Pesiqta Rabbati

(dates of compilation are all C.E.)

AMORAIC MIDRASHIM

amoraic period, the content of these texts reflects the traditions
and ideas of the tannaitic period. In amoraic times, a different
type of aggadic Midrash, termed exegetical and homiletical, was
developed. Whereas the Midrashim of tannaitic times were
primarily a product of the schoolhouse, those of amoraic times
originated in the homilies of the synagogue, rapidly emerging
in this period as the central institution of Jewish life. The
exegetical Midrashim were a Palestinian product, as reflected in
their Galilean Aramaic dialect (like that of the Aramaic portions
of the Palestinian Talmud), and the constant allusions and attri
butions to Palestinian rabbis, many of whom are not known
from the Talmuds.
The earliest of these Midrashim, those actually dating to the
amoraic period, were edited in the fifth and sixth centuries. The
exegetical type are arranged in scriptural order and, usually,
proceed in a sustained manner verse by verse through the
biblical book they treat. They include Genesis Rabbah, Lamen
tations Rabbah, Esther Rabbah I (i.e., the first part), Song of
Songs Rabbah, and Ruth Rabbah. (Rabbah means, "the Great,"
signifying the primacy of these Midrashim over other such
collections.) The homiletical type of Midrash, made up of topi-
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cally organized discourses, includes Leviticus Rabbah and Pe
siqta de-Rav Kahana. The former provides comments on the
first verse of each section of the Torah according to the triennial
order of reading (a cycle by which the Torah is apportioned for
public reading in the synagogue over three years). In the Pesiqta
de-Rav Kahana homilies are provided for holidays and special
occasions.
The amoraic Midrashim typically include a literary form
known as the proem. A proem is an introduction to the mid
rashic exposition of a verse, usually the first verse of a specific
Torah portion. It begins by citing a verse from elsewhere and
then proceeds through a chain of interpretations until it arrives
at the very first verse of the Torah reading, which it then
identifies as echoing the notions derived in the previous exege
sis. This rhetorical technique was a favorite one in the homileti
cal discourses given in the synagogues of Byzantine Palestine on
Sabbath afternoons. As the midrashic collections were edited,
proems were often invented to fill out the needs of the redactor
where none had actually existed in the received tradition, thus
giving rise to their ubiquity.
The redaction of the remaining "Rabbah" Midrashim-Exo
dus, Leviticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy, Ecclesiastes Rabbah,
and Esther Rabbah II (Le., the second part) as well as the texts
of the Tanhuma type-belongs to a later period, beyond the
scope of this book. Yet these works also preserve material from
the amoraic period which can be dated with some accuracy by
careful literary and historical analysis. These later aggadic
compilations were more influenced by apocryphal, pseudepigra
phal, apocalyptic, and mystical elements than those produced in
amoraic Palestine, and also diverged from them in literary form
and linguistic character. Indeed, Babylonian Jewry had a hand
in the later collections, and similar texts were still being re
dacted in Europe through the twelfth century.
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We cannot leave the discussion of the great literary heritage
of Talmudic Judaism without discussing the development of
Jewish liturgy and the eventual emergence of canonized prayer
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collections. Ultimately, it was the contribution of the rabbis
that provided the raw material for the early medieval attempt
to collect the prayers into texts which we call prayer books
(Siddurim and MalJ,zorim).
Tannaitic and amoraic scholars made essential contributions
to the development of Jewish liturgy, although it would be naive
and simplistic to claim a controlling role for them. Jewish liturgy
has its earliest roots in the individual prayers of the biblical
period. We cannot know for sure whether prayer had a regular
place in the Temple's sacrificial ritual, but it is quite certain that
individuals sometimes recited prayers while bringing sacrifices,
and it is also true that in both Temples the levitical choir chanted
psalms as an accompaniment to the sacrifices. Nonetheless, the
prayers of individuals and the psalms of the choir did not
constitute a fixed communal ritual or what we would describe as
an organized worship service.
The Second Temple period offers the first evidence of fixed
liturgical prayers. During this period the Jewish people was
gradually turning toward prayer, and it was slowly becoming
institutionalized even in the Temple. Indeed, various passages
in the apocrypha, pseudepigrapha, and, especially, the Dead
Sea Scrolls testify to the growth of fixed patterns of daily,
Sabbath, and festival prayer among at least some Jews. As a
result, when the Temple was destroyed in 70 C.E., and the
sacrificial ritual ceased, Judaism was prepared to make the
transition to prayer.
The destruction afforded the rabbis a unique opportunity to
develop a liturgical system. Soon after the destruction, the
tannaim at Yavneh began to standardize ritual practice. They
began by fixing a definite list of benedictions for the Amidah
prayer and, as well, by setting the times for prayer. The Amidah
(literally "standing" prayer), also known as the Eighteen Bene
dictions, is the central part of every service, according to
rabbinic practice. Further developments, regarding the recita
tion of the Shema ("Hear, 0 Israel," Deut. 6:5, etc.), the Grace
after Meals, and other benedictions, took place over the first
two centuries C.E. Nonetheless, tannaitic sources preserve few
actual liturgical texts because prayer remained so fluid in this
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formative period. It was during the amoraic period that the
liturgy began taking on a more fixed nature.
No fixed prayer collections are known to have existed in
talmudic times. Although there was a basic sequence of obliga
tory prayers, the text of the liturgy had not yet been standard
ized, but different versions of the various prayers were available
and some of these had attained written form in private notes.
The liturgy was standardized much less quickly in Babylonia
than in Palestine, where the patriarchate and the centralized
academies made the process easier. The Jewish masses, espe
cially in Babylonia, were sometimes not very receptive to the
new liturgy being introduced by the sages. It took a long time
to win their acceptance, and sometimes the rabbis had to fight
against popular custom and superstition. In due course, how
ever, forms of worship and liturgical texts became more and
more standardized throughout the amoraic period.
Meanwhile, highly significant developments were taking place
in Palestine. Alongside the statutory prayers instituted in tan
naitic times, the tradition of piyyut (liturgical poetry) devel
oped. Based in large part on midrashic teachings, this poetry
sought to expand the traditional prayers for various occasions.
The composers of piyyutim (liturgical poems) followed a long
standing pattern of literary and poetic expansion of existing
material. The new poetry, alongside the increasingly standard
ized prayer service, served as the model for the great liturgical
collections of the gaonic period, which set the pattern for all
future Jewish worship.
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The amoraic period bequeathed a rich literary heritage when
the Palestinian and Babylonian Talmuds, the Midrashim, and
the various liturgical texts were eventually committed to writ
ing. It is in the amoraic materials that much of the application
of tannaitic tradition was explained and amplified. Yet the amo
raim made their own unique contribution to Judaism by begin
ning the exegesis of the oral law, recovering ancient traditions
on mysticism and messianism, and formulating the basis of the
Jewish liturgy. The products of their scholarship provided the
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greatest literary models for Jewish intellectual striving, and
opened a new world to the Jewish people, that of the Talmud.
The collections of traditions which the amoraim created would
serve as the basis for Jewish life, thought, and scholarship for
the next millennium and a half. Countless generations of Jews
would dedicate their lives to learning to navigate the sea of the
Talmud.
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ויקרא פרק י”ט

THE BASIC PRINCIPLE OF RELIGION
The pressures and complexities of contemporary life
often interfere with a person obtaining and
maintaining clear insight into religion. There is so
much to read and so much to do and so many opinions
on everything. Even among honorable and sincere
traditional religious leaders of the Jewish people today
- basing themselves on the same classical, primary
sources - we see widely varying views as to how
Judaism should be interpreted and practiced. Indeed,
even among the leaders of the strictly Orthodox, there
is no consensus on many doctrines and practices one
or another group considers from among the essentials
of religion. It is understandable why so many are
confused by Judaism today and why there is so much
defection from tradition.

translates “love for your fellow as what you love for
yourself,” meaning be concerned for his welfare as
you are for your own. Thus, although he didn’t fully
remove the obligation from the emotional realm, he
did interpret it such that its performance demands are
understood and capable of an effort of the will to
fulfill.
We now know that in the ancient Near East the word
equivalent to the Hebrew “ve-a’habta” (“love”), when
used in covenantal contexts, takes the meaning of “be
loyal to” or “be devoted to,” addressing one’s will and
volition as opposed to his emotions. The call to “love
Hashem your G-d” (Deut. 6:5) very likely means, “be
loyal to.” This is especially probable as pre-Torah
suzerain-vassal pacts from the region have been found
in which kings and local rulers demand from their
subjects full loyalty using the word normally meaning
“love” followed by “with all your heart, with all your
life and with all your resources,” strikingly
reminiscent of the Torah’s formulation. In presenting
that formulation in Deuteronomy 6, loyalty to Hashem
is substituted for loyalty to the human ruler right after
the Covenant relationship with Him was reinforced.

It is a worthwhile practice for each Jew to regularly
review the basics of Judaism, those fundamentals
about which historically there has been a consensus.
Let us carefully examine one of those basics, perhaps
the single most fundamental of all, in the words of
Rabbi Aqiba,  כלל גדוֹל בתוֹרה- “The great rule of the
Torah” (Sifra), namely, the three-word precept: ואהבת
“ לרעָך כמוָֹךLove your fellow as yourself” (Lev. 19:18).
A widely-recognized problem is that it is hard to
conceive of the Torah calling for love for another to
the degree that one has for his or her own self or
immediate family members, asking for what is
understood as beyond the standard human capacity to
fulfill, requiring an almost super-human effort. Even
Rabbi Aqiba, who so valued this precept, decided that
in situations of scarce resources, “your life takes
precedence” (BT B. Mes. 62a). Many have taken the
formulation of this precept as an exaggeration to bring
out a point. However, in context, that seems to be a
forced interpretation. Ibn Ezra eased the pressure by
understanding the prepositional “lamed” prefix that
begins the word “le-re`akha” as meaning “for” and

Our Leviticus passage is most assuredly part of G-d’s
covenantal call to Israel. Indeed, the chapter’s
previous verses contain a reworking of the Ten
Commandments, the core pronouncements of
Revelation and the Covenant. Our verse, a “precept of
the heart,” coming after elaboration of the
commandments dealing with human interaction, is a
bulwark against their violation and appears to
correspond to the Tenth Commandment, “Do not be
envious,” which serves that purpose in the Decalogue
(see our study Parashat Qedoshim and the Decalogue).
The second word of the phrase, “le-re`akha,” referring
to others, includes non-Israelites. When G-d instructed
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formula is clearly a restatement in a subdued form of
“Love your fellow as yourself.”

Moshe to tell the people to request silver and gold
vessels from the Egyptians, the latter (male and
female respectively) were called  רעהוּand ( רעוּתהּEx.
11:2). Additionally, later in our Leviticus passage, in
discussing our obligations to the sojourner who is
living among us, clearly referring to a non-Israelite,
the Torah invokes the identical formula in mandating
how we are to treat him, “ ואהבת לוֹ כמוָֹךand you shall
love him as yourself” (Lev.19:34). To the extent that we
would not be violating the tenet that our own life takes
precedence (personal or national), G-d expects us to
devote ourselves to the welfare of others as to our
own.

Merely abstaining from negative behavior toward
another is a guideline much easier to relate to than the
idealistic positive formulation of the Torah. Because it
places the individual’s self-awareness of his personal
welfare at the foundation of the application of the rule,
the motivational factors associated with Hillel’s
formula are almost always instantaneously accessible
to every human being with a minimal degree of
concentration and discipline. The extension to others
is immediately drawn. Everyone has a good idea of
what he would not want done to himself. Everyone
naturally knows that all human beings have feelings
and needs similar one to another. Everyone knows
that everyone else is also a creation of G-d with an
equal right to live and share in G-d’s creation and its
resources. At a minimum, everyone possesses an
equal right to basic needs and fair treatment. These
precious insights are the foundation of Hillel’s
formula and provide it its strength.

Intuitively, excluding those having been subject to
overwhelming programming who have virtually lost
their power of individual discernment and choice,
virtually every human being recognizes that this
principle is indeed one of the greatest guidelines to
live by. Its call for equivalence recalls the Genesis
proclamation of the dignity of every human being,
that G-d created man in His own image (Gen. 1:27). It
also recalls the magnificent visions of Isaiah, of
universal brotherhood and world peace. History and
the inexorable evolution of human society has taught
us that ultimately there really is no other way to go as the Talmudic Sages say in another context, “Who
can say your blood is redder than his!” Finally, it can
be recognized that this principle is an oft-needed
corrective to a selfish life style and over-nurtured
ego.

How can we justify ignoring a plea from a needy
person considering the anguish we instinctively sense
we would feel if we were in that person’s position and
our plea was ignored? How can we exploit a person
when we recall the frustration we have felt when
exploited? How can we humiliate somebody
considering that we know the pain one feels when
humiliated? To be sure, these examples are all cases
regarding which there are specific halakhot in the
code of Jewish law. But those who rely on the specific
halakha alone are often not sufficiently armed to
withstand the tremendous temptations they may be
confronted with to engage in rationalizations for selfinterest. Those who develop the habit of always
thinking about how they would like to be treated as a
behavioral guideline will retain their moral dignity
and act appropriately even in the face of great
pressure.

Unfortunately, however, because many find it too
difficult or impractical to apply this exalted precept to
daily life, it is frequently neglected. But there is an
approach that has been indicated by the preeminent
Mishnaic sage Hillel the Elder, and which has been
confirmed by the lessons of psychology and the
experience of perceptive individuals.
On a famous occasion, upon having been approached
by a non-Jew who desired to be converted to Judaism
on condition that he be taught the entire Torah “while
on one leg,” Hillel agreed and proceeded to teach the
whole Torah in summary form. He declared, “That
which is hateful to you, do not unto your fellow.”
That, he declared, is the essence of the Torah
(therefore also the essence of religion). He added, “the
rest is explanation, go and learn” (BT Shabbat 31a). You
should learn the rest, it is necessary, but one should
never lose perspective and forget the essence. Hillel’s

Ongoing reflection on these fundamentals brings one
to a disposition that makes it difficult to do to another
what is hateful to oneself. The individual who
regularly meditates on these thoughts will be on the
path to becoming a genuinely good person. As the
concepts involved may be quickly, naturally and
easily grasped by every human being everywhere, this
principle is a guideline that we can hope will one day
be inculcated in all our children, which would then
2
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the most fundamental principle of all. Sometimes they
consider it as one of a great many and, as one cannot
do justice to everything, it gets ignored. We should
never allow ourselves to fall victims of this negative
syndrome, especially while expending great energy on
less important details, thinking we are going forward.
We should remind ourselves at least daily never to
violate Hillel’s maxim. We should inculcate this value
in our children and promote its appreciation among
our friends. We should judge behavior by the extent to
which it corresponds to this principle. The myriad
details and rituals of religion are important but they
only have genuine meaning when they are recognized
as subordinate to this principle and do not divert us
from the essential. As Hillel said, “the rest is
explanation.”

bring about a steady improvement in society and lead
to a far better world.
In the Western world, the Torah’s sublime
pronouncement and Hillel’s formula were combined,
producing “Do unto others as you would have others
do unto you.” Not the unselfish idealism of the
Torah’s precept and neither quite as easy to relate to
as Hillel’s formulation - a person does not
instinctively know exactly what he wants others to do
unto him to the degree that he knows what he does not
want others to do unto him - but nonetheless an
excellent guideline. This formulation is an example of
a spin-off of Judaism that entered other religious
literature and has commanded a great deal of respect
in the world (but as of the present commands a greater
deal of lip service).

And we should never lose sight of Leviticus 19:18.
Unfortunately, many people, in their enthusiasm to
fulfill religious precepts, sometimes get deeply
involved in all kinds of details and rituals and forget
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Vegetarianism
I. Eating Animals
A. Genesis 1 and 9
Genesis 9 - בראשית פרק ט
ֹאמר ָל ֶהם
ֶ ל ִֹהים ֶאת נ ַֹח וְ ֶאת ָבּנָיו ַויּ-)א( וַיְ ָב ֶר ְך ֱא
:אָרץ
ֶ וּמ ְלאוּ ֶאת ָה
ִ וּרבוּ
ְ ְפּרוּ
God blessed Noah and his sons, and said to
them, “Be fertile and increase, and fill the
earth.
אָרץ
ֶ וּמוֹר ֲא ֶכם וְ ִח ְתּ ֶכם יִ ְהיֶה ַעל ָכּל ַחיַּת ָה
ַ
()ב
וְ ַעל ָכּל עוֹף ַה ָשּׁ ָמיִ ם ְבּכֹל ֲא ֶשׁר ִתּ ְרמֹשׂ ָה ֲא ָד ָמה
:ֶד ֶכם נִ ָתּנוּ
ְ וּב ָכל ְדּגֵי ַהיָּם ְבּי
ְ
2
The fear and the dread of you shall be
upon all the beasts of the earth and upon all
the birds of the sky—everything with
which the earth is astir—and upon all the
fish of the sea; they are given into your
hand.
אָכ ָלה
ְ )ג( ָכּל ֶר ֶמשׂ ֲא ֶשׁר הוּא ַחי ָל ֶכם יִ ְהיֶה ְל
:ָת ִתּי ָל ֶכם ֶאת כֹּל
ַ ֶרק ֵע ֶשׂב נ
ֶ ְכּי
:ֹאכלוּ
ֵ ַפשׁוֹ ָדמוֹ לֹא ת
ְ אַך ָבּ ָשׂר ְבּנ
ְ ()ד
3
Every creature that lives shall be yours to
eat; as with the green grasses, I give you all
these. 4You must not, however, eat flesh
with its life-blood in it.

Genesis 1 – בראשית פרק א
ֹאמר ָל ֶהם ֱאל ִֹהים
ֶ ל ִֹהים ַויּ-)כח( וַיְ ָב ֶר ְך א ָֹתם ֱא
אָרץ
ֶ וּמ ְלאוּ ֶאת ָה
ִ וּרבוּ
ְ ְפּרוּ
28
God blessed them and God said to them,
“Be fertile and increase, fill the earth
וּב ָכל ַחיָּה
ְ וּבעוֹף ַה ָשּׁ ַמיִ ם
ְ וּרדוּ ִבּ ְדגַת ַהיָּם
ְ וְ ִכ ְב ֻשׁ ָה
:אָרץ
ֶ ָהר ֶֹמ ֶשׂת ַעל ָה
and master it; and rule the fish of the sea,
the birds of the sky, and all the living
things that creep on earth.”

ָת ִתּי ָל ֶכם ֶאת ָכּל
ַ ל ִֹהים ִהנֵּה נ-ֹאמר ֱא
ֶ )כט( ַויּ
אָרץ וְ ֶאת ָכּל ָה ֵעץ
ֶ ֶרע ֲא ֶשׁר ַעל ְפּנֵי ָכל ָה
ַ ֵע ֶשׂב ז ֵֹר ַע ז
:אָכ ָלה
ְ ָרע ָל ֶכם יִ ְהיֶה ְל
ַ ֲא ֶשׁר בּוֹ ְפ ִרי ֵעץ ז ֵֹר ַע ז
29
God said, “See, I give you every seedbearing plant that is upon all the earth, and
every tree that has seed-bearing fruit; they
shall be yours for food.
וּלכֹל
ְ וּל ָכל עוֹף ַה ָשּׁ ַמיִ ם
ְ אָרץ
ֶ וּל ָכל ַחיַּת ָה
ְ
()ל
ֶרק ֵע ֶשׂב
ֶ ֶפשׁ ַחיָּה ֶאת ָכּל י
ֶ אָרץ ֲא ֶשׁר בּוֹ נ
ֶ רוֹמשׂ ַעל ָה
ֵ
:אָכ ָלה וַיְ ִהי ֵכן
ְ ְל
30
And to all the animals on land, to all the
birds of the sky, and to everything that
creeps on earth, in which there is the breath
of life, [I give] all the green plants for
food.” And it was so.
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B. BT Sanhedrin 59b
 דכתיב )בראשית א'( לכם יהיה, אדם הראשון לא הותר לו בשר לאכילה:[ אמר רב יהודה אמר רבA]
 שנאמר )בראשית ט'( כירק, וכשבאו בני נח התיר להם. ולא חית הארץ לכם- לאכלה ולכל חית הארץ
...עשב נתתי לכם את כל
 ודגים בני מלאכה- . למלאכה, לא- ? )בראשית א'( ורדו בדגת הים מאי לאו לאכילה:[ מיתיביB]
 )בראשית א'( ובעוף: הנהיג בעיזא ושיבוטא מאי? תא שמע: דבעי רחבה. כדרחבה, אין- ?נינהו
: כדבעי רבה בר רב הונא, אין- ? ועופות בני מלאכה נינהו- . למלאכה, לא- ? מאי לאו לאכילה,השמים
...דש באווזין ותרנגולין
 והיו מלאכי השרת, אדם הראשון מיסב בגן עדן היה: היה רבי יהודה בן תימא אומר:[ מיתיביC]
. התם בבשר היורד מן השמים- ! ונתקנא בו, הציץ בו נחש וראה בכבודו. ומסננין לו יין,צולין לו בשר
 פגעו בו, כי הא דרבי שמעון בן חלפתא הוה קאזיל באורחא, אין- ? מי איכא בשר היורד מן השמים נחיתו ליה תרתי. )תהלים ק"ד( הכפירים שאגים לטרף: אמר,הנך אריותא דהוו קא נהמי לאפיה
 דבר טמא הוא זה או דבר: בעי עלה, איתיה ואתא לבי מדרשא. חדא אכלוה וחדא שבקוה,אטמתא
 ירדה לו דמות: בעי מיניה רבי זירא מרבי אבהו. אין דבר טמא יורד מן השמים: אמרו ליה- ?טהור
. אין דבר טמא יורד מן השמים: אמר ליה יארוד נאלא! הא אמרי ליה- ?חמור מהו
[A] Rab Judah said in Rab's name: Adam was not permitted to eat flesh, for it is written,
[Behold I have given you all the herbs, etc.] to you it shall be for food, and to all the
beasts of the earth, implying, but the beasts of the earth shall not be for you. But with the
advent of the sons of Noah, it was permitted, for it is said, [Every moving thing that lives
shall be meat for you;] even as the green herb have I given you all things…
[B] An objection is raised: And rule over the fish of the sea; surely that means that they
should serve as food? — No. It refers to toil. But can fish be made to work? — Yes, even
as Rahabah propounded: What if one drove [a wagon] with a goat and a shibbuta
(mullet)? Come and hear: and over the foul of the heaven. Surely this is in respect of
food? — No. It refers to toil. But can fowl be made to work? — Yes, even as Rabbah,
son of R. Huna propounded: According to the ruling of R. Jose b. R. Judah, what if one
threshed [corn] with geese or cocks?...
[C] A [further] objection is raised: R. Judah b. Tema said: Adam reclined in the Garden
of Eden, whilst the ministering angels roasted flesh and strained wine for him. Thereupon
the serpent looked in, saw his glory, and became envious of him? — The reference there
is to flesh that descended from heaven. But does flesh descend from heaven? — Yes; as
in the story of R. Simeon b. Halafta, who was walking on the road, when lions met him
and roared at him. Thereupon he quoted: The young lions roar after their prey; and two
lumps of flesh descended [from heaven]. They ate one and left the other. This he brought
to the schoolhouse and propounded: Is this clean [fit for food] or not? — They [sc. the
scholars] answered: Nothing unclean descends from heaven. R. Zera asked R. Abbahu:
What if something in the shape of an ass were to descend? — He replied: You howling
jackal: did they not answer him that no unclean thing descends from heaven?
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C. Isaiah 11:7
:ֹאכל ֶתּ ֶבן
ַ אַריֵה ַכּ ָבּ ָקר י
ְ ְיהן ו
ֶ ַל ֵד
ְ ַח ָדּו יִ ְר ְבּצוּ י
ְ וּפ ָרה ָודֹב ִתּ ְר ֶעינָה י
ָ
The cow and the bear shall graze, Their young shall lie down together; And the lion, like
the ox, shall eat straw.
D. Deuteronomy 20:20-24
ַפ ְשׁ ָך ֶל ֱאכֹל ָבּ ָשׂר
ְ אָמ ְר ָתּ א ְֹכ ָלה ָב ָשׂר ִכּי ְתאַוֶּה נ
ַ ְבוּל ָך ַכּ ֲא ֶשׁר ִדּ ֶבּר ָל ְך ו
ְ יך ֶאת ְגּ
ָ ַר ִחיב יְ דֹוָד ֱאל ֶֹה
ְ )כ( ִכּי י
:ֹאכל ָבּ ָשׂר
ַ ַפ ְשׁ ָך תּ
ְ ְבּ ָכל אַוַּת נ
ָתן
ַ וּמצֹּאנְ ָך ֲא ֶשׁר נ
ִ ָב ְח ָתּ ִמ ְבּ ָק ְר ָך
ַ יך ָלשׂוּם ְשׁמוֹ ָשׁם וְ ז
ָ )כא( ִכּי יִ ְר ַחק ִמ ְמּ ָך ַה ָמּקוֹם ֲא ֶשׁר יִ ְב ַחר יְ דֹוָד ֱאל ֶֹה
:ַפ ֶשׁ ָך
ְ יך ְבּכֹל אַוַּת נ
ָ אָכ ְל ָתּ ִבּ ְשׁ ָע ֶר
ַ ְית ָך ו
ִ ִיְ דֹוָד ְל ָך ַכּ ֲא ֶשׁר ִצוּ
:ֹאכ ֶלנּוּ
ְ ַח ָדּו י
ְ ֹאכ ֶלנּוּ ַה ָטּ ֵמא וְ ַה ָטּהוֹר י
ְ ֵאָכל ֶאת ַה ְצּ ִבי וְ ֶאת ָהאַיָּל ֵכּן תּ
ֵ אַך ַכּ ֲא ֶשׁר י
ְ ()כב
:ֶפשׁ ִעם ַה ָבּ ָשׂר
ֶ ֹאכל ַהנּ
ַ ָפשׁ וְ לֹא ת
ֶ )כג( ַרק ֲחזַק ְל ִב ְל ִתּי ֲאכֹל ַה ָדּם ִכּי ַה ָדּם הוּא ַהנּ
:אָרץ ִתּ ְשׁ ְפּ ֶכנּוּ ַכּ ָמּיִ ם
ֶ ֹאכ ֶלנּוּ ַעל ָה
ְ )כד( לֹא תּ
20
When the LORD enlarges your territory, as He has promised you, and you say, “I shall
eat some meat,” for you have the urge to eat meat, you may eat meat whenever you wish.
21
If the place where the LORD has chosen to establish His name is too far from you, you
may slaughter any of the cattle or sheep that the LORD gives you, as I have instructed
you; and you may eat to your heart’s content in your settlements. 22Eat it, however, as the
gazelle and the deer are eaten: the unclean may eat it together with the clean. 23But make
sure that you do not partake of the blood; for the blood is the life, and you must not
consume the life with the flesh. 24You must not partake of it; you must pour it out on the
ground like water.
II. Effects on Humans
A. Leviticus 3:17
:ֹאכלוּ
ֵ יכם ָכּל ֵח ֶלב וְ ָכל ָדּם לֹא ת
ֶ מוֹשׁב ֵֹת
ְ יכם ְבּכֹל
ֶ עוֹלם ְלדֹר ֵֹת
ָ ֻח ַקּת
It is a law for all time throughout the ages, in all your settlements: you must not eat any
fat or any blood.
17

B. Numbers 11 – The Quail - שלו
C. BT Pesahim 49b
 עם הארץ אסור לאכול בשר )בהמה( שנאמר )ויקרא יא( זאת תורת הבהמה והעוף: רבי אומר,תניא
 אסור לאכול בשר בהמה-  וכל שאינו עוסק בתורה, מותר לאכול בשר בהמה ועוף- כל העוסק בתורה
.ועוף
It was taught, Rabbi said: An ignoramus may not eat the flesh of cattle, for it is said, This
is the law [Torah] of the beast, and of the fowl; whoever engages in [the study of] the
Torah may eat the flesh of beast and fowl, but he who does not engage in [the study of]
the Torah may not eat the flesh of beast and fowl.
D. Mishnah Avot 2:7
...הוא היה אומר מרבה בשר מרבה רמה מרבה נכסים מרבה דאגה
The more meat the more worms, the more money the more worry…
E. BT Pesahim 109a
 שנאמר )דברים, אין שמחה אלא בבשר-  בזמן שבית המקדש קיים: רבי יהודה בן בתירא אומר,תניא
 אין שמחה-  ועכשיו שאין בית המקדש קיים.כז( וזבחת שלמים ואכלת שם ושמחת לפני ה' אלהיך
. שנאמר )תהלים קד( ויין ישמח לבב אנוש,אלא ביין
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It was taught, R. Judah b. Bathyra said: When the temple was in existence there could be
no rejoicing save with meat, as it is said, “And you shall sacrifice peace-offerings, and
shall eat there; and you shall rejoice before the Lord thy God” (Deut 27:7). But now that
the Temple is no longer in existence, there is no rejoicing save with wine, as it is said,
“And wine that makes glad the heart of man” (Ps 104:15).

III. Compassion for Animals
A. Leviticus 22:27-28
ֵר ֶצה ְל ָק ְר ַבּן ִא ֶשּׁה
ָ ָה ְלאָה י
ָ וּמיּוֹם ַה ְשּׁ ִמינִ י ו
ִ ָמים ַתּ ַחת ִאמּוֹ
ִ ָלד וְ ָהיָה ִשׁ ְב ַעת י
ֵ )כז( שׁוֹר אוֹ ֶכ ֶשׂב אוֹ ֵעז ִכּי יִ וּ
:ַלידֹוָד
:)כח( וְ שׁוֹר אוֹ ֶשׂה אֹתוֹ וְ ֶאת ְבּנוֹ לֹא ִת ְשׁ ֲחטוּ ְבּיוֹם ֶא ָחד
27
When an ox or a sheep or a goat is born, it shall stay seven days with its mother, and
from the eighth day on it shall be acceptable as an offering by fire to the LORD.
28
However, no animal from the herd or from the flock shall be slaughtered on the same
day with its young.
B. Deuteronomy 22:6-7
יצים וְ ָה ֵאם ר ֶֹב ֶצת ַעל ָה ֶא ְפר ִֹחים
ִ אָרץ ֶא ְפר ִֹחים אוֹ ֵב
ֶ ֶיך ַבּ ֶדּ ֶר ְך ְבּ ָכל ֵעץ אוֹ ַעל ָה
ָ )ו( ִכּי יִ ָקּ ֵרא ַקן ִצפּוֹר ְל ָפנ
:יצים לֹא ִת ַקּח ָה ֵאם ַעל ַה ָבּנִ ים
ִ אוֹ ַעל ַה ֵבּ
:ָמים
ִ יטב ָל ְך וְ ַה ֲא ַר ְכ ָתּ י
ַ ִ)ז( ַשׁ ֵלּ ַח ְתּ ַשׁ ַלּח ֶאת ָה ֵאם וְ ֶאת ַה ָבּנִ ים ִתּ ַקּח ָל ְך ְל ַמ ַען י
6
If, along the road, you chance upon a bird’s nest, in any tree or on the ground, with
fledglings or eggs and the mother sitting over the fledglings or on the eggs, do not take
the mother together with her young. 7Let the mother go, and take only the young, in order
that you may fare well and have a long life.
C. Deuteronomy 25:4
:לֹא ַת ְחסֹם שׁוֹר ְבּ ִדישׁוֹ
You shall not muzzle an ox while it is threshing.
D. Isaiah 30:24
:וּב ִמּ ְז ֶרה
ַ ֹאכלוּ ֲא ֶשׁר ז ֶֹרה ָב ַר ַחת
ֵ ָרים ע ְֹב ֵדי ָה ֲא ָד ָמה ְבּ ִליל ָח ִמיץ י
ִ וְ ָה ֲא ָל ִפים וְ ָה ֲעי
Oxen and asses that till the soil will eat fodder savored with spices and winnowed with
shovel and fan to remove the chaff.
E. Exodus 23:12
:ָפשׁ ֶבּן ֲא ָמ ְת ָך וְ ַהגֵּר
ֵ ַחמ ֶֹר ָך וְ יִ נּ
ֲ שׁוֹר ָך ו
ְ ָנוּח
ַ יעי ִתּ ְשׁבֹּת ְל ַמ ַען י
ִ וּביּוֹם ַה ְשּׁ ִב
ַ יך
ָ ֲשׂ
ֶ ֲשׂה ַמע
ֶ ָמים ַתּע
ִ ֵשׁ ֶשׁת י
Six days you shall do your work, but on the seventh day you shall cease from labor, in
order that your ox and your ass may rest, and that your bondman and the stranger may be
refreshed.
Rashi
 או אינו אלא יחבשנו. תן לו ניח להתיר שיהא תולש ואוכל עשבים מן הקרקע- למען ינוח שורך וחמרך
: אמרת אין זה נייח אלא צער,בתוך הבית
Give it rest. This permits [the owner to let] the animal to pluck and eat grass from the
ground. Or. does it mean one must keep it in the house? Rather say, this is not resting but
suffering.
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 .Fשמות פרק כג:יט
יך לֹא ְת ַב ֵשּׁל ְגּ ִדי ַבּ ֲח ֵלב ִאמּוֹ:
אַד ָמ ְת ָך ָתּ ִביא ֵבּית יְ קֹוָק ֱאֶֹ -ה ָ
כּוּרי ְ
אשׁית ִבּ ֵ
ֵר ִ
רשב"ם שמות פרק כג פסוק יט
לא תבשל גדי בחלב אמו  -דרך העזים ללדת שני גדיים יחד ,ורגילים היו לשחוט אחד מהם ,ומתוך
שרוב חלב בעזים כדכת' ודי חלב עזים ללחמך וגו' ,היו רגילים לבשלו בחלב האם ,ולפי ההוה דבר
הכתוב .וגנאי הוא הדבר ובליעה ורעבתנות לאכול חלב האם עם הבנים .ודוגמא זו באותו ואת בנו
ושילוח הקן .וללמדך דרך תרבות צוה הכתוב .ולפי שברגל היו אוכלין בהמות הרבה ,הזהיר בפרשת
הרגלים שלא לבשל ולא לאכול גדי בחלב אמו והוא הדין לכל בשר בחלב כמו שפירשו רבותינו
בשחיטת חולין:
אבן עזרא  -הפירוש הקצר שמות פרק כג פסוק יט
והשם צוה שלא יבשל הגדי בחלב אמו ,כי היום מנהג הישמעאלים לבשל הגדי עם החלב ,והם אומרים
שהוא תבשיל ערב .וטעם אסורו בעבור שהוא כמו אכזריות בלב ,כטעם אותו ואת בנו )ויקרא כב ,כח(,
גם לא תקח האם על הבנים )דברים כב ,ו( .וכאשר הוא אסור לאכילה אותו ואת בנו )ויקרא כב ,כח(,
לא תשחטו כן זה אע"פ שאין בכתוב לא תאכלו ,כי כאשר הוא ידוע שבשר שלא נשחט אסור הוא ,כן
הוא ידוע שבשר שאיננו מבושל לא יאכל .רק הדבר חמור ,כי השוחט או המבשל אעפ"י שלא אכל ממנו
כבר עבר בלאו.
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ספר העיקרים מאמר שלישי פרק טו
רב יוסף אלבו )(1380-1444
וראוי ,שנבאר הטעם אל השנוי הזה שמצאנו שמה שנאסר לאדם הותר לנח ושמה שהותר לנח נאסר
קצתו לישראל .וכדי שיתבאר זה באור יפה נשאל מה חטא קין בהביאו מפרי האדמה מנחה לה' שלא
שעה השם אליו ואל מנחתו ,ואם מפני שלא הביא מבחר הצאן ואילי נביות כמו שהביא הבל ,מה חטא
בזה אם נתעסק בעבודת האדמה והצליח בה והביא מפריה מנחה לשם להודות לפניו כעל כל אשר
גמלהו ה' ,למה לא שעה השם אליו ואל מנחתו ,כי הדעת נותן שכל מקבל טובה מאחר בשהאכילהו
והשקהו שישלם לו תודות מעין הטובה שקבל ממנו ,ולא יחויב להודות לפניו שהלבישו והעשירו
ושעשה עמו מה שלא עשה ,אבל ראוי שתהיה ההודאה מעין קבול הטובה ,ואם לא תהיה ההודאה
יותר אין עליו בזה תפיסה ולא עון אשר חטא.
ואם על שלא הביא מפרי העץ אלא מפרי האדמה כמו שכתבנו למעלה ,לא היה ראוי לעונש גדול
שנכתב עליו הלוא אם תיטיב שאת ואם לא תיטיב לפתח חטאת רובץ וגו' )בראשית ד' ז'( .וכן יש
לשאול אחר ששעה השם אל הבל ואל מנחתו למה נהרג ,ואיך לא חנה מלאך ה' סביב ליראיו להציל
ממות נפשו ,וכן למה נאמר בשת ויולד בדמותו כצלמו )בראשית ה' ג'( ,ולא נאמר כן בהבל ששעה
השם אל מנחתו.
ובאור כל זה לפי מה שאחשוב הוא על זה הדרך ,כי מלבד מה שיש בהריגת הבעלי חיים אכזריות חמה
ושטף אף ולמוד תכונה רעה אל האדם לשפוך דם חנם ,עוד יוליד אכילת בשר קצת הבעלי חיים עובי
ועכירות ואטימות בנפש ,כמו שבאר הכתוב זה כשאסר לישראל קצת בעלי חיים ,אמר בסוף ולא
תשקצו את נפשותיכם וגו' )ויקרא י"א מ"ג( ,ולא תטמאו בהם ונטמתם בם חסר אל"ף להורות על
שהם מולידים עובי ואטימות בלב ,וכן אמרו רבותינו ז"ל על זה הפסוק ,עבירה מטמטמת נפשו של
אדם ,שנאמר ונטמתם בם אל תקרי ונטמאתם אלא ונטמתם ,ובעבור זה אף על פי שבשר קצת הבעלי
חיים מזון טוב ונאות אל האדם ,רצה השם להסיר ממנו הטוב המועט הזה שיש באכילת הבשר בעבור
הרע וההזק המרובה שאפשר שימשך מזה אליו ,ולזה אסר אכילת הבעלי חיים לאדם ,ותיקן מה
שחסר בזה ממזונות נאותים בשיחד אל האדם בצמחים מזונות נאותים טובים ,כחטה והשעורה וכל
דבר שיש בו זרע שראוי להזרע וכל העץ אשר בו פרי עץ זורע זרע ,ולשאר הבעלי חיים נתן להם
לאכילה כל ירק עשב שאין בו זרע שראוי להזרע ,וזה להעיר על היתרון שיש בין מין האדם לזולתו
מבעלי חיים.
וכשנולדו קין והבל וראו את האדם אביהם טורח בעבודת האדמה וזורע חטה ושעורה וחרצן ואוכל
ונזון מן הצמחים ,חשב כל אחד מהם דרך לעצמו ,וכונת כל אחד מהם היתה נכרת מתוך מעשיו .כי
קין לקח לו אומנות לעבוד את האדמה ,לפי שהיה חושב שאין יתרון לאדם על הבעלי חיים אלא בזה
בהיותו יודע לעבוד את האדמה להיותו נזון ממבחר הצמחים ,כי אחר שראה האדם נזון מן הצמחים
כשאר הבעלי חיים ,חשב שרוח אחד לכל וכמות זה כן מות זה ,ולזה הביא מנחה מפרי האדמה לשבח
השם על היתרון שנתן לו על הצמחים ,ולא הביא קרבן מן הבעלי חיים ,כי לא חשב היתרון שיש לו
עליהם בעבודת האדמה יתרון גדול שראוי להביא קרבן עליו ,אלא שלפי שהיה לו להביא מפרי העץ
שהוא מבחר הצמחים ולא הביא אלא מפרי האדמה ,כלומר מן הירקות ,חטא כמו שאמרנו למעלה,
אבל עיקר החטא היה לפי שלא חשב היתרון שיש לאדם על הבעלי חיים לכלום ,וחשב גם כן היותו
אסור בהריגת הבעלי חיים אחר היותו שוה אליהם לפי דעתו כי כמות זה כן מות זה ,וחשב שעיקר
תכליתו היה לאכול ולשתות אחר היותו נזון מן הצמחים כבעלי חיים.
והבל היה חושב שיש לאדם יתרון על הבעלי חיים ,ואבל חשב שהיתרון הזה הוא שיהיה לו ממשלה
עליהם ויכבוש אותם תחתיו לעשות מלאכתו ,אבל לא שיהיה מותר בהריגתן ,כי לא חשב שיהיה
לאדם יתרון על הבעלי חיים בזה ,ולזה אמר הכתוב והבל הביא גם הוא מבכורות )בראשית ד' ד'(,
כלומר גם הוא על כונת קין ,והיה חושב שיהיה האדם אסור בהריגת הבעלי חיים אם לא לצורך גבוה
ולעשות קרבן מהן לפניו ,להורות שהוא יתברך הוא שיש לו יתרון על האדם והבהמה כי כולם יאבדו
והוא יעמוד ,אבל האדם אין לו יתרון עליהם כי אם בהיותו רועה אותם ומנהיג המדינות וכיוצא בזה,
לזה נהרג הבל להיות זה הדעת קרוב מאד מדעת קין ויותר מוכן לטעות בו האנשים ולהמשך אחריו
אבל לפי שדעת הבל היה שיש לאדם יתרון על הבעלי חיים וממשלה עליהם ויכול להרוג אותן לצורך
גבוה ,והוא קרוב אל שיוכר על ידו יתרון האדם על הבעלי חיים ,והכיר מעלת האדון להביא מבכורות
צאנו ומחלביהן ,שעה השם אל הבל ואל מנחתו להיותו קרוב אל השלמות מדעת קין ,ולא שעה אל קין
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ולמנחתו להיותו רחוק מאד מהאמת ,אחר שחשב שאין לאדם יתרון על הבעלי חיים וגם שלא הכיר
מעלת האדון אחר שהביא מפרי האדמה ולא מפרי העץ כמו שאמרנו .ואמר לו השם יתברך למה חרה
לך ולמה נפלו פניך הלוא אם תיטיב שאת ,כלומר אמת הוא כדברך כי עיר פרא אדם יולד ,ואין לו
יתרון והתנשאות על הבעלי חיים בפעל בעת צאתו לאויר העולם ,אבל יש לו עליהם יתרון בכח להטיב
במעשיו ולהוציא מה שבכחו אל הפעל ולהכיר מעלת האדון ,ואם ייטיב מעשיו יהיה לו התנשאות
עליהם ,וזהו הלוא אם תיטיב שאת .ובעבור זה נכנסה קנאה בלב קין והרג את הבל ,בהיותו נמשך
אחר כונתו הראשונה שאין לאדם יתרון על הבעלי חיים ,ואמר בלבו כי אחר שהשם יתברך שעה אל
הבל ואל מנחתו ,נראה שהוא מותר להרוג את הבעלי חיים וחשב שאין בהריגת הבל איסור יותר
מבהריגת אחד מבעלי חיים ,ולפי שעדיין לא היתה כונת הבל ראויה מכל וכל לא הושגח להנצל מכף
מעול וחומץ.
וכשנגלה השם יתברך על קין ויעד לו העונש על כך ,לא חשב בעבור זה שתהיה שפיכת דם האדם
חמורה משפיכת דם שאר הבעלי חיים ,אבל היה חושב כי כמו שהיה נענש על שפיכת דם האדם כן
יהיה נענש על הבעלי חיים ,אחר שלא הותר לאדם להרגם ,כי רוח האדם ורוח הבהמה שוה כמות זה
כן מות זה ,ונשאר זה הדעת הנפסד בקין ובתולדותיו עד שנולד שת ,שהכיר היתרון שיש לאדם על
הבעלי חיים כמו שהכיר זה אדם אביו ,ולזה נאמר עליו ויולד בדמותו כצלמו ,כי זה לבדו היה בצלם
אלהים כאדם ,אבל הראשונים לא הכירו מעלת הצורה האנושית אשר בהם שהיא בצלם אלהים.
ועל אלו השלש דעות מקין והבל ושת תמצא כל האנשים נחלקים לשלש כתות .כת תמשך לסברת קין
ותחשוב עבודת האדמה עקר ,ותקנא במנהיגי המדינות ותחשוב להרוג אותם ,כמו שהרג קין את הבל.
וכת תמשך לסברת הבל ותחשוב הנהגות המדינות עקר ,ויסכנו נפשם על זה כמו הבל ויחשבו זה עיקר
שלמות האדם ,כמו שסופר זה על קצת מנהיגי רומי ,וכן יסכנו המלכים עצמם בסבת השררה וכאלו
זה טבעי להם אחר הבל שהיה הרועה והמנהיג הראשון ונהרג .וכת תמשך לסברת שת ותחשוב עבודת
השם יתברך עיקר ותמאס השררה ושאר ההצלחות .ולפי שהיה דעת שת בלתי מושג בתחלת הדעת לא
היו נמשכים אחריו רק יחידי סגולות ,אבל דעת קין היה מתפשט מאד בתולדותיו ,ובעבור זה מלאה
הארץ חמס מפניהם ,כי לא היו חושבים שהיה לאדם יתרון על הבעלי חיים אלא כל דאלים גבר ,ולזה
היו משחיתים דרכם כבעלי חיים ,ובעבור זה נגזרה הגזרה למחות שמם מהארץ בימי המבול.
וכאשר נמחו כלם ונשאר אך נח ואשר אתו בתבה ,רצה השם יתברך לשרש זה הדעת ולעקור אותו מן
העולם ,וכשיצא נח מן התיבה הקריב קרבן לה' מן הבעלי חיים ,מדעתו כי האדם יש לו יתרון כח
שכלי להכיר ולעבוד בוראו יותר מהם ולהודות לשם על זה ,על כן נתקבל קרבנו ברצון ,כמו שכתוב
וירח ה' את ריח הניחוח .ולפי שחשש שזה הדעת אם לא יתוקן אפשר שיטו לדעת הבל ,ויחשבו בני נח
שמה שקבל השם יתברך קרבן אביהם היה כמו שקבל קרבן הבל ויחזרו לקלקולם הראשון ,על כן
אחר הקרבן מיד מיהר להתיר להם אכילת הבעלי חיים והריגתם ,ואמר להם כירק עשב נתתי לכם את
כל ,כלומר כמו שאפילו קין הודה שיש לאדם יתרון על הצמחים להיותם נבראים לצורך האדם ,כן כל
בעלי חיים הם לצורך האדם ויש לאדם יתרון עליהם שאין רוח אחד לכל ,ועל כן אסר שפיכת דם
האדם ,ונתן הטעם בזה לפי שאין רוחו כרוח הבעלי חיים ,כי בצלם אלהים עשה את האדם ,כלומר
שיש בו צורה שכלית יותר נכבדת מרוח הבעלי חיים ,והיה ראוי לפי זה שיתיר להם כל הבעלי חיים
ולא ישים לאחד מהם יתרון על האחר ,ולזה התירם כולם כדי לעקור הדעת הקודם ולמחות זכרו מן
העולם.
וכשנתנה תורה לישראל שכבר נמחה זה הדעת מן העולם ,אסר להם קצת הבעלי חיים המולידים עובי
ועכירות בנפש ,ואפילו מה שהתיר מהם לא דברה תורה אלא כנגד יצר הרע ,כמו שהתיר להם יפת
תואר על זה הדרך ,וכן אמרו רבותינו ז"ל כי תאוה נפשך לאכול בשר )דברים י"ב כ'( ,למדה תורה דרך
ארץ שלא יאכל אדם בשר אלא לתאבון ,הנה גלו בפירוש שאכילת הבשר לא הותר אלא על צד
ההכרח ,ועל כן נאסר בתחלת היצירה עם היותו מזון טוב לסבה שזכרנו בתחלת הפרק ,כמו שהיין אף
על פי שהוא מזון טוב ומותר לאדם יקרא הכתוב את הנזיר הפורש ממנו קדוש .ונתבאר מכל זה כי
כבר אפשר שיהיה הדבר האחד מותר אחר שנאסר ואסור אחר שהותר ,ואם כן כבר אפשר שנאמר
שיבואו בתורה האלהית דברים ימשך אסורם זמן מה כפי מה שתגזור החכמה האלהית ,ואחר כך
יתירם כפי מה שתגזור חכמתו יתברך ,ואין בכתובים ראיה על הפך זה .ואמנם אי אלו הם הדברים
שהוא אפשר שיבא בהם הבטול ,עוד יתבאר בזה המאמר בעזרת השם יתברך:
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Abortion
There are many different reasons one might want to get an abortion:
a) pregnancy threatens the life of the mother
b) pregnancy may injure the mother’s physical health
c) pregnancy may injure the mother’s mental health
d) the pregnancy threatens the economic well-being of the family
e) the mother is young and/or unmarried
f) the pregnancy is the result of rape or incest
g) the mother/family feels she already has enough children
h) the mother/family does not want children at all
i) the fetus may have a defect
j) the baby will have a genetic defect and die soon after birth
k) the fetus is one gender but the parents want the other
Under which of these conditions would an abortion be permissible? Try to put them in
order from most permissible to least. Then review your answers after reading the sources
below and see if your intuition matches the halakha.
I. Biblical Sources
Exodus 21:22-25
ָשׁית ָע ָליו ַבּ ַעל
ִ ֵענֵשׁ ַכּ ֲא ֶשׁר י
ָ יה וְ לֹא יִ ְהיֶה אָסוֹן ָענוֹשׁ י
ָ ָצאוּ יְ ָל ֶד
ְ ָשׁים וְ נ ְָגפוּ ִא ָשּׁה ָה ָרה וְ י
ִ )כב( וְ ִכי יִ נָּצוּ ֲאנ
:ָתן ִבּ ְפ ִל ִלים
ַ ָה ִא ָשּׁה וְ נ
: )כד( ַעיִ ן ַתּ ַחת ַעיִ ן ֵשׁן ַתּ ַחת ֵשׁן יָד ַתּ ַחת יָד ֶרגֶל ַתּ ַחת ָרגֶל:ָפשׁ
ֶ ֶפשׁ ַתּ ַחת נ
ֶ ָת ָתּה נ
ַ )כג( וְ ִאם אָסוֹן יִ ְהיֶה וְ נ
:בּוּרה
ָ בּוּרה ַתּ ַחת ַח
ָ )כה( ְכּוִ יָּה ַתּ ַחת ְכּוִ יָּה ֶפּ ַצע ַתּ ַחת ָפּ ַצע ַח
NJPS translation
22. When men fight and one of them pushes a pregnant woman and a miscarriage results,
but no other damage ensues, the one responsible shall be fined according as the woman’s
husband may exact from him, the payment as the judges determine.
23. But if other damage ensues, the penalty shall be life for life, eye for eye, tooth for
tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot, burn for burn, wound for wound, bruise for bruise.
Christian Bible based on the Septuagint (Greek translation in 250 BCE)
22. When men fight and one of them pushes a pregnant woman and she miscarries an
imperfectly formed child, the one responsible shall be fined according as the woman’s
husband may exact from him, the payment as the judges determine.
23. But if it is perfectly formed, the penalty shall be life for life…
II. Rabbinic Sources
1. Stringent View
:אָדם
ָ אָדם ָדּמוֹ יִ ָשּׁ ֵפ ְך ִכּי ְבּ ֶצ ֶלם ֱאל ִֹהים ָע ָשׂה ֶאת ָה
ָ אָדם ָבּ
ָ שׁ ֵֹפ ְך ַדּם ָה
Whoever sheds the blood of man, by man shall his blood be shed; For in His image
did God make man.
Gen 9:6

Sanhedrin 57b
 שלא, ובעד אחד, בן נח נהרג בדיין אחד:אשכח רבי יעקב בר אחא דהוה כתיב בספר אגדתא דבי רב
 מנהני. אף על העוברין: משום רבי ישמעאל אמרו. ואפילו קרוב, מפי איש ולא מפי אשה,בהתראה
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, אפילו בדיין אחד-  דאמר קרא )בראשית ט'( אך את דמכם לנפשתיכם אדרש:מילי? אמר רב יהודה
 אפילו בעד-  )בראשית ט'( אדרשנו ומיד האדם, אפילו שלא בהתראה- )בראשית ט'( מיד כל חיה
. אפילו קרוב-  אחיו, ולא מיד אשה-  )בראשית ט'( מיד איש,אחד
 דכתיב )בראשית ט'( שפך דם- ? מאי טעמיה דרבי ישמעאל.משום רבי ישמעאל אמרו אף על העוברין
. הוי אומר זה עובר שבמעי אמו-  איזהו אדם שהוא באדם,האדם באדם דמו ישפך
On the authority of R. Ishmael it was said, [One is executed] even for the murder of a
fetus. What is R. Ishmael’s reason? Because it is written, Whoever sheds the blood of a
human within a human shall have his blood shed (Gen 9:6). What is a human within a
human? A fetus in its mother’s womb.
2. When does life begin?
a. BT Sanhedrin 91b
: אמר לו- ? משעת פקידה או משעת יצירה, נשמה מאימתי ניתנה באדם:ואמר לו אנטונינוס לרבי
, אפשר חתיכה של בשר עומדת שלשה ימים בלא מלח ואינה מסרחת? אלא: אמר לו- .משעת יצירה
 שנאמר )איוב י'( ופקדתך שמרה, ומקרא מסייעו, דבר זה למדני אנטונינוס: אמר רבי.משעת פקידה
.רוחי
Antoninus (The Roman emporer) said to Rabbi Yehudah the Patriarch, “From when is the
soul endowed in a human being, from the time of conception or from the [embryo’s]
formation?” Rabi replied, “From the time of formation.” The emperor demurred, “Can
meat remain three days without said and not putrefy? (i.e. Could the seed last three days
without a soul to preserve it?) But it must be from the moment that [God] decrees [its
destiny].’ Rabbi said: This thing Antoninus taught me, and Scripture supports him, for it
is written, And thy decree hath preserved my spirit [i.e., my soul].
b. Genesis Rabbah 34:10
ועוד שאל אנטונינוס את רבינו א"ל מאימתי נשמה ניתנה באדם משיצא ממעי אמו או עד שלא יצא
 משל אם תניח בשר ג' ימים בלא מלח מיד הוא מסריח, א"ל לאו, א"ל משיצא ממעי אמו,ממעי אמו
והודה לו ר' שהשוה דעתו לדעת המקרא שנאמר )איוב י( חיים וחסד עשית עמדי ופקדתך שמרה
. מאימתי נתת בי את הנשמה משהפקדתני,רוחי
From when is the soul endowed in human beings, from the time he leaves his mother’s
womb or from before that time? Rabbi Yehudah the Patriarch said, “From the time he
leaves his mother’s womb…”
c. Mishnah Niddah 3:7
המפלת ליום ארבעים אינה חוששת לולד ליום ארבעים ואחד תשב לזכר ולנקבה ולנדה ר' ישמעאל
אומר יום ארבעים ואחד תשב לזכר ולנדה יום שמונים ואחד תשב לזכר ולנקבה ולנדה שהזכר נגמר
לארבעים ואחד והנקבה לשמונים ואחד וחכמים אומרים אחד בריית הזכר ואחד בריית הנקבה זה
:וזה לארבעים ואחד
One who has a miscarriage within 40 days need not worry that an embryo had formed
[thus making her impure according to the laws of Lev 12:2-5. Naturally, a woman who
gives birth becomes impure. the Mishnah rules that if she has a miscarriage before the
40th day, she is exempt from this impurity because there was no chance a fetus had
formed. This implies that until the 40th day of pregnancy, the fetus does not even have the
status of a fetus].
In BT Yevamot 69b, Rav Hisda says that prior to the 40th day, the fetus “is mere water.”
 עד-  ואי מיעברא, הא לא מיעברא-  דאי לא מיעברא, טובלת ואוכלת עד ארבעים: אמר רב חסדא
.ארבעים מיא בעלמא היא
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3. Complications at Birth
a. Mishnah Ohalot 7:6
[ האשה שהיא מקשה לילד מחתכין את הולד במעיה ומוציאין אותו אברים אברים מפני שחייהA]
קודמין לחייו
:[ יצא רובו אין נוגעין בו שאין דוחין נפש מפני נפשB]
[A] When a woman is having difficulty in giving birth, one cuts up the fetus insider her
and takes it out limb by limb because her life takes precedence over its life.
[B] Once a greater part (or, its head) has come out, it must not be touched, for we do not
set aside one life for another.
b. Sanhedrin 72b
 לא שנא גדול ולא, רודף אינו צריך התראה: קסבר. קטן הרודף ניתן להצילו בנפשו:אמר רב הונא
. לפי שאין דוחין נפש מפני נפש, אין נוגעין בו-  יצא ראשו: איתיביה רב חסדא לרב הונא.שנא קטן
. דמשמיא קא רדפי לה, שאני התם- !ואמאי? רודף הוא
R. Huna said: A minor in pursuit may be slain to save the pursued. Thus he maintains that
a pursuer, whether an adult or a minor, need not be formally warned. R. Hisda asked R.
Huna: we learnt: Once his head has come forth, he may not be harmed, because one life
may not be taken to save another. But why so? Is he not a pursuer? — There it is
different, for she is pursued by heaven.
Rashi, ad loc.
 החיה פושטת ידה וחותכתו ומוציאתו: וקתני רישא, באשה המקשה לילד ומסוכנת- יצא ראשו
 אבל יצא ראשו, דכל זמן שלא יצא לאויר העולם לאו נפש הוא וניתן להורגו ולהציל את אמו,לאברים
 דהוה ליה כילוד ואין דוחין נפש מפני נפש, אין נוגעים בו להורגוAs long as the fetus has not exited to the outside air it is not a person and one may kill it
to save the mother.
Maimonides, Mishneh Torah, Laws of Murder 1:9
 לפיכך הורו חכמים שהעוברה שהיא מקשה לילד.הרי זו מצות לא תעשה שלא לחוס על נפש הרודף
 ואם משהוציא ראשו,מותר לחתוך העובר במיעיה בין בסם בין ביד מפני שהוא כרודף אחריה להורגה
.אין נוגעין בו שאין דוחין נפש מפני נפש וזהו טבעו של עולם
It is a negative commandment not to spare the life of a pursuer. Therefore the Sages ruled
that when a woman has difficulty giving birth, one dismembers the child in her womb –
either by drugs or surgery – because he is like a pursuer seeking to kill her. Once his head
has emerged, he many not be touched, for we do not set aside one life for another. This is
the natural course of the world.
4. Capital Punishment for Pregnant Woman
Mishnah Arakhin 1:4
האשה שהיא יוצאה ליהרג אין ממתינין לה עד שתלד ישבה על המשבר ממתינין לה עד שתלד
In the case of a woman [convicted of a capital crime] who goes forth to be executed [and
who after he verdict was returned is found to be pregnant] we do not wait for her to give
birth. If she already sat at the birthing chair, then we wait until she gives birth.
4. Modern Rabbis
Rabbi Eliezer Waldenberg (1915-2006), Tsits Eliezer 13:102
With regard to an abortion because of the Tay-Sachs disease…in this case in which the
consequences are so grave if the pregnancy and childbirth are allowed to continue, it is
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permissible to terminate the pregnancy until seven months have elapsed, and in a way in
which no danger will befall the mother. Beyond seven mongth the issue is more serious
since at the end of the seven months the fetus if often fully developed…
It is clear that capital punishment is not prescribed for abortion…but the opinion of most
rabbis is that the prohibition is only of Rabbinic origin and therefore, Maharit, in his
responsa, permitted abortion for a Jewish woman whenever the matter was necessary for
her health even when her life was not at stake…
Therefore ask yourself is there a need greater than the pain and suffering that the woman
in our case which will be inflicted upon her if she gives birth so such a creation whose
very being is one of pain and suffering and his death is certain within a few years…and
added to that is the pain and suffering of the infant…this would seem to be the classic
case in which abortion may be permitted, and it does not matter what type of pain and
suffering is endured, physical or emotional, as emotional pain and suffering is to a large
extent much greater than physical pain and suffering.
Rabbi Moshe Feinstein (1895-1986), Iggrot Moshe, Hoshen Mishpat, 2:49
In Maimonides it is even more explicity that killing a fetus is actual murder…I have
written all this because of the great calamity in the world that many governments have
allowed the killing of fetuses, among them political leaders of the State of Israel, and
countless fetuses have already been killed. I was appalled by the responsa of a learned
man in Israel…who permits the abortion of a Tay-Sachs fetus even beyond three months,
it is clear and simple as I wrote, the law which is made clear by the early Rabbis and the
arbiters of Jewish law, that abortion is prohibited as it is considered actual murder,
whether the fetus is pure or illegitimate, regular fetuses or those which are suffering from
Tay-Sachs, that is is strictly prohibited, and do not err and rely on the responsa of that
learned man.
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תלמוד בבלי מסכת סנהדרין דף נט עמוד א
.ליכא מידעם דלישראל שרי ולנכרי אסור
There is nothing which is permitted to a Jew but prohibited to a non-Jew.
תוספות מסכת סנהדרין דף נט עמוד א
ועל העוברים דעובד כוכבים חייב וישראל פטור אע"ג דפטור מ"מ לא שרי מיהו קשה דאמרינן בפרק
( יצא ראשו אין נוגעין בו דאין דוחין נפש מפני נפש אבל קודם שיצא:בן סורר ומורה )לקמן דף עב
ראשו החי' פושטת ידה וחתכתו לאברים ומוציאה כדי להציל את אמו וכה"ג בעובד כוכבים אסור
.כיון שהוזהרו על העוברים וי"ל דהא נמי בישראל מצוה כדי להציל ואפשר דאפילו בעובד כוכבים שרי
A gentile is culpable for the death of a fetus, while a Jew is forbidden to cause its death
but is not culpable. Even though a Jew is not culpable, nevertheless it is not permitted.
What of their statement, “when a woman in lavor is having difficulty, if its head emerges
one does not touch it for one life is not set aside for another, but prior to the head
emerging one dismembers the embryo within her to save her life,” even though this is
forbidden to a gentile? There are those who say that here likewise a Jew is commanded to
save her, and it is possible that a gentile is also permitted to save her.
תלמוד בבלי מסכת ערכין דף ז עמוד א
 מביאין סכין ומקרעים את כריסה, האשה שישבה על המשבר ומתה בשבת:א"ר נחמן אמר שמואל
 להביא סכין דרך, לא נצרכה: מאי עביד? מחתך בבשר הוא! אמר רבה, פשיטא.ומוציאין את הוולד
 ספק, מי שנפלה עליו מפולת: תנינא, ומאי קמשמע לן? דמספיקא מחללינן שבתא.רשות הרבים
 מפקחין עליו את הגל! מהו-  ספק כנעני ספק ישראל, ספק חי ספק מת,הוא שם ספק אינו שם
 אבל הכא דלא הוה ליה חזקה דחיותא מעיקרא אימא, התם הוא דהוה ליה חזקה דחיותא:דתימא
. קמ"ל,לא
Rav Nahmn said in the name of Shmuel: “If a woman who has been sitting on the
birthstool died on a Shabbat, one may bring a knife and cut her womb open to take ou the
child.” Cut is this not self-evident? What is he doing? He’s only cutting flesh. Rabbah
said: “It is necessary to allow for the fetching of the knife by way of a public
thoroughfare.” And what is he informing us? That in a case of doubt one may desecrate
the Shabat. but we have already been taught: “If debris falls on one and there is doubt
whether he is there or not, whether he is alove or dead, whether he is a Canaanite or an
Israelite, one may remove the debris from him.” You might have said: “There, permission
was given because the person had presumption of being alive, but heer where the fetus
did not have such original presumption of life, one might say no desecration of the
Shabbat shall be permitted.” Therefore we are informed that it is.
Nachmanides: Torat Ha’adam
But there are those who assert that one should not desecrate the Shabbat to save a
fetus…but when she dies on the birth-stool the fetus is considered to be born already, no
longer her limb and not dependent on her, but alive and prevented from emerging, as the
door is closed before him. Thus, because it lacks only prior status as living, and we are
lenient when it comes to saving lives we can desecrate the Shabbat to save it.
Halakhot Gedolot
As the Mishnah states regarding a one-day-old infant, that capital punishment is
prescribed for murdering it, for a one-day-old infant but not a fetus…nevertheless with
regard to keeping the laws (i.e. the Shabbat) we set them aside for it…since the Torah
declared “set aside one Shabbat that he might keep many Shabbatot.
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see freund on Hellenistic aspect. R. Ishmael and R. Hanina recognize that the non-jews
are more strict on abortion and they even find sources for their strictness, as if there are
and can be different levels of ethics and the Torah has already legislated these multiple
laws.
get some quotes from bush or other catholic fundamentalists to see how septuigant
opinion is still prevalent and part of the modern debate.
what is the prohibition on abortion according to classical sources?
not a problem of killing, certainly not before 40 days unless neshamah disagrees but this
is never used in halakhic arguments. death penalty one shows our almost complete lack
of care. it seems to be just a peru urvu problem. so fetus is not a life, but is a potential life
and extinguishing it is worse than not conceiving which is already bad.
there is no room for taking away that potential life because of its quality of life, although
there may be room to prevent a mamzer which helps in cases of adultery. there is only
room to weigh the potential life with well-being of the mother. this may imply that if the
mother is not competent to bring up the child then she has no obligation to have it.
sis Eliezer says abortion ok in tay sacks case.
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שו"ת משפטי עוזיאל כרך ד  -חו"מ סימן מו
)לחו"מ סי' תכ"ה(.
הפלה מלאכותית
ב"ה ג' שבט חצר"ת.
לכבוד ידידי ורעי הגאון הגדול שליט"א
ר .מ .נ.
בדיק לן מר בשאלה שעמדה לפניו ,אשה שהיתה סובלת במחוש שבאזניה ואחר שהתעברה חלתה
במחלה מסוכנת והרופאים אמרו לה שאם לא תפיל עוברה על ידי סמים מיוחדים לכך תתחרש לגמרי
בשתי אזניה ,ובהיותה היא ובעלה יראי ה' ושומרי מצוותיו ,שואלים לדעת אם מותר להם לקיים
מצות הרופאים להפיל עוברה על ידי סמים כדי להציל עצמה מחרשות גמורה כל ימיה .ומעכ"ת צלל
במים אדירים בכל צדדי הלכה זו ולבסוף אסיק להתיר ,אולם מרוב ענותנותיה בקשני לעיין בשאלה
זו ולחוות דעתי בה ,והנני נעתר לבקשתו באשר חביב עלי מאד רצונו ובה' אשים מבטחי כי ינחני בדרך
אמת לאסוקי שמעתא אליבא דהלכתא ,ואומר:
א .דין מיתת עובר במעי אמו.
שנינו במתניתין :תינוק בן יומו הורגו חייב .ומפרש בגמ' דכתיב ,ואיש כי יכה כל נפש ,מכל מקום,
והתוס' גרסי :איש כי יכה כל נפש אפילו כל דהוא )נדה מ"ד( .מכאן משמע דעובר אינו בכלל נפש,
כלומר שאין בו אפילו נפש כל דהוא ואינו דומה לגוסס בידי שמים שנהרגין עליו )סנהדרין ע"ח( דגוסס
היה בו נפש ונשאר ממנו כל דהוא נפש .אבל עובר אין בו נפש כל עיקר ,אלא חיותא דאמו הוא שיש בו
הלכך אין נהרגין עליו .תדע מדאמרינן בגמ' דאיצטריך למכתב מכה איש ומת דאי כתב כל מכה נפש
הוה אמינא אפילו נפלים אפילו בן שמונה )סנהדרין פ"ה( ומדלא אמר הוה אמינא אפי' משמע דעובר
לאו נפש הוא כלל ,אלא בנפלים או בן שמונה דמשיצאו לאויר העולם וחיים בנפש עצמן הוא דהוה
אמינא לרבות מדכתיב כל מכה נפש .אבל עובר שאין לו חיות מעצמו אלא חי בחיות אמו אינו מתרבה
מכל מכה נפש משום שאין לו נפש .ובאמת אחרי שאמר הכתוב מכה איש ומת ,למדנו שגם נפלים
שיצאו לאויר העולם ויש להם חיות עצמית אינם נקראים נפש ,הואיל ואינם בני קיימא ,ואינם
ראויים להיות איש ,ומטעם זה היה אפשר לומר שגם בתנוק בן יומו שעדיין לא התפתחו עיניו ,אינו
נקרא נפש אלא דרבה הכתוב ואיש כי יכה כל נפש לרבות גם קטן בן יומו.
בזה מתורצת תמיהת התוס' על סתירת הסוגיות :דבסנהדרין מרבינן מדכתיב כל מכה נפש .ובנדה,
מרבינן תינוק בן יומו מדכתיב ואיש כי יכה כל נפש )סנהדרין פ"ד ד"ה ה"ג ונדה מ"ד( ולפי מה
שכתבתי אין כאן תימה ,דלאחר שלמדנו מקרא דמכה איש ומת ,וכל מכה נפש למעט נפלים ולרבות
קטן שאינו בר מצוה ,אייתר לן קרא דאיש כי יכה כל נפש לרבות תנוק בן יומו ולא מסיימי קראי.
מהאמור למדנו דנפלים ועובר אעפ"י ששניהם שוים בדינם לענין הריגה ,אינם שוים בטעמם ,דנפלים
נפש איקרו אבל לא איקרו נפש איש ,אבל עובר לא מקרי נפש כלל ,ונפקא מינה :דהורג את הנפלים
פטור; אבל עובר במעי אמו ,הואיל ולא מקרי נפש כלל מותר להורגו.
ואל תשיבני מדגרסינן בגמ' :רשב"ג אומר ,כל ששהה שלשים יום באדם אינו נפל הא לא שהה ספקא
הוי ,ממהל היכי מהלינן ליה? אמר רב אדא בר אהבה מלין אותו ממה נפשך ,אם חי הוא שפיר קא
מהיל ,ואם לאו מחתך בבשר הוא )שבת קל"ו( .הרי לך מפורש דגם נפל שיצא לאויר העולם אין לו
חיות כלל והחותך אבר ממנו הרי הוא כחותך בשר ומותר? אין זו תשובה ,דכשמת בתוך שלשים
מתברר הדבר למפרע שהיה נפל וזמן חיותו אינו אלא המשך חיות אמו שהיתה בו ,אבל אם הרגו
בתוך שלשים הואיל ולא איתברר שהיה נפל אין נהרגין עליו מספק ,אבל אסור להורגו נמי מספק,
אולם מה שקשה הוא מדאמרינן בסוגין :תנוק בן יומו נוחל ומנחיל ,אבל עובר לא ,מאי טעמא איהו
מיית ברישא )נדה מ"ד( .ואם איתא דעובר לא מקרי נפש כלל למה לי טעמא דאיהו מיית ברישא.
אפילו אם נאמר שמת אחרי אמו אינו נוחל ומנחיל משום דכל זמן שלא יצא לאויר העולם אינו נפש
חיה אלא הוא חי מחיותה דאמו ,וכשמתה האם פסקה חיותו .ואם נראה בו סימני פרכוס אינו אלא
פרכוס שאחרי מיתה כזנב הלטאה )שם מ"ד(.
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והנה התוס' ז"ל הקשו מדאמרינן השוחט את הבהמה ומצא בה בן תשעה חי טעון שחיטה )חולין ע"ד(,
וכן מדאמרינן :תחת אמו פרט ליתום דמתה והדר ילדיתיה )חולין ל"ח( ותרצו דיש חלוק בין מתה
לנהרגה ,אי נמי כגון דמתה אמו מחמת לידה דכיון דעקר הולד לצאת אז לא מיית )נדה שם חולין ל"ח(
והנה לעיקר קושית התוס' נלע"ד לומר :דקושטא הוא דכשמצאנו הולד מת אמרינן ודאי הולד מיית
ברישא ,אבל אפשר שלא ימות ויחיה ככל הנולדים .ומה שאמרו שעובר אינו מנחיל הוא כשמת במעי
אמו ,אבל כשנולד או הוציאוהו לאויר העולם ודאי שהוא נוחל .על כל פנים מדבריהם למדנו שכל
שנעקר הולד לצאת בכלו חדשיו הרי הוא כתנוק בן יומו לכל דבר ,וכמו שכן הוכיחו מדגרסינן התם
האשה שיצאה ליהרג אין ממתינין לה עד שתלד .ומקשה בגמ' פשיטא גופה היא? איצטרך ,ס"ד
אמינא הואיל וכתיב כאשר ישית עליו בעל האשה ממונא דבעל הוא ,ולא ליפסדיה קמ"ל ישבה על
המשבר ,מאי טעמא? כיון דעקר גופא אחרינא הוא )ערכין ז'(.
מסוגיא זו למדנו דמותר להרוג את העובר דאם לא תאמר כן מאי פריך פשיטא ,אדרבה כיון דאסור
להרוג את העובר סברא הוא להמתין עד שתלד כד שלא לעשות אסור הריגת העובר .ואפשר לתרץ
ולומר דהואיל ואין בי"ד עושין מעשה הריגה בולד עצמו אין כאן אסור משום העובר אבל מלשון הגמ'
"פשיטא ,גופה הוא" מוכח להדיא דעובר אין לו חיות מעצמו כלל ומותר להורגו.
שו"ר בחוות יאיר שדחה ראיה זאת על נקלה ,ואמר דמ"ש בגמ' :פשיטא דכגופה הוא ,היינו מפני
שהאם נתחייבה להריגה ,ואדרבה מדאמר ,פשיטא דכגופה היא ,ולא מקשה סתם פשיטא דמהיכא
תיתי נענה דינה ,משמע דלולי סברת גופה הוא היה סברא להמתין להציל העובר כל שכן שלא נגרום
מיתתו )חו"י סי' ל"א( ואין דבריו מחוורין לע"ד דנהי שהאם נתחייבה להריגה אין זה מצדיק להרוג
את העובר ,ואין לומר פשיטא שלא נענה את דינה מפני הריגת העובר ,דהואיל ויש אסור בהריגת
העובר מוטב שנענה את דינה בשב ואל תעשה ,ולא נגרום הריגת העובר בקום ועשה ואתי אסור הריגת
הולד ודחי אסור דענוי הדין שאינו אלא חיי שעה .אלא ודאי כדכתבינן דכיון שעובר הוא כגופה של
האשה אין הריגתו אלא חותך בשר בעלמא במקום שאינו עושה חבורה .כדאמרינן אי לאו )חיה אלא
נפל( מחתך בשר בעלמא )שבת קל"ו(.
ובאמת התוס' כתבו :ומיהו אפשר דדוקא היכא דאמו חיה ,לא מחייב ההורגו עד שיצא ראשו שתלוי
קצת בחיות אמו ,אבל היכא דמתה חייב משום דכמונח בקופסא דמי ,ואם תאמר אם תמצא לומר
דמותר להורגו בבטן אפילו מתה אמו ,ולא הוי כמונח בקופסא אמאי מחללין עליו את השבת שמביאין
סכין דרך רשות הרבים לקרוע האם כדמוכח בפ"ק דערכין? וי"ל דמכל מקום משום פקוח נפש
מחללין עליו את השבת אע"ג דמותר להורגו דהא גוסס בידי אדם פטור ,דרוב גוססין למיתה ומחללין
את השבת )נדה שם( .הרי לך מפורש שלא הסתפקו בתוס' אלא במקשה ללדת דכיון דעקר ,גופה
אחרינא הוא )ערכין ז'( הלכך במתה אמו יש להסתפק ולומר שמא העובר כמאן דמנח בקופסא דמי
וחייבין על הריגתו ,או דכל זמן שלא יצא לאויר העולם אין לו נפש שלו ולאו כמאן דמנח בקופסא
דמי ,והלכך מותר להורגו.
והנה ראיתי בדברי רב נהוראי יצ"ו שכתב שהאחרונים העירו על דברי תוס' אלה וכתבו דכוונת התוס'
אינה אלא שאינו חייב מיתה ,והדבר מוכרח מעצמו דאל"כ אמאי מחללין עליו את השבת; אבל בעובר
דמותר להורגו מהיכא תיתי לחלל עליו את השבת ,את"ד .ובאמת שגם החות יאיר כתב :מש"כ לומר
דמותר להורגו ומותר לחלל שבת להצילו ,ודאי אין לו שחר אעפ"י שבלשון התוס' )נדה מ"ד( לא משמע
כן ודאי לא דייקו בלשון )חו"י שם( אבל כשנעיין בדברי התוס' מוכח דס"ל דמותר להורגו ,שהרי
הביאו ראיה לדבריהם ,מדתנן :האשה שהיא מקשה לילד מחתכין את הילד במעיה ומוציאין אותו
אברים אברים מפני שחייו קודמין לחייה ,יצא ראשו אין נוגעין בו שאין דוחין נפש מפני נפש )אהלות
פ"ז מ"ו(.
מכאן אתה למד שגם במקום סכנת האם ,אין נוגעין בהעובר שמא יפגעו בו בנגיעתם ויהרגוהו משם
שאין דוחין נפש מפני נפש ,ואם איתא שגם עובר שנעקר לצאת יש לו נפש חיים משלו ,גם כשלא יצא
ראשו לא יגעו בו משום שאין דוחין נפש מפני נפש; אלא ודאי כמו שכתבנו דתנוק בן יומו אע"פ דאין
לו אלא כל דהוא נפש )סנהדרין פ"ד( אין דוחין נפש מפני נפש; אבל עובר הואיל ואין לו נפש משלו
מותר להורגו דאינו אלא מחתך בשר.
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וגם מסוגין דערכין מוכח כן ,דגרסינן :אמר רב יהודה אמר שמואל האשה היוצאה ליהרג מכין אותה
כנגד בית הריון כדי שימות הולד תחלה כדי שלא תבוא לידי נוול ,ופרש"י שאם יהיה חיות בולד יצא
לאחר מיתת אמו ויהיה נוול )ערכין שם( ואם איתא דאסור להרוג העובר משום שיש בו נפש חיה,
היאך נתיר להורגו בידים על ידי הכאה כנגד בית הריון.
והנה בחידושי הגאון מהר"י עמדין כתב כדברי החו"י שדברי התוס' במ"ש מותר להורגו אינו מדויק,
דמאן הוא דשרי להרוג העובר בלי טעם אע"ג דאין נהרג עליו ,ואין ראיה מההיא דערכין משום נוול
דאמו הוא וירך אמו הוא ובלא רפואה סופו למות עם אמו )נדה מ"ד תד"ה איהו( .ולע"ד אני אומר
שאדרבה דבריו אינן מדויקים ,דמשום נוול דאם אין להתיר הריגת העובר שנעקר לצאת ,וגופא
אחרינא הוא ,וכן אמרינן בגמ' :וכי תימא משום אבוד נשמה דהאי ננוליה )חולין י"א( ומכל שכן
באשה שיצאה ליהרג ,שאין אנו מנוולין אותה אלא העובר פורץ ויוצא וגם שאין זה ודאי שיצא דאפשר
שהוא מיית ,או שלא יהיה לו כח לצאת ,הלכך מכאן ראיה נוספת דעובר אפילו בשעה שעקר לצאת
אין לו נפש ומותר להורגו ,ולא תימא אם כן אמאי מחללין עליו את השבת להביא סכין דרך רשות
הרבים ולהוציאו ממעי אמו משום דזימנין דמיקרי דהיא מייתא תחלה )פרש"י ערכין( הלכך אם
ממהרין להוציאו אפשר יהיה שישאוב לו רוח חיים ותהיה בו נפש משלו ויחיה ,אבל אם תתאחר
הוצאתו שוב לא יחיה ובזה הוא דמדמו ליה התוס' לגוסס ,דאע"ג דרוב גוססין למיתה ,מחללין עליו
את השבת ,הוא הדין בעובר שנעקר לצאת חיישינן למעוטא ומחללין עליו את השבת.
על כל פנים הדבר ברור שלא התירו להרוג העוברים אלא כשיש צורך בדבר ואפילו אם הוא צרך קלוש
כגון דמנוולה האם ,אבל שלא לצורך ודאי שאסור משום השחתה ומניעת אפשרות החיים לנפש
מישראל .וכן כתבו התוס' :דישראל אסורין במיתת העוברים משום דליכא מידי דלבני נח אסור
ולישראל מותר) ,סנהדרין נ"ט ד"ה ליכא מדעם ,וחולין ל"ג תד"ה אחד( ולפי"ז אין סתירה מדברי
התוס' שבמס' נדה למ"ש בדבריהם )סנהדרין נ"ט תד"ה ליכא מדעם וחולין ל"ג תד"ה אחד( והדבר
מכרע ממקומו שהתוס' )בנדה( איירי עמ"ש בערכין ובאהלות ישבה על המשבר או אשה המקשה
ללדת ,מכאן שבלא זה אפילו בעובר שלא כלו חדשיו ואין צריך לומר בנעקר לצאת שהוא גופא
אחרינא .שאסור להורגם מדין משחית ומחבל.
ב .שיטת הרמב"ם.
פסק הרמב"ם ז"ל :מצות לא תעשה שלא לחוס על נפש הרודף .לפיכך הורו חכמים שהעוברה שהיא
מקשה לילד מותר לחתוך העובר במעיה בין בסם בין ביד מפני שהוא כרודף אחריה להורגה ,ואם
משהוציא ראשו אין נוגעין בו שאין דוחין נפש מפני נפש וזהו טבעו של עולם )הלכות רוצח פ"א ה' ט'(.
והנה מעכ"ת הרה"ג הפוסק טובינא דחכימי ,העיר ע"ד הרמב"ם שנראים סתראי דאם יצא ראשו אינו
כרודף מטעם זה עצמו .וכן ראיתי בספר "אבן האזל" )לגאון שבדורנו ,כמוהר"ר איסר זלמן מלצר
שליט"א( שתמה ע"ז ,ותרץ :דבאמת גם ביצא ראשו הוא כרודף ,אלא דכיון דזהו טבעו של עולם הוין
שניהם רודפים זה אחר זה ,דהאשה נמי סותמת פתח הרחם בפני העובר ,לכן אם יצא ראשו שהוא
כילוד אין דוחין נפש מפני נפש ,אבל לא יצא ראשו הוי העובר לבדו רודף )אבן האזל ח"ב ד' ס"ו(.
וידידי ועמיתי הרה"ג הפוסק יצ"ו תרץ :דקודם שיצא ראשו כיון שהוא בחיות אמו נקרא רודף ,לפי
שאין לומר בזה ,מאי חזית דדמא דידך סומק טפי ,דהרי האשה יש לה זכות חיות מעצמה ,והעובר
כשלא יצא לאויר העולם אין לו זכות עצמית של חיות ,הלכך חיי האשה קודמין ,אבל ביצא ראשו
שכבר היה בו זכות חיות אסור להציל עצמו בהריגת חברו ,דמאי חזית דדמא דידך סומק טפי ,את"ד,
ודבריהם אינם הולמים דברי הרמב"ם כפשוטם.
ולע"ד נראה דשיעור דברי הרמב"ם כך הוא :דהנה במתניתין נמק דין הרישא דהאשה שהיתה מקשה
לילד חותכין העובר משום דחייה קודמין ,והרמב"ם הוקשה לו בתרתי :חדא שאם נאמר שעובר
אעפ"י שנעקר לצאת לאו נפש הוא ,כל זמן שלא יצא ראשו או רובו ,למה לי טעמא דחייה קודמין,
תפוק ליה דאין כאן נפש? ואם נאמר שיש אסור בהריגתו בכל זאת במקום סכנה מותר להתרפא
באסורין ,והלכה פסוקה היא זאת :בכל מתרפאין חוץ מע"א וג"ע וש"ד )פסחים כ"ה; יסודי התורה
פ"ה ה"ו( .ועובר כיון שאין לו נפש אינו בכלל שפיכות דמים .אלא בכלל אסורי תורה ,ואם נאמר שכיון
שנעקר לצאת הרי הוא גוף בפני עצמו ,ואסור להורגו כדין תנוק בן יומו ,אין זה מועיל טעמא דחייה
קודמין דמאי חזית דדמא דידך סומק טפי )פסחים כ"ה(.
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לכן מפרש הרמב"ם דבאמת עובר משנעקר לצאת הרי הוא כתינוק בן יומו ונהרגים עליו ,ובכל זאת
התירה התורה לחתוך העובר במעיה של המעוברת שהיא מקשה לילד ,מדין רודף שלא נאמר בו מאי
חזית דדמא דידך סומק טפי ,שהכל מצווים להציל הנרדף מיד הרודף ואפילו בנפשו של רודף )ה'
יסו"ת פ"א ה"ו( וזהו פירוש טעם מתניתין דחייה קודמין לחייו מפני שהיא נרדפת וחיי הנרצח קודמין
לחיי הרודף .וסובר הרמב"ם דכל מקשה ללדת בטרם שתוציא העובר את ראשו הוא מסיבת העובר
שהוא מתהפך ברחם אמו כדי שלא לצאת ממנה ולוחם נגד כח הדוחף שבאשה בשעת לידתה.
אולם ביצא ראשו חדל העובר להיות רודף ,שאדרבה לפי שרוצה הוא לצאת לגמרי כדי לשאוף לו חיים
חדשים ולהמלט מחנק ,שכך הטביע יוצר העולם בכל יצוריו רגש אינסטיקטיבי למצוא להם רוח
חיים ,ולהמלט מכל דבר הגורם להם מות ,וטבע זה נמצא גם בעובר ,הלכך כשאמו מקשה ללדת אחרי
שהולד הוציא ראשו ,מתברר הדבר שאין העובר הוא הגורם לקשי הלידה אלא סבות טבעיות שאינן
תלויות בו הן גורמות ומכיון שאין כאן רודף ונרדף ,אין דוחין נפש מפני נפש.
ודע שאין הדברים הללו אמורים אלא ביושבת על המשבר ,שכבר נעקר העובר ,אבל לפני זה אין העובר
נקרא נפש ,ולכן אין מצוה להצילו ממיתה ,ולא עוד אלא שמותר להורגו בידים כשיש איזו סבה
מכרחת לכך ,אפילו אם היא סיבה קלושה כגון שלא תתנוול האם אחרי מותה ,וכן פסק הרמב"ם ז"ל:
משנגמר דינו אין משהין אותו אלא יהרג ביומו ,אפילו היתה עוברה אין ממתינין לה עד שתלד ומכין
אותה כנגד בית ההריון עד שימות הולד תחלה )ה' סנהדרין פי"ב ה' ד'(.
ג .בטול מצוה מפני סכנת הפסד אחד מאברי הגוף
הש"ך נסתפק אם אונסים אדם מישראל לעבור על דברי תורה באיום סכנת אבר ,אם דינו שמותר
לעבור ולא לסכן עצמו באחד מאבריו ,כמו שמותר לעשות כן מפני סכנת נפשות ,או שזה דומה לאונס
שבממון ואינו מותר לו לעבור על דברי תורה .וציין תשובת הריב"ש שכתב :דפקוח אבר אינו דוחה
שבת .ואסתיע מדגרסינן בגמ' :עין שמרדה מותר לכוחלה בשבת ,מ"ט דשורייני דעינא באובנתא
דליבא )ע"ז כ"ח( מכאן שסכנת אבר שאינה גוררת אחריה סכנת נפשות אין מחללים עליו את השבת
)הריב"ש סי' שפ"ז( .ועוד ציין למ"ש בשו"ע א"ח סי' שכ"ח ,ומסיק ונראה לקולא )ש"ך יו"ד סי' קנ"ז
ס"ק ג'( .ומעכ"ת הרב הפוסק תמה על הש"ך דפסק להקל והסביר הדברים לפי רוחב בינתו .ולי נראה
לתרץ דברי הש"ך ומה שאסרו לחלל שבת משום פקוח אבר הוא משום דיש לו תקנה לרפאות אבר זה
בחול ,הלכך משום רפוי מוקדם של שעות לא התירו לחלל את השבת ,אבל במקום שמגיע הרפוי בדבר
אסור גורמת מיתה ,כגון שאנסו גוי לעבור באיום סכנת אבר ,אם נדון בו דין יהרג ואל יעבור אין לו
תקנה הלכך יעבור ואל יהרג .דהרי זה דומה למ"ש בכל מתרפאין חוץ מע"ז וג"ע וש"ד )פסחים כ"ה(
והיינו משום שאם לא יתרפא באסור ישאר חולה כל ימיו ,ודין זה הוא אפילו באבר שאין בו סכנת
נפשות ,דלשון מתרפאין משמע כל דבר הצריך רפואה.
ד .הפלת העובר כדי להמלט מאיסור אשת אח
וראיתי בדברי ידידי הרה"ג הפוסק יצ"ו שהביא בדבריו חקירת חכם גאונית משם הגאון רבי ישראל
מאיר שליט"א בכנס יבמתו ונמצאת מעוברת .דאם הולד יצא בן קיימא יוציא וחייבין קרבן ,ולדעת
התוס' דישראל אינו אסור בהריגת עוברין אלא מדרבנן אמאי לא נעשה פעולה להפיל העובר כדי
להמלט מאסור אשת אח .והרב הגאון הפוסק יצ"ו פתר חקירה זו בפשיטות ,דהואיל והעובר הוא
בגדר נפש כל דהוא אין היבם רשאי להציל עצמו מאסור בנפשו של העובר.
ולע"ד כבר הוכחנו מסוגין דסנהדרין )פ"ד( ונדה )מ"ד( דעובר אין לו אפילו כל דהוא נפש )עין לעיל(.
ולעיקר החקירה נראה לי לומר :דביבמה אין היתר כלל להפיל או להרוג את העובר במעיה ,משום
שהעובר הוא ממונו של אחיו ואין אדם רשאי להפסידו .ראיה לדבר מדגרסינן בגמרא עלה דמתניתין:
האשה שיצאה ליהרג אין ממתינין לה ,עד שתלד ,פשיטא? איצטריך ,ס"ד אמינא הואיל וכתיב כאשר
ישית עליו בעל האשה ,ממונא דבל הוא ולא לפסדיה מיניה ,קמ"ל .ואימא הכי נמי? אמר רבי אבהו
אר"י :ומתו גם שניהם לרבות את הולד )ערכין ז'( .הא למדת שהיה מן הדין לענות הדין משום דלא
להפסיד הבנים שהם ממונו של בעל ,אי לאו דכתב קרא ,ומתו גם שניהם ,מכל שכן שלא נתיר להפסיד
ממונו של אחי המת ,שהוא בנו המקים לו שם בישראל ,כדי להתיר אסור אשת אח ,לזה שיבם אותה,
ואין היבם ולא אשת המת רשאים להפסיד ממונו של בעל .ולא מבעיא למ"ד דנגפה אחר שמת הבעל
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עוברים דמי הולדות לאשה אלא אפילו למ"ד שדמי הולדות עוברים ליורשיו של הבעל )עיין חו"מ סי'
תר"ג סעיף א'( אין אדם רשאי להפסיד ממון חברו וכל שכן בניו על מנת לשלם ,וזה ברור מאד לדעתי.
שו"ר בדברי מעכ"ת שצדד לאסור הפלת או מיתת העובר ממ"ש בספר "זכותיה דאברהם" :דהריגת
העובר מחייבת את הורגו במיתה בידי שמים ,דלא גרע מהוצאת זרע לבטלה דחייב מיתה בידי שמים
)נדה י"ג( ופלפל בחכמה בהלכה זו כיד ה' הטובה עליו.
והנה בדבר זה כבר קדמו החות יאיר שכתב דודאי אסור להרוג או להפיל )העובר( לכתחילה דלא עדיף
מנחמים באלים שוחטי הילדים והפליגו באסור הוצאת ש"ז לבטלה ,והטעם משום שראוי להיות נוצר
מכל טיפה זרע קדש )חוות יאיר סי' ל"א( ,אבל לע"ד אין זה מחוור ,דא"כ למה אמרו באשה היוצאת
ליהרג מכין אותה כנגד בית ההריון כדי שלא תבוא לידי נוול )ערכין ז'( ומי שרי לעבור באסור שיש בו
ענש חמור או אפילו כל אסור אחר משום ספק דילמא מנוולה האשה? ובאמת אסור הוצאת שז"ל אינו
אלא במנאפים בידם או דש בפנים וזורה מבחוץ ,שזה הוא סוחטי הילדים אבל בלא זה מותר גמור
הוא שהרי מותר לאדם לבעול אשתו מעוברת או זקנה שאינה ראויה להוליד .מכאן שכל מקום
שמוציא זרע במקום הראוי והמותר לו אינו בגדר שז"ל ,וכל שכן במי ששפך זרעו ונקלט והתהוה ילד
פלט מידי אסור שז"ל ,וההורג את העובר נדון כדין הורג נפש וכיון דעובר לאו נפש הוא פטור ומותר
במקום שיש צרך בדבר.
תו חזיתיה לרב חביבאי יצ"ו דכתב לחייב על המתת העוברין מיתה בידי שמים כמו שחייב מיתה
ביד"ש הורג הטרפה דתרויהו אתמעטו ממכה כל נפש .ולדידי כבר כתבתי דעובר אינו נקרא נפש כלל,
ולכן אינו דומה לטרפה שההורגו מקרב את מיתתו ,אבל העובר אינו אלא מונע אפשרות של הוית
חיים.
בסוף דבריו העיר מעכ"ת הגאון הפוסק יצ"ו לאסור הפלה מלאכותית על ידי סמים או הוצאת העובר,
משום דכל פעולה כזאת גורמת סכנה להאשה המעוברת ואסור לאדם לסכן עצמו ,וכמו שפסק
הרמב"ם ז"ל :הרבה דברים אסרו חכמים מפני שיש בהם סכנת נפשות וכל העובר עליהן ואומר הריני
מסכן בעצמי ומה לאחרים עלי בכך או איני מקפיד בכך מכין אותו מכת מרדות )ה' רוצח פי"א דין
ה'( ,ומעכ"ת פתר גם זאת באומרו שכל פעולה שנעשית לצרך ומכל שכן להסרת סכנה מותר ,ואסתיע
מדאמרינן ואליו הוא נושא את נפשו שנתלה באילן ,ופרש"י שסכן עצמו לצרך פרנסה )ב"מ קי"ב(.
ומכל שכן כשהוא נעשה לצרך הצלת אבר את"ד .ולעד"נ דמקרא דאליו נושא את נפשו אין ראיה
משום דפעולות אלה הם תנאי החיים ,שאל"כ לא נקטוף פירות האילן ולא נבנה בתים משום
שצריכים אנו להתלות באילן ולעלות על סולם הבנין ולסתכן על ידי כך .אבל לדעתי ברור שכל דבר
שנעשה בדרך רפואה ובזהירות גמורה ומלאה להנצל מסכנה ,לא אסרו חכמים .שאם לא כן לא יהיה
מותר להשתמש ברפואות משום שעלולות להביא לידי סכנה והתורה אמרה :ורפא ירפא ,מכאן
שנתנה רשות לרופא לרפאות ולחולה להרפא על ידו ,ומן השמים ירחמו )יבמות י"ב(.
אבל מצד אחר יש מקום לאסור הפלת העובר או הריגתו ממ"ש בגמרא :כל יהודי שאינו עוסק בפריה
ורביה כאלו שופך דמים ,שנאמר שופך דם האדם וכו' וכתיב ואתם פרו ורבו בן עזאי אומר כאלו שופך
דמים וממעט את הדמות ,ת"ר :ובנוח יאמר שובה ה' רבבות אלפי ישראל ,מלמד שאין השכינה שורה
על פחות משני אלפים ושתי רבבות מישראל הרי שהיו ישראל שתי אלפים ושתי רבבות חסר אחד .וזה
לא עסק בפריה ורביה לא נמצא זה גורם לשכינה שתסתלק מישראל? )יבמות ס"ג :ס"ד( ואם דברים
אלה נאמרו במי שאינו עוסק בפריה ורביה ,שאינו עושה שום מעשה בפעל על אחת כמה וכמה במי
שעושה פעולה שממעטת אפשרות קיום וגדול נפש אחת מישראל ,ואין זה ספק כי לזה כוונו התוס'
באומרם שישראל אסור בהמתת עוברין ,שהבאנו דבריהם לעיל.
אולם ברור מאד שאין הדברים הללו אמורים אלא במתכוון להרוג את העובר ,אבל כל שהוא מתכוון
לצרך האם אעפ"י שהוא צרך קלוש כגון למנוע ספק נוולה אחרי מותה מותר ,וכמ"ש אשה שיוצאה
ליהרג אין ממתינין לה עד שתלד ומכין אותה נגד בית ההריון כדי שימות הולד תחלה )ערכין ז'( .הרי
דאע"ג דאפשר שיחיה הולד אחרי' הואיל ונהרגה היא מיית ברישא ואפשר שיהיה חיות בעובר לצאת
לאויר העולם אחרי מות אמו ולחיות ,או שנקרע את כריסה ונוציא את הולד ,וכמ"ש :האשה שישבה
על המשבר ומתה בשבת מביאין סכין וקורעין את כריסה ומוציאין את הולד )ערכין שם( ובכל זאת
משום ספק נוול של האם ממיתין אותו בידים .מכאן נלמוד לשאלה דנדון דידן שעובר זה לפי דברי
הרופאים יגרם חרשות לאמו לכל ימיה ואין לך נוול יותר גדול מזה שהיא פוגמת את כל החיים ועושה
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אותה עלובה כל ימיה ומתנוולדת בעיני בעלה .לכן נראה לע"ד להתיר הפלת עוברה על ידי רופאים
מומחים ומובהקים שיבטיחו למפרע הצלת סכנת מיתת האם במדה היותר אפשרית .והנלע"ד כתבתי.
שו"ת משפטי עוזיאל כרך ד  -חו"מ סימן מז
)לחו"מ סי' תכ"ה(.
המתת עובר במקום ספק סכנה לאם ובשביל להסיר קלון מההורים
ב"ה .אדר תרצ"ח.
לכבוד ידידי היקר הרה"ג הנכבד יצ"ו.
בדיק לן מר בשאלתו אם מותר לאשה שהיא מסתכנת בהריונה ,לפי אומדנת רופאים מומחים ,לגרום
המתת עוברה על ידי סם או על ידי חתיכת העובר לאברים והוצאתו מרחם אמו על ידי רופאים.
ב( אם מותר לעשות זאת אשה מזנה פנויה או אשת איש שהיא מתחרטת על מעשיה ורוצה להאביד
רושם החי של מכשול עוונה זה עוברה.
והנני נעתר לשאלתו להשיב כהלכה בס"ד בעזרת החונן לאדם דעת ומלמד לאנוש בינה ,ובו אשים
מבטחי כי ינחני בדרך אמת לאסוקי שמעתא אליבא דהלכתא.
א .אין דוחין נפש מפני נפש
שנינו במתניתין :האשה שהיא מקשה לילד מחתכין את הולד שבמעיה ומוצאין אותו איברין איברין
מפני שחייה קודמין .יצא רובו אין נוגעין בו שאין דוחין נפש מפני נפש )אהלות פ"ז מ"ו( .לכאורה
משמע שדוקא נקטה ברישא דמתניתין :אשה שהיא מקשה לילד ,משום שיש לה סכנה ודאית שתמות
תיכף מעצמת מכאוביה אבל אשה עוברה שאין הסכנה תכופה ,אעפ"י שאמדו הרופאים שתמות
מסבת העובר אין גורמין לו מיתתו .וכן מוכח מדברי הרמב"ם שכתב :המעוברת שהיא מקשה לילד
מותר לחתוך העובר שבמעיה בין בסם בין ביד מפני שהוא כרודף אחריה להרגה )ה' רוצח פ"א ה' ט'
וחו"מ סי' תכ"ה סעיף ב'( .ומשמע שדוקא במקום סכנה ודאי תכופה דומיא דרודף ממיתים העובר.
אבל במה שאין הסכנה קרובה ,אף על גב שודאי תמות לאחר זמן אין מצילים אותה על ידי המתת
עוברה .וכדאמרינן בדין שלש נשים :חכמים אומרים אחת זו ואחת זו משמשת כדרכה והולכת ,ומן
השמים ירחמו .ובגמ' מוכח דאע"ג שהיא ודאי מתה כשמתעברת ,אמרו חכמים מן השמים ירחמו.
והלכך גם בנדון דידן אם אין הסכנה קרובה נאמר :מן השמים ירחמו .וראיתי בתשובות חות יאיר
)סי' ל"א( שכתב דטעמא דמתניתין הוא משום דעובר שיצא רובו או ראשו לאויר העולם לא נקרא נפש,
וכ"כ רש"י )סי' ל"א( שכתב דטעמא דמתניתין הוא משום דעובר שיצא רובו או ראשו לאויר העולם
לא נקרא נפש ,וכ"כ רש"י )סנהדרין ע"ב ד"ה ראשו( .ולפי זה יוצא שאפילו בסבה כל דהיא מותר
לגרום מיתתו ,ונקטה מתניתין :אשה המקשה לילד לאשמועינן היתר המתתו אפילו כשכבר נעקר
לצאת ,וכל שכן כשלא שלמו חדשיו או שלא נעקר לצאת.
אולם דברי החות יאיר תמוהים בעיני ,שבאמת העובר נקרא נפש .אלא שהתורה לא הענישה את
הורגו ,מדכתיב :ואיש כי יכה כל נפש ,ולולא זאת הוה מרבינן אפילו נפלים )עין סנהד' פ"ד( אולם
מצד אחר תמיהתו של החו"י בטעמו של הרמב"ם היא אלימתא ותקיפה ,שאין העובר נקרא רודף,
הואיל והוא אינו מתכוין לרדוף ולהרוג ,אלא שחולשתה של האשה ההרה או טבע גדולו של העובר
הוא הגורם ואין זה רודף .וכן אמרו בגמ' מפורש :דעובר אינו רודף אלא משמיא הוא דרדפי לה
)סנהדרין ע"ב( וגם הרמב"ם עצמו נמק דין זה וכתב :וזהו טבעו של עולם ,כלומר ,ואין זה רודף אלא
טבעו של עולם הוא שרודף אותה) .עיין ר"מ שם( .ולפי זה קשה טובא מ"ש הרמב"ם ומרן בטעם
המתת העובר באשה המקשה לילד משום שהוא כרודף ובתוס' הגרעק"א )אהלות שם( כתב ואפשר
דב"נ אסור להרוג עוברים אף שישראל אינו נהרג ,על זה צריך לטעם זה ,ואין תרוצו מספיק שהרי סוף
סוף טעם זה אינו נכון דלא כרודף הוא.
שוב ראיתי בתשובת מהרי"ט )חלק א' סימן צ"ט( שכתב להוכיח ממה שאמרו בפרק יוצא דופן )מ"ד(
כל נפש לרבות קטן בן יום אחד משמע דנפלים אפילו נפש כל דהוא לא מקרי ,וכן הוכיח ממ"ש בערכין
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)ספ"ק( :האשה שהיא יוצאה ליהרג אין ממתינין לה עד שתלד ,ופרכינן פשיטא גופה היא ,סד"א
הואיל וכתיב כאשר ישית עליו בעל האשה ממונא דבעל הוא ע"כ .ואין זה מוכרח לע"ד דאפשר לומר
דגם נפש נקרא נפש כל דהוא ,ומסו' דערכין נמי אין ראיה הואיל ואין אנו ממיתים אותו בידים אלא
שהעובר מת במיתת גוף אמו .שוב ראיתי בתשובת גאונים בתראי )סי' מ"ח( שפירש דברי הרמב"ם
דמה שהוצרך לטעמא דהוי כרודף ,הוא כדי להתיר מיתתו בידים על ידי חתיכת אברים ,שמטעם דלא
הוי נפש לא היה מותר אלא להורגו על ידי סם כדי לברור לו מיתה יפה ,אבל למשום דהוי כרודף
הותרה הריגתו בידים .כמו ברודף שיכול להורגו בכל מיתה שירצה ע"כ .ולע"ד לא מצאתי ספוק בזה,
דמאחר דעובר לאו נפש הוא והוי כמחתך בשר בעלמא ממילא הותרה הריגתו בידים .ואין אנו צריכים
לטעם דהוה כרודף .ועוד דודאי לא התיר לחתוך אותו אברים אברים אלא כשאי אפשר להציל את
היולדת באופן אחר ,ולזה אין צורך לטעם דהוי כרודף ,אלא הואיל ולאו נפש הוא דוחין אותו מפני
נפש בכל אופני הצלה אפילו להרגו בידים .ולע"ד נראה לתרץ דברי הרמב"ם דס"ל דמ"ש בגמ' משמיא
קא רדפו לה ,הוא ביצא ראשו דכיון דיצא רובו או ראשו אין העובר גורם עכוב גמר יציאתו לחוץ,
אלא משמיא ,כלומר ,טבעו של עולם הוא הגורם אבל כשלא יצא ראשו או רובו העובר הוא הגורם
עכוב יציאתו לאויר העולם על ידי התהפכותו ברחם אמו הרי הוא כרודף.
כתבתי זאת לתרץ דברי הרמב"ם .אבל לקושטא דמילתא אין אנו צריכים לטעם זה אלא אע"ג דעובר
נקרא נפש ,התורה פטרה את הורגו מעונש מקרא ,דכתיב :ואיש כי יכה ועובר נפש נקרא ולא נפש
איש .וטעמא דרישא דמתניתין דמחתכין את הולד שבמעיה הוא ,דכיון דלא הענישה תורה את בן
ישראל ההורג את הנפלים הרי שנפש היולדת חשובה טפי ובכגון זה דוחין נפש מפני נפש.
ב .עובר במעי אמו.
ולפי זה יוצא דאשה המקשה לילד לאו דוקא אלא רבותא קתני ,דאפילו באשה המקשה לילד שכבר
נעקר עוברה ממיתים את הולד להצלת האם ,וכ"ש עובר במעי אמו עדין לא נעקר לצאת ואינו נקרא
נפש או שהתורה פטרה מעונש את הורגו .וראיתי בתפארת ישראל )אהלות שם אות ג'( דכתב יצא רובו
אין נוגעין בו דאפשר שינצל הוא ע"י מיתתה משא"כ כשאי אפשר שינצל דוחין ע"כ .ולמד זה לישנא
דמתניתין :דאין דוחין נפש ,משמע כשנפש הילד היא דחויה בכל אופן דוחין נפשו של הילד מפני האם.
אבל לע"ד אין זה נכון שהרי הרמב"ם ז"ל פסק הלכה כר"ל ,שאם אמרו גויים לישראל תנו לנו אחד
מכם ואם לאו נהרוג את כולכם אפילו שיחדו להם ואמרו תנו את פלוני ,יהרגו כולם ולא ימסרו להם,
אם לא שאותו פלוני חייב מיתה ,כשבע בן בכרי ,ואין מורין כן לכתחלה )ה' יסודי התורה פ"ח ה' ה'(.
הא למדת שאע"ג שאותו פלוני יהרג בכל אופן בכל זאת אינן רשאין למוסרו בידים ,ומכל שכן שאינן
רשאים להמית בידים את העובר שיצא ראשו אעפ"י שלא ינצל כשלא נמיתנו .ודיוקא דאין דוחין נפש
אינו מוכרח לע"ד ,שהרי גם באמרו להם תנו אחד מכם נמק ר"ל את דינו משום דמאי חזית דדמא
דידך סומק טפי ,כלומר ,שאין אדם רשאי למסור דמו של חברו למיתה אלא להגן עליו בכל כוחותיו
באותה מדה שמגן על עצמו ,וזהו כלל גדול בתורה מאי דעלך סני לחברך לא תעביד .ובמובן זה אמר
ר"ל גם ביחדו איש אחד מאי חזית דדמא דידך סומק טפי )ובזה מתורצת תמיהת הרמ"ך עין כ"מ ה'
יסוה"ת שם( ולפי"ז מתניתין נמי הכי מתפרשא שאין דוחין נפש להקדים מיתתו בידים מפני נפש אמו.
אולם לדיננא בעובר שלא נעקר עדין לצאת מסתברא לומר כדינו של התפארת ישראל הואיל והוא
מוטל בספק שמא מחמת חולשת האם או מפני גדולו לא תבא לכלל לידה שבמות האם ימות גם הוא,
או שימות העובר ברחם אמו ולא תהיה לו אפשרות לצאת חי ,ולכן אם גם נניח דהוי ספק וספק ,מכל
מקום כיון דלא אסרה תורה הריגתו מותר לגרום מיתתו כדי להציל את אמו.
הדרן לנדון דידן לפי מה שביארנו לא הענישה התורה בהריגת עוברים במעי אמן וכיון שכן במקום
סכנה מותר לגרום מיתתו.
ג .עובר ירך אמו.
ועוד טעם אחר להתירא משום דעובר חשוב עם אמו כגוף אחד וכדקי"ל בדין עובר שנמצא במעי אמו
שהוא ניתר בשחיטת האם או נעשה עמה נבלה כל זמן שלא כלו חדשיו] .עיין יור"ד סי' י"ג[ וכן שנינו:
האשה שיצאה ליהרג אין ממתינין לה עד שתלד ופרש"י אלא הורגין ולדה עמה דחד גופא הוא ]ערכין
ז'[ .ואם כן כשם שמותר לאדם לחתוך אחד מאבריו כדי לרפאות את עצמו ,הכי נמי מותר להמית את
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הילד כדי להציל את אמו אפילו מספק סכנה ואל תשיבני ממ"ש התוס' דישראל אע"ג דאינו נהרג על
העוברים מכל מקום לא שרי ליה להורגם ]סנהדרין נ"ט ד' וחולין ל"ג ד"ה חד[ ואין זו תשובה ,שהרי
לא מצאנו רמז מן התורה לאסור זה ומסתבר דאסורו הוא משום דאין אדם רשאי לחבול בעצמו ]ב"ק
צ"א[ ובמקום ספק סכנה מותר.
וכן ראיתי בתשובת הגאון יעב"ץ ז"ל ]ח"א סי' מ"ג[ שהעלה בפשיטות להתיר המתת העובר כל כמה
דלא עקר אפילו אינו משום פקוח אמו ,אלא להצילה מרעתה שגורם לה כאב גדול .ואם אמנם קולא
גדולה היא זו וצ"ע לדינא אבל במקום סכנה ברור דבר להתיר.
ד .מעוות לא יוכל לתקון
אתאן לשאלה השנית בדין אשת איש שהרתה לזנונים אם מותר לה לגרום מיתת הולד על ידי סם או
להוציאו בידים מרחמה .החות יאיר )בסי' ל"א( נשא ונתן בהלכה זו ואעפ"י שהראה פנים להיתר
מסיק להלכה שכל המורה היתר בזה הוא הוא מסיע ידי עוברי עבירה .אולם הגאון יעב"ץ ז"ל )שם(
התיר בזה משום דכיון שאמו התחיבה מיתה בפעולתה זו ,ואם היה הדבר מסור בידינו היינו הורגים
אותה ואת בנה ,וכדאמרינן ]בערכין ז'[ :אשה שיוצאה ליהרג אין ממתינין לה עד שתלד ,אין סברא
לאסור השחתתו .איברא דבהיתר זה איכא למשדי נרגא דאע"ג שהעובר הוא בן מיתה מכל מקום אין
מיתתו מסורה אלא לבית דין ואין ממיתים אותו העדים ולא הרואים אותו עד שיבואו לבית דין
וידינוהו למיתה .והרמב"ם ]ה' רוצח פ"א ה"ה[ ולא עוד אלא כל היכול להציל באבר מאבריו ולא טרח
בכך אלא הציל בנפש של רודף הרי זה שופך דמים וחייב מיתה ]שם י"ג[ שחטא זה הוא מכלל הדברים
שהם בבחינת מעות לא יוכל לתקון ,וכמאמר ר"ש בן מנסיא מעות לא יוכל לתקון וחסרון לא יוכל
להמנות זה הבא על הערוה והוליד ממנה ממזר )יבמות כ"ב( והוא הדין לאשה שהרתה ממזר וכל
חייבי כריתות ומיתת בית דין ,תשובה ויה"כ תולה ויסורין ממרקין ]יומא ס"ו[ .וכיון שכן אין חטא
אסור על המתת העובר ,מתקן מעשה עבירה .ועל כגון זה אמרו מי שאכל שום וריחו נודף יחזור יאכל
שום אחר? ]ברכות נ"א ושבת לא"י[.
ה .ארור האיש אשר יעשה פסל ומסכה.
את זה כתבתי לטעמו של הגאון יעב"ץ ז"ל .אבל להלכה יש לקיים דבריו ולא מטעמיה אלא מטעם
אחר :משום דלא תיקום בארור .וכדאמר ר"ש בן לקיש ארור האיש אשר יעשה פסל ומסכה ,כל
הפרשה כולה לא נאמרה אלא בשביל נואף ונואפת; ארור האיש אשר יעשה פסל וגו' דעביד פסל
ומסכה בארור סגי ליה? אלא זה שבא על הערוה והוליד בן והלך ועבד עכו"ם אמר הקב"ה ארורים
אביו ואמו של זה שכך גרמו לו .ופרש"י )ד"ה אלא( זה הבא על הערוה והוליד ממזר ומתוך בושתו
שאסור לבוא בקהל ה' ואינו מוצא אשה הולך בין עכו"ם ועובד עכו"ם .ארורים אלה אשר עשאוהו
לעבוד פסל ומסכה ]סוטה ל"ז[ .הא למדת דבאסור עריות שהן מחייבי כריתות ומיתות בי"ד יש
עבירה כפולה :עצם הביאה אפילו אם לא תביא לידי הולדה ,ואסור ההולדה שנקראים מולידיו :אביו
ואמו גורמים לעבירות שילך בנם ויטמא בין העכו"ם ויעבוד עכו"ם או שיבוא בקהל ה' וירבה ממזרים
בישראל שהרי בניו ע"ס כל הדורות אסורים לבוא בקהל ]עיין שו"ע אה"ע סי' ד' סעיף א'[ ולפי זה
יוצא שכיון שישראל ההורג את הנפלים אינו חייב מיתה אלא אסורא הוא דעביד בעובר שהוא ממזר
שהריגתו מתקנת אסור דארור האיש אשר יעשה פסל ומסכה .מותר להרגו קודם שיצא ראשו או רובו
של הולד מכותלי רחם אמו כדי דלא ליקום בארור .ודומה לזה מצאנו שמותר לאדם לאבד עצמו
לדעת כשעושה זאת משום תשובה ]עיין בספר עיון יעקב קידושין פ"א ד"ה סליק[ והוא הדין להריגת
העובר משום דלא ליקום באסור דארור האיש אשר יעשה פסל ומסכה.
ו .אין שליח לדבר עבירה
אולם לפי זה יוצא שלא הותר להרוג את העובר אלא ע"י ההורים עצמם בשתית סממנים או הכאה
כנגד בית הריון ,אבל לא ע"י אחר ,דכיון דאין שליח לדבר עבירה וחייב השליח על פעולתו ולגבי
השליח אין אסור דארור אשר יעשה פסל או גרמא לעבור על לאו דלא יבא ממזר ,אין לו שום היתר
להרוג את העובר .ואל תשיבני ממ"ש במתניתין :אשה המקשה לילד חותכין העובר שבמעיה ]אהלות
פ"א[ וממ"ש האשה היוצאה ליהרג מכין אותה כנגד בית הריון כדי שלא תבא לידי נוול המת שכל
ישראל חייבים בהם ,אבל המתת הממזר כדי למנוע אסור ארור אשר יעשה פסל ומסכה אינו אלא
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באביו ואמו שגרמו ליצירתו והולדתו ולא באחרים .אפילו אם הם ישראלים ואצ"ל כשהם לא יהודים
שהם אסורים על הריגת עוברים כדין כל בני נח שנהרגים על המתת עוברים מדכתיב שופך דם האדם
באדם דמו ישפך ]סנהדרין נ"ז[ והרמב"ם ]ה' מלכים פ"ט ה"ד[ .ולכן הואיל והוא נהרג עליו והמכשילו
עובר בלאו דלפני עור לא תתן מכשול לא אתי אסור דארור עושה פסל ומסכה ומתיר אסור דאורייתא
דלפני עור לא תתן מכשול.
ומזה יוצא נמי דבעובר זנונים של פנוי שאינה באסור ערוה אפילו ההורים עצמם אינם מותרים לגרום
מיתת העובר כיון שאין בנם נאסר לבוא בקהל.
ועיין גמ' ב"ק ]ד' פ"ג[ אין שכינה שורה וכו' היתה אשה מעוברת ונבח בה כלב והפילה ,נמצא זה גורם
לשכינה שתסתלק מישראל.
מסקנא עובר שהוא ממזר שרי להו להוריו לגרום מיתתו בסם או אפילו בידים קודם שנעקר לצאת
מרחם אמו אבל אסור לישראל אחר להורגו ואסור לההורים עצמם לגרום מיתתו על ידי לא יהודי.
והנלע"ד כתבתי.
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abomination of desolation

background of the term in the ancient Near East is fully attested. True, toʿevah predominates in Deuteronomy (16 times)
and Ezekiel (43 times), but both books are known to have borrowed terms from wisdom literature (cf. Deut. 25:13 ff., and
Prov. 11:1; 20:23) and transformed them to their ideological
needs. The noun sheqeẓ is found in only four passages where
it refers to tabooed animal flesh (e.g., Lev. 11:10–43). However,
the verb שקץ, found seven times, is strictly a synonym of תעב
(e.g., Deut. 7:26; the noun may also have had a similar range).
Shiqquẓ , on the other hand, bears a very specific meaning: in
each of its 28 occurrences it refers to illicit cult objects. Piggul
is an even more precise, technical term denoting sacrificial
flesh not eaten in the allotted time (Lev. 7:18; 19:7); though in
nonlegal passages it seems to have a wider sense (Ezek. 4:14;
cf. Isa. 65:4). According to the rabbis (Sifra 7:18, etc.) the flesh
of a sacrifice was considered a piggul if the sacrificer, at the
time of the sacrifice, had the intention of eating the flesh at a
time later than the allotted time. Under these circumstances,
the sacrifice was not considered accepted by God and even if
the sacrificer ate of it in the alloted time he was still liable to
the punishment of *karet, i.e., the flesh was considered piggul
by virtue of the intention of the sacrificer. This is an extension
of the biblical text according to which he would be liable for
punishment only if he ate it at the inappropriate time. The rabbis based their interpretation on the biblical passage “It shall
not be acceptable” (Lev. 7:18). They reasoned: How could the
Lord having already accepted the sacrifice then take back His
acceptance after it was later eaten at the wrong time.
Bibliography: Humbert, in: zaw, 72 (1960), 217–37.
[Jacob Milgrom]

ABOMINATION OF DESOLATION, literal translation
of the Greek Βδέλυγμα ὲρημηώσεωϚ (i Macc. 1:54). This in
turn, evidently goes back to a Hebrew or Aramaic expression similar to shiqquẓ shomen (“desolate,” i.e., horrified – for
“horrifying” – “abomination”; Dan. 12:11). Similar, but grammatically difficult, are ha-shiqquẓ meshomem, “a horrifying
abomination,” (disregard the Hebrew definite article?; ibid.
11:31); shiqquẓ im meshomem, “a horrifying abomination”, disregarding the ending of the noun? (ibid. 9:27); and ha-peshaʿ
shomem, “the horrifving offense” (ibid. 8:13). According to the
Maccabees passage, it was something which was constructed
(a form of the verb οὶκοδομέω) on the altar (of the Jerusalem
sanctuary), at the command of *Antiochus iv Epiphanes, on
the 15t day of Kislev (i.e., some time in December) of the year
167 b.c.e.; according to the Daniel passages, it was something that was set (a form of ntn) there. It was therefore evidently a divine symbol of some sort (a statue or betyl [sacred
stone]), and its designation in Daniel and Maccabees would
then seem to be a deliberate cacophemism for its official designation. According to ii Maccabees 6:2, Antiochus ordered
that the Temple at Jerusalem be renamed for Zeus Olympios
– “Olympian Zeus.” Since Olympus, the abode of the gods, is
equated with heaven, and Zeus with the Syrian god “Lord of
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Heaven” – Phoenician Bʿal Shamem, Aramaic Be’el Shemain
(see Bickerman) – it was actually Baal Shamem, “the Lord of
Heaven,” who was worshiped at the Jerusalem sanctuary during the persecution; and of this name, Shomem, best rendered
“Horrifying Abomination,” is a cacophemistic distortion.
Bibliography: E. Bickerman, Der Gott der Makkabaeer
(1937), 92–96.
[Harold Louis Ginsberg]

ABONY, town in Pest-Pilis-Solt-Kiskun county, Hungary,
located southeast of Budapest. One Jew settled there in 1745;
the census of 1767 mentions eight Jews. The Jewish population ranged from 233 in 1784 to 431 in 1930, reaching a peak
of 912 in 1840. The Jewish community was organized in 1771
concurrently with the organization of a Chevra Kadisha. The
community’s first synagogue was built in 1775. The members
of the community consisted of merchants, shopkeepers, artisans, peddlers and, starting in 1820, tenant farmers. From 1850
onward Jews were able to own land. A magnificent new synagogue was built in 1825 that was mentioned in a responsum
by Moses *Sofer. A Jewish teacher was engaged for the community in 1788, and a Jewish school was opened in 1766 and
moved to a separate building in 1855. In 1869 a Neolog community was established in town. It was in Abony that the AustroHungarian kolel of Jerusalem was established in 1863. Among
the rabbis of Abony were Jacob Herczog (1837–57), author of
Pert Ya’akov (1830); Isaac (Ignác) *Kunstadt (1862–82), author
of Lu’ah Eretz, 1–2 (1886–87); Béla Vajda (1889–1901), author of
a history of the local Jewish community; and Naphtali Blumgrund (1901–18). In April 1944, the Neolog community of 275
was led by Izsák Vadász.
According to the census of 1941, Abony had 315 Jewish
inhabitants and 16 converts identified as Jews under the racial laws. Early in May 1944, the Jews were placed in a ghetto
which also included the Jews from the following neighboring
villages in Abony district: Jászkarajenö, Kocsér, Tószeg, Törtel, Újszász, and Zagyvarékas. After a few days, the Jews were
transferred to the ghetto of Kecskemét, from where they were
deported to Auschwitz in two transports on June 27 and 29. In
1946, Abony had a Jewish population of 56. Most of them left
after the Communists took over in 1948 and especially after
the Revolution of 1956. By 1959, their number was reduced to
19, and a few years later the community ceased to exist. The
synagogue is preserved as a historic monument.
Bibliography: B. Vajda, A zsidók története Abonyban és
vidékén (1896). Add. Bibliography: Braham, Politics; Zsido
Lexikon (1929), 3–4; pk Hungaryah, 127–28.
[Alexander Scheiber / Randolph Braham (2nd ed.)]

ABORTION. Abortion is defined as the artificial termination
of a woman’s pregnancy.
In the Biblical Period
A monetary penalty was imposed for causing abortion of a
woman’s fetus in the course of a quarrel, and the penalty of
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death if the woman’s own death resulted therefrom. “And if
men strive together, and hurt a woman with child, so that her
fruit depart, and yet no harm follow – he shall be surely fined,
according as the woman’s husband shall lay upon him; and
he shall pay as the judges determine. But if any harm follow
– then thou shall give life for life” (Ex. 21:22–23). According
to the Septuagint the term “harm” applied to the fetus and not
to the woman, and a distinction is drawn between the abortion of a fetus which has not yet assumed complete shape –
for which there is the monetary penalty – and the abortion
of a fetus which has assumed complete shape – for which the
penalty is “life for life.” Philo (Spec., 3:108) specifically prescribes the imposition of the death penalty for causing an
abortion, and the text is likewise construed in the Samaritan
Targum and by a substantial number of Karaite commentators. A. *Geiger deduces from this the existence of an ancient
law according to which (contrary to talmudic halakhah) the
penalty for aborting a fetus of completed shape was death
(Ha-Mikra ve-Targumav, 280–1, 343–4). The talmudic scholars, however, maintained that the word “harm” refers to the
woman and not to the fetus, since the scriptural injunction,
“He that smiteth a man so that he dieth, shall surely be put to
death” (Ex. 21:12), did not apply to the killing of a fetus (Mekh.
SbY, ed. Epstein-Melamed, 126; also Mekh. Mishpatim 8; Targ.
Yer., Ex. 21:22–23; bk 42a). Similarly, Josephus states that a
person who causes the abortion of a woman’s fetus as a result
of kicking her shall pay a fine for “diminishing the population,” in addition to paying monetary compensation to the
husband, and that such a person shall be put to death if the
woman dies of the blow (Ant., 4:278). According to the laws
of the ancient East (Sumer, Assyria, the Hittites), punishment
for inflicting an aborting blow was monetary and sometimes
even flagellation, but not death (except for one provision in
Assyrian law concerning willful abortion, self-inflicted). In
the Code of *Hammurapi (no. 209, 210) there is a parallel to
the construction of the two quoted passages: “If a man strikes
a woman [with child] causing her fruit to depart, he shall pay
ten shekalim for her loss of child. If the woman should die,
he who struck the blow shall be put to death.”
In the Talmudic Period
In talmudic times, as in ancient *halakhah, abortion was not
considered a transgression unless the fetus was viable (ben
keyama; Mekh. Mishpatim 4 and see Sanh. 84b and Nid. 44b;
see Rashi; ad loc.), hence, even if an infant is only one day
old, his killer is guilty of murder (Nid. 5:3). In the view of R.
Ishmael, only a *Gentile, to whom some of the basic transgressions applied with greater stringency, incurred the death
penalty for causing the loss of the fetus (Sanh. 57b). Thus
abortion, although prohibited, does not constitute murder
(Tos., Sanh. 59a; Ḥ ul. 33a). The scholars deduced the prohibition against abortion by an a fortiori argument from the laws
concerning abstention from procreation, or onanism, or having sexual relations with one’s wife when likely to harm the
fetus in her womb – the perpetrator whereof being regarded

as “a shedder of blood” (Yev. 62b; Nid. 13a and 31a; Ḥ avvat
Ya’ir, no. 31; She’elat Yaveẓ , 1:43; Mishpetei Uziel, 3:46). This is
apparently also the meaning of Josephus’ statement that “the
Law has commanded to raise all the children and prohibited women from aborting or destroying seed; a woman who
does so shall be judged a murderess of children for she has
caused a soul to be lost and the family of man to be diminished” (Apion, 2:202).
The Zohar explains that the basis of the prohibition
against abortion is that “a person who kills the fetus in his
wife’s womb desecrates that which was built by the Holy One
and His craftsmanship.” Israel is praised because notwithstanding the decree, in Egypt, “every son that is born ye shall
cast into the river” (Ex. 1:22), “there was found no single person to kill the fetus in the womb of the woman, much less after
its birth. By virtue of this Israel went out of bondage” (Zohar,
Ex., ed. Warsaw, 3b).
Abortion is permitted if the fetus endangers the mother’s
life. Thus, “if a woman travails to give birth [and it is feared
she may die], one may sever the fetus from her womb and
extract it, member by member, for her life takes precedence
over his” (Oho. 7:6). This is the case only as long as the fetus
has not emerged into the world, when it is not a life at all and
“it may be killed and the mother saved” (Rashi and Meiri,
Sanh. 72b). But, from the moment that the greater part of the
fetus has emerged into the world – either its head only, or its
greater part – it may not be touched, even if it endangers the
mother’s life: “ein doḥ in nefesh mi-penei nefesh” (“one may
not reject one life to save another” – Oho. and Sanh. ibid.).
Even though one is enjoined to save a person who is being
pursued, if necessary by killing the pursuer (see *Penal Law),
the law distinguishes between a fetus which has emerged into
the world and a “pursuer,” since “she [the mother] is pursued
from heaven” (Sanh. 72b) and moreover, “such is the way of
the world” (Maim., Yad, Roẓ e’aḥ 1:9) and “one does not know
whether the fetus is pursuing the mother, or the mother the
fetus” (tj Sanh. 8:9, 26c). However, when the mother’s life
is endangered, she herself may destroy the fetus – even if its
greater part has emerged – “for even if in the eyes of others
the law of a fetus is not as the law of a pursuer, the mother may
yet regard the fetus as pursuing her” (Meiri, ibid.).
Contrary to the rule that a person is always fully liable
for damage (mu’ad le-olam), whether inadvertently or willfully
caused (bk 2:6, see *Penal Law, Torts), it was determined with
regard to damage caused by abortion, that “he who with the
leave of the bet din and does injury – is absolved if he does so
inadvertently, but is liable if he does so willfully – this being
for the good order of the world” (Tosef., Git. 4:7), for “if we
do not absolve those who have acted inadvertently, they will
refrain from carrying out the abortion and saving the mother”
(Tashbeẓ , pt. 3, no. 82; Minḥ at Bik., Tosef., Git. 4:7).
In the Codes
Some authorities permit abortion only when there is danger
to the life of the mother deriving from the fetus “because it is
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pursuing to kill her” (Maim. loc. cit.; Sh. Ar., ḥ m 425:2), but
permission to “abort the fetus which has not emerged into the
world should not be facilitated [in order] to save [the mother]
from illness deriving from an inflammation not connected
with the pregnancy, or a poisonous fever … in these cases the
fetus is not [per se] the cause of her illness” (Paḥ ad Yiẓ ḥ ak,
s.v. Nefalim). Contrary to these opinions, the majority of the
later authorities (aḥ aronim) maintain that abortion should be
permitted if it is necessary for the recuperation of the mother,
even if there is no mortal danger attaching to the pregnancy
and even if the mother’s illness has not been directly caused
by the fetus (Maharit, Resp. no. 99). Jacob *Emden permitted abortion “as long as the fetus has not emerged from the
womb, even if not in order to save the mother’s life, but only
to save her from the harassment and great pain which the
fetus causes her” (She’elat Yaveẓ , 1:43). A similar view was
adopted by Benzion Meir Ḥ ai *Ouziel, namely that abortion is
prohibited if merely intended for its own sake, but permitted
“if intended to serve the mother’s needs … even if not vital”;
and who accordingly decided that abortion was permissible
to save the mother from the deafness which would result,
according to medical opinion, from her continued pregnancy
(Mishpetei Uziel, loc. cit.). In the Kovno ghetto, at the time
of the Holocaust, the Germans decreed that every Jewish
woman falling pregnant shall be killed together with her fetus. As a result, in 1942 Rabbi Ephraim Oshry decided that an
abortion was permissible in order to save a pregnant woman
from the consequences of the decree (Mi-Ma’amakim, no.
20).
The permissibility of abortion has also been discussed
in relation to a pregnancy resulting from a prohibited (i.e.,
adulterous) union (see Ḥ avvat Ya’ir, ibid.). Jacob Emden permitted abortion to a married woman made pregnant through
her adultery, since the offspring would be a mamzer (see
*Mamzer), but not to an unmarried woman who becomes
pregnant, since the taint of bastardy does not attach to her offspring (She’elat Yaveẓ , loc. cit., s.v. Yuḥ asin). In a later responsum it was decided that abortion was prohibited even in the
former case (Leḥ em ha-Panim, last Kunteres, no. 19), but this
decision was reversed by Ouziel, in deciding that in the case
of bastardous offspring abortion was permissible at the hands
of the mother herself (Mishpetei Uziel, 3, no. 47).
In recent years the question of the permissibility of an
abortion has also been raised in cases where there is the fear
that birth may be given to a child suffering from a mental or
physical defect because of an illness, such as rubeola or measles, contracted by the mother or due to the aftereffects of
drugs, such as thalidomide, taken by her. The general tendency
is to uphold the prohibition against abortion in such cases,
unless justified in the interests of the mother’s health, which
factor has, however, been deemed to extend to profound emotional or mental disturbance (see: Unterman, Zweig, in bibliography). An important factor in deciding whether or not an
abortion should be permitted is the stage of the pregnancy:
the shorter this period, the stronger are the considerations in
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favor of permitting abortion (Ḥ avvat Ya’ir and She’elat Yaveẓ ,
loc. cit.; Beit Shelomo, ḥ m 132).
Contemporary Authorities
Contemporary halakhic authorities adopted a strict approach
towards the problem of abortion. R. Isser Yehuda *Unterman
defined the abortion of a fetus as “tantamount to murder,” subject to a biblical prohibition. R. Moses *Feinstein adopted a
particularly strict approach. In his view, abortion would only
be permitted if the doctors determined that there was a high
probability that the mother would die were the pregnancy to
be continued. Where the mother’s life is not endangered, but
the abortion is required for reasons of her health, or where
the fetus suffers from Tay-Sachs disease, or Down’s syndrome,
abortion is prohibited, the prohibition being equal in severity
to the prohibition of homicide. This is the case even if bringing the child into the world will cause intense suffering and
distress, to both the newborn and his parents. According to R.
Feinstein, the prohibition on abortion also applies where the
pregnancy was the result of forbidden sexual relations, which
would result in the birth of a mamzer.
Other halakhic authorities – foremost among them R.
Eliezer *Waldenberg – continued the line of the accepted
halakhic position whereby the killing of a fetus did not constitute homicide, being a prohibition by virtue of the reasons
mentioned above. Moreover, according to the majority of authorities, the prohibition was of rabbinic origin. In the case
of a fetus suffering from Tay-Sachs disease R. Waldenberg
ruled: “it is permissible … to perform an abortion, even until the seventh month of her pregnancy, immediately upon its
becoming absolutely clear that such a child will be born thus.”
In his ruling he relies inter alia on the responsa of Maharit
(R. Joseph *Trani) and She’elat Ya’veẓ (R. Jacob *Emden), who
permit abortion “even if not in order to save the mother’s life,
but only to save her from the harassment and the great pain
that the fetus causes her” (see above). R. Waldenberg adds:
“… Consequently, if there is a case in which the halakhah
would permit abortion for a great need and in order to alleviate pain and distress, this would appear to be a classic one.
Whether the suffering is physical or mental is irrelevant, since
in many instances mental suffering is greater and more painful than physical distress” (Ẓ iẓ Eliezer, 13:102). He also permitted the abortion of a fetus suffering from Down’s syndrome.
Quite frequently, however, the condition of such a child is far
better than that of the child suffering from Tay-Sachs, both
in terms of his chances of survival and in terms of his physical and mental condition. Accordingly, “From this [i.e., the
general license in the case of Tay-Sachs disease] one cannot
establish an explicit and general license to conduct an abortion upon discovering a case of Down’s syndrome … until the
facts pertaining to the results of the examination are known,
and the rabbi deciding the case has thoroughly examined the
mental condition of the couple” (ibid., 14:101).
In the dispute between Rabbis Feinstein and Waldenberg relating to Maharit’s responsum, which contradicts his
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own conclusion, R. Feinstein writes: “This responsum is to
be ignored … for it is undoubtedly a forgery compiled by an
errant disciple and ascribed to him” (p. 466); and regarding
the responsum of R. Jacob Emden, which also contradicts his
own conclusion, he claims that “… the argument lacks any cogency, even if it was written by as great a person as the Ya’veẓ ”
(p. 468). In concluding his responsum, R. Feinstein writes of
“the need to rule strictly in light of the great laxity [in these
matters] in the world and in Israel.” Indeed, this position is
both acceptable and common in the halakhah, but in similar
cases the tendency has not been to reject the views of earlier
authorities, or to rule that they were forged, but rather to rule
stringently, beyond the letter of the law, due to the needs of
the hour (see Waldenberg, ibid., 14:6).
In the State of Israel
Abortion and attempted abortion were prohibited in the
Criminal Law Ordinance of 1936 (based on English law), on
pain of imprisonment (sec. 175). An amendment in 1966 to
the above ordinance relieved the mother of criminal responsibility for a self-inflicted abortion, formerly also punishable
(sec. 176). In this context, causing the death of a person in an
attempt to perform an illegal abortion constituted manslaughter, for which the maximum penalty is life imprisonment. An
abortion performed in good faith and in order to save the
mother’s life, or to prevent her suffering serious physical or
mental injury, was not a punishable offense. Terms such as “endangerment of life” and “grievous harm or injury” were given
a wide and liberal interpretation, even by the prosecution in
considering whether or not to put offenders on trial.
The Penal Law Amendment (Termination of Pregnancy)
5737–1977 provided, inter alia, that “a gynecologist shall not
bear criminal responsibility for interrupting a woman’s pregnancy if the abortion was performed at a recognized medical
institution and if, after having obtained the woman’s informed
consent, advance approval was given by a committee consisting of three members, two of whom are doctors (one of them
an expert in gynecology), and the third a social worker.” The
law enumerates five cases in which the committee is permitted
to approve an abortion: (1) the woman is under legally marriageable age (17 years old) or over 40; (2) the pregnancy is the
result of prohibited relations or relations outside the framework of marriage; (3) the child is likely to have a physical or
a mental defect; (4) continuance of the pregnancy is likely
to endanger the woman’s life or cause her physical or mental
harm; (5) continuance of the pregnancy is likely to cause grave
harm to the woman or her children owing to difficult family
or social circumstances in which she finds herself and which
prevail in her environment (§316). The fifth consideration was
the subject of sharp controversy and was rejected inter alia by
religious circles. They claimed that the cases in which abortion is halakhically permitted – even according to the most
lenient authorities – are all included in the first four reasons.
In the Penal Law Amendment adopted by the Knesset in December 1979, the fifth reason was revoked.

The Israeli Supreme Court has also dealt with the question of the husband’s legal standing in an application for an
abortion filed by his wife; that is, is the committee obliged to
allow the husband to present his position regarding his wife’s
application? The opinions in the judgment were divided. The
majority view (Justices Shamgar, Ben-Ito) was that the committee is under no obligation to hear the husband, although
it is permitted to do so. According to the minority view (Justice Elon), the husband has the right to present his claims to
the committee (other than in exceptional cases, e.g., where the
husband is intoxicated and unable to participate in a balanced
and intelligent consultation, or where the urgency of the matter
precludes summoning the husband). According to this view,
the husband’s right to be heard by the committee is based on
the rules of natural justice, that find expression in the rabbinic
dictum: “There are three partners in a person: The Holy One
blessed be He, his father and his mother” (Kid. 30b; Nid. 31a;
c.A. 413/80 Anon. v. Anon., P.D. 35 [3] 57). Elon further added
(p. 89): “It is well known that in Jewish law no ‘material’ right
of any kind was ever conferred upon the parents, even with
respect to their own child who had already been born. The
parents relation to their natural offspring is akin to a natural
bond, and in describing this relationship, notions of legal ownership are both inadequate and offensive” (c.A. 488/97 Anon.
et al. v. Attorney General, 32 (3), p. 429–30). This partnership
is based on the deep and natural involvement of the parents
in the fate of the fetus who is the fruit of their loins, and exists
even where the parents are not married, and a fortiori is present when the parents are a married couple building their home
and family. When the question of termination of a pregnancy
arises, each of the two parents has a basic right – grounded in
natural and elementary justice – to be heard and to express
his or her feelings, prior to the adoption of any decision regarding the termination of the pregnancy and the destruction
of the fetus.
Bibliography: J. D. Bleich, Judaism and Killing (1981), 96–102;
M. Elon, Jewish Law (Mishpat Ivri): Cases and Materials (Matthew
Bender Casebook Series, 1999), 609–24; J.D. Bleich, “Abortion in Halakhic Literature,” in: Tradition, 10:2 (1968), 72–120; E.G. Ellinson, “HaUbar be-Halakhah,” in: Sinai, 66 (1970); M. Feinstein, “Be-Din Harigat
Ubar,” in: Sefer Zikharon le-Grych Yehezkel Abramsky (1975); D. Feldman, Birth Control in Jewish Law (1968). Add. Bibliography:
D. Frimer, “Ma’amad shel ha-Av be-Hapalat ha-Ubar be-Mishpat haIvri,” in: Gevurot le-Elon (2005); A. Lichtenstein, Nispaḥ le-Doḥ haVe’adah al Hapalot Melakhutiot (1974); D. Maeir, “Abortion and Halakhah: New Issues,” in: Dinei Yisrael, 7 (1970), 137–150, Eng. section;
C. Shalev, “A Man’s Right to be Equal: The Abortion Issue,” in: Israel
Law Review, 18 (1983); D. Sinclair, “The Legal Basis for the Prohibition on Abortion in Jewish Law (with Some Comparative References
to Canon, Common and Israeli Law),” in: Shenaton ha-Mishpat haIvri, 5 (1978), 177–218; idem, Jewish Biomedical law (2003), 12–61; A.
Steinberg, Hilkhot Rofim ve-Refu’ah (1978); I.Y. Unterman, “Be-Inyan
Piku’aḥ Nefesh shel Ubar,” in: No’am, 6 (1963); E.Y. Waldenberg, Ẓ iẓ
Eliezer (1959), 1:14; I. Warhaftig, “Av u-Veno,” in Meḥ karei Mishpat, 16
(2000), 479 ff.; M. Weinfeld, “The Genuine Jewish Attitude Toward
Abortion,” in: Zion, 42 (1977), 129–42, Heb.
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Business Ethics
I. Biblical Sources
The Sabbatical and Jubilee Years - Lev 25:1-24; Deut 15:1-18
Lending with Interest – Ex 22:24-26; Lev 25:35-38; Deut 23:20-21
Collateral - Deut 24:6, 10-13, 17-18
Paying Salaries – Deut 24:14-15; Lev 19:13
Honesty – Lev 19:35-36

II. Competition
Beresheet Rabbah 9:7
 וכי יצר הרע טוב מאד הוא, והנה טוב מאד זה יצר הרע,נחמן בשם ר' שמואל הנה טוב מאד זה יצר טוב
 וכן שלמה אומר כי היא, אלא שאלולי יצר הרע לא בנה אדם בית ולא נשא אשה ולא הוליד בנים,אתמהא
.(קנאת איש וגו' )קהלת ד ד
Rabbi Nachman in the name of Rabbi Samuel stated, if it were written “Behold, it was very
good” (Gen 1:31), it would only mean the good inclination. “And behold it was very good” is the
evil inclination. But is it possible that the evil inclination is very good? Yes, for if it were not for
the evil inclination, no one would build a house nor would he marry nor have children nor
engage in business. Thus Solomon said: Again I considered that all labor and all excelling in
work come from man’s rivalry with his neighbor (Eccl 4:4).
III. Division of Labor
Tosefta Berakhot 6:2
When Ben Zoma saw a large population gather at the temple he said: How hard did the first man
(Adam) work, and yet he did not taste a morsel before he planted, plowed, reaped, piled in
sheaves, winnowed, separated, ground, kneaded, baked – and finally ate. And I get up in the
morning and find all that I need ready for me. How hard did the first man work, and yet he did
not wear a garment before he sheared, pressed, dyed, spun, wove and finally dressed! And I get
up in the morning and find all this ready for me.
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IV. Overcharging
1. Mishnah Baba Metzia 4:3-4
ַר ֶאה ַל ַתּגָּר
ְ  ַעד ְכּ ֵדי ֶשׁיּ. ַעד ָמ ַתי ֻמ ָתּר ְל ַה ֲח ִזיר. ְשׁתוּת ַל ֶמּ ַקח,אַר ָבּ ָעה ֶכ ֶסף ַל ֶסּ ַלע
ְ ְאַר ָבּ ָעה ֶכ ֶסף ֵמ ֶע ְשׂ ִרים ו
ְ ָהאוֹנָאָה
 ָכּל,אָמר ָל ֶהם
ַ .ָרי לֹד
ֵ  וְ ָשׂ ְמחוּ ַתּגּ, ְשׁ ִלישׁ ַל ֶמּ ַקח, ָהאוֹנָאָה ְשׁמוֹנָה ֶכ ֶסף ַל ֶסּ ַלע,הוֹרה ַר ִבּי ַט ְרפוֹן ְבּלֹד
ָ .אוֹ ִל ְקרוֹבוֹ
. וְ ָח ְזרוּ ְל ִד ְב ֵרי ֲח ָכ ִמים,קוֹמנוּ
ֵ יח ָלנוּ ַר ִבּי ַט ְרפוֹן ִבּ ְמ
ַ ִ יָנ,אָמרוּ לוֹ
ְ .ַהיּוֹם ֻמ ָתּר ְל ַה ֲח ִזיר
 ֵאין אוֹנָאָה,אוֹמר
ֵ הוּדה
ָ ְ ַר ִבּי י. ָכּ ְך אוֹנָאָה ַל ַתּגָּר, ְכּ ֵשׁם ֶשׁאוֹנָאָה ַל ֶה ְדיוֹט.לּוֹק ַח וְ ֶא ָחד ַהמּוֹ ֵכר יֵשׁ ָל ֶהן אוֹנָאָה
ֵ ֶא ָחד ַה
.ַל ַתּגָּר
.יתנִ י
ָ ִ אוֹ ֶתן ִלי ַמה שֶּׁאוֹנ,עוֹתי
ַ אוֹמר ֶתּן ִלי ָמ
ֵ , ָר ָצה, יָדוֹ ַעל ָה ֶע ְליוֹנָה,ִמי ֶשׁ ֻה ַטּל ָע ָליו
Four pieces of silver out of twenty four pieces of silver that make up a sela, or one-sixth of the
purchase price, counts as ona’ah (overcharging). Until what time may he that was overcharged
retract? Time enough to show (his purchase) to a merchant or kinsman. R. Tarfon taught…he
may retract any time within a whole day.
The law of ona’ah applies to buyer and seller alike. Just as an ordinary purchaser has the right to
retract because of ona’ah, so has the merchant the right. R. Judah says: The merchant does not
have the right.
He that has been overcharging has the upper hand. If he wishes he can say, “Give me back all my
money,” or “Give me back that which you overcharged me.”
2. Mishneh Torah, Hilkhot Mekhirah 13:5
 אין לו עליו, כיצד חפץ זה בכך וכך לקחתיו כך וכך אני משתכר בו,הנושא והנותן באמונה אין לו עליו אונייה
.הונייה
One who does business in good faith – the law of ona’ah does not apply. How so? If he says, “I
bought this object for such and such a price, and I make such and such a profit” – the law of
ona’ah does not apply.
3. Mishneh Torah, Hilkhot Mekhirah 14:1-2
 ואפילו אמר זה לקחתי בסלע,כבר ביארנו שהנושא ונותן באמונה ואמר כך וכך אני משתכר אין לו הונייה
 ולא יהיה כל אחד ואחד, אבל בית דין חייבין לפסוק השערים ולהעמיד שוטרין לכך,ובעשר אני מוכר מותר
. ולא ישתכר המוכר יתר על א שתות,משתכר כל מה שירצה אלא שתות בלבד יפסקו להם בשכרם
 אבל העיקרין כגון הקושט והלבונה,במה דברים אמורים בדברים שיש בהם חיי נפש כגון יינות שמנים וסלתות
.וכיוצא בהן אין פוסקין להם שער אלא ישתכר כל מה שירצה
We already explained that one who does business in good faith – the law of ona’ah does not
apply. Even if he says, “I bought this for one sela but I sell it to you for ten” – it is permitted.
However, the court is obligated to set market prices, and to appoint inspectors, so that people
cannot earn whatever they want. The court should set prices so that they earn one-sixth profit,
and the seller should not earn more than one-sixth.
In what cases does this apply? To goods that are necessary for human life, like wine, oil and
grain. but spices and incense and suchlike – the court does not set minimum prices and the seller
can earn whatever he wants.
4. Mishnah Baba Metzia 4:11
 ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת ַבּיַּיִ ן ִה ִתּירוּ ְל ָע ֵרב.ישׁנִ ים
ָ לוֹמר ֲח ָד ִשׁים ִבּ
ַ יך
ְ  וְ ֵאין ָצ ִר, ֲא ִפלּוּ ֲח ָד ִשׁים ַבּ ֲח ָד ִשׁים,ֵאין ְמ ָע ְר ִבין ֵפּרוֹת ְבּ ֵפרוֹת
ֵ  ֲא ָבל, ֵאין ְמ ָע ְר ִבין ִשׁ ְמ ֵרי יַיִ ן ְבּיַיִ ן. ִמ ְפּנֵי ֶשׁהוּא ַמ ְשׁ ִבּיחוֹ,ָק ֶשׁה ְב ַר ְך
 לֹא, ִמי ֶשׁנִּ ְת ָע ֵרב ַמיִ ם ְבּיֵינוֹ.נוֹתן לוֹ ֶאת ְשׁ ָמ ָריו
ָהגוּ ְל ַה ִטּיל
ֲ  ָמקוֹם ֶשׁנּ. ֶשׁ ֵאינוֹ ֶא ָלּא ְל ַרמּוֹת בּוֹ,הוֹדיעוֹ
ִ  וְ לֹא ַל ַתּגָּר אַף ַעל ִפּי ֶשׁ.הוֹדיעוֹ
ִ יִ ְמ ְכּ ֶרנּוּ ַב ֲחנוּת ֶא ָלּא ִאם ֵכּן
.ַטּילוּ
ִ  י,ַמיִ ם ַבּיַּיִ ן
Just as the law of ona’ah applies to buying and selling, so it applies to words. One must not say,
“how much does this item cost,” if he does not intend to purchase it. If one has repented they
should not say to him, “Remember your former deeds. If a man was descended from converts,
they should not say to him, “Remember the deeds of your fathers.” Concerning this it is written,
You shall not wrong (ona’ah) a stranger nor oppress him (Ex 22:20).
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V. Misrepresentation

1. Shulhan Arukh, Hoshen Mishpat, 228:9
 ולהשקות, כגון לצבוע זקן עבד העומד למכור כדי שיראה כבחור,אין מפרכסין לא אדם ולא בהמה ולא כלים
 וכן אין מקרדין )פירוש קרוד במגרדת או.הבהמה מי סובין שמנפחין וזוקפין שערותיה כדי שתראה שמינה
,מסרקת ששניו דקים( ולא מקרצפין )פי' קרצוף מגרדת או מסרק ששניו עבים( אותה כדי לזקוף שערותיה
 ואין שורין הבשר, ואין נופחין בקרבים כדי שיראו שמנים ורחבים.ולצבוע כלים ישנים כדי שיראו כחדשים
.במים כדי שיראה לבן ושמן
One is forbidden to beautify the article being sold in order to create a false impression. So one is
forbidden to dye a slave’s hair or beard in order to make him appear young. One is not allowed
to give an animal bran to drink which makes her hair brown and upright, thus creating the
impression that she is fat and sleek. Nor may one comb her artfully in order to create the same
impression. One is not allowed to paint old baskets to make them look new nor is one allowed to
soak meat in water to make it look white and fat.
2. Shulhan Arukh, Hoshen Mishpat, 204:1, 4
 כל, כמו שנתבאר, אף על פי שלא נקנו לו המטלטלים כמו שנתבאר,מי שנתן דמים ולא משך המטלטלים
 לא עשה מעשה ישראל וחייב לקבל מי שפרע; ואפילו לא נתן אלא מקצת, בין לוקח בין מוכר,החוזר בו
...הדמים
 מי שפרע ה( מאנשי דור המבול ומאנשי דור הפלגה ומאנשי: אוררין אותו בב"ד ואומרים,כיצד מקבל מי שפרע
.סדום ועמורה וממצרים שטבעו בים הוא יפרע ה ממי שאינו עומד בדבורו
When one paid money for an article but did not take possession even though no change of
ownership has yet taken place, any party who reneges on the deal does an act not befitting a Jew.
This applies both to the seller and the buyer. Whoever reneges on an agreed-upon deal, even if
he only paid part of the purchase price, is liable to the rebuke of He who demanded payment…
How is this done? The guilty party is summoned to the court and the rabbis publicly rebuke him
by saying, “he who demanded payment [for their sins] from the generation of the flood and the
generation of the Tower of Babel and from the people of Sodom and Gomorah and from the
Egyptians who were drowned in the Red Sea, He will repay whoever does not keep his word.”
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3. Sheiltot de-Rav Ahai Gaon, Ve-Yehi 36. Cf. Rashi to Makkot 24a
כי הא דרב ספרא הוה ליה ההוא חמרא לזבוני אתא ההוא גברא ובעייה הוה קא קרי ק"ש א"ל מי זבנת לי
ניהלי בזוזי פלן לא אהדר ליה סבר לא ניחא ליה בהכי אטפי ליה וא"ל יהבת לי נילהי בזוזי פלן לא אהדר ליה
בתר דאסיק אמר ליה מן כד אמרת בזמן קדמאה גמרי בלבי לזבוני לך הא טופנא לא שקילנא מינך
It happened that Rav Safra had some wine for sale and a potential buyer came to him while he
was reciting the Shema. The customer said, “Sell me this wine for such and such a price.” Rav
Safra did not answer (so as not to interrupt the prayer). Reasoning that he was unwilling to settle
for the price offered, the customer added to his original offer. Upon finishing the Shema, Rav
Safra said to him, “From the time you made your first offer, I had made up my mind to sell it to
you. Therefore, I shall take no greater amount from you.”
VI. Price Cutting
Mishnah Baba Metzia 4:12
וּב ְל ַבד ֶשׁלֹּא יְ ֵהא ִמ ְת ַכּוֵּן
ִ .תוֹך ִפּ ָטּס ֶא ָחד
ְ נוֹתן ְל
ֵ ְ ו, ֵמ ָח ֵמשׁ ִגּתּוֹת.גוּרה ֶא ָחת
ָ תוֹך ְמ
ְ נוֹתן ְל
ֵ ְנוֹטל ֵמ ָח ֵמשׁ ְגּ ָרנוֹת ו
ֵ ַה ַתּגָּר
ַח ָכ ִמים
ֲ  ו.ילן ָלבוֹא ֶא ְצלוֹ
ָ  ִמ ְפּנֵי ֶשׁהוּא ַמ ְר ִגּ,גוֹזין ַל ִתּינוֹקוֹת
ִ ֶא
ֱ  לֹא יְ ַח ֵלּק ַה ֶחנְ וָנִ י ְק ָליוֹת ו,אוֹמר
ֵ הוּדה
ָ ְ ַר ִבּי י.ְל ָע ֵרב
ַח ָכ ִמים
ֲ  ו.אַבּא ָשׁאוּל
ָ  ִדּ ְב ֵרי,יסין
ִ  לֹא ָיבֹר ֶאת ַה ְגּ ִר. זָכוּר ְלטוֹב,אוֹמ ִרים
ְ ַח ָכ ִמים
ֲ  ו. וְ לֹא יִ ְפחֹת ֶאת ַהשּׁ ַָער.ירין
ִ ַמ ִתּ
אָדם וְ לֹא ֶאת
ָ  ֵאין ְמ ַפ ְר ְכּ ִסין לֹא ֶאת ָה. ֶשׁ ֵאינוֹ ֶא ָלּא ְכּגוֹנֵב ֶאת ָה ָעיִ ן,גוּרה
ָ וּמוֹדים ֶשׁלֹּא ָיבֹר ֵמ ַעל ִפּי ְמ
ִ
.ירין
ִ ַמ ִתּ
.ַה ְבּ ֵה ָמה וְ לֹא ֶאת ַה ֵכּ ִלים
Rabbi Judah said: “The merchant may not distribute roasted wheat or nuts to children or to the
servants since he accustoms them to buy from him [thereby harming the business of other
merchants].” But the sages permit this practice since the merchant can say to his competitors, “I
distribute nuts; you can distribute other gifts.”
Rabbi Judah added: “Similarly, he may not lower his prices.” But the sages said: “The memory
of the shopkeeper who lowers prices shall be blessed.”
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Most organizations realize that acting ethically is a good business practice
that pays in the long run. A company that desires to create a positive image has
to be concerned with customers’ needs, society’s needs, the needs of employees
and suppliers, and the interests of shareholders. Each of these concerns, for our
purpose, can be subsumed under the rubric of acting ethically.
The Hebrew Bible, particularly the Pentateuch (i.e., the Torah), is replete
with precepts that deal with business ethics and can, therefore, be used as a
starting point for those interested in developing higher moral standards for
business. This paper will describe some principles that can be derived from the
Hebrew Bible. Although the Bible was given at a time when individuals mainly
lived in an agricultural society, many of its ideas can be easily extended to a
modern industrial society.
This article is not necessarily concerned with the exact Jewish law (halacha)
in business situations. Rather, the focus of this article is on the spirit of the law,
demonstrating that many ethical issues of today had their counterparts in the
Bible and the Talmud. The Talmud, which is the compilation of Jewish oral law,
explains and expounds on the Hebrew Bible and consists of the Mishna and
Gemara. The Mishna, originally an old oral tradition, was compiled and edited
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ethics and thus can be used as a starting point for those interested in
developing higher moral standards for business. Some of the issues
discussed in this paper include: environmentalism, caring for the
poor, not discriminating against the stranger, fairly treating employees, paying wages and rents on time, providing fringe benefits for
employees, maintaining honest and stable prices, ensuring accuracy
in weights and measures, honesty in selling and negotiations, acting
in a manner that ensures one is above suspicion, and providing an
honest day’s work. The author concludes that Scripture makes clear
that individuals and organizations that act ethically will achieve
ultimate success.
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Many companies today support the cause of environmental preservation.
They are committed to “green marketing” and are developing products that
result in less waste and pollution. In biblical times, pollution may not have
been as serious a problem as it is today, but the Bible does contain laws that
exhibit a great deal of concern for the land. For instance, the Bible does not
allow soldiers to cut down fruit trees, even when conducting a siege of an enemy’s
city.1 The Talmud extends the prohibition of not destroying fruit trees to any
type of wasteful destruction. 2 In fact, the Talmud considers wasteful
destruction of any kind a violation of the Torah.
Soldiers are instructed by the Bible to designate a special place outside the
camp to be used as a lavatory. In addition, soldiers must keep a spade with their
weapons and use it to cover their excrement after relieving themselves.3 The
purpose of these laws was not for hygienic reasons (although this may have also
been a factor). The reason given is: “Therefore shall your camp be holy; so that
He see no unseemly thing in you.” Polluting the land with bodily wastes is an
improper way to behave and is offensive to the Lord.
The Bible commands the farmer to give the land a complete rest in the seventh year.4 The purpose of the Sabbatical year may have been to protect the land
from depletion. The land must be treated with respect and not abused. Scripture informs us: “And Abraham planted a tamarisk tree in Beer Sheba and called
there in the name of the Lord, the Everlasting God.”5 At first glance, this verse
seems redundant and out of place. Perhaps the Bible is showing us how much
Abraham loved the land. He planted trees to beautify the land, and, in this way,
he showed his devotion to the Lord. The Bible makes clear that “the land is
Mine; for you are sojourners and residents with Me.”6 Thus, humanity has an
obligation to treat the world with respect and not defile it. Corporations should
respect the environment and strive to practice the three Rs of managing wastes—
recycling, reducing, and reusing—and do everything they can to beautify the
environment.

Caring for the Environment

in written form about 1,800 years ago, while the Gemara, which consists mainly
of commentaries on the Mishna, was completed approximately 1,500 years ago.
The Talmud is principally concerned with halacha (Jewish law), but it also
provides a detailed record of the beliefs of the Jewish people, their philosophy,
traditions, culture, and folklore, i.e., the aggadah (homiletics). The Midrash, a
separate scripture, recorded the views of the Talmudic sages and is mainly devoted to the exposition of biblical verses.
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Many companies have developed programs to help the indigent and the
needy. Companies have donated money to various charities and equipment to
schools because they believe that not only individuals but even companies
should have a “social conscience.” In biblical times, farms were the equivalent
of big business. The Bible has numerous laws describing what farmers must do
to help the poor. For instance, the corners of the field were not harvested by the
owner but were left for the poor. Individual stalks that fell from the sickle during the harvest were also left for the poor.7 If a bundle of grain was accidentally
left in the field during the harvest, the owner was not permitted to return for it.
This sheaf had to be left behind for the poor: “It shall be for the stranger, the
orphan, and the widow.”8 In a similar vein, the farmer was not permitted to
pick all the fruit off the vine or tree and leave it bare. He was obligated to leave
the gleanings of the vine and the olive tree for the poor.9 Care for the poor not
only took the form of gleaning as described above, but was also practiced through
tithing. Tithes were taken for the physical needs of the priests and the Levites,10
and farmers were expected to make a special tithe for the poor.11
In the book of Ruth, we see that Boaz, a wealthy landowner, was scrupulous
in following these laws. Ruth was one of many poor people who followed the
harvesters and collected the gleanings.12 The Bible instructs everyone to help
the needy. The Bible states: “You shall not harden your heart or shut your hand
from your needy brother. But you shall surely open your hand to him….”13
Clearly, it is not a big stretch for a company that wishes to follow the spirit of
these laws to recognize that there is a moral obligation to help the poor by
setting aside a portion of a company’s profits for the needy.
According to Maimonides, the highest form of charity is providing one with
the ability to earn a living so that the individual does not become poor. This
may be accomplished by providing a gift or loan enabling one to start a business, taking the destitute person in as a partner, or helping the individual find
employment.14 An understanding of this form of charity can be derived from
the verse in Leviticus: “And if your brother becomes poor, and his means falter
with you, then you shall strengthen him.”15 The Midrash interprets this to mean
that a person should be helped as soon as he or she starts to “falter,” but before
he or she collapses.16 The Midrash notes that when a heavy load on a donkey
begins to totter, one person can prevent it from falling by grabbing hold. Once,
however, the load falls to the ground, even five people cannot put it back.
Ideally, an individual or corporation should “strengthen” those in economic
jeopardy by supporting them with financial assistance, loans, or employment
before they collapse financially.

Caring for the Poor
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Even slaves have rights in the Bible. The Bible states: “You shall not rule
over him through rigorous labor.”22 The Midrashic explanation of this verse is
that one should not ask his servant to heat up his cup unnecessarily—or to
perform any task that is not needed—simply to keep the slave busy or to assert
one’s authority. The Midrash also states that the master is not allowed to order
his servant to hoe underneath the grapevine for an indefinite period of time,
say, until he returns—and the slave does not know when his master will return. This would be an example of work without a defined limit and is therefore
considered a mistreatment of one’s servant. Also, the servant should not be told
to remove his master’s shoes or carry his master’s clothing to the bathhouse or
do other such demeaning work.23 Labor without a purpose, degrading work, or
a job that seems endless because it has no definite time limit has the effect of
demoralizing a human being and is therefore prohibited. Although, strictly
speaking, these laws apply to slaves, logic dictates that they should also apply to
any employee. Righteous employers make sure that their employees are not
overworked, are treated with respect, and are given work that is as meaningful
and creative as possible.

Fair Treatment of One’s Employees

One type of poor person that is mentioned numerous times in the Pentateuch
is the stranger. According to one opinion in the Talmud, the precept of treating
the stranger properly is mentioned thirty-six different times in the Pentateuch.17
For instance, Leviticus 25:35 states: “You shall strengthen him, whether he is a
stranger or a native, so that he can live with you.”18 In addition, the Bible prohibits one from wronging or oppressing the stranger.19 Moreover, the Bible obligates one to love the stranger.20 This concept of caring for the stranger is
mentioned seemingly endless times in Scriptures (also in the Prophets21) because there is a natural tendency to take advantage of those who are different,
whether of a different nationality, different background, or different race. Employers have a special obligation to “strengthen” those who are of different
backgrounds by providing them with meaningful work.

Not Discriminating Against the Stranger

A firm should strive to help the destitute by providing them with employment. Companies that provide grants to underfinanced schools in poor neighborhoods or offer internships to poor people are certainly following the spirit
of this law. If a firm finds that it has to close down a plant because of economic
conditions, management should do everything possible to find employment in
other parts of the company for the affected employees.
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The Bible requires the master to give his or her slave a severance gift known
as hanakah. The Bible states: “Do not send him away empty-handed. You shall
give him a severance gift from your flocks, from your threshing floor, and from
your wine cellar....”30 An ethical employer should realize that if the Bible demands that a slave be given a severance bonus after six years of labor, it is

Fringe Benefits for Employees

The Bible states: “You shall not oppress your fellow and you shall not rob;
the wages of a worker shall not remain with you overnight until morning.”25
Employers must pay employees on time. Withholding payment due workers is
a violation of biblical law. The Talmud26 extends this law to all kinds of payments owed, including various types of rental fees. Firms that are late in paying
their landlords or suppliers have also violated this law. The importance of paying workers on time can be seen from the following episode related in the
Talmud.27
Some porters hired by Rabba b. Huna were negligent and broke his cask of
wine. Not only did Rabba not get restitution, but Rab, the judge, required that
Rabba pay the workers. Rab felt that since the porters were quite poor, one must
sometimes go beyond the strict letter of the law. Rab, somewhat cryptically,
quoted a passage from Proverbs to demonstrate that an ethical person sometimes must do that which may not be necessary on purely legal grounds. The
verse in Proverbs states: “That you may go in the way of the good and keep the
ways of the righteous.”28
In our own time, Aaron Feuerstein, President of Malden Mills, displayed an
unusually high level of ethics after his textile company burned down on December 11, 1995. Feuerstein could have taken the insurance money and not
rebuilt his company. Not only did he choose to rebuild (primarily in order to
save the jobs of 3000 employees), but he paid his idled workers for three months
and took care of their health-care benefits for six months. The total cost of his
generosity was about $10 million. Apparently, Mr. Feuerstein chose to “keep
the ways of the righteous.”29

Paying Wages and Rents on Time

When King Solomon built the Temple, he used a large number of workers.
The text states: “He sent them to Lebanon, ten thousand a month in shifts; for
one month they would be in Lebanon and two months at home.”24 Apparently,
Solomon felt it would not be fair to keep workers away from their families even
when performing the most sacred of jobs.
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The Bible states: “If you sell something to your neighbor or buy something
from your neighbor’s hand, you shall not wrong one another.”33 This verse is
interpreted by the Talmud to refer to overcharges and undercharges. For example, if an item normally sells for $600 and a retailer charges a customer
$800, then the retailer has violated this law. The Talmud rules that if the overcharge is more than one-sixth, the sale is null and void.34 Interestingly, this law
also applies to undercharges. Thus, if an individual is unaware of the true value
of an item and wishes to sell it, one must not take advantage of the seller’s
ignorance and underpay. Thus, a firm that wishes to behave ethically should
not use its monopolistic powers to overcharge customers or underpay its employees. Also, selling defective items or low-quality items and duping

Maintaining Honest and Stable Prices

certainly appropriate for employers to reward loyal workers who have been with
a firm for many years.
The Bible gives a field worker the right to eat the produce he cultivates. The
Bible states: “When you come [as a worker] into your neighbor’s vineyard, you
may eat as many grapes as is your desire, to your fill, but you may not put any
into a receptacle. When you come into your neighbor’s standing corn, you may
pluck ears with your hand, but you should not lift a sickle on your neighbor’s
standing corn.”31 Grape-pickers, for example, can eat some of the grapes they
are harvesting, but they are not allowed to place them into a vessel (to take
home with them).
These laws ensure that a field worker has a right to eat the crop he or she is
working on while harvesting. However, they also protect the field owner from a
rapacious worker who will take too much. Surely, an ethical employer, especially one in the food business, should allow workers to take a reasonable
amount of food for themselves. Interestingly, many hotels allow employees to
get all their meals free while working, but do not allow them to pack up food to
bring home.
The Talmud recounts the story of the son of Rabbi Yochanan b. Mattia, who
once hired workers and agreed to supply them with food, without specifying
the quantity or type of food. When his father heard about this, he said: “My
son, even if you would prepare for them a banquet as majestic as Solomon
when in his grandeur, you would not fulfill your undertaking.”32 Rabbi
Yochanan believed that a simple meal would not be sufficient to satisfy one’s
obligation, since laborers had to be treated with great honor and respect. Providing the workers with bread and water for their meal would be as unacceptable as feeding one’s own family such a meal.
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customers into believing they are better than they really are, would also be a
violation of this law.
The Talmud extends the law against price fraud and institutes a law against
excessive mark-ups on necessities. Any profit from the sale of a necessity is not
to exceed one-sixth.35 This law was taken seriously, and the Talmud discusses
the profit margin Rabbi Judah, a wine merchant, made on wine sales (wine was
considered a necessity in Talmudic times). The Talmud calculates the profits
made by Rabbi Judah after taking into account such costs as Rabbi Judah’s own
labor and the cost of a crier who announces the availability of the wares (i.e.,
ancient advertising). Additional revenues were derived from selling the lees and
the wine barrel. The Talmud’s conclusion is that Rabbi Judah’s profit was onesixth of the total cost incurred.36 Unfortunately, our own society has no pricegouging laws on necessities, and the mark-up on them can be quite high. Some
countries, of course, subsidize the price of necessities (e.g., flour or bread), so
that the prices remain low. An ethical company should do its best to keep the
price of necessities reasonably priced.
The Talmud is extremely concerned with price stability. To the Talmudic
sages, causing prices to rise by hoarding or other means was a violation of
Biblical law, similar to usury or tampering with weights and measures.37 The
great sage Rabbi Shimon b. Gamliel was visibly upset when he heard that the
price for doves, necessary for certain sacrifices, had reached a golden dinar. He
swore that he would not sleep until the price went down to a silver dinar, so he
revised the laws concerning sacrifices in order that demand for doves would
decrease. The price sank almost immediately to one-quarter of a silver dinar.38
Similarly, Shmuel, a Talmudic sage, warned the sellers of myrtle branches—
used during the holiday of Sukkot (Tabernacles)—that he would allow individuals to use myrtles with broken tips if merchants raised prices when the
holiday was approaching.39 A similar problem occurred after Passover. The people
used to break the pots in which leaven was cooked and absorbed, and then had
to buy new ones. Shmuel warned the pot sellers not to raise the price of pots or
he would take the more lenient position regarding the absorbed leaven in the
pots and not require the use of new pots.40
Shmuel and his father were known to buy and subsequently sell produce
in such a way as to keep the market price stable and low throughout the year.41
Although price stability was considered of great importance to the Talmudic
sages, they disagreed as to whether or not supervisors should be appointed to
oversee prices.42
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The negotiation between Ephron and Abraham over the Cave of Machpelah
provides interesting insights into proper and improper ways to negotiate.
Abraham’s wife Sarah died, and Abraham needed a place to bury her. Abraham
was desperate for a burial plot. Ephron, knowing this, realized that he could
overcharge Abraham and probably still get his asking price. Ephron, however,
was also interested in posturing before his countrymen and looking generous.
He said to Abraham, “No, my lord, listen to me! I have already given the field to
you, and as for the cave that is in it, I have given it to you; in the sight of my
countrymen, I have given it to you. Bury your dead.”47 Abraham certainly had
the opportunity of saying to Ephron, “Thank you very much for this nice gift.”
Abraham probably suspected that Ephron was offering the land only because
his countrymen were watching and was not sincere in his offer. Abraham replied, “If only you would listen to me! I am giving you the money for the field.…”
Ephron said, “My lord, hear me! Land worth four hundred silver shekels, between me and you, what is it? Bury your dead.” Ephron, still pretending that he
wanted to give away the land, slyly mentioned its value. Abraham understood
what Ephron really wanted and ended up paying him the grossly outrageous
sum of four hundred silver shekels (Jeremiah paid seventeen shekels for property that was better, and probably larger, than the Cave of Machpelah).

Honesty in Negotiations

The biblical prohibition against stealing is the eighth commandment of the
Ten Commandments. It is also discussed more thoroughly in Leviticus: “Do
not steal, do not deny falsely, and do not lie to one another. Do not swear
falsely by My name … Do not cheat your fellow and you shall not rob.”43
Obviously, all types of deception and dishonesty are prohibited. The Bible also
states: “Distance yourself from a false matter,”44 which includes all kinds of
falsehoods such as press releases with misleading information, deceptive advertisements, deceptive labels, deceptive packaging, and so forth.
One of the prophet Isaiah’s criticisms of Israel dealt with unethical business
practices. Isaiah complained: “Your silver has become dross, your wine diluted
with water.”45 According to most commentaries, this is not a metaphor but refers to actual deceptive practices in ancient Judah and Jerusalem that angered
the Lord (e.g., see Rashi and Redak, two major biblical commentaries). Apparently, even in ancient times, some retailers would adulterate their products.
The prophet Amos also remonstrated the Jews for unethical business practices,
including “making the ephah (a dry measure) smaller and the shekel larger and
falsifying the scales of deceit.”46

Avoiding Deceptive Acts and Practices
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The Bible states: “You shall not commit an unrighteousness in justice, in
measures of length, weight, or volume. Just scales, just weights, just dry measures, and just liquid measures you shall have.”51 The Talmud instructs shopkeepers to wipe their weights once a week and clean their scales after every

Honest Weights and Measures

The Bible could simply have stated that Abraham paid Ephron four hundred silver shekels for the Cave of Machpelah and left it at that. One reason this
chapter is in the Bible is possibly to instruct us in the proper way to negotiate.
Abraham did not want to take advantage of Ephron, knowing very well that
Ephron was simply posturing. Abraham desired to pay a fair price. Ephron’s
behavior, on the other hand, was reprehensible. Knowing that he had the upper
hand, Ephron proceeded to ask for an outrageous sum. From Ephron’s conduct, the Talmud derives the principle that “wicked people promise much and
do not even do a little.”48
Negotiations are quite common in business. In particular, there are employeremployee and buyer-seller negotiations. The story of Abraham and Ephron demonstrates the importance of being honest. Ephron comes across as a sleazy
character because he promised much and then ended up overcharging for his
property. Ephron was more concerned with grandstanding than with being
honest and straightforward.
The Talmud discusses various standards of conduct that affect negotiation
techniques. For instance, the Talmud prohibits asking a dealer the price of an
item if an individual has absolutely no intention of buying the item.49 Asking a
merchant a price when one has no intention of buying, causes the merchant to
have a false expectation of a sale. The Talmud considers this to be deceptive.
Furthermore, the merchant is upset when the inquiry does not result in a sale.
Only an individual who has some interest in purchasing a product has the
right to inquire about a price.
The Talmud states that an individual who “jumps in” while another person
is involved in negotiations and snatches the property away from the latter party
is wicked. The Talmud tells the story of a sage who abandoned a field he had
just purchased after discovering that someone else had been negotiating for it
prior to the purchase.50 A decent person (or organization) does not intrude
when others are in the midst of negotiations. Legally, of course, one cannot
prevent another from interloping. The Talmud, however, frowns on such behavior. This rule also applies to an individual who “steals” a job from another
person who is in the middle of negotiations with a prospective employer. It
may be legally binding, but it is certainly immoral by Talmudic standards.
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The Bible states: “You shall be innocent before God and Israel.”60 From this
verse, the Talmud derives the principle that one must behave in such a manner

Ensuring That One Is Above Suspicion

Talmudic law requires that the seller inform the buyer of any hidden defects
in the merchandise. Sales made under false pretenses, for example, by hiding a
product defect, would be null and void. Two classic cases are discussed in the
Talmud. One case involves an individual who sells fruit without specifying
whether the fruit is to be used for eating or seed. The buyer, who purchases the
fruit for its seeds, plants the seeds and then finds out that the seeds are sterile.
The seller’s argument is that he sold the fruit for eating and not for the seeds.55
The other classic case involves an individual who buys an ox and then finds out
that the ox is a gorer and thus unsuitable for plowing. The seller claims that he
sold it for meat.56 The above cases are situations in which the seller distributes
both types of products, e.g., oxen for plowing and oxen for meat. If, however, a
seller only sells one type of product and clearly is trying to deceive a blameless
customer, there is no question that this is a violation of biblical law. One is not
permitted to deceive others under any circumstances.
The Talmud prohibits various kinds of deceptions in selling, including the
following: painting animals or utensils to fool prospective buyers into thinking
they are younger or newer; or deceiving potential customers by placing the better quality merchandise on top of the bin (and the lower quality merchandise
on the bottom) to make it appear that the merchandise is of uniformly high
quality throughout.57
The law against deception is relevant even in marriage, i.e., one party can
claim mekach taos (transaction under mistaken assumption) if the other party
has a hidden defect. The discovery of a bodily defect in a spouse can annul a
marriage.58 Evidently, the Talmud considers any type of deception or dishonesty to fall under the biblical prohibition59 against stealing, denying falsely, or
lying.

Honesty in Selling

weighing. 52 In Talmudic times, market commissioners were appointed to
superintend businesses using weights and measures.53
The Talmud is so concerned with honest measures that the sages even prohibit vendors of liquids from pouring a liquid rapidly from a great height. Since
foam is generated, the consumer ends up with less liquid.54 Firms deceiving
consumers about the true weight of their packaged product are also in violation
of the spirit of this law.
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So far, we have mainly investigated the obligations of organizations. Employees also have responsibilities. Employees are required to work to the best of
their abilities and not waste time. Incidentally, companies that are hired on a
cost-plus basis as contractors have the same obligation of working to the best of

Providing an Honest Day’s Work

that he does not give rise to suspicions on the part of others. Demonstrating the
importance of keeping honest records, Scripture enumerates the amount of gold,
silver, and copper used in the construction of the Tabernacle.61 Moreover, the
Bible tells us who was ultimately responsible for guaranteeing that accurate
records were kept: “These are the accounts of the Tabernacle, the Tabernacle of
the Testimony, as they were calculated according to the commandment of
Moses….”62 Moses wanted to show that he was above suspicion and make to
evident to the Israelites that no precious metals were diverted for anyone’s personal use. Thus, he commanded outsiders to audit the books. The Midrash comments: “… though Moses was the sole treasurer, yet he called others to audit the
accounts with him.”63
The Talmud states that the overseers in charge of the soup kitchen were not
allowed to purchase surplus food when there were no poor people to whom
to distribute it. Surpluses were allowed only to be sold to others so as not to
arouse suspicion that the charity overseers were profiting from public funds.64
The Talmud relates how the family of Garmu, which made the showbread for
the Temple, was especially careful to be above suspicion. Their children were
never seen with fine bread. Brides from the family of Abtimas never wore perfume, since this family made the incense for the Temple.65 Those who entered
the Temple chamber to collect the money (for the sacrifices) did not wear clothing with a place to hide money, i.e., they only wore clothing with no pockets or
other receptacles so that people would not suspect them of stealing money.
The reason: “Because a person must be above suspicion before people as well as
before God.”66
A corporation, as well as an individual, is required to behave in a manner
that does not cause others to be suspicious. This includes appointing to a firm’s
board of directors individuals who are truly independent and objective and
have no other connection with the corporation. Financial statements issued by
firms should clearly state all assumptions made and should be as honest and
understandable as possible. The purpose of financial statements and news releases should be to inform and enlighten, not to obfuscate or cast blame on
others.
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This paper demonstrates that many of the concerns of ethicists today regarding business ethics have their antecedents in the Hebrew Bible and the
Talmud. The Talmud was especially critical of those engaged in the following
unethical business practices: hoarding food in order to resell it at a high price,
tampering with weights and measures, and raising prices unjustly. The Talmud
states that the prophet Amos had dishonest business people in mind when he
said, “The Lord swears that he will never forget what they have done.”71
Moreover, the Talmudic sages thought that business ethics was so important
that Rava claimed that the first question an individual is asked in the next world
at the final judgment is, “Were you honest in your business dealings?”72 Rabbi
Yehudah stated that one who wishes to become pious (i.e., reach the highest

Conclusion

their abilities and not wasting time and money belonging to others.
Homiletically, one sees this principle in the following biblical passages.
Jacob ran away from his parents’ home in Israel to another country because
his brother Esau wanted to kill him. When he arrived in Haran, he noticed
some shepherds idling around the well. He said to the shepherds, “Look, the
day is still long; it is not yet time to bring in the cattle. Water the sheep and go
on grazing.”67 A stranger in a foreign land does not usually question the work
habits of others. This can be quite risky, especially with the wrong kind of people.
Apparently, Jacob was surprised that these shepherds appeared not to be doing
an honest day’s work. Many years later, Jacob described the kind of work he
himself had performed for Laban. Jacob told his wives, “You know that I have
served your father with all my strength.”68 Jacob also described to Laban the
kind of work he did for him: “These twenty years that I have been with you,
your ewes and your she-goats have not miscarried their young, and I have not
eaten the rams of your flocks. That which was torn of beasts I did not bring to
you; I bore the loss of it.... In the day, scorching heat consumed me, and the
frost by night, and my sleep fled from my eyes.”69
Evidently, Jacob worked to the best of his abilities for Laban this, despite the
fact that Laban had deceived him by substituting Leah for Rachel at the wedding, thus requiring that Jacob work an additional seven years. Jacob believed
that an employee should work as hard as possible and do an honest day’s work.
The Talmud relates that Abba Chelkiya was so meticulous about not wasting his employer’s time that he ignored and did not even greet a committee of
sages sent to him (they wanted him to pray for rain) while being paid to hoe
someone’s field. Abba explained that he did not wish to waste time that was
not his own.70
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Notes

The Psalmist also assures those who have “clean hands and a pure heart” that
they will be able to ascend the “mountain of the Lord and stand in His holy
place.”77 Thus, individuals and businesses that act ethically are assured that they
shall achieve ultimate success.

God, Who may sojourn in Your tent? Who may dwell upon Your holy
mountain? One who walks in total integrity, does what is right, and speaks
the truth from his heart. One who has no slander on his tongue, who has
done his fellow human no evil nor cast disgrace upon his close one….
Whoever does these things shall never falter.76

form of ethical behavior) must be scrupulous in observing the laws dealing
with damages and torts.73 Rava said that the way to reach this high level of
ethics is to observe the principles contained in the Talmudic tractate of Avot
(also known as Ethics of the Fathers). The Mishna in Avot states that a pious
person follows the philosophy that “mine is yours and yours is yours”—the
antithesis of the wicked person whose philosophy is “mine is mine and yours is
mine.”74 A simple rule of business ethics can also be derived from Hillel’s philosophy in Avot: “If I am not for myself, who will be for me? And if I only care
for myself, what am I?”75 An organization must achieve its goals (e.g., profit)
but must also care for others.
The Psalmist describes some of the attributes of a virtuous individual as
follows:
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Ethics In Business
Ricky Cohen

My background is that of a businessperson and an educator, and I want to address the question of ethical
behavior from the practical educational perspective:
What are the points that we have to consider in making
ethical decisions in our lives? We can call these points
“self-leadership criteria.” They are the considerations
that we have to hold dear and in the forefront of our
thought as we consider the ethical issues that challenge
us.
Halakhah is the minimum threshold for an individual’s behavior.
This is self-leadership criterion number one. That is,
halakhic requirements are not things to be strived
towards; they are things to be built from. They describe
the minimum requirements for interaction with those
around us. Acting lifinim mi-shurat ha-din (going beyond
the minimum requirement) is the goal we must pursue.
We do not strive for the bare-bones minimum. We strive
to look at what halakhah depicts for us and then work
from there.
A practical derivative of this is the important tautology
that “Stealing is stealing, period!” In our day, as we become
more clever, more intelligent, and more articulate, we
find interesting ways to rationalize things. We find ways
to argue that if we take money from the government,
we must in fact be entitled to it. I have heard time and
again people say, “Look, I pay taxes that support public
school education, but because my children do not go to
public school, I also pay tuition for private school. In
fact, I’m being doubly taxed and that is not fair.
Therefore, I can take what I want to take from the government, and it is not stealing.” That is false: Stealing is
stealing, period! If you believe that you’re being doubly
taxed, fight and vote and work to change it. Until that
change happens, you have a responsibility to live within
the legal system.
I’ve heard people say time and again that stealing from
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an insurance company is not improper. “I had a loss of
X dollars and I’ll take that loss and I’ll multiply it by two
or three times. In fact, I’ve been paying insurance premiums for twenty-five years and I’ve never gotten anything back, and it is a multi-billion-dollar insurance
company. Who knows the difference anyway? They are
going to charge me back in the higher premiums and
get back the money that I get from them. So let me take
what I want to take.” These things go on and on.
Supposedly God-fearing businesspeople get the international phone company’s codes and conduct their international business without paying for it. This is unacceptable on all levels. Halakhah is the minimum threshold
from which we work, but this behavior is explicitly forbidden by this halakhic minimum. Quite simply, it is
stealing. When we speak today about ethics, we are not
speaking about taking something that is not yours. That
is basic, and we need to go beyond that.
Another key consideration is that there is a basic distinction between civil law and halakhah. Civil law serves
the purpose of creating social order. It enables us to live
together and avoid hurting one another and to ensure
respect for one another’s needs. Halakhic observance,
in contrast, has a broader goal. It, too, mandates social
governance and requires a certain level of behavior
among us, but it goes further. Its goal is to refine and
perfect us, to bring us to a level as close to Godliness as
possible. When we relate to ethical considerations from
a Jewish perspective and take account of the demands
of halakhah, we are involved in something far beyond
mere social governance. We are dealing with a system
through which we can grow, be refined, and blossom
into our true selves. That is self-leadership criterion
number two.
Ethical questions frequently revolve around money.
People who have no difficulty acting ethically when
they are not challenged by money find things becoming
Cohen 2
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more complicated when there is a huge dollar sign
hanging over their heads. Should this company relocate
or not? Should I fire this person or not? There are dollar signs there. Should I look the other way when this
executive does something inappropriate on the Internet?
I’ve trained an executive and there are dollar signs there.
We often face ethical challenges when there is a financial
kicker to what’s happening. This brings us to the third
principle: Faith in God is a day-to-day commitment.
Faith is active; it has to be worked and not simply felt or
assumed. We all say we believe in God. We have faith in
God. We pray to God. We do countless ritualistic things
that express our commitment to the Almighty. Yet when
an ethical challenge related to money comes up, something often happens to the faith. Something happens to
the belief. Something happens to the confidence. So one
of the criteria I am suggesting for business people to
use as a practical guide in dealing with their daily ethical
challenges is the principle that faith is an active thing. It is
something you have to work at. It is something that has
to be kept in mind. It is not passive. It doesn’t sit some
place in the back of your psyche and just sort of hang
around. It is not merely felt or assumed. If that is the
reality, if you really are working your faith, if it is something that is active for you, then those ethical decisions
will be much easier. You will turn away from improper
financial incentives because of your active faith, your
real trust in God, your willingness to rely completely on
something beyond the ordinary.
There is another common mind-set. I often hear people
say, “Well, he or she did something nice,” or, “So-and-so
did something ethical or righteous. Wasn’t that great?”
But we have a different perspective on justice and righteousness, on tsedeq. Tsedeq does not reside in discrete
actions. Rather, it is a whole mind-set, a world-view. I
should wake up in the morning and reclaim the perspective that I’m going to do things right. That’s very different from thinking simply that I’m going to get along,
work through my day, build my business, and deal with
matters as they arise. Tsedeq is a state of mind. It is
how you think. It is where your thoughts start from,
not something that you bump into every so often.
What we are doing is building a structure that will
enable us to meet daily ethical challenges and succeed in
dealing with them. The component of that structure is
the notion that, “Halakhah is the basis, the beginning point,
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not the end.” A related component is that. “Stealing is
stealing, period!” As clever as we might be in characterizing an action, stealing is stealing. The next component
of the structure is that there is a distinction between
halakhah and civil law, in that the purpose of halakhah is
personal ethical growth, for me to become a better person. There
is a lot more at stake there than simply doing the right
thing so that society may exist. Another principle is that
faith in God is a moving, living thing. It is not a dormant,
passive mind-set. It is something that has to be worked
and tested and fought for. We all say we believe in God;
we express it in our words and our prayers. But we
don’t embrace it seriously when we are challenged. We
are not frightened. The truth of the matter is when we
are challenged by serious things, we are frightened. We
are not frightened because our faith is not as intense
and deep as it should be.
The next point is that tsedeq is not something that we do only
from time to time. It is the attitude with which we wake
up in the morning. It is what frames every thought and
every action, how we begin and end every day. There is
a kabbalistic teaching that as time proceeds, as mankind
develops, more and more of God’s wisdom in the world
becomes uncovered. From that point of view, humanity becomes finer and more civil as it matures. There is
some truth to that, for we live in a much less barbaric
world than ever before. A corollary is that the more we
know and understand, the better we must behave. To
put it differently, we have greater responsibility. For
example, in eighteenth-century America, children were
regularly beaten, by parents and teachers alike. Hitting a
child was acceptable, regarded as necessary part of
proper child-rearing. Today, in contrast, we have
matured and understand more. We communicate differently. Child-beating is regarded as improper and perhaps criminal. This suggests that regarding this question more of God’s wisdom has been unveiled, and
therefore we are required to act differently.
The term “ba`al teshuvah” has crept into our contemporary lingo. The street version of this term refers to
someone with a limited Jewish background who has
recently embraced Judaism. But the classical definition
of ba`al teshuvah is quite different, referring to someone
engaged in continual introspection and self-development. And in order to meet ethical challenges successfully, one has to be a ba`al teshuvah in this traditional
sense. One must think constantly about one’s own
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moral growth. Am I a finer person than I was last year?
Am I kinder, more aware and more sensitive, more considerate? Am I closer to Godliness in the way I behave
and the way I think? A person with this orientation will
find it much easier to meet the ethical challenges that
arise. He or she will ask, “Who am I?” “Where am I
going?” And the answer will be, “I’m a ba’al teshuvah. I
want to reach the highest level possible.” And the
introspection proceeds: “Will this act help fulfill my role
as a ba`al teshuvah, a master of growth and self-development or will it detract from my growth? Is it going to
enhance my efforts or drain my efforts?” That analysis
is yet another part of the structure that enables us to
deal with ethical challenges.
There is another kabbalistic teaching that everything a
person does affects that person on a number of levels.
Let me touch on four of them. First, an action creates
a new fact on the ground. It touches someone on a
practical level. Beyond that, it has an intellectual effect:
When you perform an act, it shapes how you think.
Next, an action or a statement touches you on a formative or emotional level, affecting how you feel about
yourself. Finally, it affects your destiny—-who you are
ultimately and what you turn into. Here again, consider
an ethical challenge: Should I allow this executive to
continue to look at child pornography on his computer
when he’s in my employ? He’s a top executive, very
valuable to my company. What should I do? I know
that my actions will affect me on a number of levels:
how I think, how I feel, who I ultimately am. This is
the key principle: You are what you do. Our sages have
recognized that, and we must keep it in mind. I will
become that action. My feelings will be shaped by those
words. With that perspective, we will think very carefully about what we do and what we say.
Let me offer an analogy. If I hold a kaleidoscope and
look up at the light and just move the kaleidoscope
around a little bit, what would I see? Someone might
describe it as, “a bracelet of buttons.” If I turn it slightly what do I see then? Someone might say “a pink
brooch,” or “a cluster of different changing colors.”
Turning it again, I would see different geometric patterns, a dynamic array of changing shapes and colors,
sometimes a chain of flowers, sometimes stones.
Webster defines a kaleidoscope as, “an optical instrument displaying varying symmetrical colorful patterns in
rotation.” In other words, as you turn the same object,
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you see things a little differently. The varied colors and
shapes come from the same forms. The contents do not
change for no materials are added or removed. Yet a
subtle turn of the kaleidoscope makes things look very
different.
So too with ethics: A subtle tweaking of awareness or
sensitivity, a subtle manipulation of thought, can create
an altogether new understanding. The least new understanding or bit of honesty creates a whole new view of
what is happening. Recalling and applying all of the
principles mentioned earlier is similar to turning the
kaleidoscope. Doing so provides a liberating new
awareness that encourages us to deal with the ethical
challenges we confront. It teaches us to ask the important questions: What is the meaning of my faith in
God? Is it active or merely passive and latent? Am I
really a champion of faith in God, or is it something
that I use as a convenience? Is it something that I use
only while engaged in interludes of prayer, or is it an
active motivator in my life? Do I have a state of mind
of tsedeq? Do I want to be a righteous person in my
essence, or do I merely act nicely and righteously every
so often? Am I growing as the world around me
grows? Do I know that humanity is maturing in a way
that makes us demand more of ourselves? Am I
demanding more of myself ? Am I really a ba`al
teshuvah? Do I really want to stand on the uppermost
level humanity can attain? Do I want to be the greatest
man or woman that can be? Am I constantly challenging myself ? Did I grow? Did I learn from this act?
These are the criteria. They are the subtle little turns,
subtle nuances that we see in the kaleidoscope that give
us an altogether different perspective on ethics. They
are suggested self-leadership criteria that will embolden
you to face the ethical challenges that will invariably
confront you. They are supposed to come at you. It is
great that they do, because if you use the ethical challenges right, you will grow and be refined as a result.
When the ethical challenges come at you, test yourself
on the self-leadership criteria. Where am I? How am I
thinking? Am I up to this? Then ask yourselves three
simple groups of questions. First: Who am I? Who am
I to the world around me? What does it have to do
with my decision? Am I the leader of a family? That
demands a certain responsibility. Am I the leader of a
community? Am I a rabbi or someone looked up to?
Am I a business leader? That is a real question. I am
judged by who I am. Second: Where am I? Have I fulCohen 4
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filled a mitsvah bein adam le-atsmo, a responsibility that I
have toward myself ? Where am I in terms of my selfdevelopment? Is this decision going to help strengthen
me and move me forward or will it do the opposite?
Third: What will society think? Have I acted in a way
that will be properly understood? We are responsible for
how people understand our actions. Ethics are not
absolute. They are interpreted. They are dynamic.
They move. They develop and evolve. Our responsibility to ourselves is to arm ourselves with as much selfleadership strength as we possibly can so that when
these issues come at us, we confront them and grow
through them.
Let me conclude with examples of just such a challenge.
A number of years ago, our company was going
through a difficult period. We had flood damage in our
warehouse. When there is flood damage in a building
of that size the fire department is called immediately,
and when the fire department is called insurance
adjusters are automatically contacted and on the case.
Our loss was relatively small—in the tens of thousands
of dollars. From the day of the fire, I was inundated
with phone calls from insurance adjusters. The gist of
their calls was, “Listen, Ricky, your loss was twenty-five
thousand dollars. I can get you seven hundred and fifty
thousand dollars. You’ve been paying premiums for
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sixty some-odd years. You’ve never had a substantial
loss. By the way, they’ll get the money back through
you in the future premium rates anyway. So what do
you say?” And when would God choose to test us with
this challenge? Just when we were going through a difficult business period! So for days I kept getting the calls.
I kept saying that we weren’t interested and that we
would file a claim limited to the extent of our damage.
Finally, the most persistent insurance adjuster told me to
take the beanie off my head and start acting like a businessman. That was our final communication. So I have
to tell you, we all have had our ethical challenges. We
succeed in some; we fail in others. This one was particularly difficult, because of all its circumstances.
Here is another example: I had a loss at my home. I
filed for exactly what my loss was. The insurance company had their way of discounting everything, so I
ended up paying for about half of my actual loss. As
things would happen, a couple of years later we had
another flood and there was another loss. This time I
had figured out the formula, so I padded the loss and
filed for the padded amount. Lo and behold, they paid
me the whole thing. So here I was with money that didn’t belong to me. That was a real problem.
I leave it to you to decide how to resolve that one.
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Homosexuality
I. Biblical Sources
1. Leviticus 18:22
:תּוֹע ָבה ִהוא
ֵ ָכר לֹא ִת ְשׁ ַכּב ִמ ְשׁ ְכּ ֵבי ִא ָשּׁה
ָ וְ ֶאת ז
Do not lie with a male as one lies with a woman; it is an abhorrence.
2. Leviticus 20:13
:יהם ָבּם
ֶ יוּמתוּ ְדּ ֵמ
ָ ֵיהם מוֹת
ֶ תּוֹע ָבה ָעשׂוּ ְשׁנ
ֵ ָכר ִמ ְשׁ ְכּ ֵבי ִא ָשּׁה
ָ וְ ִאישׁ ֲא ֶשׁר יִ ְשׁ ַכּב ֶאת ז
If a man lies with a male as one lies with a woman, the two of them have done an abhorrent
thing; they shall be put to death—their bloodguilt is upon them.
3. Deuteronomy 23:18
:לֹא ִת ְהיֶה ְק ֵד ָשׁה ִמ ְבּנוֹת יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל וְ לֹא יִ ְהיֶה ָק ֵדשׁ ִמ ְבּנֵי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
No Israelite woman shall be a cult prostitute, nor shall any Israelite man be a cult prostitute.
4. Genesis 9:22
:אָביו ַו ַיּגֵּד ִל ְשׁנֵי ֶא ָחיו ַבּחוּץ
ִ ַען ֵאת ֶע ְרוַת
ַ ַרא ָחם ֲא ִבי ְכנ
ְ ַויּ
Ham, the father of Canaan, saw his father’s nakedness and told his two brothers outside.
Rashi
: יש אומרים סרסו ויש אומרים רבעו- וירא את ערות אביו
Some say he castrated him, some say he had sex with him.
5. Genesis 19:1-10 and Judges 19:22
What is the sin of the Sodomites?
II. Definitions
1. Babylonian Talmud, Sanhedrin 54a-b
 לפי: אם אדם חטא בהמה מה חטאה? אלא. בסקילה-  והאשה המביאה את הבהמה, הבא על הזכור ועל הבהמה.משנה
 זו היא: ויאמרו, שלא תהא בהמה עוברת בשוק: דבר אחר. לפיכך אמר הכתוב תסקל,שבאה לאדם תקלה על ידה
.שנסקל פלוני על ידה
-  משכבי אשה, בין גדול בין קטן-  אשר ישכב את זכר, פרט לקטן-  )ויקרא כ'( איש: זכר מנא לן? דתנו רבנן.גמרא
 אתה. בסקילה-  מות יומתו. הרי זה בא ללמד ונמצא למד: אמר רבי ישמעאל.מגיד לך הכתוב ששני משכבות באשה
, או אינו אלא באחת מכל מיתות האמורות בתורה? נאמר כאן דמיהם בם ונאמר באוב וידעוני דמיהם בם,אומר בסקילה
... אף כאן בסקילה- מה להלן בסקילה
 לא עשו: מאי לא עשו בו קטן כגדול? אמר רב. בהמה עשו בה קטנה כגדולה, זכור לא עשו בו קטן כגדול:תנו רבנן
 במאי. לא עשו ביאת פחות מבן שלש שנים כבן שלש שנים: ושמואל אמר.ביאת פחות מבן תשע שנים כבן תשע שנים
 משכבי אשה: ושמואל סבר. ליתיה בנשכב-  וכל דליתיה בשוכב, כל דאיתיה בשוכב איתיה בנשכב:קמיפלגי? רב סבר
.כתיב
MISHNAH. He who commits sodomy with a male or a beast, and a woman that commits
bestiality are stoned. If the man has sinned, wherein has the animal offended? But because man
was enticed to sin thereby, scripture ordered that it should be stoned. Another reason is that the
animal should not pass through the streets, while people say, this is the animal on account of
which so and so was stoned.
GEMARA. From where do I know that pederasty is punished by stoning? — Our Rabbis taught :
[If a man lies also with mankind, as the lyings of a woman, both of them have committed on
abomination: they shall surely be put to death; their blood shall be upon them,] A man —
excludes a minor; [that] lies also with mankind — denotes whether an adult or a minor; as the
lyings of a woman — this teaches that there are two modes of intimacy, both of which are
punished when committed incestuously. R. Ishmael said: This verse comes to throw light [upon
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pederasty] but receives illumination itself. They shall surely be put to death: by stoning. You say,
by stoning: but perhaps some other death decreed in the Torah is meant? — Their blood shall be
upon them is stated here, and also in the case of one who has a familiar spirit or is a wizard: just
as there the reference is to stoning, so it is here too...
Our Rabbis taught: In the case of a male child, a young one is not regarded as on a par with an
old one; but a young beast is treated as an old one. What is meant by this? — Rab said: Pederasty
with a child below nine years of age is not deemed as pederasty with a child above that. Samuel
said: Pederasty with a child below three years is not treated as with a child above that. What is
the basis of their dispute? — Rab maintains that only he who is able to engage in sexual
intercourse, may, as the passive subject of pederasty throw guilt [upon the active offender];
whilst he who is unable to engage in sexual intercourse cannot be a passive subject of pederasty
[in that respect]. But Samuel maintains: Scripture writes, [And you shall not lie with mankind] as
with the lyings of a woman.
 רמב"ם הלכות איסורי ביאה פרק א.2
, והמכניס כל האבר הוא הנקרא גומר, המכניס ראש העטרה בלבד הוא הנקרא מערה מלשון את מקורה הערה- הלכה י
ובכל הביאות האסורות אחד המערה ואחד הגומר ואע"פ שלא הוציא שכבת זרע ואף ע"פ שפירש ולא גמר כיון שהכניס
 )ואחד הבא על הערוה כדרכה ואחד הבא,ראש העטרה נתחייבו שניהם מיתת ב"ד או כרת או מלקות או מכת מרדות
עליה שלא כדרכה( משיערה בה יתחייבו שניהן מיתה או כרת או מלקות או מכת מרדות בין שהיו שוכבין בין שהיו
.עומדים על הכנסת העטרה הוא החיוב
 הבא על הזכר או הביא זכר עליו כיון שהערה אם היו שניהם גדולים נסקלים שנאמר ואת זכר לא תשכב בין- הלכה יד
, ואם היה קטן בן ט' שנים ויום אחד ומעלה זה שבא עליו או הביאו על עצמו נסקל והקטן פטור,שהיה בועל או נבעל
ואם היה הזכר בן ט' או פחות שניהן פטורין וראוי לבית דין להכות הגדול מכת מרדות לפי ששכב עם זכר ואע"פ שהוא
.'פחות מבן ט
III. Reasons
3. Sefer haHinukh, Mitzvah 209
 כי, ולכן ציוה לבל ישחיתו זרעם במשכבי הזכרים. לפי שהשם ברוך הוא חפץ ביישוב עולמו אשר ברא,משרשי המצוה
 מלבד שענין אותו טינוף נמאס ומכוער הוא מאד בעיני כל,הוא באמת השחתה שאין בדבר תועלת פרי ולא מצות עונה
 ומזה השורש אמרו זכרונם לברכה. והאיש שנברא לעבוד בוראו לא ראוי להתנוול במעשים מכוערים כאלו,בעל שכל
. וכן שלא ישא אדם זקנה ועקרה שאינה ראויה לילד,]שם ע"ו ע"ב[ שאסור להשיא אשה לקטן דכעין זנות הוא
The reasons for this commandment are that God wants the world which he created to be
populated. Therefore, He commanded no to waste seed with homosexual intercourse for that is
wasting for which there is no benefit of fruit and no Mitzvah of periods. Besides, this is very
disgusting and ugly in the eyes of any intelligent person and it is not fitting for the person who
was created to worship his Creator to disgrace himself with ugly acts such as this. For the same
reason, our Rabbis have said that one may not marry a women with a minor boy for this is like
promiscuity and also one should not marry an old or barren woman who can not give birth.
IV. For Non-Jews
4. BT, Sanhedrin 58a
 ולא-  )בראשית ב'( באשתו, ולא בזכר-  )בראשית ב'( ודבק. אמו ממש-  אמו, אשת אביו-  אביו:רבי עקיבא אומר
. יצאו בהמה וחיה שאין נעשין בשר אחד, מי שנעשים בשר אחד-  )בראשית ב'( והיו לבשר אחד,באשת חבירו
R. Akiba said: His father means ‘his father's wife’; his mother is literally meant. And he shall
cleave, but not to a male; to his wife, but not to his neighbor’s wife; and they shall be as one
flesh, applying to those that can become one flesh, thus excluding cattle and beasts, which cannot
become one flesh with man.
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 .5רמב"ם הלכות מלכים פרק ט
הלכה ה  -שש עריות אסורות על בני נח :האם ,ואשת האב ,ואשת איש ,ואחותו מאמו ,וזכור ,ובהמה ,שנאמר על כן
יעזוב איש את אביו זו אשת אביו ,ואת אמו כמשמעה ,ודבק באשתו ולא באשת חבירו ,באשתו ולא בזכור ,והיו לבשר
אחד להוציא בהמה חיה ועוף שאין הוא והם בשר אחד ,ונאמר אחותי בת אבי היא אך לא בת אמי ותהי לי לאשה.
הלכה ו  -בן נח חייב על מפותת אביו ואנוסת אביו הרי היא אמו מכל מקום ,וחייב על אשת אביו אפילו לאחר מיתת
אביו ,וחייב על הזכור בין קטן בין גדול ועל הבהמה בין קטנה בין גדולה ,והוא נהרג לבדו ,ואין הורגין את הבהמה,
שלא נצטוו בהריגת בהמה אלא ישראל.
IV. For Women
 .6תלמוד בבלי מסכת יבמות דף עו עמוד א
אמר רבא :לית הלכתא לא כברא ולא כאבא .ברא ,הא דאמרן .אבא ,דא"ר הונא :נשים המסוללות זו בזו  -פסולות
לכהונה; ואפילו לרבי אלעזר ,דאמר :פנוי הבא על הפנויה שלא לשם אישות עשאה זונה ,ה"מ איש ,אבל אשה -
פריצותא בעלמא.
Said Raba: The law is in agreement neither with the view of the son nor with that of the father.
As to the son, there is the statement just mentioned. As to the father? — Since R. Huna said:
Women who practice lewdness with one another are disqualified from marrying a priest. And
even according to R. Eleazar, who stated that an unmarried man who cohabited with an
unmarried woman with no matrimonial intention renders her thereby a harlot, this
disqualification ensues only it, the case of a man; but when it is that of a woman the action is
regarded as mere obscenity.
 .9רמב"ם הלכות איסורי ביאה פרק כא
הלכה ח  -נשים המסוללות זו בזו אסור וממעשה מצרים הוא שהוזהרנו עליו שנאמר כמעשה ארץ מצרים לא תעשו,
אמרו חכמים מה היו עושים איש נושא איש ואשה נושא אשה ,ואשה נשאת לשני אנשים ,אע"פ שמעשה זה אסור אין
מלקין עליו ,שאין לו לאו מיוחד והרי אין שם ביאה כלל ,לפיכך אין נאסרות לכהונה משום זנות ולא תיאסר אשה על
בעלה בזה שאין כאן זנות ,וראוי להכותן מכת מרדות הואיל ועשו איסור ,ויש לאיש להקפיד על אשתו מדבר זה ומונע
הנשים הידועות בכך מלהכנס לה ומלצאת היא אליהן.
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HOMOSEXUALITY:
JUDAISM'S MODERN ATTITUDE
By Rabbi Norman Lamm
Encyclopedia Judaica, Year Book 1974 Feature

Introduction
Popular wisdom has it that our society is wildly hedonistic, with the breakdown of family life, rampant
immorality, and the world, led by the United States, in the throes of a sexual revolution. The impetus of
this latest revolution is such that new ground is constantly being broken, while bold deviations barely
noticed one year are glaringly more evident the year following and become the norm for the "younger
generation" the year after that.
Some sex researchers accept this portrait of a steady deterioration in sex inhibitions and of increasing
permissiveness. Opposed to them are the "debunkers" who hold that this view is mere fantasy and that,
while there may have been a significant leap in verbal sophistication, there has probably been only a
short hop in actual behavior. They point to statistics which confirm that now, as in Kinsey's day, there has
been no reported increase in sexual frequencies along with the alleged de-inhibition in rhetoric and dress.
The "sexual revolution" is, for them, largely a myth. Yet others maintain that there is in Western society a
permanent revolution against moral standards, but that the form and style of the revolt keeps changing.
The determination of which view is correct will have to be left to the sociologists and statisticians—or,
better, to historians of the future who will have the benefit of hindsight. But certain facts are quite clear.
First, the complaint that moral restraints are crumbling has a two or three thousand year history in Jewish
tradition and in the continuous history of Western civilization. Second, there has been a decided increase
at least in the area of sexual attitudes, speech, and expectations, if not in practice. Third, such social and
psychological phenomena must sooner or later beget changes in mores and conduct. And finally, it is
indisputable that most current attitudes are profoundly at variance with the traditional Jewish views on sex
and sex morality.
Of all the current sexual fashions, the one most notable for its militancy, and which most conspicuously
requires illumination from the sources of Jewish tradition, is that of sexual deviancy. This refers primarily
to homosexuality, male or female, along with a host of other phenomena such as transvestism and
transsexualism. They all form part of the newly approved theory of the idiosyncratic character of sexuality.
Homosexuals have demanded acceptance in society, and this demand has taken various forms—from a
plea that they should not be liable to criminal prosecution, to a demand that they should not be subjected
to social sanctions, and then to a strident assertion that they represent an "alternative life-style" no less
legitimate than "straight" heterosexuality. The various forms of homosexual apologetics appear largely in
contemporary literature and theater, as well as in the daily press. In the United States, "gay" activists
have become increasingly and progressively more vocal and militant.

Legal Position
Homosexuals have, indeed, been suppressed by the law. For instance, the Emperor Valentinian, in 390
C.E., decreed that pederasty be punished by burning at the stake. The sixth-century Code of Justinian
ordained that homosexuals be tortured, mutilated, paraded in public, and executed. A thousand years
later, Gibbon said of the penalty the Code decreed that "pederasty became the crime of those to whom
no crime could be imputed." In more modern times, however, the Napoleonic Code declared consensual
homosexuality legal in France. A century ago, anti-homosexual laws were repealed in Belgium and
Holland. In this century, Denmark, Sweden and Switzerland followed suit and, more recently,
Czechoslovakia and England. The most severe laws in the West are found in the United States, where
they come under the jurisdiction of the various states and are known by a variety of names, usually as
"sodomy laws." Punishment may range from light fines to five or more years in prison (in some cases
even life imprisonment), indeterminate detention in a mental hospital, and even to compulsory
sterilization. Moreover, homosexuals are, in various states, barred from the licensed professions, from
many professional societies, from teaching, and from the civil service—to mention only a few of the
sanctions encountered by the known homosexual.
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More recently, a new leniency has been developing in the United States and elsewhere with regard to
homosexuals. Thus, in 1969, the National Institute of Mental Health issued a majority report advocating
that adult consensual homosexuality be declared legal. The American Civil Liberties Union concurred.
Earlier, Illinois had done so in 1962, and in 1971 the state of Connecticut revised its laws accordingly. Yet
despite the increasing legal and social tolerance of deviance, basic feelings toward homosexuals have
not really changed. The most obvious example is France, where although legal restraints were
abandoned over 150 years ago, the homosexual of today continues to live in shame and secrecy.

Statistics
Statistically, the proportion of homosexuals in society does not seem to have changed much since
Professor Kinsey's day (his book, Sexual Behavior in the Human Male, was published in 1948, and his
volume on the human female in 1953). Kinsey's studies revealed that hard-core male homosexuals
constituted about 4–6% of the population; 10% experienced "problem" behavior during a part of their
lives. One man out of three indulges in some form of homosexual behavior from puberty until his early
twenties. The dimensions of the problem become quite overwhelming when it is realized that, according
to these figures, of 200 million people in the United States some ten million will become or are
predominant or exclusive homosexuals, and over 25 million will have at least a few years of significant
homosexual experience.

The New Permissiveness
The most dramatic change in our attitudes to homosexuality has taken place in the new mass adolescent
subculture—the first such in history—where it is part of the whole new outlook on sexual restraints in
general. It is here that the fashionable Sexual Left has had its greatest success on a wide scale,
appealing especially to the rejection of Western traditions of sex roles and sex typing. A number of
different streams feed into this ideological reservoir from which the new sympathy for homosexuality
flows. Freud and his disciples began the modern protest against traditional restraints, and blamed the
guilt that follows transgression for the neuroses that plague man. Many psychoanalysts began to
overemphasize the importance of sexuality in human life, and this ultimately gave birth to a kind of sexual
messianism. Thus, in our own day Wilhelm Reich identifies sexual energy as "vital energy per se" and, in
conformity with his Marxist ideology, seeks to harmonize Marx and Freud. For Reich and his followers,
the sexual revolution is a machina ultima for the whole Leninist liberation in all spheres of life and society.
Rebellion against restrictive moral codes has become, for them, not merely a way to hedonism but a form
of sexual mysticism: orgasm is seen not only as the pleasurable climactic release of internal sexual
pressure, but as a means to individual creativity and insight as well as to the reconstruction and liberation
of society. Finally, the emphasis on freedom and sexual autonomy derives from the Sartrean version of
Kant's view of human autonomy.
It is in this atmosphere that pro-deviationist sentiments have proliferated, reaching into many strata of
society. Significantly, religious groups have joined the sociologists and ideologists of deviance to affirm
what has been called "man's birthright of unbounded ambisexuality." A number of Protestant churches in
America, and an occasional Catholic clergyman, have pleaded for more sympathetic attitudes toward
homosexuals. Following the new Christian permissiveness espoused in Sex and Morality (1966), the
report of a working party of the British Council of Churches, a group of American Episcopalian clergymen
in November 1967 concluded that homosexual acts ought not to be considered wrong per se. A
homosexual relationship is, they implied, no different from a heterosexual marriage: but must be judged
by one criterion—"whether it is intended to foster a permanent relation of love." Jewish apologists for
deviationism have been prominent in the Gay Liberation movement and have not hesitated to advocate
their position in American journals and in the press. Christian groups began to emerge which catered to a
homosexual clientele, and Jews were not too far behind. This latest Jewish exemplification of the principle
of wie es sich christelt, so juedelt es sich will be discussed at the end of this essay.
Homosexual militants are satisfied neither with a "mental health" approach nor with demanding civil rights.
They are clear in insisting on society's recognition of sexual deviance as an "alternative life-style," morally
legitimate and socially acceptable.
Such are the basic facts and theories of the current advocacy of sexual deviance. What is the classical
Jewish attitude to sodomy, and what suggestions may be made to develop a Jewish approach to the
complex problem of the homosexual in contemporary society?
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Biblical View
The Bible prohibits homosexual intercourse and labels it an abomination: "Thou shalt not lie with a man
as one lies with a woman; it is an abomination" (Lev. 18:22). Capital punishment is ordained for both
transgressors in Lev. 20:13. In the first passage, sodomy is linked with buggery, and in the second with
incest and buggery. (There is considerable terminological confusion with regard to these words. We shall
here use "sodomy" as a synonym for homosexuality and "buggery" for sexual relations with animals.)
The city of Sodom had the questionable honor of lending its name to homosexuality because of the
notorious attempt at homosexual rape, when the entire population—"both young and old, all the people
from every quarter"—surrounded the home of Lot, the nephew of Abraham, and demanded that he
surrender his guests to them "that we may know them" (Gen. 19:5). The decimation of the tribe of
Benjamin resulted from the notorious incident, recorded in Judges 19, of a group of Benjamites in Gibeah
who sought to commit homosexual rape.
Scholars have identified the kadesh proscribed by the Torah (Deut. 23:18) as a ritual male homosexual
prostitute. This form of heathen cult penetrated Judea from the Canaanite surroundings in the period of
the early monarchy. So Rehoboam, probably under the influence of his Ammonite mother, tolerated this
cultic sodomy during his reign (I Kings 14:24). His grandson Asa tried to cleanse the Temple in Jerusalem
of the practice (I Kings 15:12), as did his great-grandson Jehoshaphat. But it was not until the days of
Josiah and the vigorous reforms he introduced that the kadesh was finally removed from the Temple and
the land (II Kings 23:7). The Talmud too (Sanh. 24b) holds that the kadesh was a homosexual
functionary. (However, it is possible that the term also alludes to a heterosexual male prostitute. Thus, in
II Kings 23:7, women are described as weaving garments for the idols in the batei ha-kedeshim [houses
of the kadesh]; the presence of women may imply that the kadesh was not necessarily homosexual. The
talmudic opinion identifying the kadesh as a homosexual prostitute may be only an asmakhta. Moreover,
there are other opinions in talmudic literature as to the meaning of the verse; see Onkelos, Lev. 23:18,
and Nahmanides and Torah Temimah, ad loc.)

Talmudic Approach
Rabbinic exegesis of the Bible finds several other homosexual references in the scriptural narratives. The
generation of Noah was condemned to eradication by the Flood because they had sunk so low morally
that, according to midrashic teaching, they wrote out formal marriage contracts for sodomy and
buggery—a possible cryptic reference to such practices in the Rome of Nero and Hadrian (Lev. R. 18:13).
Of Ham, the son of Noah, we are told that "he saw the nakedness of his father" and told his two brothers
(Gen. 9:22). Why should this act have warranted the harsh imprecation hurled at Ham by his father? The
Rabbis offer two answers: one, that the text implies that Ham castrated Noah; second, that the biblical
expression is an idiom for homosexual intercourse (see Rashi, ad loc.). On the scriptural story of
Potiphar's purchase of Joseph as a slave (Gen. 39:1), the Talmud comments that he acquired him for
homosexual purposes, but that a miracle occurred and God sent the angel Gabriel to castrate Potiphar
(Sot. 13b).
Post-biblical literature records remarkably few incidents of homosexuality. Herod's son Alexander,
according to Josephus (Wars, I, 24:7), had homosexual contact with a young eunuch. Very few reports of
homosexuality have come to us from the talmudic era (TJ Sanh. 6:6, 23c; Jos. Ant., 15:25–30).
The incidence of sodomy among Jews is interestingly reflected in the halakhah on mishkav zakhur (the
talmudic term for homosexuality; the Bible uses various terms—thus the same term in Num. 31:17 and 35
refers to heterosexual intercourse by a woman, whereas the expression for male homosexual intercourse
in Lev. 18:22 and 20:13 is mishkevei ishah). The Mishnah teaches that R. Judah forbade two bachelors
from sleeping under the same blanket, for fear that this would lead to homosexual temptation (Kid. 4:14).
However, the Sages permitted it (ibid.) because homosexuality was so rare among Jews that such
preventive legislation was considered unnecessary (Kid. 82a). This latter view is codified as halakhah by
Maimonides (Yad, Issurei Bi'ah 22:2). Some 400 years later, R. Joseph Caro, who did not codify the law
against sodomy proper, nevertheless cautioned against being alone with another male because of the
lewdness prevalent "in our times" (Even ha-Ezer 24). About a hundred years later, R. Joel Sirkes reverted
to the original ruling, and suspended the prohibition because such obscene acts were unheard of
amongst Polish Jewry (Bayit Hadash to Tur, Even ha-Ezer 24). Indeed, a distinguished contemporary of
R. Joseph Caro, R. Solomon Luria, went even further and declared homosexuality so very rare that, if one
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refrains from sharing a blanket with another male as a special act of piety, one is guilty of self-righteous
pride or religious snobbism (for the above and additional authorities, see Ozar ha-Posekim, IX, 236–238).

Responsa
As is to be expected, the responsa literature is also very scant in discussions of homosexuality. One of
the few such responsa is by the late R. Abraham Isaac Ha-Kohen Kook, when he was still the rabbi of
Jaffa. In 1912 he was asked about a ritual slaughterer who had come under suspicion of homosexuality.
After weighing all aspects of the case, R. Kook dismissed the charges against the accused, considering
them unsupported hearsay. Furthermore, he maintained the man might have repented and therefore
could not be subject to sanctions at the present time.
The very scarcity of halakhic deliberations on homosexuality, and the quite explicit insistence of various
halakhic authorities, provide sufficient evidence of the relative absence of this practice among Jews from
ancient times down to the present. Indeed, Prof. Kinsey found that, while religion was usually an influence
of secondary importance on the number of homosexual as well as heterosexual acts by males, Orthodox
Jews proved an exception, homosexuality being phenomenally rare among them.
Jewish law treated the female homosexual more leniently than the male. It considered lesbianism as
issur, an ordinary religious violation, rather than arayot, a specifically sexual infraction, regarded much
more severely than issur. R. Huna held that lesbianism is the equivalent of harlotry and disqualified the
woman from marrying a priest. The halakhah is, however, more lenient, and decides that while the act is
prohibited, the lesbian is not punished and is permitted to marry a priest (Sifra 9:8; Shab. 65a; Yev. 76a).
However, the transgression does warrant disciplinary flagellation (Maimonides, Yad, Issurei Bi'ah 21:8).
The less punitive attitude of the halakhah to the female homosexual than to the male does not reflect any
intrinsic judgment on one as opposed to the other, but is rather the result of a halakhic technicality: there
is no explicit biblical proscription of lesbianism, and the act does not entail genital intercourse
(Maimonides, loc. cit.).
The halakhah holds that the ban on homosexuality applies universally, to non-Jew as well as to Jew
(Sanh. 58a; Maimonides, Melakhim 9:5,6). It is one of the six instances of arayot (sexual transgressions)
forbidden to the Noachide (Maimonides, ibid.).
Most halakhic authorities—such as Rashba and Ritba—agree with Maimonides. A minority opinion holds
that pederasty and buggery are "ordinary" prohibitions rather than arayot—specifically sexual infractions
which demand that one submit to martyrdom rather than violate the law—but the Jerusalem Talmud
supports the majority opinion. (See D. M. Krozer, Devar Ha-Melekh, I, 22, 23 (1962), who also suggests
that Maimonides may support a distinction whereby the "male" or active homosexual partner is held in
violation of arayot, whereas the passive or "female" partner transgresses issur, an ordinary prohibition.)

Reasons for Prohibition
Why does the Torah forbid homosexuality? Bearing in mind that reasons proffered for the various
commandments are not to be accepted as determinative, but as human efforts to explain immutable
divine law, the rabbis of the Talmud and later talmudists did offer a number of illuminating rationales for
the law.
As stated, the Torah condemns homosexuality as to'evah, an abomination. The Talmud records the
interpretation of Bar Kapparah who, in a play on words, defined to'evah as to'eh attah bah, "You are going
astray because of it" (Ned. 51a). The exact meaning of this passage is unclear, and various explanations
have been put forward.
The Pesikta (Zutarta) explains the statement of Bar Kapparah as referring to the impossibility of such a
sexual act resulting in procreation. One of the major functions (if not the major purpose) of sexuality is
reproduction, and this reason for man's sexual endowment is frustrated by mishkav zakhur (so too Sefer
ha-Hinnukh, no. 209).
Another interpretation is that of the Tosafot and R.Asher ben Jehiel (in their commentaries to Ned. 51a)
which applies the "going astray" or wandering to the homosexual's abandoning his wife. In other words,
the abomination consists of the danger that a married man with homosexual tendencies may disrupt his
family life in order to indulge his perversions. Saadiah Gaon holds the rational basis of most of the Bible's
moral legislation to be the preservation of the family structure (Emunot ve-De'ot 3:1; cf. Yoma, 9a). (This
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argument assumes contemporary cogency in the light of the avowed aim of some gay militants to destroy
the family, which they consider an "oppressive institution.")
A third explanation is given by a modern scholar, Rabbi Baruch Ha-Levi Epstein (Torah Temimah to Lev.
18:22), who emphasizes the unnaturalness of the homosexual liaison: "You are going astray from the
foundations of the creation." Mishkav zakhur defies the very structure of the anatomy of the sexes, which
quite obviously was designed for heterosexual relationships.
It may be, however, that the very variety of interpretations of to'evah points to a far more fundamental
meaning, namely, that an act characterized as an "abomination" is prima facie disgusting and cannot be
further defined or explained. Certain acts are considered to'evah by the Torah, and there the matter rests.
It is, as it were, a visceral reaction, an intuitive disqualification of the act, and we run the risk of distorting
the biblical judgment if we rationalize it. To'evah constitutes a category of objectionableness sui generis; it
is a primary phenomenon. (This lends additional force to Rabbi David Z. Hoffmann's contention that
to'evah is used by the Torah to indicate the repulsiveness of a proscribed act, no matter how much it may
be in vogue among advanced and sophisticated cultures; see his Sefer Va-yikra, II, p.54.)

Jewish Attitudes
It is on the basis of the above that an effort must be made to formulate a Jewish response to the
problems of homosexuality in the conditions under which most Jews live today, namely, those of free and
democratic societies and, with the exception of Israel, non-Jewish lands and traditions.
Four general approaches may be adopted:
1) REPRESSIVE. No leniency toward the homosexual, lest the moral fiber of the rest of society be
weakened.
2) PRACTICAL. Dispense with imprisonment and all forms of social harassment, for eminently practical
and prudent reasons.
3) PERMISSIVE. The same as the above, but for ideological reasons, viz., the acceptance of
homosexuality as a legitimate alternative "life-style."
4) PSYCHOLOGICAL. Homosexuality, in at least some forms, should be recognized as a disease, and
this recognition must determine our attitude toward the homosexual.
Let us now consider each of these critically.

Repressive Attitude
Exponents of the most stringent approach hold that pederasts are the vanguard of moral malaise,
especially in our society. For one thing, they are dangerous to children. According to a recent work, one
third of the homosexuals in the study were seduced in their adolescence by adults. It is best for society
that they be imprisoned, and if our present penal institutions are faulty, let them be improved.
Homosexuals should certainly not be permitted to function as teachers, group leaders, rabbis, or in any
other capacity where they might be models for, and come into close contact with, young people.
Homosexuality must not be excused as a sickness. A sane society assumes that its members have free
choice, and are therefore responsible for their conduct. Sex offenders, including homosexuals, according
to another recent study, operate "at a primate level with the philosophy that necessity is the mother of
improvisation." As Jews who believe that the Torah legislated certain moral laws for all mankind, it is
incumbent upon us to encourage all societies, including non-Jewish ones, to implement the Noachide
laws. And since, according to the halakhah, homosexuality is prohibited to Noachides as well as to Jews,
we must seek to strengthen the moral quality of society by encouraging more restrictive laws against
homosexuals. Moreover, if we are loyal to the teachings of Judaism, we cannot distinguish between
"victimless" crimes and crimes of violence. Hence, if our concern for the moral life of the community
impels us to speak out against murder, racial oppression, or robbery, we must do no less with regard to
sodomy.
This argument is, however, weak on a number of grounds. Practically, it fails to take into cognizance the
number of homosexuals of all categories, which, as we have pointed out, is vast. We cannot possibly
imprison all offenders, and it is a manifest miscarriage of justice to vent our spleen only on the few
unfortunates who are caught by the police. It is inconsistent, because there has been no comparable
outcry for harsh sentencing of other transgressors of sexual morality, such as those who indulge in
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adultery or incest. To take consistency to its logical conclusion, this hard line on homosexuality should not
stop with imprisonment but demand the death sentence, as is biblically prescribed. And why not the same
death sentence for blasphemy, eating a limb torn from a live animal, idolatry, robbery—all of which are
Noachide commandments? And why not capital punishment for Sabbath transgressors in the State of
Israel? Why should the pederast be singled out for opprobrium and be made an object lesson while all
others escape?
Those who might seriously consider such logically consistent, but socially destructive, strategies had best
think back to the fate of that Dominican reformer, the monk Girolamo Savonarola, who in 15th-century
Florence undertook a fanatical campaign against vice and all suspected of venal sin, with emphasis on
pederasty. The society of that time and place, much like ours, could stand vast improvement. But too
much medicine in too strong doses was the monk's prescription, whereupon the population rioted and the
zealot was hanged.
Finally, there is indeed some halakhic warrant for distinguishing between violent and victimless (or
consensual and non-consensual) crimes. Thus, the Talmud permits a passer-by to kill a man in pursuit of
another man or of a woman when the pursuer is attempting homosexual or heterosexual rape, as the
case may be, whereas this is not permitted in the case of a transgressor pursuing an animal to commit
buggery or on his way to worship an idol or to violate the Sabbath, (Sanh. 8:7, and v. Rashi to Sanh.
73a,S.V. al ha-behemah).

Practical Attitude
The practical approach is completely pragmatic and attempts to steer clear of any ideology in its
judgments and recommendations. It is, according to its advocates, eminently reasonable. Criminal laws
requiring punishment for homosexuals are simply unenforceable in society at the present day. We have
previously cited the statistics on the extremely high incidence of pederasty in our society. Kinsey once
said of the many sexual acts outlawed by the various states, that, were they all enforced, some 95% of
men in the United States would be in jail. Furthermore, the special prejudice of law enforcement
authorities against homosexuals—rarely does one hear of police entrapment of or jail sentences for nonviolent heterosexuals—breeds a grave injustice: namely, it is an invitation to blackmail. The law
concerning sodomy has been called "the blackmailer's charter." It is universally agreed that prison does
little to help the homosexual rid himself of his peculiarity. Certainly, the failure of rehabilitation ought to be
of concern to civilized men. But even if it is not, and the crime be considered so serious that incarceration
is deemed advisable even in the absence of any real chances of rehabilitation, the casual pederast
almost always leaves prison as a confirmed criminal. He has been denied the company of women and
forced into the society of those whose sexual expression is almost always channeled to pederasty. The
casual pederast has become a habitual one; his homosexuality has now been ingrained in him. Is society
any safer for having taken an errant man and, in the course of a few years, for having taught him to
transform his deviancy into a hard and fast perversion, then turning him loose on the community? Finally,
from a Jewish point of view, since it is obviously impossible for us to impose the death penalty for
sodomy, we may as well act on purely practical grounds and do away with all legislation and punishment
in this area of personal conduct.
This reasoning is tempting precisely because it focuses directly on the problem and is free of any
ideological commitments. But the problem with it is that it is too smooth, too easy. By the same reasoning
one might, in a reductio ad absurdum do away with all laws on income tax evasion, or forgive, and
dispense with all punishment of Nazi murders. Furthermore, the last element leaves us with a novel view
of the halakhah: if it cannot be implemented in its entirety, it ought to be abandoned completely. Surely
the Noachide laws, perhaps above all others, place us under clear moral imperatives, over and above
purely penological instructions? The very practicality of this position leaves it open to the charge of
evading the very real moral issues, and for Jews the halakhic principles, entailed in any discussion of
homosexuality.

Permissive Attitude
The ideological advocacy of a completely permissive attitude toward consensual homosexuality and the
acceptance of its moral legitimacy is, of course, the "in" fashion in sophisticated liberal circles. Legally, it
holds that deviancy is none of the law's business; the homosexuals' civil rights are as sacred as those of
any other "minority group." From the psychological angle, sexuality must be emancipated from the fetters
of guilt induced by religion and code-morality, and its idiosyncratic nature must be confirmed.
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Gay Liberationists aver that the usual "straight" attitude toward homosexuality is based on three fallacies
or myths: that homosexuality is an illness; that it is unnatural; and that it is immoral. They argue that it
cannot be considered an illness, because so many people have been shown to practice it. It is not
unnatural, because its alleged unnaturalness derives from the impossibility of sodomy leading to
reproduction, whereas our overpopulated society no longer needs to breed workers, soldiers, farmers, or
hunters. And it is not immoral, first, because morality is relative, and secondly, because moral behavior is
that which is characterized by "selfless, loving concern."
Now, we are here concerned with the sexual problem as such, and not with homosexuality as a symbol of
the whole contemporary ideological polemic against restraint and tradition. Homosexuality is too
important—and too agonizing—a human problem to allow it to be exploited for political aims or
entertainment or shock value.
The bland assumption that pederasty cannot be considered an illness because of the large number of
people who have or express homosexual tendencies cannot stand up under criticism. No less an
authority than Freud taught that a whole civilization can be neurotic. Erich Fromm appeals for the
establishment of The Sane Society—because ours is not. If the majority of a nation are struck down by
typhoid fever, does this condition, by so curious a calculus of semantics, become healthy? Whether or not
homosexuality can be considered an illness is a serious question, and it does depend on one's definition
of health and illness. But mere statistics are certainly not the coup de grDce to the psychological
argument, which will be discussed shortly.
The validation of gay life as "natural" on the basis of changing social and economic conditions is an act of
verbal obfuscation. Even if we were to concur with the widely held feeling that the world's population is
dangerously large, and that Zero Population Growth is now a desideratum, the anatomical fact remains
unchanged: the generative organs are structured for generation. If the words "natural" and "unnatural"
have any meaning at all, they must be rooted in the unchanging reality of man's sexual apparatus rather
than in his ephemeral social configurations.
Militant feminists along with the gay activists react vigorously against the implication that natural structure
implies the naturalness or unnaturalness of certain acts, but this very view has recently been confirmed
by one of the most informed writers on the subject. "It is already pretty safe to infer from laboratory
research and ethological parallels that male and female are wired in ways that relate to our traditional sex
roles... Freud dramatically said that anatomy is destiny. Scientists who shudder at the dramatic, no matter
how accurate, could rephrase this: anatomy is functional, body functions have profound psychological
meanings to people, and anatomy and function are often socially elaborated" (Arno Karlen, Sexuality and
Homosexuality, p. 501).
The moral issues lead us into the quagmire of perennial philosophical disquisitions of a fundamental
nature. In a way, this facilitates the problem for one seeking a Jewish view. Judaism does not accept the
kind of thoroughgoing relativism used to justify the gay life as merely an alternate life-style. And while the
question of human autonomy is certainly worthy of consideration in the area of sexuality, one must
beware of the consequences of taking the argument to its logical extreme. Judaism clearly cherishes
holiness as a greater value than either freedom or health. Furthermore, if every individual's autonomy
leads us to lend moral legitimacy to any form of sexual expression he may desire, we must be ready to
pull the blanket of this moral validity over almost the whole catalogue of perversions described by KrafftEbbing, and then, by the legerdemain of granting civil rights to the morally non-objectionable, permit the
advocates of buggery, fetishism, or whatever to proselytize in public. In that case, why not in the school
system? And if consent is obtained before the death of one partner, why not necrophilia or cannibalism?
Surely, if we declare pederasty to be merely idiosyncratic and not an "abomination," what right have we to
condemn sexually motivated cannibalism—merely because most people would react with revulsion and
disgust?
"Loving, selfless concern" and "meaningful personal relationships"—the great slogans of the New Morality
and the exponents of situation ethics—have become the litany of sodomy in our times. Simple logic
should permit us to use the same criteria for excusing adultery or any other act heretofore held to be
immoral: and indeed, that is just what has been done, and it has received the sanction not only of liberals
and humanists, but of certain religionists as well. "Love," "fulfillment," "exploitative," "meaningful"—the list
itself sounds like a lexicon of emotionally charged terms drawn at random from the disparate sources of
both Christian and psychologically-oriented agnostic circles. Logically, we must ask the next question:
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what moral depravities can not be excused by the sole criterion of "warm, meaningful human relations" or
"fulfillment," the newest semantic heirs to "love?"
Love, fulfillment, and happiness can also be attained in incestuous contacts—and certainly in polygamous
relationships. Is there nothing at all left that is "sinful," "unnatural," or "immoral" if it is practiced "between
two consenting adults?" For religious groups to aver that a homosexual relationship should be judged by
the same criteria as a heterosexual one—i.e., "whether it is intended to foster a permanent relationship of
love"—is to abandon the last claim of representing the "Judeo-Christian tradition."
I have elsewhere essayed a criticism of the situationalists, their use of the term "love," and their
objections to traditional morality as exemplified by the halakhah as "mere legalism" (see my Faith and
Doubt, chapter IX, p.249 ff.). Situationalists, such as Joseph Fletcher, have especially attacked "pilpulistic
Rabbis" for remaining entangled in the coils of statutory and legalistic hairsplitting. Among the other things
this typically Christian polemic reveals is an ignorance of the nature of halakhah and its place in Judaism,
which never held that the law was the totality of life, pleaded again and again for supererogatory conduct,
recognized that individuals may be disadvantaged by the law, and which strove to rectify what could be
rectified without abandoning the large majority to legal and moral chaos simply because of the
discomfiture of the few.
Clearly, while Judaism needs no defense or apology in regard to its esteem for neighborly love and
compassion for the individual sufferer, it cannot possibly abide a wholesale dismissal of its most basic
moral principles on the grounds that those subject to its judgments find them repressive. All laws are
repressive to some extent—they repress illegal activities—and all morality is concerned with changing
man and improving him and his society. Homosexuality imposes on one an intolerable burden of
differentness, of absurdity, and of loneliness, but the biblical commandment outlawing pederasty cannot
be put aside solely on the basis of sympathy for the victim of these feelings. Morality, too, is an element
which each of us, given his sensuality, his own idiosyncracies, and his immoral proclivities, must take into
serious consideration before acting out his impulses.

Psychological Attitudes
Several years ago I recommended that Jews regard homosexual deviance as a pathology, thus
reconciling the insights of Jewish tradition with the exigencies of contemporary life and scientific
information, such as it is, on the nature of homosexuality (N. Lamm, in: Jewish Life, Jan–Feb. 1968). The
remarks that follow are an expansion and modification of that position, together with some new data and
notions.
The proposal that homosexuality be viewed as an illness will immediately be denied by three groups of
people. Gay militants object to this view as an instance of heterosexual condescension. Evelyn Hooker
and her group of psychologists maintain that homosexuals are no more pathological in their personality
structures than heterosexuals. And psychiatrists Thomas Szasz in the U.S. and Ronald Laing in England
reject all traditional ideas of mental sickness and health as tools of social repressiveness or, at best,
narrow conventionalism. While granting that there are indeed unfortunate instances where the category of
mental disease is exploited for social or political reasons, we part company with all three groups and
assume that there are a significant number of pederasts and lesbians who, by the criteria accepted by
most psychologists and psychiatrists, can indeed be termed pathological. Thus, for instance, Dr. Albert
Ellis, an ardent advocate of the right to deviancy, denies there is such a thing as a well-adjusted
homosexual. In an interview, he has stated that whereas he used to believe that most homosexuals were
neurotic, he is now convinced that about 50% are borderline psychotics, that the usual fixed male
homosexual is a severe phobic, and that lesbians are even more disturbed than male homosexuals (see
Karlen, op. cit., p.223 ff.).
No single cause of homosexuality has been established. In all probability, it is based on a conglomeration
of a number of factors. There is overwhelming evidence that the condition is developmental, not
constitutional. Despite all efforts to discover something genetic in homosexuality, no proof has been
adduced, and researchers incline more and more to reject the Freudian concept of fundamental human
biological bisexuality and its corollary of homosexual latency. It is now widely believed that homosexuality
is the result of a whole family constellation. The passive, dependent, phobic male homosexual is usually
the product of an aggressive, covertly seductive mother who is overly rigid and puritanical with her son—
thus forcing him into a bond where he is sexually aroused, yet forbidden to express himself in any
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heterosexual way—and of a father who is absent, remote, emotionally detached, or hostile (I. Bieber et al,
Homosexuality, 1962).
Can the homosexual be cured? There is a tradition of therapeutic pessimism that goes back to Freud, but
a number of psychoanalysts, including Freud's daughter Anna, have reported successes in treating
homosexuals as any other phobics (in this case, fear of the female genitals). It is generally accepted that
about a third of all homosexuals can be completely cured; behavioral therapists report an even larger
number of cures.
Of course, one cannot say categorically that all homosexuals are sick—any more than one can casually
define all thieves as kleptomaniacs. In order to develop a reasonable Jewish approach to the problem
and to seek in the concept of illness some mitigating factor, it is necessary first to establish the main
types of homosexuals. Dr Judd Marmor speaks of four categories. "Genuine homosexuality" is based on
strong preferential erotic feelings for members of the same sex. "Transitory homosexual behavior" occurs
among adolescents who would prefer heterosexual experiences but are denied such opportunities
because of social, cultural, or psychological reasons. "Situational homosexual exchanges" are
characteristic of prisoners, soldiers, and others who are heterosexual but are denied access to women for
long periods of time. "Transitory and opportunistic homosexuality" is that of delinquent young men who
permit themselves to be used by pederasts in order to make money or win other favors, although their
primary erotic interests are exclusively heterosexual. To these may be added, for purposes of our
analysis, two other types. The first category, that of genuine homosexuals, may be said to comprehend
two sub-categories: those who experience their condition as one of duress or uncontrollable passion
which they would rid themselves of if they could, and those who transform their idiosyncracy into an
ideology, i.e., the gay militants who assert the legitimacy and validity of homosexuality as an alternative
way to heterosexuality. The sixth category is based on what Dr. Rollo May has called "the New
Puritanism," the peculiarly modern notion that one must experience all sexual pleasures, whether or not
one feels inclined to them, as if the failure to taste every cup passed at the sumptuous banquet of carnal
life means that one has not truly lived. Thus, we have transitory homosexual behavior not of adolescents,
but of adults who feel that they must "try everything" at least once or more than once in their lives.

A Possible Halakhic Solution
This rubric will now permit us to apply the notion of disease (and, from the halakhic point of view, of its
opposite, moral culpability) to the various types of sodomy. Clearly, genuine homosexuality experienced
under duress (Hebrew:ones) most obviously lends itself to being termed pathological, especially where
dysfunction appears in other aspects of the personality. Opportunistic homosexuality, ideological
homosexuality, and transitory adult homosexuality are at the other end of the spectrum, and appear most
reprehensible. As for the intermediate categories, while they cannot be called illnesses, they do have a
greater claim on our sympathy than the three types mentioned above.
In formulating the notion of homosexuality as a disease, we are not asserting the formal halakhic
definition of mental illness as mental incompetence, as described in TB Hag. 3b, 4a, and elsewhere.
Furthermore, the categorization of a prohibited sex act as ones (duress) because of uncontrolled
passions is valid, in a technical halakhic sense, only for a married woman who was ravished and who, in
the course of the act, became a willing participant. The halakhah decides with Rava, against the father of
Samuel, that her consent is considered duress because of the passions aroused in her (Ket. 51b).
However, this holds true only if the act was initially entered into under physical compulsion (Kesef
Mishneh to Yad, Sanh. 20:3). Moreover, the claim of compulsion by one's erotic passions is not valid for a
male, for any erection is considered a token of his willingness (Yev. 53b; Maimonides, Yad, Sanh. 20:3).
In the case of a male who was forced to cohabit with a woman forbidden to him, some authorities
consider him guilty and punishable, while others hold him guilty but not subject to punishment by the
courts (Tos., Yev. 53b; Hinnukh, 556; Kesef Mishneh, loc. cit.; Maggid Mishneh to Issurei Bi'ah, 1:9).
Where a male is sexually aroused in a permissible manner, as to begin coitus with his wife, and is then
forced to conclude the act with another woman, most authorities exonerate him (Rabad and Maggid
Mishneh, to Issurei Bi'ah, in loc.). If, now, the warped family background of the genuine homosexual is
considered ones, the homosexual act may possibly lay claim to some mitigation by the halakhah.
(However, see Minhat Hinnukh, 556, end; and of M. Feinstein, Iggerot Mosheh (1973) on YD, No. 59,
who holds, in a different context, that any pleasure derived from a forbidden act performed under duress
increases the level of prohibition. This was anticipated by R. Joseph Engel, Atvan de-Oraita, 24). These
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latter sources indicate the difficulty of exonerating sexual transgressors because of psychopathological
reasons under the technical rules of the halakhah.
However, in the absence of a Sanhedrin and since it is impossible to implement the whole halakhic penal
system, including capital punishment, such strict applications are unnecessary. What we are attempting is
to develop guidelines, based on the halakhah, which will allow contemporary Jews to orient themselves to
the current problems of homosexuality in a manner articulating with the most fundamental insights of the
halakhah in a general sense, and consistent with the broadest world-view that the halakhic commitment
instills in its followers. Thus, the aggadic statement that "no man sins unless he is overcome by a spirit of
madness" (Sot. 3a) is not an operative halakhic rule, but does offer guidance on public policy and
individual pastoral compassion. So in the present case, the formal halakhic strictures do not in any case
apply nowadays, and it is our contention that the aggadic principle must lead us to seek out the mitigating
halakhic elements so as to guide us in our orientation to homosexuals who, by the standards of modern
psychology, may be regarded as acting under compulsion.
To apply the halakhah strictly in this case is obviously impossible; to ignore it entirely is undesirable, and
tantamount to regarding halakhah as a purely abstract, legalistic system which can safely be dismissed
where its norms and prescriptions do not allow full formal implementation. Admittedly, the method is not
rigorous, and leaves room for varying interpretations as well as exegetical abuse, but it is the best we can
do.
Hence there are types of homosexuality that do not warrant any special considerateness, because the
notion of ones or duress (i.e., disease) in no way applies. Where the category of mental illness does
apply, the act itself remains to'evah (an abomination), but the fact of illness lays upon us the obligation of
pastoral compassion, psychological understanding, and social sympathy. In this sense, homosexuality is
no different from any other anti-social or anti-halakhic act, where it is legitimate to distinguish between the
objective act itself, including its social and moral consequences, and the mentality and inner development
of the person who perpetrates the act. For instance, if a man murders in a cold and calculating fashion for
reasons of profit, the act is criminal and the transgressor is criminal. If, however, a psychotic murders, the
transgressor is diseased rather than criminal, but the objective act itself remains a criminal one. The
courts may therefore treat the perpetrator of the crime as they would a patient, with all the concomitant
compassion and concern for therapy, without condoning the act as being morally neutral. To use halakhic
terminology, the objective crime remains a ma'aseh averah, whereas the person who transgresses is
considered innocent on the grounds of ones. In such cases, the transgressor is spared the full legal
consequences of his culpable act, although the degree to which he may be held responsible varies from
case to case.
An example of a criminal act that is treated with compassion by the halakhah, which in practice considers
the act pathological rather than criminal, is suicide. Technically, the suicide or attempted suicide is in
violation of the law. The halakhah denies to the suicide the honor of a eulogy, the rending of the garments
by relatives or witnesses to the death, and (according to Maimonides) insists that the relatives are not to
observe the usual mourning period for the suicide. Yet, in the course of time, the tendency has been to
remove the stigma from the suicide on the basis of mental disease. Thus, halakhic scholars do not apply
the technical category of intentional (la-da'at) suicide to one who did not clearly demonstrate, before
performing the act, that he knew what he was doing and was of sound mind, to the extent that there was
no hiatus between the act of self-destruction and actual death. If these conditions are not present, we
assume that it was an insane act or that between the act and death he experienced pangs of contrition
and is therefore repentant, hence excused before the law. There is even one opinion which exonerates
the suicide unless he received adequate warning (hatra'ah) before performing the act, and responded in a
manner indicating that he was fully aware of what he was doing and that he was lucid (J. M. Tykocinski,
Gesher ha-Hayyim, I, ch. 25).
Admittedly, there are differences between the two cases: pederasty is clearly a severe violation of biblical
law, whereas the stricture against suicide is derived exegetically from a verse in Genesis. Nevertheless,
the principle operative in the one is applicable to the other: where one can attribute an act to mental
illness, it is done out of simple humanitarian considerations.
The suicide analogy should not, of course, lead one to conclude that there are grounds for a blanket
exculpation of homosexuality as mental illness. Not all forms of homosexuality can be so termed, as
indicated above, and the act itself remains an "abomination." With few exceptions, most people do not
ordinarily propose that suicide be considered an acceptable and legitimate alternative to the rigors of daily
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life. No sane and moral person sits passively and watches a fellow man attempt suicide because he
"understands" him and because it has been decided that suicide is a "morally neutral" act. By the same
token, in orienting ourselves to certain types of homosexuals as patients rather than criminals, we do not
condone the act but attempt to help the homosexual. Under no circumstances can Judaism suffer
homosexuality to become respectable. Were society to give its open or even tacit approval to
homosexuality, it would invite more aggressiveness on the part of adult pederasts toward young people.
Indeed, in the currently permissive atmosphere, the Jewish view would summon us to the semantic
courage of referring to homosexuality not as "deviance," with the implication of moral neutrality and nonjudgmental idiosyncracy, but as "perversion"—a less clinical and more old-fashioned word, perhaps, but
one that is more in keeping with the biblical to'evah.
Yet, having passed this moral judgment, we cannot in the name of Judaism necessarily demand that we
strive for the harshest possible punishment. Even where it was halakhically feasible to execute capital
punishment, we have a tradition of leniency. Thus, R. Akiva and R. Tarfon declared that had they lived
during the time of the Sanhedrin, they never would have executed a man. Although the halakhah does
not decide in their favor (Mak. end of ch. 1), it was rare indeed that the death penalty was actually
imposed. Usually, the biblically mandated penalty was regarded as an index of the severity of the
transgression, and the actual execution was avoided by strict insistence upon all technical
requirements—such as hatra'ah (forewarning the potential criminal) and rigorous cross-examination of
witnesses, etc. In the same spirit, we are not bound to press for the most punitive policy toward
contemporary lawbreakers. We are required to lead them to rehabilitation (teshuvah). The halakhah sees
no contradiction between condemning a man to death and exercising compassion, even love, toward him
(Sanh. 52a). Even a man on the way to his execution was encouraged to repent (Sanh. 6:2). In the
absence of a death penalty, the tradition of teshuvah and pastoral compassion to the sinner continues.
I do not find any warrant in the Jewish tradition for insisting on prison sentences for homosexuals. The
singling-out of homosexuals as the victims of society's righteous indignation is patently unfair. In Western
history, anti-homosexual crusades have too often been marked by cruelty, destruction, and bigotry.
Imprisonment in modern times has proven to be extremely haphazard. The number of homosexuals
unfortunate enough to be apprehended is infinitesimal as compared to the number of known
homosexuals; estimates vary from one to 300,000 to one to 6,000,000! For homosexuals to be singled
out for special punishment while all the rest of society indulges itself in every other form of sexual
malfeasance (using the definitions of halakhah, not the New Morality) is a species of double-standard
morality that the spirit of halakhah cannot abide. Thus, the Mishnah declares that the "scroll of the
suspected adulteress" (megillat sotah)—whereby a wife suspected of adultery was forced to undergo the
test of "bitter waters"—was cancelled when the Sages became aware of the ever-larger number of
adulterers in general (Sot. 9:9). The Talmud bases this decision on an aversion to the double standard: if
the husband is himself an adulterer, the "bitter waters" will have no effect on his wife, even though she too
be guilty of the offense (Sot. 47b). By the same token, a society in which heterosexual immorality is not
conspicuously absent has no moral right to sit in stern judgment and mete out harsh penalties to
homosexuals.
Furthermore, sending a homosexual to prison is counterproductive if punishment is to contain any
element of rehabilitation or teshuvah. It has rightly been compared to sending an alcoholic to a distillery.
The Talmud records that the Sanhedrin was unwilling to apply the full force of the law where punishment
had lost its quality of deterrence; thus, 40 (or four) years before the destruction of the Temple, the
Sanhedrin voluntarily left the precincts of the Temple so as not to be able, technically, to impose the
death sentence, because it had noticed the increasing rate of homicide (Sanh. 41a, and elsewhere).
There is nothing in the Jewish law's letter or spirit that should incline us toward advocacy of imprisonment
for homosexuals. The halakhah did not, by and large, encourage the denial of freedom as a
recommended form of punishment. Flogging is, from a certain perspective, far less cruel and far more
enlightened. Since capital punishment is out of the question, and since incarceration is not an advisable
substitute, we are left with one absolute minimum: strong disapproval of the proscribed act. But we are
not bound to any specific penological instrument that has no basis in Jewish law or tradition.
How shall this disapproval be expressed? It has been suggested that, since homosexuality will never
attain acceptance anyway, society can afford to be humane. As long as violence and the seduction of
children are not involved, it would be best to abandon all laws on homosexuality and leave it to the
inevitable social sanctions to control, informally, what can be controlled.
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However, this approach is not consonant with Jewish tradition. The repeal of anti-homosexual laws
implies the removal of the stigma from homosexuality, and this diminution of social censure weakens
society in its training of the young toward acceptable patterns of conduct. The absence of adequate social
reproach may well encourage the expression of homosexual tendencies by those in whom they might
otherwise be suppressed. Law itself has an educative function, and the repeal of laws, no matter how
justifiable such repeal may be from one point of view, does have the effect of signaling the acceptability of
greater permissiveness.

Some New Proposals
Perhaps all that has been said above can best be expressed in the proposals that follow.
First, society and government must recognize the distinctions between the various categories
enumerated earlier in this essay. It must offer its medical and psychological assistance to those whose
homosexuality is an expression of pathology, who recognize it as such, and are willing to seek help. We
must be no less generous to the homosexual than to the drug addict, to whom the government extends
various forms of therapy upon request.
Second, jail sentences must be abolished for all homosexuals, save those who are guilty of violence,
seduction of the young, or public solicitation.
Third, the laws must remain on the books, but by mutual consent of judiciary and police, be unenforced.
This approximates to what lawyers call "the chilling effect," and is the nearest one can come to the
category so well known in the halakhah, whereby strong disapproval is expressed by affirming a halakhic
prohibition, yet no punishment is mandated. It is a category that bridges the gap between morality and
law. In a society where homosexuality is so rampant, and where incarceration is so counterproductive,
this hortatory approach may well be a way of formalizing society's revulsion while avoiding the pitfalls in
our accepted penology.
For the Jewish community as such, the same principles, derived from the tradition, may serve as
guidelines. Judaism allows for no compromise in its abhorrence of sodomy, but encourages both
compassion and efforts at rehabilitation. Certainly, there must be no acceptance of separate Jewish
homosexual societies, such as—or especially—synagogues set aside as homosexual congregations. The
first such "gay synagogue," apparently, was the "Beth Chayim Chadashim" in Los Angeles. Spawned by
that city's Metropolitan Community Church in March 1972, the founding group constituted itself as a
Reform congregation with the help of the Pacific Southwest Council of the Union of American Hebrew
Congregations some time in early 1973. Thereafter, similar groups surfaced in New York City and
elsewhere. The original group meets on Friday evenings in the Leo Baeck Temple and is searching for a
rabbi—who must himself be "gay". The membership sees itself as justified by "the Philosophy of Reform
Judaism." The Temple president declared that God is "more concerned in our finding a sense of peace in
which to make a better world, than He is in whom someone sleeps with" (cited in "Judaism and
Homosexuality," C.C.A.R. Journal, Summer 1973, p.38; five articles in this issue of the Reform group's
rabbinic journal are devoted to the same theme, and most of them approve of the Gay Synagogue).
But such reasoning is specious, to say the least. Regular congregations and other Jewish groups should
not hesitate to accord hospitality and membership, on an individual basis, to those "visible" homosexuals
who qualify for the category of the ill. Homosexuals are no less in violation of Jewish norms than Sabbath
desecrators or those who disregard the laws of kashrut. But to assent to the organization of separate
"gay" groups under Jewish auspices makes no more sense, Jewishly, than to suffer the formation of
synagogues that cater exclusively to idol worshipers, adulterers, gossipers, tax evaders, or Sabbath
violators. Indeed, it makes less sense, because it provides, under religious auspices, a ready-made
clientele from which the homosexual can more easily choose his partners.
In remaining true to the sources of Jewish tradition, Jews are commanded to avoid the madness that
seizes society at various times and in many forms, while yet retaining a moral composure and
psychological equilibrium sufficient to exercise that combination of discipline and charity that is the
hallmark of Judaism.
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T

hough there is a small but growing number of articles and
responsa about Orthodox homosexuals,1 many in the Orthodox
community would prefer to ignore the issue. Κ Ronen Lubitch
identifies three common misconceptions behind this wish: (1) homo
sexuality (or at least homosexual behavior) is assur and homosexuals are
all anti-Torah; (2) the very topic is unpalatable and un-tsanua\ (3) there
are hardly any Orthodox homosexuals anyway.2 A reluctance to get
involved with such a controversial subject exists among some writers
and publishers.3
Accordingly, it took courage for R. Chaim Rapoport to devote his
time to writing an entire book on how to relate to Orthodox homosex
uals, Judaism and Homosexuality: An Authentic Orthodox View. Its
introductions and haskamot—some of the most effusive ones I've ever
seen—agree on three different points. They praise R. Rapoport for his
courage in publishing this urgendy needed book. They are impressed by
his "unusual knowledge of Jewish law" and "impeccable scholarship."
But they especially pour out their enthusiasm and awe for his "sound
psychological insight," "great emotional depth," and "above all a great
4
amount of compassion." All five writers are struck by his compassion.
Why does compassion make such a difference in relating to Orthodox
homosexuals?
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L THE HUMAN RACE
Some of us may admire, or even aspire to be, malakhim of pure din or
Vulcans of pure logic. Invariably, however, every human being's judgment is affected by personal factors. We are more likely to give people
the benefit of the doubt if we have a good impression of them. We are
less likely to demonize a group, setting up a stark contrast between the
normal Us and the deviant Them, if we are personal friends with one of
Them and They have a face. We are more likely to be passionate about a
cause if it directly affects us or one of our close relatives or friends.
Having a personal interest can be a force for good, if it pushes us to
work harder on what is important to us. For example, the RCA's
prénuptial agreement has proved itself effective in preventing agunah
problems.5 In formulating the prénuptial agreement, R. Mordechai
Willig, Segan Av Beth Din of the Beth Din of America (and my rebbi)^
succeeded in overcoming the sea of troubles which had scuttled all previous attempts. And yet, R. Willig freely admits that his extraordinary
efforts were inspired by a single agunah case:
Until ten years ago I was a passive observer, thinking maybe the rabbis
should be doing more about it. Then a couple in my community,
whose marriage couldn't be saved, came to me. The husband threatened to use the A word [agunah], and I said to myself, "Not in my
shul! I will not remain silent." In the end the husband gave her the get,
but it took a few years, and I realized something must be done.6
It was when the agunah problem became personal that Κ Willig switched
from being a passive observer to an active force. Not that there's any
thing wrong with such a "human" approach to pesak. On the contrary,
R. Aharon Lichtenstein decries as "mere caricature" the belief that "the
ideal posek is a faceless and heartless supercomputer into whom all of the
relevant data is fed and who then produces the right answer." He con
tinues, "As anyone who has been privileged to observe gedolim at close
hand can readily attest, they approach pesak doubly animated by respon
7
sibility to halakha and sensitivity to human concerns."
The halakhic bottom line might very well remain the same. Never
theless, there is a world of difference between a " n o " that is sympathetic
and compassionate, and a " n o " that is demonizing and traumatizing.
This point can hardly be overemphasized; the entire Torah is a commen
tary on it.
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IL T H E POLITICAL, T H E HALAKHIC,
A N D T H E PERSONAL
It is for this reason that, as we shall see, attitudes toward Orthodox
homosexuals are gradually becoming more tolerant on the personal
level. However, this must be distinguished from the political and
halakhic levels. By way of illustration, let us look at the public state
ments of Κ Dr. Tzvi Hersh Weinreb. Currently executive vice president
of the O r t h o d o x U n i o n , R. Weinreb is also a psychotherapist who
serves as rabbinic liaison for NEFESH: The North American Network
of Orthodox Mental Heath Professionals. In the spring of 2004, he dis
cussed homosexual issues in an article for the New York Jewish Week and
an interview for the Baltimore Jewish Times.
Regarding halakhic behavior, R. Weinreb is uncompromising, as
indeed anyone defending Orthodoxy needs to be:
The position of traditional Judaism on homosexual behavior is clear
and unambiguous, terse and absolute. Homosexual behavior between
males or between females is absolutely forbidden by Jewish law, begin
ning with the biblical imperative, alluded to numerous times in the Tal
mud and codified in the Shulhan Arukh?
Moving on to same-sex marriage, he is equally adamant:
To argue that same-sex marriage is consistent with the traditions of
Judaism is intellectually dishonest at best and blasphemous at worst. . . .
We cannot be silent upon occasions where Judaism is fraudulently
depicted as condoning something that its Torah clearly and irreversibly
condemns. . . . [TJhere is a great difference between tolerance for an
individual and recognition of a movement which wishes to turn some
thing clearly wrong by Jewish standards into something not only toler
ated but normative.9
At the same time, however, Κ Weinreb shifts gears when it comes
to the personal level, adopting the distinction:
already implicit in numerous rabbinical texts, between the sin and the
sinner; that is, between the person and his or her behavior. Given the
nature of our times, it is impossible to formally condemn people who
violate Jewish norms. . . . The tolerance righdy shown to these individ
uals by no means condones their behavior, but accepts them as people
who may be misled or uninformed.10
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Interestingly, in the interview, he goes further and speaks of toler
ance for gay couples as well:
Even in the Orthodox community it will be more accepted, because in
truth we have same-sex couples also. There was a time they were
shunned, but now they are tolerated to various degrees by shuls. You
won't find any Orthodox rabbi performing a same-sex marriage, but you
will find a degree of tolerance on the level of the practice because it's a
reality. Torah is clear, but you have to adopt a bi-level approach to life.11
The difference between performing a same-sex marriage and toler
ating a same-sex couple is, in Κ Weinreb's words, that "the person is
sitting in front of you and you see them as a human being." 12 In other
words, the tolerance and sympathy are simply an ahavat Tisrael
response to coming in contact with Orthodox homosexuals.13
III. TREMBLING BEFORE G-D
One of the ways in which Orthodox Jews have come in personal, albeit
virtual, contact with Orthodox homosexuals is by seeing them in the
controversial 2001 documentary, Trembling Before G-d. The film is
problematic, and Orthodox critics have faulted it for the following flaws.
It misrepresents Orthodoxy as merely a path of spiritual expression
through rituals.14 It makes the entire Orthodox community appear to be
narrow and bigoted.15 Indeed, the film's advertising campaign uses the
phrase "religious fundamentalism." While several Orthodox rabbis were
interviewed at length by the director, Sandi Simcha DuBowski, only
16
short excerpts are included in the film. There are no stories of homo
sexuals who seek to overcome their same-sex attractions through repara
tive therapy (see below).17 Trembling spotlights the opinions of Steve
Greenberg, who received Orthodox semikha and calls himself "the first
openly gay Orthodox rabbi," but whose views on homosexuality are not
consonant with Orthodoxy.18 In short, under the guise of a balanced
documentary, it presents propaganda, advocating for the acceptance of
homosexuality.
Despite these serious shortcomings, Trembling Before G-d is still
important as a profoundly sad testament to the suffering of Jews strug
gling to remain within the Torah-observant community. As one Torah
educator puts it, "The film genuinely evokes pathos for Orthodox Jews
struggling with the most important religious and personal issues."19
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After viewing Trembling, R. Haskel Lookstein commented:
I learned so much from this film. I can't change Jewish law, but the
way one thinks about it has to change. There is something very sensi
tizing about hearing from Jews who are shomrei mitsvot in just about
every way, except for conformity to the halakha of sexual behavior, and
are struggling with that tension. I wasn't aware of the depth of the
struggle before.20

IV. HALAKHA AND T H E HOMOSEXUAL
Even before the movie came out, R. Chaim Rapoport was calling atten
tion to the issue. A congregational rabbi in London as well as a member
of the Chief Rabbi's Cabinet,21 he published an article in the Jewish
Chronicle of London entitled "Judaism and Homosexuality." In the
span of just a dozen paragraphs, he outlined a Torah approach to
homosexuals which balanced emphatic defense of halakha with empathetic encouragement of homosexuals to "participate in every aspect of
Jewish life that they feel able to." 2 2 Apparently many British Jews had
never heard such an approach from an Orthodox rabbi. The response
was electric, generating "much correspondence, both written and oral.
Parents of homosexual children, rabbis of communities, and many gay
and lesbian people contacted me for clarification, discussion and—in
some cases—advice" (p. 101). It wasn't long before the article had
expanded into a book, Judaism and Homosexuality: An Authentic
Orthodox View.
Approximately half the book deals with halakhic issues. Κ Rapoport
is a careful scholar, and one can see he is in his element when citing
sources. The first chapter begins abruptly with "The Book of Leviticus"
and focuses on the technical prohibitions of homosexual sex: a biblical,
capital crime for men, and either a biblical or rabbinic prohibition for
women (pp. 1-4). He poses the question whether these are divine
decrees (hukim) or logical imperatives (mishpatim), and surveys rab
binic literature for a range of reasons: homosexual practices may be the
antithesis of procreation (Lekah Τον), destructive for marriage (Tosafot
and Rosh), intrinsically repulsive (R. Moshe Feinstein), or unnatural
(Torah Temimah). Intellectual honesty leads R. Rapoport to admit it is
possible that "even all the reasons, when taken together, do not provide
sufficient premise for objection to homosexual conduct in all circum-
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stances" (p. 15). Homosexuality may very well be perceived as a mishpat in some cases and a hok in others. Nevertheless, we do not deter
mine halakha based on our understanding of ta'amei ha-mitsvot.
Accordingly, the chapter concludes that while an Orthodox homosexual
might not agree with any of the suggested reasons, he should still
affirm, " I accept that God has forbidden homosexual practices and—
without seeking to second-guess His wisdom—I accept I have to subor
dinate myself to the Will of my Creator and do my best to overcome
the temptations I confront" (p. 17).
How should halakha view a practicing homosexual, someone who
does not succeed in overcoming those temptations? In chapter four, Κ
Rapoport presents the case for applying the halakhic status of "hedonis
tic renegade" (mumar le-te^avon). On the one hand, the hypothesis of
duress (ones) is unsatisfactory. Even if a person cannot change his orien
tation (see below), he is not compelled to act on his natural desires.
The suggestion that homosexuals cannot refrain from sexual intercourse
is simply incorrect—not to mention condescending (pp. 64-65). On
the other hand, R. Rapoport also rejects the application to a practicing
homosexual of the term "defiant rebel" (mumar le-hakh'is). When oth
erwise observant homosexuals transgress, it is simply because "they
have no other legitimate outlet for their sexual and emotional desires.
Consequently, the status of the vast majority of knowledgeable Jewish
practicing homosexuals is—at worst—the Talmudic equivalent of the
'hedonistic renegade'" (p. 50).
If the designation of mumar le-teyavon is "at worst," what then is
"at best"? R. Rapoport devotes chapter six to the category of tinok shenishbah le-vein ha-akum (a child captured and reared by non-Jews),
who is not blamed for his lack of observance. Maimonides (Mamrim
3:3) extended the concept to the second-generation Karaites of his
time, arguing that we should relate to them with kiruv, and it has
become standard across the spectrum of Orthodoxy to apply the same
status to today's non-Orthodox Jews (pp. 79, 185-186). So too, argues
Κ Rapoport, since secular society is increasingly accepting of homosex
uality, it makes sense to consider a tinok she-nishbah someone who has
been so influenced by the outside world that he has difficulty accepting
traditional Jewish views of homosexuality. Accordingly, "A careful
appraisal of the 'conditioning' of an individual sexually active homosex
ual may well lead to the conclusion that the person in question ought
to be granted the status of a tinok she-nishbah" with the accompanying
obligation of kiruv (pp. 80-81).
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These halakhic discussions are thought-provoking and engaging,
especially when R. Rapoport cites the writings of other Orthodox rabbis and disagrees with them. 23 But it is the rest of the book which is
truly groundbreaking.
V. AWARENESS OF T H E STRUGGLE
While Judaism and Homosexuality does not relate to Trembling Before
G-d, arguably it accomplishes the same sensitization, albeit from a
mainstream O r t h o d o x rabbinic perspective. In his foreword, Chief
Rabbi Jonathan Sacks elaborates on this theme:
Compassion, sympathy, empathy, understanding—these are essential
elements of Judaism. They are what homosexual Jews who care about
Judaism need from us today. That is what lies behind R. Rapoport's
book. It is a sensitive, thoughtful work on a subject too often either
ignored or treated superficially. Although it contains an impressive array
of halakhic sources, its subject is less halakha than pastoral psychology;
not what is permitted and what forbidden, but how shall an individual
cope with profound dissonance between what he feels himself to be and
what Judaism calls on us to be. No one should underestimate the depth
ofthat conflict (p. ix).
R. Rapoport focuses on that conflict in chapter three, whose title is
"The Formidable Challenge." H e praises R. Aharon Feldman and R. J.
David Bleich for acknowledging the difficult struggle of Orthodox
homosexuals, 24 but suggests that the exact nature of this onerous challenge has not received the emphasis it needs to evoke compassion (p.
45). R. Rapoport takes the reader through the slew of hardships that
the Torah demands of Orthodox homosexuals. N o t only must they
commit themselves to lives of loneliness, celibacy and childlessness (see
below), but in O r t h o d o x same-sex environments they cannot even
escape the constant temptation of exposure to the gender to whom they
are attracted (pp. 39, 46). Later, in discussing the balance between
understanding and judgmentalism (chapter five), R. Rapoport adds:
[T]he heterosexual Jew ought to ask himself questions such as: "If I
were to find myself in a situation whereby I would constantiy be yearning to be in a loving relationship—of a type that includes physical intimacy—and the only sexual relationships I could reasonably have would
be with a member of the same gender, would I live up to the Torah's
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demands?", or "If I knew that there is never likely to be any way of
experiencing sexual fulfillment in a halakhically permissible manner, and
at the same time, I would be almost constantly exposed to sexual temptation, would I have the fortitude to remain alone and celibate?" I venture to say that many a heterosexual person who confronts himself
honesdy with such questions would indeed be humbled (p. 71).
At the very least, awareness of Orthodox homosexuals' struggle
should lead people to be "less prone to express the type of knee-jerk, if
not flippant, dismissals of the very real issues confronted by homosexuals that are sometimes heard even in religious society" (p. 47).

VI. REPARATIVE VS. AFFIRMATIVE
It may be easier for us to be sympathetic if we believe that it is impossible to change one's sexual orientation. 2 5 After all, as R. Rapoport
acknowledges, "It is clear that, from the perspective of Jewish teachings, if sexual orientation can be changed, then homosexuals ought to
re-orientate themselves and ' b e c o m e ' heterosexuals" (p. 2 2 ) . This
brings us to an area of contention among therapists. The approach of
reparative therapy, also known as conversion or change therapy, is that
homosexuality is a psychological disorder and the goal should be sexual
reorientation t o heterosexuality. 26 The main American organization
associated with this approach is NARTH, the National Association for
Research and Therapy of Homosexuality. There are two Jewish organizations for reparative therapy: the one in America is J O N A H , Jews
Offering New Alternatives to Homosexuality, and the one in Israel is
the Atzat Nefesh Crisis Center and Hotline. 27 Several Orthodox rabbis
follow the reparative approach in their writings and responsa on homosexuality.28 Some Orthodox therapists defend this approach in print as
well.29
Some may be surprised to discover that the reparative approach is a
minority opinion which today is considered discredited by the vast
majority of mental health professionals. A joint statement issued in
1999 reads in part:
The American Academy of Pediatrics, the American Counseling Association, the American Psychiatric Association, the American Psychological
Association, the National Association of School Psychologists, and the
National Association of Social Workers, together representing more
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than 477,000 health and mental health professionals, have all taken the
position that homosexuality is not a mental disorder and thus there is
no need for a "cure." 30
Consistent with his careful approach, in chapter two R. Rapoport
respectfully presents the reparative approach as a legitimate minority
opinion. Nevertheless, he points out, it is of limited use:
[E]ven proponents of conversion and reparative therapy acknowledge
that in many cases such therapy can, at the very most, help the individual
in his pursuit of celibacy, but would not enable him to embark upon a
potentially viable marital union. Furthermore, even one of the greatest
optimists about the success of sexual reorientation therapies, (Orthodox)
Dr. Joseph Berger, acknowledges that "even under the best of circumstances, with highly motivated, suitable patients, the success rate is between
30 and 50 percent (emphasis added). Consequendy, we may conclude
that it is almost universally recognized that people of exclusive and apparentiy unalterable orientation do exist in a significant number (p. 24). 31
As R. Sacks points out, homosexuality is actually a spectrum of conditions, requiring case-by-case counseling (p. ix). But as a general rule, R.
Rapoport argues, it is perfectly appropriate to describe as "homosexual"
those people who are exclusively attracted to members of the same sex
(pp. 32-33). There is no contradiction of Torah values to say that this is
part of their nature. In the words of R. Aharon Feldman, rosh yeshiva of
Ner Yisrael:
I believe that the course you have taken is correct: you must refuse to
deny your nature as a homosexual while at the same time refuse to deny
your Jewishness. There is no contradiction between the two if they are
viewed in their proper perspective. Judaism looks negatively at homosexual activity, but not at the homosexual nature. Whatever the source of
this nature, whether it is genetic or acquired (the Torah does not express
any view on the matter), is immaterial. . . . Accordingly, a Jewish homosexual has to make a commitment to embark on a course where he will
ultimately rid himself of homosexual activity. It is not necessary that he
change his sexual orientation (if this is at all possible), but that he cease
this activity. It is obvious that for many people this [cessation of homosexual activity] will be difficult, and will have to be accomplished over a
period of time. But it must be done and it can be done.32
Therapy based on the assumption that it is impossible to change
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one's sexual orientation is sometimes called affirmative therapy. Among
the Orthodox rabbis who follow the affirmative approach in their writ
ings are R. Feldman, R. Rapoport, and R. Yuval Cherlow (see below).
Some Orthodox therapists have gone on record defending the affirma
33
tive approach as well.
VII. PROCREATION AND MARRIAGE
In addition to his acceptance of affirmative theory, Κ Rapoport stakes
out another position which is bound to spark controversy. In chapter
seven, he argues that confirmed homosexuals are exemptfromthe biblical
obligation to procreate (perù u-revu), and in fact should not get married.
While the notion may seem starding at first, R. Rapoport presents a
compelling case. There is halakhic precedent to say that the mitsva of
perù u-revu does not require greater efforts than any other mitsvat asei.
In this case, someone with an exclusive homosexual disposition (and R.
Rapoport limits his ruling to such a person) would not be required to
suffer for perù u-revu the trauma and emotional agony of a marriage
where attraction and intimacy were impossible (p. 95). Furthermore,
even if a homosexual man could convince a heterosexual woman to
enter a marriage knowing there would be no intimacy—and without
that knowledge the marriage would certainly be kiddushei tayutM—she
would have the right to change her mind at a later stage (pp. 96, 198).
For these and other reasons, "marriage for the confirmed homosexual
would almost certainly entail a violation of (at least some of) the
halakhic and ethical principles enshrined in Torah Law" (p. 97). Rather,
the principle of ones rahmana patreih (God exempts the one who is
unable) unfortunately applies (p. 100).35
According to this, the challenge of observant homosexuals includes
yet another dimension—dealing with singlehood and infertility. Especially in the Orthodox community with its emphasis on family life, this can
be extremely painful. Those who struggle with singlehood and infertility
not only need sensitivity from others, but their own coping strategies as
well.36 Κ Feldman serves as an excellent example of such encourage
ment. In the course of consoling a homosexual ba'al teshuva, he asserts:
Can a homosexual be expected to live as a celibate? I believe a Jewish
homosexual can accomplish this if he decides that the Jewish people are
his "wife and children." It is possible to do this if he throws his every
spare moment into devotion to the welfare of his people. There are
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many areas where he can do this. Because he does not have a family, a
homosexual can make serious contributions to Judaism which others
cannot. For example, bringing Judaism to smaller communities where
there are no facilities for raising a Jewish family. . . . I know of a homo
sexual who helped establish several important institutions through his
fundraising and is grateful for the sexual orientation which freed him to
make this contribution. Even within one's community, devotion to
public causes can be more easily done by someone who has no family
obligations. Several individuals whom I know became respected, active
members of their communities during their lifetimes even though it was
well-known that they had no interest in marriage.37
While R. Rapoport is unsure as to how open the Orthodox community
would be to trusting a celibate homosexual, he praises R. Feldman's
"new avenues and opportunities for the homosexual to find his or her
rightful place within the Torah community" (p. 100).
VIII. ADVICE FOR T H E A N G U I S H E D
After all this theory, Κ Rapoport culminates the book with "Questions
and Responses." The longest chapter, it puts all the principles into prac
tice in order to address the real-life sheWot of homosexuals who desper
ately want to be observant and remain part of the Orthodox community,
but cannot understand how that is possible. Κ Rapoport grapples with
each question wisely and humbly. 3 8 This chapter, in the words of Dr.
Abba E. Borowich, "makes for emotionally wrenching but, ultimately,
uplifting reading" (p. xxii). The book is well worth buying for this alone.
Embarrassingly, until a couple of years ago there was practically n o
Orthodox literature that gave advice to an individual struggling with
homosexuality. 39 Κ Rapoport's letters, as well as the one by R. Feldman,
are important contributions to this nascent field. But the anonymity of
the internet has encouraged a virtual explosion of responsa, especially on
Hebrew sites such as Moreshet, Kipa and Moriya. Young people who are
already engaged in a blizzard of emailing, texting, or instant-messaging
are happy to apply the same technologies to fire off she'elot to "webbe
rebbes." More importantiy, the anonymity of web forms leads to many
she'elot which would never be dared in a face-to-face situation.
The rabbi who has web-published the most teshuvot on homosexu
ality is R. Yuval Cherlow, rosh yeshiva of Yeshivat ha-Hesder Petah
Tikva. H e started in 2001 as the rabbi in charge of questions of person-
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al status and family topics at SheWot u-Teshuvot OnLine, which is hosted
by the religious-nationalist web portal Moreshet. In the first year he
web-published a dozen teshuvot just on homosexuality, and he added
that in fact, the majority of his teshuvot on the subject were not archived
on the site but emailed privately.40 Since then, the number has grown
into the hundreds.
Interestingly, while Rabbis Rapoport and Cherlow write independendy of each other (and in general, writers on this subject seem to ignore
material that was not published in their language), nevertheless there are
several striking parallels in their approaches. They both express the fol
lowing opinions: We should not deny the existence of Orthodox homo
sexuals, for whom homosexuality is part of their identity. Reparative
therapy may be ineffective. The challenges faced by Orthodox homosexu
als are more difficult than people realize. They definitely should not con
ceal their homosexuality in order to get married. While homosexual sex is
always prohibited, we must avoid judging those who succumb. The
Orthodox community needs to "Let the left hand push away and the
right hand bring close" (Sota 47a), which is always a difficult task.
It is unfortunate that R. Rapoport seems to have finished his
research in 2001 (before Trembling was released), and the book does
not include any material from the internet. True, much of that material
came after 2001. But in a book that is so thoroughly documented—
there are over sixty pages of small-font footnotes41—I expected to see
the contemporary writings which are so easy to access online.
Nevertheless, this is a minor point, and does not take away from the
impressiveness of Κ Rapoport's book. He deals with a difficult topic
that is associated with fear and trembling, and he sheds both light and
warmth on it. Κ Weinreb gives Judaism and Homosexuality an "enthusi
astic endorsement" and recommends it "to all serious students of our
tradition" (pp. xxiii-xxiv). Presumably the same applies to all serious
readers of our Tradition. As we come in contact with Orthodox homo
sexuals, and get to know them personally, this book is becoming increas
ingly vital. The issue is no longer theoretical. This time, it's personal.
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NOTES
1. My annotated bibliography of articles (most of which are online), "Bibliography of Contemporary Orthodox Responses to Homosexuality," is
available at the ATID website: www.atid.org/resources/homosexuality.asp.
In this review, I will limit the web references to those items which are not
available in print. For the complete list of web references for items cited,
see the ATID website.
2. This list appears in both his articles on the subject. The first, which was
actually the first Hebrew article to survey the issue of Orthodoxy and
homosexuality, is R Ronen Lubitch, "Emdat ha-Yahadut Kelapei Yahasim
Bein Benei Min Ehad ve-Kawim Manhim le-Yissumah be-Hinukh," Mayyim mi-Dalyav (Shenaton Mikhlelet Lifshitz), 5756, pp. 233-251. The second article is R. Ronen Lubitch, "Selidah, Sovlanut o Matiranut: Yahas
ha-Yahadut le-Homoseksualiyut," De'ot 11 (August 2001), pp. 9-15. (See
note 1 for the online references.)
3. I once met a rabbi who has the reputation of having written many teshuvot
to Orthodox homosexuals, and I asked if he would publish any of them.
He responded, "No. The community isn't ready." Others are worried
about their own reputations; the author of a 300-page book on the
halakhic implications of transsexual surgery confesses in his introduction
that he had written it three years earlier, but waited to publish so that it
would not be his first published work, "for understandable reasons." See
R. Idan Ben-Ephraim, Dor Tahapukhot (Jerusalem, 5764), p. 10. As for
publishers, R Lubitch writes in his 2001 article, "I tried to publish my first
article on this subject ten years ago; the refusal that I met on the part of
various editors was based on these [three] basic assumptions."
4. R. Dr. Jonathan Sacks, "Foreword," in R Chaim Rapoport, Judaism and
Homosexuality: An Authentic Orthodox View (London and Pordand: Vallentine Mitchell, 2004), pp. vii-x; Dayan Berel Berkovits, "Preface," in
Ibid., pp. xi-xiv; R Dr. Tzvi Hersh Weinreb, R. Dr. Nathan Lopes Cardozo, and Dr. Abba E. Borowich, "Approbations," in Ibid., pp. xxi-xxiv.
5. R Yona Reiss, director of the Beth Din of America, stated in 2004 that, to
his knowledge, "in every case of a couple that had previously signed a prénuptial agreement and later came to divorce, there was a get" See Rachel
Levmore, "The Pre-Nuptial Agreement for the Prevention of G^f-Refusal,"
JOFAJournalVA (Summer 2005/Tammuz 5765), p. 7, note 11.
6. R Mordechai Willig, cited in Jodi Bodner DuBow, "Breaking the Chains,"
The Jewish Week, May 29,1998, p. 18.
7. R Aharon Lichtenstein, "The Human and Social Factor in Halakha," in
his Leaves of Faith, vol. 1: The World of Jewish Learning (Ktav, 2003), chapter 8.
8. R Dr. Tzvi Hersh Weinreb, "Orthodox Response To Same-Sex Marriage,"
The Jewish Week, March 26, 2004.
9. Ibid.
10. Ibid.
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U . R . Weinreb, interviewed in Ira Rifkin, "Same Sex, Divergent Views" (cover
story), The Baltimore Jewish Times, Aprii 23, 2004, p. 68.
12. Ibid.
13. Cf. R. Rapoport, p. 116: "It is easy to condemn the far-removed homosexual who can easily be stereotyped in a negative manner. It is, however, very
difficult for a humane person to vilify a friend whom he knows to be a
good person. . . . "
14. R Benjamin Hecht, "Trembling Before G-d: Analyzing Homosexuality &
Orthodoxy; Part II: The Nature Of Orthodoxy—Beyond Ritual," May
2004. R. Hecht's critiques of the movie's portrayal of Orthodoxy span
eight articles, available at www.nishma.org/articles/commentary/commentaryindex.html
15. R Aharon Feldman (who was interviewed in Trembling), as cited in R Avi
Shafran, "Dissembling Before G-d," The Jewish Journal of Greater Los
Angeles, February 22, 2002.
16. The film's DVD includes a 40-minute feature of longer excerpts, entitied
"More With the Rabbis."
17. See Adam Shlomo-Zalman Jessel, "Half the Story on Homosexuality," The
Jerusalem Post, September 7, 2001, p. B9: "DuBowski denigrates the possibility that people can change the nature of their sexual attractions. The
therapies mentioned in the film range from the draconian to the ridiculous—electric shock treatments, libido-controlling drugs, snapping oneself
with a rubber band, and eating figs. Ignored are all the conventional tools
of psychotherapy." The film's DVD does include brief mentions of reparative therapy by Jessel and Arthur Goldberg, co-director of JONAH (see
below). But DuBowski admits that he deliberately gave the therapy litde
airtime; see Sarah Bronson, "The Film That Brought People Out," Hadassah Magazine, May 2004.
18. See, e.g., R. Shafran, op. cit. For some specifics, see R. Asher Lopatin,
"What Makes a Book Orthodox? Wrestling With God and Men by Steve
Greenberg," The Edah Journal 4:2 (Kislev 5765).
19. R Todd Berman, "trembling," email in Lookjed DigestVl:28 (May 6,2004).
Available at www.lookstein.org/lookjed/read.php?f=l&i=3975&t =3961.
He recommends that Jewish educators see Trembling, despite his critiques,
for this reason and two others: "2. The rabbinic figures in the film and on
the second DVD present important models of how this issue may be dealt
with. 3. Due to the film's widespread popularity, Jewish educators who
choose not to see the film appear to be purposely ignoring the pain faced
by many members of the community."
20. R. Haskel Lookstein, cited in Debra Nussbaum Cohen, "The 'Trembling'
Phenomenon," The Jewish Week, November 9, 2001. Cf. the quote from
R. Avi Weiss in Peter Ephross, "Film about Gay Orthodox Jews Makes
Waves As It Makes Rounds," JTA, November 21,2001.
21. Born in 1963 in Manchester, R Rapoport attended the Yeshivot of Manchester and Gateshead in England, Torat Emet in Jerusalem, and the Central
Lubavitch Yeshiva in Brooklyn. He also earned an MA in Hebrew and Jewish
Studies from London University. Now living in London, he is rabbi of the
Ilford Synagogue, Dean of Machón Mayim Chaim, and advisor to the Chief
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Rabbi on medical ethics. Though he sometimes gives shiurim in New York,
R Rapoport is not yet well-known in American Orthodox circles.
22. R. Chaim Rapoport, "Judaism and Homosexuality," The Jewish Chronicle,
February 11, 2000, p. 27. (See note 1 for the online reference.) Reprinted
in the book, pp. 101-104.
23. Over the course of the book, R Rapoport manages to raise points of contention with virtually every contemporary Orthodox rabbi who has written
about homosexuality (as of 2001). But he does so respectfully, singling out
individual sentences and explaining why he thinks they are incorrect.
24. R. Aharon Feldman, "A Letter to a Homosexual Baal Teshuva," The
Jerusalem Letter, March 24, 1998; R. J. David Bleich, "AIDS: A Jewish
Perspective," in his Bioethical Dilemmas: A Jewish Perspective (Ktav, 1998),
p. 136. (For the online references, see note 1.)
25.1 do not mean to imply any lack of sympathy on the part of reparative therapists. I am sure all qualified therapists feel sympathy for their clients.
However, among the rabbis in Israel writing from a reparative perspective,
there seems to be less sympathy for Orthodox homosexuals. Perhaps this
stems from a lack of therapeutic training.
26. JONAH's website states this clearly: "[0]ur point of view [is] that homosexuality is a same-sex attraction disorder which can be alleviated through a
variety of change efforts." See "Online Library" at www.jonahweb.org. In
the "Our Stories & Letters" section of the site, the goal is described as "to
attempt to recover your God-given innate heterosexuality in the current
politically correct climate (which unfortunately promotes homosexuality as
merely an alternative life style and an unchangeable characteristic of the
human personality)." Unlike NARTH, whose approach is that every
homosexual should have the right to reparative therapy, JONAH seems to
believe that every homosexual can indeed be effectively transformed.
27. JONAH offers many articles on its website (see previous note). The Atzat
Nefesh website, www.atzat-nefesh.org, is primarily in Hebrew but includes
some material in English as well.
28. See, e.g., R. Barry Freundel, "Homosexuality and Judaism," Journal of
Halacha and Contemporary Society (RJJ)^ Volume XI (Spring 1986), pp.
78-80; R. Reuven P. Bulka, One Man, One Woman, One Lifetime: An
Argument for Moral Tradition (Lafayette, Louisiana: Huntington House,
1995); R. Shlomo Aviner, "Ein Davar Kaze Homo Dati," Ma'ariv,
December 12, 2004. The Moriya website features teshuvot on homosexuality by R. Moshe Amiel, R. Eyal Cream, and R Shmuel Eliyahu. The Kipa
website includes additional teshuvot from the latter as well. All of the above
assume the reparative perspective. (For the online references, see note 1.)
29. See, e.g., Dr. Joseph Berger, "The Truth About Homosexuality," Jewish
Action 55:3 (Spring 5755/1995), pp. 48-51 (see also his letter to the editor, Tradition 34:4 (Winter 2000), pp. 106-107); Adam Jessel, "Unsung
Heroes," Jewish Action 63:3 (Spring 5763/2003), pp. 40-47; Roni Schorr,
"Anashim Yekholim le-Hishtanot," Tsohar #21 (Adar Bet, 5765), pp. 123137; Dr. Martin B. Koretzky, "Judaism, Psychology, and Homosexuality,"
The Baltimore Jewish Times, March 2001. Dr. Weisbord and Dr. Koretzky
founded a sexual reorientation therapy program called Torah Approaches to
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Healing and Change (TAHC). See Koretzky, op. cit., and Deborah Walike
and Joe Eskenazi, "Rabbis Condemn Proliferation of 'Ex-Gay' Programs,"
The Jewish Bulletin of Northern California, April 20, 2001.
30. Just the Facts About Sexual Orientation & Youth: A Primer for Principals,
Educators and School Personnel (American Psychological Association, 1999).
Available at: www.apa.org/pi/lgbc/publications/justthefacts.html#2. Of
course, diagnostic categories are not always immune from political debate.
31. Similarly, R Bleich writes, "it is estimated that as many as a third of all
homosexuals may ultimately be cured" ("Transsexual Surgery and Ambiguous Genitalia," in his Judaism and Healing: Halakhic Perspectives (Ktav,
1981), p. 72). Exaggerated claims that "everyone can change" appear in R
Aviner, op. cit., and Schorr, op. cit. For a hashkafic rebuttal of such claims,
see R Azriel Ariel, "Kol ha-Anashim Yekholim le-Hishtanot?" Tsohar #21
(Adar Bet, 5765), pp. 139-141. True, if one accepts the existence of individuals with a deep-seated, if not innate, homosexual orientation and identity, he would need to deal with the social and theological implications of the
Torah's demand for a life of celibacy. Indeed, R Rapoport briefly discusses
what he calls "the perceived unreasonableness" (pp. 21-22, 34). However,
this is not my topic here.
32. R Feldman, op. cit.
33. See, e.g., Dr. Baruch Kahana, "Al Dat, Chevra u-Netiyot Hafukhot," Tsohar #22 (Tammuz 5765), pp. 205-209. In a letter to the editor of the
Jerusalem Post (available at www.tremblingbeforeg-d.com/react/
jerusalem_post2.html), Abba E. Borowich, M.D. and Naomi S. Mark,
A.C.S.W reject Adam Jessel's criticism of Trembling before G-d for not
including success stories of conversion therapy. They argue that this therapy
is not a viable option (with arguments similar to those mentioned above),
and conclude, "Perhaps change is possible, but it remains unclear that there
is a technique that works repeatedly in a manner that can be reproduced.
What is clear is that there are terrible consequences for people who are misled." See also the most-quoted article in the recent literature on Orthodoxy
and homosexuality, Dr. Joel B. Wolowelsky and R Dr. Bernard L. Weinstein, "Initial Religious Counseling for a Male Orthodox Adolescent
Homosexual," Tradition 29:2 (Winter 1995), pp. 49-55: "Halakha's opposition to the pro-homosexuality campaign being waged in our secular society does not target the claim that homosexual impulses are normal. On the
other hand, halakha's position is that the normalcy of an impulse is not its
license. On the contrary, the ability to retreat from one's natural impulses is
at times the hallmark of mental health and halakhically ethical conduct."
More recendy, at a conference of the Amiel Institute for Rabbinic Training,
R Dr. Weinstein gave a lecture on the medical aspects of homosexuality. He
observed that while Orthodox attitudes to homosexuals are often based on
the assumption that homosexuality is a tendency that can be changed,
"Most therapists believe that this assumption is not correct." See Amiram
Barkat, "Orthodox Rabbis Break Ground in Discussion on Homosexuality," Haaretz, January 2, 2004. (See note 1 for the online references.)
34. In a long footnote (pp. 196-198), R Rapoport analyzes the ruling of R
Moshe Feinstein (Iggerot Mosheh, Even ha-Ezer, IV, no. 113) that if a
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woman discovers after marrying that her husband is a practicing homosexual, the marriage has not taken effect and there is no need for iget.
35. R. Feldman agrees with this pesak and attributes it to the Brisker Rav, R
Yitshak Ze'ev ha-Levi Soloveitchik. See R Feldman's interview in "More
With the Rabbis" on the DVD of Trembling Before G-d.
36. See my article, "Childless or Childfree?," Le'eia, December 2001, pp. 4350. Available at mvw.iiishmat.net/article.php?id=122
37. R Feldman, "A Letter to a Homosexual Baal Teshuva," op. cit.
38. For example, "I hope it will not come across as patronizing, but I do
empathize with your plight. It makes some of my own challenges appear
insignificant and petty" (p. 115). The book's subtide displays humility as
well: not "The Authentic Orthodox View" but "An Authentic Orthodox
View." In the concluding chapter, R Rapoport begins by apologizing: "I
am sorry if I have disappointed the keen reader. One may have set out to
read this book with the intention of solving all the problems yet, having
read it, will realize that none of them have been completely solved. Indeed,
it was not my aim in writing this book to provide an answer for all the
questions. Rather, in a sense, it was my aim to provide many thought-provoking questions for those who assumed that they had all the answers or,
worse still, thought that there were no questions at all" (p. 134).
39. The Wolowelsky-Weinstein article is a rare exception, but some of it is limited to counseling an adolescent.
40. R Yuval Cherlow, "Homoseksualiyut, Kappara, ve-Hakamat Mishpakha,"
She'elot u-Teshuvot OnLine, 5 Kislev 5762. (See note 1 for the online reference.)
41. R. Rapoport's footnotes are well-documented and chock-full of references
and related topics. Among the many issues he discusses are: whether arayot
should be rationalized or not (pp. 159-160); the larger context of onah, a
husband's obligation to satisfy his wife (pp. 195-196); the possibility
according to some poskim of masturbation to avoid arayot (pp. 141-142);
and the intriguing story of R. Feinstein's opposition to Perushei ha-Torah
le-Rabbi Yehuda he-Hassid (pp. 154-156).
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Truth and Lying
Biblical Sources - Laws:
ס:ֲך ֵעד ָשׁ ֶקר
ָ יב( לֹא ִתּ ְר ָצח ס לֹא ִתּנְ אָף ס לֹא ִתּ ְגנֹב ס לֹא ַת ֲענֶה ְב ֵרע:)שמות כ
Ex 20:13
You shall not murder. You shall not commit adultery. You shall not steal. You
shall not bear false witness against your neighbor.
:ַקּה יְ דֹוָד ֵאת ֲא ֶשׁר יִ ָשּׂא ֶאת ְשׁמוֹ ַל ָשּׁוְ א
ֶ יך ַל ָשּׁוְ א ִכּי לֹא יְ נ
ָ ל ֶֹה-ו( לֹא ִת ָשּׂא ֶאת ֵשׁם יְ דֹוָד ֱא:)שמות כ
You shall not swear falsely by the name of the LORD your God; for the LORD
will not clear one who swears falsely by His name.
Ex 20:7

:אַצ ִדּיק ָר ָשׁע
ְ ָקי וְ ַצ ִדּיק אַל ַתּ ֲהרֹג ִכּי לֹא
ִ ז( ִמ ְדּ ַבר ֶשׁ ֶקר ִתּ ְר ָחק וְ נ:)שמות כג
Keep far from a false charge; do not bring death on those who are innocent and
in the right, for I will not acquit the wrongdoer.
Ex 23:7

:ֲמיתוֹ
ִ יא( לֹא ִתּ ְגנֹבוּ וְ לֹא ְת ַכ ֲחשׁוּ וְ לֹא ְת ַשׁ ְקּרוּ ִאישׁ ַבּע:)ויקרא יט
:יך ֲאנִ י יְ דֹוָד
ָ ל ֶֹה-)יב( וְ לֹא ִת ָשּׁ ְבעוּ ִב ְשׁ ִמי ַל ָשּׁ ֶקר וְ ִח ַלּ ְל ָתּ ֶאת ֵשׁם ֱא
Lev 19:11
You shall not steal; you shall not deal deceitfully or falsely with one another.
12
You shall not swear falsely by My name, profaning the name of your God: I am the
LORD.
Biblical Sources – Narratives:
1. Adam & Havah (3:8)
2. Qayin (4:9)
3. Wife is Sister: Gen 12:10-20 and Gen 20:1-18 (and Gen 26:7-11)
4. Sarah Laughs - Gen 18:1-15
5. Binding of Isaac - Gen 22:1-19
6. Jacob and Blessing - Gen 27:1-45 and 29:25-26
7. Rachel and the Idol - Gen 31:1-37 (especially 31-35) and 35:16-21
8. Shechem – Gen 34 (especially v 13)
9. Judah and Tamar – Gen 38 (especially 25) and 37:32
10. Brothers deceive Jacob
11. Yosef deceives brothers
12. Samuel and Saul - 1 Sam 16:1-6
Second Temple Literature:
Philo on Joseph:
The politicus must not just talk, but must have a twofold manner of speech, the one
concerned with the truth and genuine advantage, the other based upon opinion and the
giving of pleasure. For the politicus cannot say right out whatever he thinks it would be
advantageous for the people to understand, but must conceal some things for the reason
that the hearer is often aroused to opposition by hearing what is not flattering and flatly
refuses to obey the truth, so that no improvement is accomplished.
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Rabbinic Sources:
1. Babylonian Talmud, Shebuot 30b.
[This source pertains to a court. The disciples are sitting before their masters, who are acting as
judges, while two litigants dispute.]

[A] How do we know that a disciple sitting before his master, who sees that the poor man
is right and the wealthy man wrong, should not remain silent? Because it is said, Keep far
from a false matter (Ex 23:7).
[B] How doe we know that a disciple to whom his master says, “You know that if I were
given a hundred maneh, I would not tell a lie; now, so-and-so owes me one maneh, and I
have only one witness against him” – how do we know the disciple should not join with
him? Because it is said, Keep far from a false matter (Ex 23:7).
[According to Jewish law, there must be two witnesses. The master is inviting his disciple to
testify to something his master tells him is true.]

Surely this is definite perjury, and the Torah said, You shall not bear false witness against
your neighbor (Ex 20:13)?
[C] Well then, for example, if he said to him: “I definitely have one witness; and you
come and stand there, and you need not say anything, so that you will not be uttering a lie
from your mouth”; even so, it is prohibited because it is said, Keep far from a false
matter (Ex 23:7).
•
•
•
•

What is the point of [A]? Would the student “lie” by keeping silent?
In [B] and [C] why does the Master want his student to lie? Why does the Talmud
forbid the lie even though it may prevent an injustice?
What is the specific problem with relationships like master/disciple? What are
some modern parallels?
What is the general interpretation of Ex 23:7 according to this source? How is it
different from Ex 20:13? What textual problem in Ex 20:13 is this Gemara
addressing?

2. Babylonian Talmud, Hulin 94a
[The Talmud stated that a Jew may not send a cut-up animal leg from which the sciatic nerve was
not removed to a non-Jew. The sciatic nerve is not kosher for Jews but can be eaten by non-Jews.
The Talmud then tries to figure out the reason for this prohibition.]

Alternatively, I can say, [it is forbidden] because he thereby deceives him, and Samuel
holds that it is forbidden to deceive people (lit. to steal their mind) even gentiles.
This view of Samuel was not expressly stated but was inferred from the following
incident. Samuel was once crossing on a ferryboat and he said to his attendant, ‘Reward
the ferryman’. He rewarded him, but [Samuel] became angry. Why was he angry? —
Abaye said: Because he [the attendant] had a non-kosher hen and he gave it to the
ferryman representing it as one that was ritually slaughtered. Raba said: Because he
[Samuel] told him to give him [the gentile] anpaka [a small cup for strong unmixed wine]
to drink, and he gave him mixed wine to drink. And what if it was only inferred? —
Because according to him who says that he gave him a non-kosher hen, it can be said
[that Samuel was angry with his attendant] for keeping with him [a forbidden thing]. And
according to him who says that he told him to give him anpaka, it can be said [that
Samuel was angry] because anpaka really means unmixed wine.
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It was taught: R. Meir used to say: A man should not urge his friend to dine with
him when he knows that his friend will not do so. And he should not offer him many gifts
when he knows that his friend will not accept them. And he should not open [for a guest]
casks of wine which are to be sold by the shopkeeper, unless he informs [the guest] of it.
And he should not invite him to anoint himself with oil if the jar is empty. If, however,
the purpose is to show the guest great respect, it is permitted. But surely this cannot be
right. For Ulla once came to Rab Judah's house and the latter opened up for him casks
that were later to be sold by the shopkeeper! — He must have informed him of this fact.
Or if you wish, I can say that the case of Ulla is different, for he was so dear to Rab Judah
that he would have opened for him even those that were not [to be sold by the
shopkeeper].
Our Rabbis taught: A man should not go to the house of a mourner with a bottle
in which the wine shakes about; neither should he fill it with water because he thereby
deceives him. If, however, there is a large assembly present, it is permitted.
Our Rabbis taught: A man should not sell to his neighbor shoes made of the hide
of an animal which died, [representing them] as made of the hide of a living animal
which was slaughtered, for two reasons: first, because he is deceiving him, and secondly,
because of the danger. A man should not send to his neighbor a barrel of wine with oil
floating at the mouth of it. It once happened that a man sent his friend a barrel of wine,
and there was oil floating at the mouth of the barrel. He went and invited some guests to
partake of it. When they came and he found that it was only wine he went and hanged
himself.
3. Midrash Tanhuma 10, commenting on Gen 27:19. Cf. Rashi.
 אלא,(כא: בלעם אמר לא הביט און ביעקב )במדבר כג,ואע"פ שאתם אומרים שיקר יעקב לא שיקר
' עשו ]הוא[ בכורך וגו,]אמר[ אנכי יעקב
Even though you might say Jacob lied, he did not lie for Bilaam said, “There is no
iniquity in Jacob.” Rather, [this is what Jacob said]: “It is I, Jacob. Esau, he is your first
born.
• This midrash re-reads Jacob’s answer in Gen 27. What does he mean in the
biblical context? Why do the rabbis do this?
4. Babylonian Talmud, Yevamot 65b:
(' )בראשית נ: שנאמר, מותר לו לאדם לשנות בדבר השלום:וא"ר אילעא משום רבי אלעזר בר' שמעון
.'אביך צוה וגו' כה תאמרו ליוסף אנא שא נא וגו
.' )שמואל א' ט"ז( ויאמר שמואל איך אלך ושמע שאול והרגני וגו: שנאמר, מצוה:ר' נתן אומר
( )בראשית י"ח: דמעיקרא כתיב, שאף הקדוש ברוך הוא שינה בו, גדול השלום:דבי רבי ישמעאל תנא
. ואני זקנתי: ולבסוף כתיב,ואדוני זקן
R. Ilai stated in the name of R. Elazar b. R. Shimon: One may modify a statement in the
interest of peace, for it is said, Your father commanded us before he died saying, ‘So shall
you say unto Joseph, Forgive, I pray you, the transgression of your brothers…’ (Gen
50:17).
R. Nathan said, It is a commandment. Samuel said, How can I go? If Saul hears it he will
kill me.’ And the Lord said, ‘Take a heifer with you and say, I have come to sacrifice unto
the Lord’ (1 Sam 16:2).
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The House of R. Yishamel taught: Great is the value of peace for even the Holy One,
blessed be He, changed [His words] because of it; for at first [Sarah] said, “My husband
is old; but afterwards [God quotes her as saying], “I have become old.”
•
•
•

To understand the proofs, look up the biblical passages. What was the “peace” in
each case?
What does “modify a statement” mean?
What kinds of lies (or modifications) are allowed?

5. Babylonian Talmud, Nedarim 62b
Rava also said: A rabbinical scholar may assert, “I am a servant of fire, and will not pay
poll-tax.” What is the reason? Because it is only said to drive away a lion.
•
•

In Babylonia, fire-worshiping Zoroastrians were exempt from poll tax, so by
saying that he was a fire-worshipper, the rabbi would not have to pay. But
sometimes God is compared to fire as in Deut 4:24.
“To drive a way a lion” seems to mean: to evade an unjust tax, extortion

6. Mishnah Nedarim 3:4
 שֶׁ הֵ ן שֶׁ ל בֵּ ית הַ ֶמּלֶ ְך אַ ף,רוּמה
ָ מּוֹכ ִסין שֶׁ ִהיא ְתרוּמָ ה אַ ף עַ ל ִפּי שֶׁ אֵ ינָהּ ְתּ
ְ
ַנוֹד ִרין לֶ ָה ָרגִ ין וְ לֶ ָח ָר ִמין וְ ל
ְ
.עַ ל ִפּי שֶׁ אֵ ינָן שֶׁ ל בֵּ ית ַה ֶמּלֶ ְך
,אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
 בֵּ ית שַׁ מַּ אי. אַ ף ִבּ ְשׁבוּעָ ה,אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
 חוּץ ִמ ִבּ ְשׁבוּעָ ה וּבֵ ית ִהלֵּ ל,נוֹד ִרין
ְ  ַבּכֹּל,אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
בֵּ ית שַׁ ַמּאי
.ֹ אַ ף יִ ְפ ַתּח לו,אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
 וּבֵ ית ִהלֵּ ל.ל ֹא יִ ְפ ַתּח לוֹ ְבנ ֶֶדר
ְ
 וּבֵ ית ִהלֵּ ל.ֹ בַּ מֶּ ה שֶׁ הוּא מַ ִדּירו,אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
בֵּ ית שַׁ ַמּאי
ֹ אָ ְמרוּ לו, כֵּ יצַ ד.ֹ אַ ף בַּ ֶמּה שֶׁ אֵ ינוֹ מַ ִדּירו,אוֹמ ִרים
 ִא ְשׁתּוֹ מֻ ֶתּ ֶרת וּבָ נָיו,אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
 בֵּ ית שַׁ מַּ אי.הנֵית ִלי וְ אָ מַ ר קוֹנָם ִא ְשׁ ִתּי וּבָ נַי ֶנהֱנִ ין ִלי
ֱ אֱמוֹר קוֹנָם ִא ְשׁ ִתּי ֶנ
. אֵ לּוּ וָאֵ לּוּ ֻמ ָתּ ִרין,אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
 וּבֵ ית ִהלֵּ ל.ֲסוּרין
ִ א

They take a vow to murderers, robbers, and publicans (Jewish tax collectors) that it [the
produce they demand] is terumah even if it is not; or that it belongs to the royal house
even if it does not.
The House of Shammai say, "In any form of words they vow except in the form of an
oath." And the House of Hillel say, "Even in the form of an oath." The House of
Shammai say, "One should not [volunteer to] take a vow at the outset." And the House of
Hillel say, "Also: One [voluntarily] takes a vow at the outset."
The House of Shammai say, "[One takes a vow] only in the matter concerning which the
vow is imposed." And the House of Hillel say, "Also: concerning that in which the vow is
not imposed." How so? [If] they said to him, "Say: "Qonam be any benefit my wife has
with me!' " and he said, "Qonam be any benefit my wife and children have with me!' The
House of Shammai say, "His wife is permitted, and his children prohibited." And the
House of Hillel say, "These and those are permitted."
•
•
•

Why may one lie in the previous two cases?
About what do the houses disagree?
What does this imply about cheating on your US taxes?

7. Babylonian Talmud Eruvin 53b:
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[A] R. Yehoshua b Hanania said: I was once staying at an inn where the hostess served
me beans. On the first day I ate all of them, leaving nothing. On the second day, too, I left
nothing. On the third day she over-seasoned them with salt and, as soon as I tasted them I
withdrew my hand. “My master,” she said to me, “why do you not eat?” I replied, “I have
already eaten earlier in the day.”
[B] Rav Yehudah said in the name of Shemuel: In the following three matters the sages
modify their words: Tractate (of Talmud), Bed, and Hospitality.
•
•
•

Why are lies permitted here? Are they all lies?
What values are in tension, and which wins out?
Apparently, the meaning of part [B] is that if one asks a sage if he knows a
certain tractate, he can say he does not, or he will be boasting. “Bed” seems to
refer to marital relations. Perhaps if he is asked about his sex life, he can lie.
“Hospitality” seems to mean that if one is asked whether he had a good meal at
someone else’s house, or a comfortable stay, he should say no, lest others invite
themselves over to the host.

8. Tractate Kallah Rabati 9:1
, ובית הלל אומרים כלה נאה וחסודה, בית שמאי אומרים כלה כמות שהיא,כיצד מרקדין לפני כלה
, אומרין לה כלה נאה וחסודה, לדבריכם הרי שהיתה חיגרת או סומא,אמרו בית שמאי לבית הלל
 לדבריכם מי שלקח מקח רע מן, אמרו להם בית הלל לבית שמאי,והתורה אמרה מדבר שקר תרחק
 לפיכך בית הלל אומרים תהא דעת אדם, הוי אומר ישבחנו בפניו, ישבחנו בפניו או יגננו בפניו,השוק
.מעורבת עם הבריות
 דאחזוקי, דילמא נאה מבתי אבות וחסידה במעשיה, נמי ליכא הכא נאה במעשיה,[ ובית הללA]
.בבישותא לא מחזקינן
; אפילו סתם, מדבר, מי כתיב משקר תרחק,[ ובית שמאיB]
 היא לקומי שפיר, משום ונקי וצדיק אל תהרג, כי קאמר רחמנא מדבר שקר תרחק,[ ובית היללC]
.דמי
How does one dance before the bride? The House of Shammai says: The bride as she is.
And the House of Hillel says: Beautiful and graceful bride!
The House of Shammai said to the House of Hillel: “What if she is lame and blind? Is it
not written, Keep far from a false matter” (Ex 23:7)? The House of Hillel replied: If one
has made a bad purchase, should one praise it in [the owner’s] eyes or deprecate it?
Surely one should praise it in his eyes.” Therefore the House of Hillel used to say: “The
disposition of human beings should always be pleasant towards their fellow-creatures.”
[A] The House of Hillel too can say that beautiful can be understood as beautiful in her
deeds or beautiful in her family line and graceful in her person, because we do not
presume [to call someone] something embarrassing.
[B] And what would the House of Shammai reply to this? They could say, “Is it written
Keep far from a lie? [No. It is written, Keep far from a false] matter - even if it is
inexplicit.
[C] What would the House of Hillel reply to this? They could say, “When the Almighty
declared Keep far from a false matter, it was only meant in the context of what follows,
Do not bring death on the innocent and the righteous. But where it is a case of preserving
life [like here], it is proper to depart from the strict truth.
•

To “dance before the bride” means to praise the bride.
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•
•
•
•
•
•

What are the two ethical positions set out here?
What are the two values in tension?
How would the House of Shammai dance before the bride? What would they say
to an ugly bride?
In the Talmudic commentary, how do both schools justify their opinions?
The House of Hillel answer the objection of the House of Shammai in both the
Mishnah and in the Talmud. How do their replies differ? Which is stronger?
The Talmud suggests there are restrictions as to what lie the House of Hillel
would allow. What are the restrictions?

9. Mishnah Abot 1:18:
 עַ ל הַ ִדּין וְ עַ ל הָ אֱמֶ ת וְ עַ ל, עַ ל ְשׁלשָׁ ה ְדבָ ִרים הָ עוֹלָ ם עוֹמֵ ד,ַרבָּ ן ִשׁ ְמעוֹן בֶּ ן גּ ְַמ ִליאֵ ל אוֹמֵ ר
ִ  שֶׁ ֶנּאֱמַ ר )זכריה ח( אֱמֶ ת,הַ שָּׁ לוֹם
וּמ ְשׁפַּ ט שָׁ לוֹם ִשׁ ְפטוּ ְבּשַׁ ע ֲֵריכֶ ם

Rabban Shimon b. Gamaliel said: By three things is the world sustained, by truth, by
justice and by peace, as it is written, Execute the justice of truth and peace in your gates
(Zech 8:16).
•
•

What is the meaning of the statement that “the world is sustained” by these three
things? Why three things, not just one of the three?
What does that imply about the value of truth?

10. Beresheet Rabbah 8:4
R. Shimon said: In the hour when God was about to create Adam, the angels of the
presence divided into factions. Some said, “Let him not be created.” Others said, “Let
him be created.” Thus it says, Faithfulness and Truth meet; Justice and Well-Being kiss
(Ps 85:11).
Love said, “Let him be created, for he will do loving deeds.”
Truth said, “Let him not be created, for he will be all falsity.”
Righteousness said, “let him be created for he will do righteous deeds.”
Peace said, “Let him not be created, for he will be all quarrel and discord.”
What did God do? He seized hold of Truth and cast her on to the earth, as it says, You did
cast Truth to the ground (Dan 8:12). then the angels of the presence said to God: “Master
of the universe. How you despise your angel of truth; let truth arise our of the earth,” as it
says Truth springs up from the earth (Ps 85:12).
•
•

What is the view of human beings reflected in this midrash? Good? Bad? Mixed?
Why?
What does this source say about human beings and truth?

11. Babylonian Talmud, Sanhedrin 97a:
Rabba said: I used to think that there was no such thing as truth in all the world. Then a
certain sage, and R. Tavuth was his name, who would never lie even if one offered him
all the treasures in the world, told me that he once came to a place called Qushta
(=Truth). The inhabitants of the place never told lies, and none of them ever died
prematurely. The sage married a wife there, who bore him two sons. Once his wife was
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sitting and washing her hair when a neighbor came and knocked at the door. The husband
thought it unseemly [to tell her that his wife was washing] so he told her that his wife was
not at home. Then his two sons died. The townsmen came to him and questioned him,
“What is the cause of this?” He related what had happened and they said, “Please leave
our place and do not tempt death to come here.”
•
•
•

Why did the sage lie? Is this so bad? Do we ever tell lies like this?
What are the consequences of lying according to this story?
What is Rabba’s point in telling it? Is Qushta a real place? Note that Rava says
that R. Tavuth never lies (hence we can believe the story). But in the story doesn’t
he lie? What is going on?

Further Reading:
Levine, Aaron, “False Goodwill and Halakha,” Tradition 34,1 (2000) 4-43.
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Suicide
I. In the Bible
1. Samson - Judges 16
2. Saul – 1 Sam 31 and 2 Sam 1:1-16
3. Ahitofel – 2 Sam 17:1-23
4. Zimri – I Kgs 16:15-20
5. Genesis 9:5
ֶפשׁ
ֶ אָחיו ֶא ְדרֹשׁ ֶאת נ
ִ אָדם ִמיַּד ִאישׁ
ָ וּמיַּד ָה
ִ יכם ֶא ְדרֹשׁ ִמיַּד ָכּל ַחיָּה ֶא ְד ְר ֶשׁנּוּ
ֶ ַפשׁ ֵֹת
ְ אַך ֶאת ִדּ ְמ ֶכם ְלנ
ְ ְו
:אָדם
ָ ָה
But for your own life-blood I will require a reckoning: I will require it of every beast; of
man, too, will I require a reckoning for human life, of every man for that of his fellow
man.
II. Rabbinic Sources
1. Genesis Rabbah 34:13
 יכול כחנניה מישאל ועזריה, יכול כשאול ת"ל אך,אך את דמכם לנפשותיכם[ להביא את החונק עצמו
.תלמוד לומר אך
AND SURELY (AK) YOUR BLOOD OF YOUR LIVES WILL I REQUIRE (9:5). This
includes one who strangles himself. You might think that even one in the plight of Saul is
meant: therefore we have AK. You might think, even one like Hananiah, Mishael and
Azariah: therefore we have AK.
2. Bavli Avodah Zarah 18a
 והביאו ספוגין של צמר, והקיפוהו בחבילי זמורות והציתו בהן את האור,הביאוהו וכרכוהו בס"ת
 אראך בכך? אמר, אבא: אמרה לו בתו. כדי שלא תצא נשמתו מהרה,ושראום במים והניחום על לבו
 מי שמבקש עלבונה, עכשיו שאני נשרף וס"ת עמי, אילמלי אני נשרפתי לבדי היה הדבר קשה לי:לה
 גליון נשרפין ואותיות: מה אתה רואה? אמר להן, רבי: אמרו לו תלמידיו.של ס"ת הוא יבקש עלבוני
 מוטב שיטלנה מי שנתנה ואל יחבל הוא: אף אתה פתח פיך ותכנס ]בך[ האש! אמר להן.פורחות
.בעצמו
 אתה מביאני לחיי, אם אני מרבה בשלהבת ונוטל ספוגין של צמר מעל לבך, רבי:אמר לו קלצטונירי
, מיד הרבה בשלהבת ונטל ספוגין של צמר מעל לבו. השבע לי! נשבע לו. הן:העולם הבא? אמר לו
 רבי חנינא בן תרדיון: יצאה בת קול ואמרה. אף הוא קפץ ונפל לתוך האור.יצאה נשמתו במהרה
.וקלצטונירי מזומנין הן לחיי העולם הבא
They took R. Haninah b. Tradyon and wrapped a Torah scroll around him, and
encompassed him with bundles of vine branches, to which they set fire. They brought
woolen tufts, soaked them with water, and laid them on his heart, so that his soul should
not depart quickly…His disciples said to him, “Open your mouth that the fire may
penetrate.” He replied: “Better is it that He who gave the soul should take it, and that a
man should do himself no injury.”
Then the executioner said to him: “Master, if I increase the flame and remove the woolen
tufts from your heart, will you bring me to the world to come?” He said to him, “Yes.”
He asked him to swear to it and he did, then he increased the fire and removed the
woolen tufts from his heart. His life departed. Then the executioner jumped into the fire
and a heavenly voice proclaimed: “R. Hanina b. Tradyon and the executioner are destined
for the world to come.”
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3. Bavli Ketubot 103b
ההוא יומא דאשכבתיה דרבי ,נפקא בת קלא ואמרה :כל דהוה באשכבתיה דרבי מזומן הוא לחיי
העוה"ב .ההוא כובס כל יומא הוה אתי קמיה ,ההוא יומא לא אתא ,כיון דשמע הכי ,סליק לאיגרא
ונפל לארעא ומית ,יצתה בת קול ואמרה :אף ההוא כובס מזומן הוא לחיי העולם הבא.
On the day that Rebbi died, a heavenly voice went forth and announced: whoever was
present at the death of Rebbi is destined to enjoy life in the world to come. A certain
laundryman who used to come to visit him every day, failed to call on him that day. As
soon as he heard this he went up on a roof, threw himself to the ground and died. A
heavenly voice came forth and announced: That laundryman also is destined to enjoy life
in the world to come.
4. Massekhet Semahot 2:1-6

מסכתות קטנות מסכת שמחות פרק ב
הלכה א
המאבד את עצמו בדעת אין מתעסקין עמו בכל דבר ,רבי ישמעאל אומר קורין עליו הוי נשלחה
הוי נשלה ,אמר לו רבי עקיבא הנח לו בסתמו ,אל תברכהו ואל תקללהו .אין קורעין ואין
חולצין ואין מספידין עליו ,אבל עומדין עליו בשורה ,ואומרין עליו ברכת אבלים ,מפני שהוא
כבוד לחיים ,כללו של דבר כל שהוא לכבוד החיים הרבים מתעסקין בו ,וכל שאינו לכבוד
החיים אין הרבים מתעסקין בו.
הלכה ב
איזהו מאבד את עצמו בדעת ,לא שעלה לראש האילן ונפל ומת ,ולא לראש הגג ונפל ומת ,אלא
זה שאמר הריני עולה לראש האילן או לראש הגג ואפיל עצמי ואמות ,וראוהו שעלה לראש
האילן ונפל ומת ,או לראש הגג ונפל ומת ,הרי זה בחזקת המאבד את עצמו בדעת ,וכל המאבד
את עצמו בדעת אין מתעסקין בו בכל דבר.
הלכה ג
מצאוהו חנוק ותלוי באילן ,הרוג ומושלך על גבי הסייף ,הרי הוא בחזקת מאבד עצמו שלא
לדעת ,וכל המאבד עצמו שלא לדעת אין מונעין הימנו כל דבר.
הלכה ד
ומעשה בבנו של גורגיוס שברח מבית הספר ,והראה לו אביו באזנו ,ונתיירא מאביו ,והלך
ואיבד עצמו בבור ,ושאלו לרבי טרפון ואמר אין מונעין הימנו כל דבר.
הלכה ה
ושוב מעשה בתינוק אחד מבני ברק ששיבר צלוחית ,והראה לו אביו באזנו ,ונתיירא ממנו,
והלך ואיבד עצמו בבור ,ובאו ושאלו לרבי עקיבא ,ואמר אין מונעין הימנו כל דבר .ומיכן אמרו
חכמים אל יראה אדם לתינוק באזנו אלא מלקהו מיד ,או שותק ולא אומר כלום .רבי שמעון
בן אלעזר אומר יצר תינוק ואשה תהא שמאל דוחה וימין מקרבת.
הלכה ו
הרוגי בית דין אין מתעסקין בהן לכל דבר ,אחיהם וקרוביהן באין ושואלין את שלום העדים
ואת שלום הדיינין ,כלומר שאין בלבנו עליכם ,שדין אמת דנתם ,ולא היו מתאבלים אלא
אוננים ,שאין אנינות אלא בלב ,ואין מברין עליהן שנאמר לא תאכלו על הדם ,ורבי נתן אומר
אין בין שתיקה לבכייה כלום.
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5. Rabbi Yehiel Michel Epstein (1829-1908), Aruch haShulkhan, Aruch haShulkhan,
Yoreh Deah 345
In regard to suicide we find whatever circumstance we can (to remove the person who
has apparently committed suicide from the denial of mourning rites.) For example, to
ascribe the act to fear or suffering or insanity or that the deceased thought that by
committing suicide he was avoiding the possibility of transgressing some of the
commandments of the Torah. We do this because indeed it is an improbable thing that a
person would commit such an ugly act (as willful suicide) with a clear mind…A minor
who committed suicide is always considered as one who has done the act unwillfully.
6. Rabbi Isaac Klein, A Guide to Jewish Religious Practice
The only suicide for whom mourning is not observed is one who killed himself out of a
cynical disregard for life. This excludes one who killed himself because he could not
cope with his problems. Nowadays, since it is known that most cases of suicide result
from temporary insanity caused by depression, we observe all the rites of mourning. We
also take into consideration the fact that any humiliation of the dead adds to the anguish
of the living and the punishment of suicide affect them rather than the victim.
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For a suicide, no rites whatsoever should be observed. rabbi Ishmael said: “He may be
lamented: ‘Alas, misguided fool. Alas, misguided fool.’”
Whereupon Rabbi Akiba said to him: “Leave him to his oblivion: Neither bless him nor
curse him.”
there may be no rending of clothes, no baring of shoulders, and no eulogizing for him.
but people should line up for him and the mourners’ blessing should be recited over him,
out of respect for the living. The general rule is: The public should participate in
whatever is done out of respect for the living. It should not participate in whatever is
done our of respect for the dead.
2. Who is to be accounted a suicide?
Not one who climbs to the top of a tree or to the top of a roof and falls to his death.
Rather it is one who says “Behold, I am going to climb to the top of the tree,” or “to the
top of the roof, and then throw myself down to my dearth,” and then others see him climb
to the top of the tree or to the top of the roof and fall to his death. Such a one is presumed
to be a suicide, and for such a person no rites whatsoever should be observed.
3. If a person is found strangled handing from a tree, or slain impaled upon a sword, he is
presumed to have taken his own life unwittingly; to such a person no rites may be denied.
4. It happened that the son of Gorgos ran away from school. His father threatened to box
his ears. In terror of his father , the boy went off and cast himself into a cistern. the
incident was brought before Rabbi Tarfon, who ruled: “No rites whatsoever are to be
denied him.”
5. Another incident is that of a childe from Bne Berak who broke a flask. His father
threatened to box his ears. In terror of his father, the child went off and cast himself into a
cistern. The matter was brought before Rabbi Akiba who rules, No rites whatsoever are to
be denied him.”
As a result of this, the Sages said, “A man should not threaten his child. He should spank
him at once, or else hold his peace and say nothing.”
Rabbi Shimon ben Elazar said: “With respect to the sexual urge, a child, and a woman,
hold them off with the left hand and draw them near with the right.”
Rabbi Nathan states, “To them laughing and weeping are as one.”
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Euthanasia and Organ Donation
1. Bible
Saul – 1 Sam 31 and 2 Sam 1:1-10
Abimelech - Judges 9:52-54
2. Definition of Death
Bavli Yoma 85a
תנו רבנן עד היכן הוא בודק עד חוטמו ויש אומרים עד לבו
בדק ומצא עליונים מתים לא יאמר כבר מתו התחתונים מעשה היה ומצאו עליונים מתים ותחתונים חיים
נימא הני תנאי כי הני תנאי דתניא :מהיכן הולד נוצר  -מראשו ,שנאמר )תהלים עא( ממעי אמי אתה גוזי
ואומר )ירמיהו ז( גזי נזרך והשליכי .אבא שאול אומר :מטיבורו ,ומשלח שרשיו אילך ואילך.
אפילו תימא אבא שאול ,עד כאן לא קא אמר אבא שאול התם  -אלא לענין יצירה ,דכל מידי ממציעתיה
מיתצר .אבל לענין פקוח נפש  -אפילו אבא שאול מודי דעקר חיותא באפיה הוא ,דכתיב )בראשית ז( כל
אשר נשמת רוח חיים באפיו.
אמר רב פפא :מחלוקת ממטה למעלה ,אבל ממעלה למטה ,כיון דבדק ליה עד חוטמו  -שוב אינו צריך,
דכתיב כל אשר נשמת רוח חיים באפיו.
Our Rabbis taught: At what point of the body do we search for vital signs? At the nostrils.
Other say at the heart…Concerning the saving of life, even Abba Shaul agrees that the
esxsence of life is in the breath, as it is written, Everything which has the breath of life in its
nostrils (Gen 7:22). Rav Pappa said that there is only a dispute if there are not vital signs at
the heart whether to proceed to the nostrils, but if there are no vital signs in the nostrils, all
hold that we are not to proceed further, as it is written, Everything which has the breath of life
in its nostrils (Gen 7:22).
3. See Source 2 in Suicide source sheet
4. Tractate Semahot 1:1-6
מסכתות קטנות מסכת שמחות פרק א
הלכה א  -הגוסס הרי הוא כחי לכל דבר ,זוקק ליבום ופוטר מן היבום ,ומאכיל תרומה ופוסל מן התרומה,
ונוחל ומנחיל ,פירש ממנו אבר כאבר מן החי ,בשר כבשר מן החי ,וזורקין על ידו דם חטאתו ודם אשמו ,עד
שעה שימות.
הלכה ב  -אין קושרין את לחייו ,ואין פוקקין את נקביו ,ואין נותנין עליו כלי של מתכות ולא כל דבר שהוא
מיקר על טיבורו ,עד שעה שימות.
הלכה ג  -אין מזיזין אותו ,ואין מדיחין אותו ,ואין מטילין אותו לא על גבי החול ולא על גבי המלח ,עד שעה
שימות.
הלכה ד  -אין מעצמין את עיניו ,הנוגע בו ומזיזו הרי הוא שופך דמים ,רבי מאיר היה מושלו לנר שהוא
מטפטף ,כיון שנגע בו אדם מיד כיבהו ,כך כל המעצם את עיני הגוסס ,מעלין עליו כאילו הוא שומט את
נשמתו.
הלכה ה  -אין קורעין ,ואין חולצין ,ואין מספידין ,ואין מכניסין עמו ארון בבית עד שעה שימות.
הלכה ו  -אין משמעין עליו ,ואין משננין עליו את מעשיו ,רבי יהודה אומר אם היה חכם משננין את מעשיו.
1. A dying man is considered the same as a living man in every respect. He may obligate to
levirate marriage…All this applies until the moment he dies.
2. His jaws may not be bound, nor his orifices stopped, and no metal vessel or any other
cooling objects may be placed upon his belly until the moment he dies, as it is written, Before
the silver cord is snapped asunder, and the golden bowl shattered, and the pitcher is broken
at the fountain (Eccl. 12:6).
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3. He may not be stirred, nor may he be washed, and he should not be laid upon sand or salt,
until the moment he dies.
4. His eyes may not be closed. Whoever touches him or stirs him sheds his blood. Rabbi Meir
used to compare a dying man to a flickering lamp: the moment one touches it he puts it out.
So, too, whoever closes the eyes of a dying man is accounted as though he has snuffed out his
life.
5. There may be no rending of clothes, nor baring of shoulders, nor eulogizing, and no coffin
may be brought into the house, until the moment he dies.
6. There may be no heralding for him and no acclaiming of his works. Rabbi Judah said, if the
man was a scholar, his works may be acclaimed.
5. Sefer Hasidim (13th cent.) #315
If one is suffering terribly and he knows that he will not live, he may not kill himself – this we
learned from R. Hanania b. Tradyon who refused to open his mouth. But if certain causes
prevent him from dying quickly, for example, if someone was close to death (goses), and
someone else near the house was chopping wood and the soul was unable to depart – the
woodchopper is to be taken away. Salt should not be placed on his tongue so that he not die.
However, if he were close to death and says, “I cannot die unless moved to another place” –
he is not to be moved.
6. Sefer Hasidim #234
It happened to a certain person that the doctor who came to treat him told him, “To drink any
water would be dangerous for you. Also it would be life-threatening for you to eat such and
such a food.” He said to his son, “Give me some water and such and such a food, and if you
do not I will not forgive you – not in this world nor in the world to come.” The community
told him [the son]: “Don’t be intimidated by what he said…’
We should not cry out [in prayer] at the moment that the soul is leaving, lest it return, and the
person be left to suffer severe pain. Atime to die (Qohelet 3:2). Why did Qohelet need to say
this? It is so that we do not cry out when the soul of a goses [a person who is fatally injured or
sick, and medical authorities determine will not survive more than three days] is leaving so
that it return, for the person can live only for a few more days, and they would be days of
painful suffering. Then why does [the Bible] not say “A time to live?” Because this does not
depend upon the person himself, for there is no control over the day of one’s death.
7. Bavli Ketubot 104a
 ידקר,' כל מאן דאמר נח נפשיה דר: ואמרי, גזרו רבנן תעניתא ובעו רחמי,ההוא יומא דנח נפשיה דרבי
 יהי רצון, עליוני' מבקשין את רבי והתחתוני' מבקשין את רבי: אמרה, סליקא אמתיה דרבי לאיגרא.בחרב
 וחלץ תפילין ומנח להו, כיון דחזאי כמה זימני דעייל לבית הכסא.שיכופו תחתונים את העליונים
 שקלה, ולא הוו שתקי רבנן מלמיבעי רחמי. יהי רצון שיכופו עליונים את התחתונים: אמרה,וקמצטער
. אישתיקו מרחמי ונח נפשיה דרבי,[כוזא שדייא מאיגרא ]לארעא
On the day that Rabbi Judah the Patriarch was dying the rabbis decreed a public fast and
offered prayers for heavenly mercy [so that he would not die]…Rabbi Judah’s handmaid
ascended to the roof and prayed [for Judah to die]. The rabbis meanwhile continued their
prayers for heavenly mercy. She took a jar and threw is down from the roof to the ground.
They stopped praying [for a moment] and the soul of Rabbi Judah departed.
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8. Yalqut Shimoni, Proverbs #943
It happened that a woman who had aged considerably appeared before Rabbi Yose ben
Halafta. She said: Rabbis, I am much too old and life has become a burden for me. I can no
longer taste food or drink, and I wish to die.” Rabbi Yose answered her: “To what do you
ascribe your longevity?” She answered that it was her habit to pray in the synagogue every
morning and despite occasional more pressing needs, she never had missed a service. Rabbi
Yose advised her to refrain from attending services for three consecutive days. She heeded his
advice and on the third day she took ill and died.
9. R. Nisiim, commentary to BT Nedarim 40a
Sometimes one must request mercy on behalf of the ill so that he might die, as in the case of a
patient who is terminal and who is in great pain.
10. Maimonides, Laws of Murder, 2:7
ז:רמב"ם הלכות רוצח ושמירת הנפש ב
 ואם היה גוסס בידי, ואפילו הרג את הגוסס נהרג עליו,אחד ההורג את הבריא או את החולה הנוטה למות
. ההורג אותו אין בית דין ממיתין אותו,אדם כגון שהכוהו עד שנטה למות והרי הוא גוסס
The same law applies for the killing of a person who is healthy as for a person who is
critically ill. [i.e. the killer gets the death penalty]. Even the killing of a goses is a capital
offense.
However, if the victim is a person who has become a gosses by the hand of a human being,
i.e. someone who has been assaulted so severely as to be near death, and is therefore a goses,
the killer of such a person is not put to death by the court.
11. Immanuel Jakobovits, Chief Rabbi of England, Encyclopedia Judaica
EUTHANASIA, term denoting “the action of inducing gentle and easy death,” first used by
the British moral historian W. E. H. Lecky in 1869. Among advocates of this measure to
terminate the life of sufferers from incurable or painful disease are many earlier philosophers,
Christian as well as pagan, including Plato in his Republic (3:405ff.) and Sir Thomas More in
his Utopia (2:7). The precise Hebrew equivalent for euthanasia, mitah yafah (“pleasant
death”), occurs several times in the Talmud, though always in connection with the duty to
reduce to a minimum the anguish of capital criminals before their execution (e.g., Sanh. 45a),
and never in the sense of deliberately hastening the end of persons dying from natural causes.
In the Jewish view, life being of infinite worth, any fraction of it is of equally infinite value,
and the relief from suffering cannot be purchased at the cost of life itself, whatever other
concessions Jewish law may make or urge for the mitigation of pain. Hence, “a patient on his
deathbed is considered as a living person in every respect... and it is forbidden to cause him to
die quickly... or to move him from his place (lest this hasten his death);... and whoever closes
his eyes with the onset of death is regarded as shedding blood” (Sh. Ar., YD 339:1 and gloss).
Indeed, killing any innocent person, “whether he is healthy or about to die from natural
causes,” is legally codified as murder (Maim. Yad, Roze'ah 2:7). Some recent rabbinical
responsa, however, are inclined to sanction the cessation of “heroic” methods to prolong a
lingering life without hope of recovery. The withdrawal of treatment under such
circumstances might be justified on the basis of the permission to remove from a dying person
an extraneous impediment, such as “a clattering noise or salt on his tongue, delaying the
departure of his soul” (Sh. Ar., loc. cit., gloss).
The otherwise uncompromising opposition to euthanasia no doubt springs from the lifeaffirming attitude of Judaism in which, nationally as well as individually, life in misery is to
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be preferred to death with glory or dignity, a sentiment which stirred the Psalmist to exclaim
gratefully: “The Lord hath chastened me sore; but He hath not given me over unto death” (Ps.
118:18). For the same reason, martyrdom is permitted only in the most exceptional
circumstances; to lay down one's life, even for the fulfillment of divine laws, when such
sacrifice is not required by law, is regarded as a mortal offense (Maim. Yad, Yesodei haTorah 5:4).
12. Rabbi J. David Bleich
…any patient who may reasonably be deemed capable of potential survival for a period or
seventy two hours cannot be considered a goses… The implication is that a goses is one who
cannot, under any circumstances, be maintained alive for a period of seventy-two hours.
13. Ronald Green in Theology and Bioethics, ed. E.E. Shelp (New York, 1985), 254-55.
But it is equally open to the halakhic scholar to conclude that medical advance forces a radical
reconsideration of the classical sources in order to discern the intent of rulings that mandated
life-saving efforts or that creted the special category of the goses. It may be that temporal
limits no longer suffice to identify the imminently dying patient, for example, and that some
consideration of the hopelessness of the patient’s condition or continued quality of life are
more relevant to the determination of this status.
14. Marc Gellman, “Babies Doe, and Analysis and Response”
When therapeutic hope has failed in the world of our ancestors, death was certain to come
shortly, and so the catefory of gessisah was that short time (72 hours or less) before death
when therapy failed. What has happened in our time is that a new category applies. Medical
science can fail to cure and yet continue to treat for far longer than 72 hours. Is this
gesissah?...Just as the rabbis used a time limit to define gessisah, so must we recognize that
life expectancy is a crucial factor in determining whether or not to treat. This is not a quality
of life argument; it is a quantity of life argument and it counts.
15. Semahot 8:1
 ומעשה שפקדו. ואין חוששין משום דרכי האמורי,יוצאין לבית הקברות ופוקדין כל המתים עד שלשים יום
. ואחר הוליד חמשה בנים ואחר כך מת, וחיה עשרים וחמש שנים ואחר כך מת,אחד אחר שלשים יום
We go to the cemetery (cave) and check the dead until thirty days and we do not worry that
this is of the ways of the Amorites. It once happened that they checked someone after thirty
days and he lived another twenty-five years had five children and then died.
16. Shulhan Arukh, Orah Hayyim 330:10

 וקורעים בטנה, מביאין סכין בשבת אפילו דרך רשות הרבים,היושבת על המשבר ומתה
.ומוציאין הולד שמא ימצא חי

 משום יא דאין בקיאין במיתת האם בקרוב כל כך שאפשר, ומה שאין נוהגין עכשיו כן אפילו בחול:הגה
.לולד לחיות
If a woman is sitting on the birthstool and she dies, one may bring a knife on the Sabbath even
through a public domain, and one incises her womb and removes the fetus since one might
find it alive.
Rama: However, today we do not conduct ourselves according to this rule even during the
week because we are not competent to precisely determine the moment of maternal death.
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17. Mishnah Ohalot 1:6
רוּמה
ָ  ַמ ֲא ִכיל ַבּ ְתּ,וּפוֹטר ִמן ַהיִּ בּוּם
ֵ
זוֹקק ַליִּ בּוּם
ֵ ,גוֹסס
ֵ ַא ִפלּוּ
ֲ  ו,ַא ִפלּוּ ְמֻגיָּד
ֲ  ו.ַפשׁוֹ
ְ  ַעד ֶשׁ ֵתּ ֵצא נ,אָדם ֵאינוֹ ְמ ַט ֵמּא
ָ
, אַף ַעל ִפּי ֶשׁ ְמּ ַפ ְר ְכּ ִסין,יהם
ֶ אשׁ
ֵ  ֻה ְתּזוּ ָר.ַפ ָשׁם
ְ  ַעד ֶשׁ ֵתּ ֵצא נ, וְ ֵכן ְבּ ֵה ָמה וְ ַחיָּה ֵאינָן ְמ ַט ְמּ ִאין.רוּמה
ָ וּפוֹסל ַבּ ְתּ
ֵ
. ְכּגוֹן ָזנָב ֶשׁל ַה ְלּ ָטאָה ֶשׁ ִהיא ְמ ַפ ְר ָכּ ֶסת,ְט ֵמ ִאין
A person cannot defile [as a corpse] until his soul is gone forth, so that even if he has his
arteries severed or even if he is in his last agonies he [still] makes levirate marriage obligatory
and liberates from levirate marriage, qualifies [his mother] for eating terumah and disqualifies
[his mother] from eating terumah. Similarly in the case of cattle or wild animals, they cannot
defile until their soul is gone forth. If their heads have been cut off, even though they are
moving convulsively, they are unclean; for instance, a lizard's tail, which moves convulsively.
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tion or commercial profit." This position reflected not only the view
of the medical community, but that of the overall Christian and
Islamic community as well.
The United States Conference of Catholic Bishops [6] held that
"The transplantation of organs from living donors is morally
permissible . . . [but] the freedom of the prospective donor must
be respected, and economic advantages should not accrue to the
donor." Likewise, Catholic theologians Ashley and O'Rourke [7]
state, "if society is to live in a humane manner, generosity and
charity, rather than monetary gain and greed, must serve as the
basis for donation of functioning organs." Bishop Dimitrios of
Xanthos (personal communication, 29 October 2001) reports, "The
Greek Orthodox Church accepts the possibility of any kind of
transplant, if it is not a commercial transaction. Only philanthropy
is a proper motive for giving and receiving organs. Otherwise it
commodifies human organs and thus deprives the action of ethical
quality." The Church of Scotland [8] ``totally endorses the moral
judgment of the British Parliament in passing a Bill which makes it
a criminal offence to buy, sell, or advertise human organs . . . . If the
tissue or organ to be donated is the gift of God and if the imperative
of the Gospel is to love our neighbor unconditionally, then donation
must be made freely on the grounds of need, not conditionally on
the grounds of creed, or lucratively on the grounds of greed.''
Breidenthal (personal communication, 1 December 2001) reports
that in the Episcopal tradition, ``to sell a kidney to a needy recipient
is better than selling one's body as a sexual object, because the
purpose of the sale is better. But the selling remains morally wrong
± indeed, it may even be more wrong, since the need of the sick
person is an example of what God (who alone `owns' our bodies)
intends us to use our bodies for, namely, to glorify God and serve
our neighbor.''
Badawi [9] reports that in 1996 a council of scholars from all the
major Muslim Schools of Law in Great Britain concluded that
``Human organs should be donated and not sold. It is prohibited to
receive a price for an organ.'' Al-Munajjid [10] reported that the
Islamic Fiqh Council (Majma' al-Fiqh al-Islami) has issued a fatwaa
(religious ruling) which states that, ``It is not permitted to trade in
human organs under any circumstances. But the question of
whether the beneficiary may spend money to obtain an organ he
needs, or to show his appreciation, is a matter which is still under
scholarly debate.''

Abstract

The Israel Health Ministry is preparing legislation that would allow a
person to receive monetary compensation in exchange for donating a
kidney for a lifesaving transplant. Such a bill would be the first of its
kind, and would seem to establish a policy that is in contrast with both
existing international professional ethics and major Christian and
Islamic religious ethics. In an attempt to investigate the extent to which
such a bill would be consistent with traditional Jewish ethics, we
reviewed the opinions of major traditional Jewish ethicists/halakhists,
with emphasis on contemporary opinions, and found that compensating an organ donor for his or her time, discomfort, inconvenience, and
recovery is fully consistent with traditional Jewish law and ethics. While
non-altruistic sale of kidneys might be theoretically ethical from a
Jewish perspective, ultimately its ethical status is inextricably connected to solving a series of pragmatic issues, such as creating a
system that insures that potential vendors/donors are properly
informed and not exploited, controlling and supervising medical
screening and support of the donors to insure that their health is not
permanently endangered, protecting minors and incompetents, and
regulating payments so that they reasonably reflect compensation for
pain and suffering.
IMAJ 2004;6:185±188

Siegel-Itzkovich [1] recently reported that the Israel Health Ministry
is preparing legislation ± the first of its kind ± that would allow a
person to receive monetary compensation in exchange for donating
a kidney for a lifesaving transplant. Such a policy would be in
contrast with both existing international professional ethics and
major Christian and Islamic religious ethics, although medical
ethicists like Veatch [2] have recently revisited the issue, arguing for
accepting financial incentives for organ procurement, and McCarrick
and Darragh [3] have provided a short introduction to the range of
recent opinions expressed on this issue. In any event, the Israeli bill
± which would designate the money not as payment for sale but as
compensation to the donor for his or her time, discomfort,
inconvenience, and recovery ± is fully consistent with traditional
Jewish law and ethics, as we have outlined elsewhere [4].
In 2000, the Consensus Statement on the Live Organ Donor [5]
reported that "direct financial compensation for an organ from a
living donor remains controversial and illegal in the United States"
and took note of the position of the Transplantation Society that
"Organs and tissue should be given without commercial consideraIMAJ . Vol 6 . March 2004
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In general, all these positions share the ethical objections
outlined by Dossetor [11] to a system under which the state would
regulate organ purchase from voluntary kidney vendors. (The state
would not be concerned with the motivation of the vendor, but
would check that the donor is competent and fully informed.) First,
he argued, vital human organs would become market commodities,
thereby compromising society's attitude towards individual human
dignity. Second, the medical profession as a whole would have
compromised its deontologic commitment that all individuals have
value beyond price by adopting a utilitarian ethic that maximizes
the good for the largest number. Third, such a system would allow
society to accept the premise that poverty and desperation can be
the basis for desperate, irreversible, one-time-only self-sacrificial
acts, provided that the individuals claim to know the implications of
their actions. Fourth, it ignores the strength of communal opinion,
which insists on limits to personal autonomy for reasons other than
physical harm to others. Fifth, it is an affront to those who see
society as being based on transcendent values in which each
human being has a sanctity, however hard it is to define what that
means.
Halakhah (Jewish Law) certainly has no principled objection to
any of these arguments, but it nevertheless comes to a different
conclusion. In reaching a specific halakhic judgment, authorities
often have to balance competing values and precedents. As
Lichtenstein [12] notes, "A sensitive posek [halakhic decisor]
recognizes both the gravity of the personal circumstances and the
seriousness of the halakhic factors . . . . He might stretch the
halakhic limits of leniency where serious domestic tragedy looms,
or hold firm to the strict interpretation of the law when, as he reads
the situation, the pressure for leniency stems from frivolous
attitudes and reflects a debased moral compass."
Among the considerations that the posek must take into account
is the effect that a particular decision might have on society as a
whole. Thus, for example, the Talmud [13] records that each Friday
afternoon Rabbi Huna would send someone to the market to buy
up all vegetables unsold before the onset of the Sabbath in order
that the farmers not give up on selling produce and thereby leave
the community without vegetables. But despite the fact that the
Bible and Talmud have a concrete and robust concern for charity on
the private as well as public level, Rabbi Huna would throw the
produce in the river rather than distribute it to the poor. He
reasoned that such charity would have had negative societal
impact, as the poor would begin to rely on these gifts rather than
provide for themselves. The imperative for charity must be balanced
against the realistic needs of a healthy community.
Halakhah acknowledges limits to personal autonomy for reasons
other than physical harm to others. It assumes transcendent values
in which each human body has a sanctity by virtue of it having
housed a being created in God's image, and demands subservience
to halakhic obligations and responsibilities, including the prohibition to gratuitously harm one's own body. Another basic principal is
the biblical command [14] "Do not stand idly by the blood of your
neighbor," which obligates a person to save another who is in
danger.
The Talmud [15] records an argument regarding the responsi186

bility of two travelers in the desert who are in danger of death. One
has only enough water for himself and the other has none. Let them
share the water and both die, says Rabbi Ben-Petora; however,
normative Halakhah accepts the view of Rabbi Akiva that he who has
the water should keep it for himself. He reasoned that the Bible
(Lev. 25:36) commands that "Your brother shall live with you,"
indicating that your life takes precedence. The obligation to save
another does not extend to sacrificing one's own life.
While Halakhah surely concerns itself with the motivation
underlying religious observance, it generally adopts the position
that the religious value of a mitzvah (a good deed) is not obviated by
the absence or diminution of proper motivation. Of course, the
deed acquires greater religious value as the virtuousness of the
intention increases. But inadequate motivation does not undermine the inherent ethical value of the act itself, or provide an
exemption to the obligation to perform a particular mitzvah.

Live organ donations

In the sixteenth century, ibn Zimra (known by the acronym Radbaz)
[16] took up the question of a ruler who had threatened to kill one
person if another did not allow the amputation of a non-essential
organ. Radbaz, quoting Proverbs 3:17 that "[the Torah's] ways are
ways of pleasantness," rules that the Halakhah could not possibly
demand the amputation of a limb even to save another person.
Nonetheless, it is a most "pious act" to do so voluntarily, provided it
does not endanger one's own life. If, however, the procedure
actually endangers the volunteer, the donor is dismissed as a "pious
fool" for doing a dangerous thing. This is the dominant opinion in
halakhic literature.
On this basis, Weiss [17], one of Jerusalem's late senior poskim,
held that live kidney donations are forbidden, because they
constitute too dangerous an enterprise for the donor. However,
Yosef [18], former Chief Rabbi of Israel and senior contemporary
posek , indicated that that ruling was based on the medical
information available at that time. Now that medical authorities
maintain that the risk for the donor is reasonable, such donations
are permissible. Goren [19], late Chief Rabbi of Israel, likewise
maintains that this medical judgment determines the permissibility
of the donation. The current normative halakhic position is that
such donations constitute a most pious act.
Goren writes that donation of a kidney in consideration of
financial reward does not change its positive characteristic. His
reasoning is based on the Halakhah concerning the obligation to
not stand idly by your neighbor's blood. One is obligated to save
someone in mortal danger even if it involves financial loss.
However, if the rescued person has the financial means, the "good
samaritan" can recover his expenses, despite the fact that he was
obligated to act, and such financial considerations do not affect the
religious quality of his act. "We have no halakhic basis on which to
prohibit one from donating a kidney in consideration of financial
gain,'' he wrote, ``inasmuch as this reflects an agreement between
the donor and recipient."
Abraham [20], expressing the view of Aurbach, another of
Jerusalem's late senior poskim, writes that one cannot say that a
person who contributes his kidney in consideration of financial gain
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is doing something contemptible rather than praiseworthy. The
vendor/donor has no obligation to contribute an organ and, if he
nevertheless does so, it remains most commendable even if his
primary purpose was not wanting altruistically to save a life but
rather to obtain finances to pay off his debt or obtain medical
services for himself or his family members. But, adds Abraham,
what does that say of a society that allows a person to reach such a
desperate state that he must sell an organ to get out of financial
debt or obtain necessary medical services. Shafran [21], director of
the Jerusalem Rabbinate's Department of Halakaha and Medicine,
similarly notes, ``Selling organs does involve an ethical problem, but
it is one that relates to the general society and not to the individual
buyer or seller. How did society reach a point where people are
willing to sell their organs? This is a question of society's ethics, but
it involves no technical halakhic prohibition.''
Lau [22], former Chief Rabbi of Israel, sees a different ethical
issue in allowing the sale of organs, namely that the organs might
eventually become available only to the rich. But with regard to the
question of financial consideration for donating one's organs, he
sees no ethical issue at all. A person who is injured by another is
allowed to collect not only for his medical expenses and lost
income, but also for pain and suffering. One who volunteers to be
injured in order to save another does not forfeit similar compensation. It is true that poor people are at a disadvantage in competing
for limited resources, but that is true for a wide range of medical
issues. Any possible underground exploitative industry in organ
sales, he adds, should be prevented by appropriate governmental
supervision.

spinsters may lead a sorry and dangerous existence, this was a lifefulfilling, altruistic act. However, this logic would move most kidney
sales into the category of indirect altruism, as few healthy
impoverished donors intend to use the money obtained capriciously.
Wilkenson [23] has argued that the commodification argument
against organ sale is not persuasive. The poskim, however, avoid the
issue of commodification by framing the payment as the "fine"
imposed on someone who commits a bodily assault on another,
which includes payment for pain and suffering in addition to
medical expenses and lost income.
In general, these poskim concur with the arguments put forth by
Radcliffe-Richards and her colleagues [24]. There is a possibility of
exploitation of potential donors/vendors; but it is the responsibility
of governments to protect such individuals by regulation, as they
now do in many other areas. Rich people will have opportunities for
medical care unavailable to poor people, but that is the reality in
many areas of medical care throughout the world. It might reflect
poorly on a society that it allows a person to reach such a desperate
state that he must sell an organ to get out of financial debt or
obtain necessary medical services; but outlawing such sales will not
correct the underlying social inequities. Interestingly, the proposed
Israeli protocol, as reported by Friedlaender [25], gives poorer
patients an equal opportunity to receive unrelated donor kidney
transplants by having the Israeli National Transplant Center, and
not the recipient, pay the donor.

Conclusion

While non-altruistic sale of kidneys might be theoretically ethical,
ultimately its ethical status is inextricably connected to solving a
series of pragmatic issues, such as creating a system that insures
that potential vendors/donors are properly informed and not
exploited. Without such arrangements, ethical non-altruistic kidney
donations remain but a theoretical possibility.
Exactly what specific social safeguards beyond informed consent
must be instituted are not spelled out by these halakhists, but
presumably they would mirror those created by secular legislatures
in areas such as adoption, surrogacy, or even employment. These
would include control and supervision of medical screening and
support of the donors to insure that their health is not permanently
endangered; protection of minors and incompetents; and regulation of payments so that they reasonably reflect compensation for
pain and suffering. It remains to be seen whether the pending
Israeli legislation will accomplish these goals. In this respect,
Shafran sees an internal contradiction in principle between
allowing payment for surrogacy, for example, and outlawing the
sale of organs, both of which involve a person taking payment for
the ``use'' of their body.
In the meanwhile, a practical immediate solution lies in the
direction of increased cadaver donations. In this respect, it is worth
noting the halakhic ruling given in 1978 by Goren [19]: "When there
is a deathly ill patient waiting for a kidney transplant and there is a
cadaver whose kidney is an appropriate match for transplantation,
it is a mitzvah and obligation for the family of the deceased to allow
the transplant, as this is a matter of saving a life and 'not standing
by the blood of your neighbor.' "

Discussion

All these halakhic authorities reject out of hand the notion that
payment for a kidney donation deprives the action of ethical quality.
They agree that a donation motivated by generosity and charity,
rather than monetary gain and greed, is a most "pious act," but they
deny that this is the only ethical basis for donation of functioning
organs.
Auerbach's position ± that one's donation remains most
commendable even if his primary purpose was not wanting
altruistically to save a life but rather to obtain finances to pay off
his debt or obtain medical services for himself or his family
members ± coincides with Dossetor's "indirect altruism." An
impoverished father, in Dossetor's example, wants to help his
seriously ill daughter. If she had renal failure, he would gladly
donate his kidney with no thought of financial compensation.
However, she does not have renal failure but a white-cell
malignancy that requires expensive treatment. The father sells his
kidney to obtain the money to pay for her medical treatment.
Dossetor sees this as morally acceptable, despite his objection to
allowing the sale of kidneys, but objects to allowing it for pragmatic
reasons.
It is difficult, though, to separate indirect altruism from nonaltruistic financial gain. Dossetor quotes the case of an impoverished Indian widow with two unmarried daughters for whom it is
essential that she have a dowry. The sale of her kidney allowed her
to provide dowries that enabled them to marry. In a society in which
IMAJ . Vol 6 . March 2004
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Donating a Kidney
שו"ת ציץ אליעזר חלק ט סימן מה
אם יש חיוב או מצוה כל שהיא לאדם בריא לנדב אבר מאבריו בכדי לשתלו בגוף אדם מסוכן ולהצילו עי"כ
ממיתה .ואם אין חיוב או מצוה בכך אם מותר עכ"פ לנדב בכזאת ולרופא לבצע זאת או שיש גם איסור על
כך.
יש לברר אם מותר לאדם לנדב אבר משלו בכדי להרכיבו ולשתלו בגוף אדם מסוכן הנוטה למות ,כגון
שהמסוכן מחוסר כבר מב' כליותיו והוא רוצה לנדב שהרופא יוציא ממנו כליה אחת וישתלה בגוף האדם
המסוכן ועי"כ יצילנו מרדת שחת )כפי שקראנו בזמן האחרון שאשה אחת נדבה כאן בארץ כליה אחת
מכליותיה והרופאים שתלו אותה בגופת בנה ועי"ז הצילוהו ממות( .והשאלה מתחלקת לשתים ,הן לנדב
אבר שהוצאתו ממנו כרוך בספק סכנת נפשות ,והן אפילו לנדב אבר כזה שהוצאתו ממנו אינו כרוך כלל
בספק סכנה .ואילו דבר ההצלה היה כרוך רק בנדבתו של האדם הזה בלבד את האבר שלו ,אזי תהיה
השאלה לא רק אם מותר לו לעשות זאת אלא אם גם החיוב עליו לעשות זאת לתת להוריד ולהוציא ממנו
האבר בכדי להציל עי"כ את חבירו ממות בטוח ,או שאינו מחויב בכך לא להכניס א"ע עבור כן בספק סכנה
וגם לא להחסיר ממנו אבר אפילו אם הדבר לא יהא כרוך בספק סכנה כלל .וכמו"כ מקום הספק בזה הוא
שאפילו אם נאמר שאדם מותר ,או אפילו מחויב ,להכניס א"ע לספק סכנה בכדי להציל חבירו מודאי סכנה,
אבל אולי זהו כשמיהת להצד שינצל לא יחסר ממנו דבר אבל לא כשבכל גוונא שהוא יחסיר ממנו עי"כ אבר
מאבריו.
)א( והנה בנוגע אם מחויב להכניס א"ע לספק סכנה כדי להציל חבירו מסכנה ודאית ,הבית יוסף בטור חו"מ
סי' תכ"ו מביא בשם הגהות מיימונית שכתב בשם הירושלמי דמסיק אפילו להכניס עצמו בספק סכנה חייב.
והב"י מסביר זאת דנראה שהטעם מפני שהלה ודאי והוא ספק וכל המקיים נפש אחת מישראל כאילו קיים
עולם מלא.
)ב( אע"פ שהב"י הביא זאת בסתמא כאילו אין חולק בדבר מכל מקום השמיט דין זה משלחנו הטהור .ועמד
על כך הסמ"ע בחו"מ שם סי' תכ"ו סק"ב וכתב לתרץ די"ל כיון דהפוסקים הרי"ף והרמב"ם והרא"ש
והטור לא הביאו זה בפסקיהן מ"ה השמיטוהו ג"כ ע"ש .ויש להוסיף ע"ז דלפי מה שמבאר הב"ח בטור שם
דברי הרמב"ם שכותב בלשון ויכול להצילו ישנה עוד הוכחה מלשונו זה של הרמב"ם דס"ל דדוקא בדאין
ספק שיכול להצילו אבל אינו חייב להכניס עצמו בספק סכנה להצלת חבירו עיי"ש.
)ג( והערוך השלחן כותב בזה בחו"מ שם סעיף ד' וז"ל :הפוסקים הביאו בשם ירושלמי דחייב אדם להכניס
א"ע לספק סכנה כדי להציל חבירו והראשונים השמיטו זה מפני שבש"ס שלנו מוכח שאינו חייב להכניס
א"ע ומיהו הכל לפי הענין ויש לשקול הענין בפלס ולא לשמור א"ע יותר מדאי עכ"ל .והנה לא פירש
הערוה"ש איך שבש"ס שלנו מוכח שאינו חייב להכניס א"ע ,ודלא כהירושלמי ,ואיה מקור מוצאו .אך נראה
בעליל שדבריו לקוחים מדברי הפ"ת שם בסק"ב שכותב בכזאת בשם ספר אגודת אזוב מהגאון מהר"ם זאב
זצ"ל שכתב טעם נכון מה דהרי"ף והרמב"ם והרא"ש והטור לא הביאו דברי הירושלמי בזה ,משום דס"ל
דתלמודא דידן פליג על הירושלמי בהא .וכן שכתב גם זאת דאולם צריך לשקול הענין היטב אם יש בו ספק
סכנה ולא לדקדק ביותר וכו' ע"ש .ברם לא ציין לנו הפ"ת מאיזה מקום בתלמודא דידן הוכיח זאת הגאון
בעל אגודת אזוב דמוכח משם דפליג על הירושלמי בהא.
)ד( ועיינתי בגוף דברי ספר אגודת אזוב )דרושים( בד' ג' ע"ב וראיתי שראיתו היא מדברי הגמ' בנדה ד' ס"א
ע"א דאיתא :הנהו בני גלילא דנפק עלייהו קלא דקטול נפשא אתו לקמיה דרבי טרפון אמרו ליה לטמרינן
מר ,אמר להו היכי נעביד אי לא אטמריכו חזו יתייכו ,אטמרינכו הא אמרו רבנן האי לישנא בישא אע"ג
דלקבולי לא מבעי מיחש ליה מבעי ,זילו טמרו נפשייכו ,וכתבו התוס' והרא"ש בשם השאילתות למיחש
מבעי' אם הרגתם חייבתם ראשי למלך שהתרה מלקבל רוצחים ,הרי שמנע רבי טרפון להצילם משום הספק
סכנה שיכול להיות באם שיהי' הקול אמת ,אלמא דאינו מחויב להכנס בסק /בספק /סכנה בשביל הצלת
חבירו .ובד' ל"ח מדפי הספר הוסיף הגאון בעל אגודת אזוב להסביר ראיתו זאת ,דמדכתב השאילתות שמא
הרגתם וכו' מבואר שאם יצאו זכאין שלא הרגו לא היה שום חשש סכנה לר"ט מהטמנה זו וכל החשש הוא
רק אם יצאו חייבין ,ואם איתא שמחויב להכנס בספק סכנה בשביל הצלת חבירו היה מחויב להטמין אותם
בממ"נ שאם יצאו זכאין שלא הרגו אין כאן אפי' חשש סכנה לר"ט בהטמנה זו וכל החשש הוא רק שמא
יצאו חייבים שהרגו אכתי הי' לו להטמינם משום שאז הם בודאי סכנה והוא בספק שמא לא יתגלה הדבר
שהטמינם עיי"ש.
אבל יש להנדז בראי' זאת ,דראשית כפי שהרגיש האגודת אזוב בעצמו ראיתו היא רק לפי פי' השאילתות
אבל לפי פירושו של רש"י שם ,ליכא לראיתו כלל ,דרש"י מפרש הכונה באופן אחר לגמרי ,דשמא הרגתם
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ואסור להציל אתכם .אמנם ראיתי בערוך לנר שרוצה להסב דברי רש"י ג"כ אל הכוונה הנז' של השאילתות,
ומפרש דמ"ש רש"י ואסור להציל אתכם אין הפי' שע"פ דין תורה אסור להצילכם אלא ע"פ חק המלכות
וא"כ אכנס בסכנה או אפילו ע"פ ד"ת עי"ז אסור להצילכם אם אבא לידי סכנה ע"ש ,אבל פשטות דברי
רש"י אינן מטין אל כונה זאת ,כדמוכח מהתוס' והרא"ש שם וכן במאירי .אלא ר"ל בפשטות דאם הרגו
אסור להצילם בגלל זה הדבר בעצמו שרצחו ,וכך פירש הס"ח סי' תרפ"ג ובהסתמכו על מקרא כתוב
)במשלי כ"ח  -י"ז( אדם עשוק בדם נפש עד בור ינוס אל יתמכו בו ,וכך פירשו בכונת דברי רש"י בשו"ת חות
יאיר סי' קמ"ו ושו"ת יעב"ץ ח"ב סי' ט' עיי"ש .ושנית ,אפי' לפי' השאילתות היד הדוחה נותנת לדחות
ולומר דהתם שאני מפני שהם במעשיהם גרמו לעצמם להכנס בסכנה ומשום כך אין חיוב לאחרים להכנס
עבור הצלתם בספק סכנה .ובגדולה מזו ראיתי בהעמק שאלה על השאילתות שאילתא קכ"ט אות ד'
שמעובדא זאת דר"ט רוצה להוכיח לאידך גיסא שכן יש חיוב להכנס בספק סכנה בכדי להציל חבירו
מסכנה ודאית ,והוא ,דמדקאמר ר"ט )לפי גירסת השאילתות שם( דילמא איתא למילתא ,משמע ,שהא אם
היה ברור לר' טרפון שאינו אלא עלילת שקר הי' מזדקק למטמרינהו אע"ג שאי לא מסתייע מילתא הי'
מסתכן בעצמו ומחייב ראשו והיינו כמש"כ בהגה"מ דמחויב ליכנס בספק ס"נ =סכנת נפשות= בשביל ודאי
פ"נ =פקוח נפש= של חבירו ע"ש .ושלישית ,גירסת השאילתות שם כפי שלפנינו היא :דילמא איתא
למילתא ולא מסתייעא מילתייכו וגרימתון צערא לדילי נמי אזילו אתון אטמירו נפשייכו .ויוצא מזה שפחדו
של ר"ט היה לא דילמא יסתכן עי"כ ,אלא דילמא יגרמו לו צער ,והרי בשביל צער אין אף אחד שיסבור
שיכול להמנע משום כך מלהציל חבירו מסכנה ,וכדהעיר מזה בהעמק שאלה שם .ובע"כ צריכים לומר
שהשאילתות פירש שגם להם לא היה חשש לפיקו"נ =לפקוח נפש= אלא לדילמא יצערום ומשום כך מנע
ר"ט א"ע מלתת להם מחסה לשמא יצערו גם לו ,וזהו לשון וגרימתון צערי לדילי נמי ,והיינו לדילי ולדידכו,
או דהפירוש הוא כדמפרש העמק שאלה שם דמיירי שהיו יכולים לאטמורי גם בלעדו אלא שהיה טוב
לפניהם וקל הדבר אם ר"ט היה מזדקק להם וכו' עיי"ש ,וא"כ אין מזה בכלל ראי' להיכא שהמדובר על
סכנת חבירו )ובספר ערך לחם למהריק"ש ז"ל יו"ד סי' קנ"ז סעיף ג' ראיתי שמיזג ב' הפירושים של רש"י
ותוס' יחד וכותב בלשון :מי שהוא ספק שהרג את הנפש אסור להחביאו אלא הוא יחביא את עצמו וכן אם
היה בהחבאה ספק סכנת נפשות למחביא רש"י ותוס' נדה ד' ס"א ע"א עכ"ל .ויש להאריך(.
)ה( מאידך גם הראי' מהירושלמי לאידך גיסא שצריך להכניס א"ע בספק סכנה כדי להציל חבירו מסכנה
ודאית ג"כ אינה מוכרחת .דז"ל הירושלמי בפ"ח דתרומות ה"ד :רבי אימי איתצד בסיפסיפה ]במקום
סכנה[ אמר ר' יונתן יכרך המת בסדינו ]נתייאש ממנו[ אמר ר' שמעון בן לקיש עד דאנא קטיל אנא מתקטיל
)או אני אהרוג או אני נהרג( אנא איזיל ומשיזיב ליה בחיילא וכו' .הרי דרשב"ל עבד עובדא בנפשיה ליכנס
בספק סכנה כדי להציל את רב אימי מודאי סכנה .כזו היא ראית הגה"מ מהירושלמי .אבל יש לדחות
בתרתי ולומר ,דראשית י"ל דר' יונתן פליג עליה ולכך מנע א"ע מללכת להציל ואמר יכרך המת בסכינו
/בסדינו ,/ואין איפוא ראי' שהלכה כר"ל בזה ולא כר' יונתן ,ושנית יתכן שר"ל עשה זאת משום מדת
חסידות ואין על כך הוכחה מזה לומר שיש גם חיוב על כך ,ור' יונתן יתכן שסבר לפי"ז שאסור זה מדינא
ולכן אין לומר בזה לעשות משום מדת חסידות ,וכהאופן הב' כותב גם לפרש בהעמק שאלה שם דר"ל לא
פליג על ר' יונתן בדינא אלא החמיר על עצמו ע"ש.
)ו( והלום ראיתי בפי' תורה תמימה עה"ת פ' קדושים )י"ט  -ט"ז( שכותב להביא ראי' להצד שאדם כן
מחויב להכניס עצמו לספק סכנה למען הצלת חבירו מההיא מעשה דערוד בברכות ד' ל"ג ע"א שמקשה
המהרש"א דאיך הכניס ר' חנינא בן דוסא עצמו במקום סכנה ונשאר בקושיא ,וכותב על כן לפרש דלפני
רחב"ד היתה העמידה על חורו של הערוד ספק סכנה כיון שהיה רגיל בנסים כדאמרינן בתענית ד' כ"ד
ובעוד כ"מ באגדות שהיה מלומד בנסים ,ולכן מכיון שלפני אחרים הי' הערוד ודאי סכנה הכניס רחב"ד א"ע
בזה ,וא"כ הרי מבואר דמחויב אדם להכניס עצמו בספק סכנה כדי להציל חבירו מודאי סכנה ,ולא שייך
בזה לומר אין למדין מן האגדות ,אחרי שזה מעשה שהיה עיי"ש.
ולענ"ד נראה דאפשר לדחות ראיה זאת בנקל ולומר דמכיון דרחב"ד היה מלומד בנסים ומובטח לו
שהקב"ה יעשה רצונו א"כ הו"ל המקום הזה לגבי דידיה כאין בו סכנה כלל ,וכך ראיתי באמת בספר פתח
עינים להחיד"א ז"ל שכותב בכה"ג ליישב קושית המהרש"א ,ועי"כ לפרש גם דברי הגמ' בתענית ד' כ' ע"ב
איך שר"ה הכניס את רב אדא בר אהבה בההיא ביתא רעיעא דהו"ל שם חמרא וכו' ובתר דנפיק נפל ביתא
ע"ש באריכות .ויש לציין דעי"ז תתיישב גם העובדא ברב אחא בר יעקב בקדושין ד' כ"ט ע"ב כיעו"ש ,ולא
עוד אלא דלדעתי יש הכרח לפרש כך ,משום דאילו היה ספק בדבר אזי לא היה הדבר יכול להחשב רק
לספק סכנה ,אלא היה נחשב זה כמכניס א"ע לודאי סכנה ,והוא בהיות דהספק הזה דשמא ינצל אינו ספק
בגדר הטבע אלא למעלה מגדר המושג הטבעי ולכן ספק כזה אינו יכול להחשב לספק להוריד עי"כ הודאי
סכנה שנחשב זה בגדר הטבעי ,והיה אסור לו איפוא להכניס א"ע למקום כזה שנחשב ע"פ דין כודאי מסוכן,
ובכה"ג מצינו בשו"ת חתם סופר חיו"ד סי' של"ח בד"ה וע"ד הברייתא ,שמבאר שמעשים ומקראים
נפלאים שחוץ להיקש הטבעי אינם נכנסים בגדר של חוששים למיעוט בפק"נ עיי"ש ,וא"כ ה"ה נמי שאינם
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נכנסים בגדר של ספק למעט הסכנה המוחשית הודאית ,ואיך הכניס רחב"ד א"ע לכך? ובע"כ שמוכרחים
לבאר עובדת רחב"ד כנ"ל ,וכפי שמבאר גם הפתח עינים ,וא"כ יורדת ממילא ראיתו של התורה תמימה.
)ז( ולעומת כל האמור גדולה היא אבל הראיה הנוספת שכותב האגודת אזוב שם בד' ל"ח ע"ב להביא
תלמודא דידן ס"ל דאסור להכניס א"ע בספק סכנה כדי להציל חבירו מודאי סכנה .והוא ,מדברי הגמ'
בסנהדרין ד' ל"ח ע"א דאיתא :גופא מנין לרואה את חבירו שהוא טובע בנהר או חיה גוררתו או לסטין
באין עליו שהוא חייב להצילו ת"ל לא תעמוד על דם רעך ,והא מהכא נפקא מהתם נפקא אבידת גופו מנין
ת"ל והשבותו לו ,אי מהתם הוה אמינא ה"מ בנפשיה אבל מיטרח ומיגר אגורי אימא לא ,קמ"ל .ואם איתא
דאפילו בספק סכנת נפשו נמי חייב להצילו עדיפא הו"ל למימר דקמ"ל דאפילו בספק סכנת נפשו נמי חייב
להצילו וכו' אלא ודאי דוקא מטרח ואגורי הוא דמחייב אבל לא להכניס נפשו בספק סכנה דכיון דאינו
מחויב להכנס בודאי סכנה דחייו קודמין כדאיתא בב"מ ס"ב א"כ הוא בכלל וחי בהם וביומא פ"ה דרשינן
וחי בהם ודאי ולא ספק עיי"ש .והכי ראיתי גם בערוך לנר על סנהדרין שכותב נמי בכזאת להוכיח מהך
סוגיא דש"ס דילן פליג על הירושלמי וס"ל דבספק נפשות א"צ להכניס א"ע כדי להציל חבירו ,ודוחק א"ע
לתרץ דלהב"י מפרשינן פירוש הגמ' כמו שפירש הר"ן דמיתורא דל"ת דרשינן מיגר אגורי ולא ממשמעות
ולכן שפיר מצרכינן לפי התירוץ והשבותו ובאמת הקושי' הי' והשבותו ל"ל .ומסיים בעצמו גם זאת ,דאבל
רש"י דלא פירש הכי י"ל דסובר באמת כדעת הרי"ף והרמב"ם ושאר פוסקים שלא הביאו הך דין דב"י
עיי"ש .ויעוין ביד רמה בסנהדרין שם שמבאר נמי בהדיא שקושית הגמ' היתה דלא תעמוד ל"ל והתירוץ
הוא דלא מיתורא דרשינן אלא ממשמעותא דקרא דלא תעמוד ,כלומר לא תעמיד עצמך כלל אלא חזר אחת
הצלתו ובכל ענין שאתה יכול להצילו ע"ש.
)ח( ברם מה שמוסיף עוד האגודת אזוב שם לכתוב שדבר ראיתו בזה היא במכ"ש לפמ"ש הסמ"ע מפאת
הסברא שחייב להצילו מטעם דחבירו הוא בסכנת ודאי ואיהו בספק סכנה ]אגב .לא הסמ"ע הוא שכותב
זאת הסברא כ"א הב"י בטור שם והסמ"ע משמו הוא דמעתיק זאת כיעו"ש[ ,א"כ קרא למה לי דחייב
למטרח ואגורי הא מצינו גבי ממון בש"ש =בשומר שכר= שחייב למטרח ואגורי להציל בהמת המפקיד
כדאי' בפ' האומנין ד' צ"ג ואינו מחויב להכניס עצמו בספק סכנה וכ"ש זה שחייב להכניס גופו בספק סכנה
ממונו לא כ"ש אלא ודאי דוקא מטרח ואגורי הוא דמחייב אבל לא להכניס נפשו בספק סכנה עיי"ש ,על
ראי' זאת יש להנדז לפענ"ד ,דכקושיתו הנז' הרי יש עדנה להקשות אליבא דכו"ע ,דדל הק"ו מספק סכנה
הרי יש עוד ק"ו מזה גופא דבכאן המדובר בהצלת גופו ובשם בפ' האומנין המדובר בהצלת ממונו ואם
להצלת ממונו חייב למטרח ואגורי מכ"ש להצלת גופו ,ובע"כ דגופא דדינא פירכא דאין ללמוד כלל מההיא
דהאומנין דש"ש שאני שקיבל עליו וחייב עצמו לכך ,וא"כ ליכא גם לק"ו של האגודת אזוב אליבא דהסמ"ע,
דשם שאני שהתחייב על כך בקבלו עליו להיות ש"ש ,וזה שלא חייב גם להכניס א"ע לספק סכנה כדי להציל
בהמת חבירו הוא משום דחיוב כזה לא קיבל על עצמו וחיוב תורה הרי בודאי דליכא להכניס א"ע לספק
סכנה לשם הצלת ממון חבירו ואיכא עוד איסורא על כך ,ומשא"כ בהצלת גופו של חבירו דאע"ג דאיכא
חיוב תורה להשבת גופו של חבירו ,אבל הייתי אומר דמ"מ לעשות גם פעולות להפעיל גם אחרים להצילו
ולמיטרח ואיגורי זה כבר לא מחויב .אפילו אם הדבר לא כרוך כבר באיזה סכנה שהיא ,להכי איצטריך
ריבויא דקרא שמחויב גם בזה למטרח ואיגורי.
ובעצם יש באמת להקשות כקושיא זאת גם על גופא דברייתא דאיתא :אבדת גופו מנין ת"ל והשבותו לו.
ופרש"י אבדת גופו כגון נטבע בנהר וכו' ,וקשה דלמ"ל ריבויא לכך תיפוק ליה דנלמד זאת מק"ו מטמונו
דאם ממונו חייב להחזיר כ"ש גופו .ובכאן אדרבא הקושיא תתיישב אליבא דהגה"מ ודעימי' ,דסבר דמחויב
אפילו להכנס לס"נ =לסכנת נפשות= בכדי להציל חבירו מודאי סכנה ,דזה הרי לא נלמד בק"ו מממונו
דמשום הצלת ממון חבירו הרי בודאי דאינו מחויב גלל כן להכנס לספק סכנה ,כמובן.
ומצאתי בספר שו"ת ברית יעקב חחו"מ סי' ק"ב שמקשה באמת כזאת על הברייתא דלמה לי קרא להכי
כיון דממונו מחויב להשיב א"כ כ"ש גופו דמחויב להשיב ,ומתרץ דיש לומר דבעינן קרא להני גווני דפטור
להחזיר אבידת ממונו כגון בזקן ואינו לפי כבודו או בשלו מרובה משל חבירו דאינו חייב להשיב אבידתו
אבל בהשבת גופו חייב ולזה בעי קרא דוהשבותו לו עיי"ש .אך יש לעיין על תירוץ זה דמה שייך בכאן הפטור
של זקן ואינו לפי כבודו הא הרי דינא הוא דכל שבשלו מחזיר בשל חבירו נמי מחזיר ובהשבת גופו הרי ודאי
מחזיר בשלו אילו קרה בכזה לאשתו ולבניו וכדומה] ,יעוין מ"ש להעיר בדומה לזה על הגרש"ק ז"ל לעיל
סימן י"ז פי"א אות ב' ע"ש[ וגם מה שייך בשאלת השבת גופו ענין של שלו מרובה משל חבירו.
וראיתי בספר מרגליות הים על סנהדרין שמביא קושי' זאת להקשות גם בשם מפרש אחר ,וכותב מדידיה
לתרץ דיתכן לפרש דמיירי כשרואה אדם תועה בדרך שאינו בסכנת נפש אלא שישהה הרבה שעות עד
שימצא הדרך הישרה וכו' ע"ש ,אך תירוץ זה לא יעלה ארוכה אליבא דרש"י דמפרש בהדיא שהמכוון
שאבידת גופו היינו כגון נטבע בנהר .אם לא שנאמר שרש"י רק לדוגמא נקט בזה אבל באמת כלול בזה גם
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תועה בדרך אע"פ שאינו בסכנת נפש ,וכך מצינו באמת שרש"י בעצמו מבאר אל כוונה זאת בב"ק ד' פ"א
ע"ב דכותב והשבותו ,את גופו משמע שאם טעה חברך אתה צריך להעלותו לדרך ע"ש ,ולפי מסקנת הגמ'
שלמדים זאת גם מקרא דלא תעמוד בודאי צריכים לומר זאת שקרא דוהשבותו אתא להיכא דליכא ס"נ,
וכדראיתי בספר חמרא וחיי על סנהדרין שמביא בשם תלמידי הר"ף ז"ל שכתבו להקשות דלמה לי קרא
דוהשבותו לו כיון דכתיב לא תעמוד ,ותירצו דאצטריך למיכתב והשבותו לו לאשמועינן דחייב להצילו בכל
ענין אפילו היכא דאינו כי אם תועה דס"ד דלא הוי אלא דוקא היכא דרוצים להרוג אותו ע"ש .ועל ההו"א
אפשר גם לתרץ דמילתא דאתיא בק"ו טרח וכתב לה קרא ,וזה שהגמ' לא הקשתה ותירצה בכזאת מפני
שהוא לפי המסקנא לא צריכנא לכך וכנ"ל.
עוד עולה בדעתי לתרץ דיש לומר דאיצטריך קרא לאבידת גופו אפילו היכא דמאבד עצמו לדעת דרבו
הסוברים דאפילו בכה"ג חייבים להצילו ]עיין מ"ש בזה בספרי שו"ת צ"א ח"ח סי' ט"ו פ"ד אותיות ג' ד'[
דבכה"ג בממון אין חיוב להציל )כמבואר בב"מ ד' כ"ה ע"ב וברמב"ם פי"א מאבידה הי"א וחו"מ סי' רס"א
סעיף ד'( וא"כ על כגון דא אין ק"ו ושפיר איצטריך לזה ריבויא דקרא.
)ט( כ"ז בנוגע ומסביב לראיה הנוספת ,אבל הראיה היסודית של הגאון בעל אגודת אזוב מההיא דסנהדרין
דאין חיוב להכנס לספק סכנה חזקה היא וכנ"ל .ואחרי רואי ראיתי שגם המהר"ם שיק ז"ל בחיבורו על
המצוות מצוה רל"ח כותב להשיג על ההג"מ מסוגיא זאת דסנהדרין ,וכמ"כ כותב לתמוה שם על גוף הדין
של הגה"מ דהא משום ספק נפשות הותר אפילו לחלל שבת מקרא דוחי בהם דהיינו שהתורה לא ציוותה
מצות במקום שיש ספק סכנה ואיך אפשר שציוותה התורה לא תעמוד על דם רעך להכניס עצמו לספק
סכנה הרי במקום סכנה לא ציותה התורה ,ואפילו בשפ"ד =בשפיכות דמים= אמרינן רק מסברא מאי חזית
וכו' אבל להכניס עצמו בספק סכנה איך אפשר ]וכ"כ לתמוה המנ"ח מצוה רל"ז עיי"ש[ ,ודברי הירושלמי
כותב שם המהר"ם שיק לבאר דג"כ לא קאמר בחשש סכנה ממש וספק השקול אלא דאיכא חשש עפ"י
המיעוט וסובר הירושלמי כרב דאזיל גם בד"נ =בדיני נפשות= בתר רוב וכו' .ועכ"פ הכריח שם דמכיון
דהדין הזה דצריך למיטרח ומיגר פסקו כל הפוסקים והוא מוכרח רק מכח יתורא עכ"ח דלא קיי"ל
כירושלמי ע"ש.
וכמו"כ כותב המהר"ם שיק לומר דנראה דזהו פלוגתא דר"ע וב"פ בב"מ ד' ס"ב ,דב"פ אומר מוטב שימותו
שניהם ואל יראה במיתת חבירו היינו בגוונא דאיהו ספק וחבירו ודאי ,ור"ע פליג ויליף מוחי אחיך עמך
שחייך קודמין לחיי חבירך ,והלכתא כר"ע עיי"ש ,ובנקודה זאת ראיתי שגם העמק שאלה שאילתא קמ"ז
אות ד' כתב נמי לבאר דפליגי בהכי ר"ע וב"פ ,וכן עוד תנאים דמביא שם ,והכריע דהלכה כר"ע שאין להכנס
לחשש ס"נ בשביל ודאי פ"נ =פקוח נפש= של חבירו עיי"ש.
)י( וראה זה מצאתי בחידושי המאירי על סנהדרין שהדגיש לבאר שדיברת הגמ' היא כשלא צפוי לו סכנה
בלכתו להציל חבירו ,וכותב בלשון :מי שראה חברו טובע בנהר או חיה גוררתו או לסטים באים עליו חייב
להשתדל בהצלתו ,ולא סוף דבר בעצמו אם הוא יכול בלא סכנה שהרי על אבדת ממונו חייב על אבדת גופו
לא כל שכן אלא אף על ידי אחרים והוא שישכור שכירים ופועלים ובקיאים באותן הדברים להצילו עכ"ל.
הרי נלמד גם מדברי המאירי שס"ל נמי בפשיטות שכל המדובר בחיוב הצלת חבירו הנתון בסכנה הוא
כשלמציל לא יהא צפוי מזה שום סכנה.
ועוד זאת נלמד מדבריו דס"ל שחיוב ההצלה בזה למדים בעצם מק"ו מאבידת ממונו .וצריכים לפרש איפוא
גם לדידיה דזה שהגמ' הוצרכה לרבות זאת מוהשבותו כנ"ל משום דאע"ג דאתינן זאת בק"ו טרח וכתב לה
קרא ,או כיתר הפירושים שכתבנו בזה.
)יא( עוד זאת מוסיף וכותב האגודת אזוב שם בהשמטות שבסוה"ס וז"ל :שוב ראיתי בתשובת הרדב"ז ח"ג
סי' תרכ"ה שנשאל שם בענין אם מחויב להניח לחתוך ממנו אבר אחד שאין בו סכנה בשביל הצלת חבירו
מן המיתה ,והשיב שאינו מחויב בזה זולת ממדת חסידות וסיים בלשונו אולם אם יש ספק סכנת נפשות
הר"ז חסיד שוטה דספיקא דידי' עדיף מודאי דחבריה עכ"ל הגם שכתב כן בפשיטות מסברא דנפשי' גם לא
ראה הירושלמי שהביא הסמ"ע להפך הלא גם הרי"ף והרא"ש השמיטו הירושלמי הזה כמ"ש הסמ"ע
ונתבאר בראיות נכונות מהש"ס דילן הפך הירושלמי כנ"ל ,אולם צריך לשקול הענין היטב אם יש בו ספק
סכנה ולא לדקדק ביותר כאותה שאמרו ס"פ א"מ ד' ל"ג גבי שלך קודם לכל אדם שכל המדקדק בעצמו כך
סוף בא לידי כך וכ"ה בש"ע ח"מ סי' רס"ד ע"ש עכ"ל האגודת אזוב )והובא מזה בקצרה בפ"ת חו"מ שם
ובפ"ת יו"ד סי' קנ"ז ס"ק ט"ו עיי"ש(.
ושם בשו"ת רדב"ז )לפנינו סי' תרכ"ז( מסביר ענין זה שאין חיוב על האדם לתת אבר מאבריו כדי להציל
חבירו מסכנה ,בטו"ט =בטוב טעם= ,מפני שאע"ג דחייב להצילו בממונו אבל איננו מחויב למסור עצמו על
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הצלתו גם לא בסכנת אבריו ,ותו דכתיב דרכיה דרכי נועם וצריך שמשפטי תורתינו יהיו מסכימים אל
השכל והסברא ואיך יעלה על דעתנו שיניח אדם לסמא את עינו או לחתוך את ידו או רגלו כדי שלא ימיתו
את חבירו .וכלפי השואל שכתב לו שיש אומרים שחייב להניח לקצץ האבר הואיל ואינו מת והראיה
מדאמרינן בע"ז חש בעיניו מותר לכוחלה בשבת ומפרש טעמא משום דשורייני דעינא בליבא תליא משמע
הא אבר אחר לא ,והשתא יבוא הנדון מק"ו ומה שבת החמורה שאין אבר אחד דוחה אותה היא נדחית
מפני פקו"נ אבר אחד שנדחה מפני השבת אינו דין שתדחה מפני פקו"נ .עונה לו הרדב"ז ודוחה ק"ו זה
מכמה אנפין ,ומתרכזים לארבעה .ראשית ,מה לסכנת אבר דשבת שכן אונס דאתי משמיא ולפיכך אין
סכנת אבר דוחה שבת שיביא הוא האונס עליו מפני חבירו לא שמענו ,ותו דילמא ע"י חתיכת אבר אע"פ
שאין הנשמה תלויה בו שמא יצא ממנו דם הרבה וימות ומאי חזית וכו' ,ותו דמה לשבת שכן הוא ואבריו
חייבין לשמור את השבת ואי לאו דאמר קרא וחי בהם ולא שימות בהם הו"א אפי' על חולי שיב"ס =שיש
בו סכנה= אין מחללין את השבת תאמר בחבירו שאינו מחויב למסור עצמו על הצלתו ,ותו דאין עונשין
מדין ק"ו והשתא ומה מלקות אין עונשין מדין ק"ו כ"ש חתיכת אבר עיי"ש.
הרי למדנו מדברי הרדב"ז כמה וכמה הלכתא גבירתא) :א( שהיה פשוט ליה הדבר כביעתא בכותחא שאין
כל חיוב לאדם להכניס א"ע בספק סכנה כדי להציל את חבירו הנתון בסכנה ,ולא עוד אלא דהעושה כן
הר"ז חסיד שוטה .ורק לא בירר אם עובר גם על איסור של גדר מאעל"ד =מאבד את עצמו לדעת= בהיות
ומכניס א"ע לספק סכנה) .ב( דפשוט ליה גם זאת שאין כל חיוב על האדם לתת להפסיד ממנו איזה אבר
שהוא מאבריו בכדי להציל עי"כ את חבירו מודאי סכנה דאין זה דרכי נועם ונימק את הדבר בכמה וכמה
סברות ,ונחית בזה רק חדא דרגא דהרוצה לעשות זאת לא בשם חסיד שוטה יכונה אלא אדרבא מדת
חסידות היא זאת) .ג( אע"פ שכאמור מי שרוצה לעשות זאת לנדב להפסיד איזה אבר מאבריו עבור הצלת
חבירו מדת חסידות היא זאת ,מ"מ היינו דוקא כשלא כרוך בדבר ספק נפשות ,דאל"כ הרי תו הו"ל חסיד
שוטה.
ובאמת יש לעיין מתי יצויר הדבר שנאמר שזאת מדת חסידות ולא נקרא חסיד שוטה ,הא הרי הרדב"ז שם
מאריך בדבריו לבאר שכל הפסדת אבר מאדם כרוך בספק סכנה ואפילו חתיכת אוזן ומוכיח זאת מדרשת
עין תחת עין וכויה תחת כויה שהמכוון לממון וכן ממה שראה בזה במציאות החיים ,וצריך לומר שסבר
הרדב"ז שאעפ"י כשיבואו לשאול לנו נגדיר הכל בגדר ספק סכנה מ"מ לא נדקדק על כך למי שרוצה לנדב
מרצון לבו כל אבר שאין הנשמה תלויה בו ,וביותר ,כל אבר שאינו מן החלל ולפנים נתיר לו להתנדב ונאמר
לו שלא יקרא עי"כ חסיד שוטה כ"א זוהי דרגא גדולה של מדת חסידות ,כי כל חתיכת אבר חיצוני כפי
שדשו בו רבים וכפי המקובל בין הרופאים אינו כרוך בדרך כלל ואעפ"י רוב בספק סכנה ,אבל כל חתיכת
אבר שמן החלל ולפנים הכרוך בדרך כלל ובסתמא בספק סכנה אז כמוהו כמכניס א"ע לספק סכנה ובשם
חסיד שוטה יקרא ,וזהו שרואים שהרדב"ז שם ברצותו לתת דוגמא של חתיכת אבר שאינו מחויב בו ויש בו
מיהת בהתנדבותו משום מדת חסידות נותן דוגמא של סימוי עין או חתיכת יד או רגל ,שהוא אבר חיצוני,
וגם ע"ז מדגיש לכתוב שאם יקבעו שיש בזה ספק סכנת נפשות הר"ז חסיד שוטה דספיקא דידיה עדיף
מודאי דחבריה.
)יב( ויש לציין דדעת הש"ך ביו"ד סי' קנ"ז סק"ג להקל בסכנת אבר כשאונסים אותו לעבור על איסור תורה
או לחתוך ממנו אבר ולומר דדמי לסכנת נפש ומותר לו לעבור כדי שלא יקצצו לו האבר ,וכ"כ גם הפרמ"ג
ביו"ד סי' שכ"ח במ"ז סק"ז ,ורק כותב לחלק בזה בין שאר איסורים לאיסור שבת .וכמו"כ מביא שם
הפרמ"ג דברי הרדב"ז הנ"ל בתשו' וסתים לפסוק כוותיה ,ועפ"י דבריו שם כותב להקל גם בשבת כשרוצים
לקצוץ לו אבר מטעם ספק נפשות עיי"ש .ואפילו בסכנת אבר בלבד ישנם ג"כ כמה ראשונים הסוברים
להקל גם באיסור שבת ,יעוין מה שהארכתי בזה בספרי שו"ת ציץ אליעזר ח"ח סימן ט"ו פרק י' עיי"ש.
ועיין מ"ש בזה גם בשו"ת האלף לך שלמה חיו"ד סי' ר' עיי"ש והדברים ארוכים.
]ויעוין בגליוני הש"ס להגר"י אנג'יל כתובות ד' ל"ב שכותב להסתפק חיסרון אבר וחיסרון כל ממונו מה
גדול יותר ,ומאריך בסברות לכאן ולכאן עיי"ש ,וכמו"כ בספר החיים להגר"ש קלוגר ז"ל כותב לומר עפ"י
דרשת חז"ל )בברכות ד' ס"א ע"ב ועוד( בכל מאדך אם יש לך שממונו חביב עליו מגופו לכך נאמר בכל
מאדך ,דאיש כזה שממונו חביב עליו מגופו אינו מחויב לתת כל ממונו באם כופין עליו לעבור על שאר
עבירות חוץ מהג' ע"ש ,אך כבר כתב להשיג עליו בתוקף באשל אברהם על או"ח מהדו"ת סי' תרנ"ו ,וכותב
שם שהתווכח על כך פא"פ =פנים אל פנים= עם הגרש"ק ז"ל ,וכפי המשתקף משם משווי הגרש"ק ז"ל
הדרנא ביה ,עיי"ש ,ומה שמזכיר שם שבכעין זה כבר כתב לומר גם בספר תוס' יוה"כ למהר"מ בן חביב ז"ל,
ע"ש ,כבר הובא מזה גם בספר דרכי תשובה יו"ד סי' קנ"ז ס"ק ט"ז ,וכותב שם שבס' פני מבין על סנהדרין
הביאו ודחה דבריו דמדברי כל הראשונים לא נראה כן אלא סתמא קאמרי ומשמע דבכל גוונא מחויב
למסור כל ממונו ולא יעבור עיי"ש.
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וכמו"כ יש להעיר דהגר"א ז"ל על ברכות מבאר הביאור של יש לך אדם שממונו חביב עליו מגופו לא לענין
מיתה ,אלא הכוונה לענין טרחת גופו ,שממונו חביב עליו מגופו פי' שיעשה מצוה בגופו יותר ממה שיעשה
מצוה בממונו כי ממונו חביב עליו יותר מטורח גופו וכו' ע"ש ,ובפירוש הרר"א /הגר"א /עיי"ש .ועל דרך
זאת כותב גם הח"ס על התורה פ' ואתחנן ,ויעוין מ"ש בזה גם בספר וידבר משה עה"ת בפ' הנז' בהלכה
למשה עיי"ש .ולפי"ז אין בכלל מקום לכל הדיוקים מההיא דרשא דבכל מאדך.
ועוד זאת ראיתי בספר אבני נזר יו"ד ח"א סי' קכ"ח שמביא ששמע להקשות ע"ז דאמרינן אם יש לך אדם
שממונו חביב עליו מגופו לכך נאמר בכל מאדך ,הא אפי' שאר עבירות אינם נדחים משום ממון כמבואר
בפוסקים ,וכותב לתרץ דכיון דקיי"ל העובד ע"ז מאהבה ויראה פטור משום דאין לבו לע"ז ,ע"כ הו"א
דאפי' משום ממון יהי' מותר לעבור וקיל משאר עבירות ע"ש ביתר אריכות ,וגם לפי"ז ליכא נמי ממילא
לדייק הדיוקים האמורים ,ואכמ"ל יותר מזה[.
)יב( ויתכן לומר ,וקרוב הדבר לודאי שכן הדבר ,שאפילו להגה"מ ודעימי' דסברי דיש לו לאדם ליכנס לס"נ
=לסכנת נפשות= כדי להציל חבירו מסכנה ודאית .מ"מ יודו מיהת שאין לו לאדם לתת להוריד לו אבר
מאבריו בכדי להציל חבירו ,ואפילו אם היה הדבר תלוי רק בדידיה ,והחילוק בזה ברור דבלהכניס עצמו
לספק סכנה סברי הני רבנן דאין לו לחוש לכך בהיות שהולך לעשות מצוה גדולה של הצלת נפש ויש לו על כן
לבטוח בזה שלא יאונה לו כל רע ויצא שלם בגופו ,אבל משא"כ בהורדת אבר הרי אין ספק בדבר שיחסר לו
עי"כ האבר ,ועל כן גם הם יודו שאין זה דרכי נועם לחייב את האדם בכך ,והכל כפי שמסביר בזה הרדב"ז
)וגם כשמוציאים ממון להצלת חבירו חייבו הפוסקים להחזיר זאת אח"כ למציל ,יעו"ש ביד רמ"ה סנהדרין
ומאירי ועוד .וכמה עמלו הבונים להתיר להציל עצמו בממון חבירו גלל הטעם שניתן להשבה ,יעוין מה
שציינתי בזה לעיל סי' י"ז פ"ו אות ב' ע"ש .וכ"ז לא שייך בהחסרת אבר מחבירו שלא ניתן להשבה(.
)יג( זאת תורת העולה .דבמקום שיש ודאי ספק פיקוח נפש יש להכריע שאסור לו לאדם לנדב אבר מאבריו
בכדי לשותלו בגופו של חבירו ולהצילו עי"כ מסכנה ודאית ,והעושה כן הר"ז חסיד שוטה ,וישנו איפוא
איסור על כך גם על הרופא המבצע שלא לסכן בקו"ע =בקום ועשה= דמו של זה בכדי להציל דמו של חבירו
)ועל אחת כמה כשגם דבר ההצלה שקול בספק( דמאי חזית וכו' ,ואם יקרה אסון והאיש הזה ימות גלל
/בגלל /הוצאת האבר ממנו נראה דדם יחשב לרופא שביצע זאת ודמו ידרש ממנו .ובמקום שאין ספק סכנה
נשקפת לעין אזי אע"פ שאין כל חיוב ולא מצוה על שום אדם לנדב אבר כל שהוא מאבריו כדי לשתלו בגופו
של חבירו ולהצילו עי"כ ממיתה ,מ"מ המנדב זאת למדת חסידות יחשב לו זאת ,ואם מנדב בלב שלם וגמור
)עיין ב"ק ד' צ' ורמב"ם פ"ה מחובל ומזיק הי"א וטור וחו"מ סי' תכ"א סעיף י"ב( מותר לרופא לבצע זאת.
וכפי שאמרו לי הרופאים )כשהרצאתי לפניהם על נושא זה( הוצאת כליה וכדומה מהאברים הפנימיים
מאדם אע"פ שהוא בריא כרוך בסתמא בספק סכנה .ועל כן אין להתנדב על כך בסתמא ואין לרופא לבצע
זאת ,אא"כ סגל חבורה של רופאים מומחים יחליטו אחרי עיון מדוקדק שהדבר לא כרוך בספק סכנת נפש
למנדב ,וכולי האי ואולי )לההכרעה שהכרעתי בפנים דבמקום שיש ודאי ספק פיקוח נפש יש מקום לאיסור
לאדם לנדב למטרה האמורה אבר מאבריו .התחשבתי שיתכן שאם הנצרך לכך הוא ת"ח דאעפ"י שגם
בכה"ג אין חיוב על מי שהוא למסור או לסכן נפשו עבורו אבל מצוה ועכ"פ רשות לסכן א"ע עבורו יש בזה,
ועל כן בדומה למקרה שאירע שאשה רוצה להכניס א"ע לספק סכנה לנדב אחת מכליותיה להצלת בנה
הלומד תורה שמחוסר ב' הכליות ל"ע ,אפשר לומר דמותר לה לעשות זאת ואין כל איסור לסייע בכך ואולי
יש עוד מצוה בזה .וחילי דידי ממה שראיתי בספר חסידים סימן תרצ"ח שכותב :שנים שיושבים ובקשו
אויבים להרוג אחד מהם אם אחד תלמיד חכם והשני הדיוט מצוה להדיוט לומר הרגוני ולא חבירי כר'
ראובן בן איצטרובלי שבקש שיהרגוהו ולא לר' עקיבא כי רבים היו צריכים לר"ע עיי"ש והובא זה גם
בשיורי כנה"ג יו"ד סי' קנ"ז הגהב"י אות ל"ה ,וכן במג"ע להיעב"ץ ז"ל באבן בוחן פנה א' אות ע"ח .ועוד
זאת הוסיף לכתוב היעב"ץ שם באות פ"ה )עפ"י הס"ח הנ"ל( דביודע בבירור שחבירו ת"ח כשר וצדיק יותר
ממנו )וכן בשביל אביו ורבו( רשאי למסור עצמו להריגה להצילו מרצון פשוט ומאהבה שאינה תלויה בדבר.
וכמו"כ נטה להתיר כשהאב זקן וא"א לו לקיים עוד מצות פ"ו =פריה ורביה= והבן אדם כשר לפחות אפי'
אינו גדול כמוהו ולא ממלא מקומו ,או שהוא ילד קטן שעדיין לא התנכר במעלליו עיי"ש ,ויש עוד הרבה
לעיין בזה להלכה .אך עכ"פ יש מקום ללמוד מזה להתיר על כגון דא כשהסכנה אינה ודאית ,וכשהמדע
הרפואי אומר שהדעה הנותנת היא ששניהם ישארו עי"כ בחיים .לעומת זה לדברים שביארנו בפנים שאין
כל חיוב על אדם לנדב אבר מאבריו להצלת חבירו .יעוין במג"ע שם באבן בוחן פנה א' אות ס"ג שכותב נמי
בכזאת שאין אדם מחויב להציל באחד מאבריו את הנרדף מזולתו ,ואפילו בזיוני דגופא לא מידחי ,וכן
מעיר גם מזה שהערתי בפנים דבסכנת אבר לפעמים יש בו סכנת כל הגוף ואע"פ שאינו מאברים ראשיים
המטריפים ,וכמו"כ כותב דגם יסורין קשים ומרים נראה שא"צ לסבול בשביל הצלת חבירו דנגידא קשי
ממותא וכמו שאין רשאין למסרו ליסורין בעלילה אם אינו חייב אפילו הן נהרגין אם לא יתנוהו ,ק"ו שאין
אדם חייב למסור עצמו ביד גוים ליסורין בשביל הצלת חבירו עיי"ש ,ונלמד מזה בכל הדומה לזה .ופשוט(.
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שו"ת יחווה דעת חלק ג סימן פד
שאלה :חולה כליות באופן רציני עד שנשקפת סכנה לחייו ,האם רשאי חבר או קרוב משפחה לתרום לו
כליה אחת מכליותיו כדי להציל חיי חבירו ,או מכיון שאפשר שיש בזה קצת סכנה לתורם ,אין לו להכניס
עצמו בספק סכנה אפילו על מנת להציל את חבירו מודאי סכנה?
תשובה :עצם הדין אם רשאי אדם או חייב להכנס בספק סכנה כדי להציל את חבירו מודאי סכנה ,שנוי
במחלוקת הפוסקים .כי מרן הבית יוסף בחושן משפט )סימן תכ"ו( הביא מה שכתבו בהגהות מיימוניות
בשם הירושלמי ,שחייב אדם להכניס את עצמו בספק סכנה כדי להציל את חבירו מודאי סכנה .והסביר מרן
הטעם ,מפני שחבירו בודאי סכנה והוא בספק .וכן כתב מרן בכסף משנה )סוף פרק א' מהלכות רוצח(.
ובשו"ת חות יאיר )סימן קמ"ו( הביא דברי הירושלמי להלכה ,ושכן משמע במסכת בבא מציעא )ס"ב ע"א(.
וכן כתב הגאון רבי חיים דוד אבולעפייא בשו"ת נשמת חיים )בחלק הדרושים דף י"א ע"א( .אולם הסמ"ע
בחו"מ שם ,העיר ,שמרן המחבר והרמ"א השמיטו דין זה מהשלחן ערוך ,וטעמם ,לפי שגדולי הפוסקים,
הרי"ף והרמב"ם והרא"ש השמיטו דברי הירושלמי מפסקיהם ,לכן השמיטוהו גם הם מהשלחן ערוך ע"כ.
ורבינו יונה גירונדי בספר איסור והיתר )כלל נ"ט דין ל"ח( כתב במפורש שאין לאדם להכניס עצמו בספק
סכנה כדי להציל את חבירו מודאי סכנה .וכן פסק בשו"ת הרדב"ז חלק ג' )סימן תרכ"ה( ,שהמתחסד
להכניס עצמו בספק סכנה כדי להציל את חבירו מודאי סכנה הרי זה חסיד שוטה ,שהספק שלו עדיף
מהודאי של חבירו ,שנאמר וחי אחיך עמך ,חייך קודמין לשל חבירך ע"כ .ובשו"ת יד אליהו מלובלין )סימן
מ"ג( ,הביא דברי הגהות מיימוניות בשם הירושלמי הנ"ל ,וכתב שכוונת הגהות מיימוניות לדברי הירושלמי
סוף פרק ח' דתרומות ,אך שם שנוי הדבר במחלוקת רבי יונתן וריש לקיש ,ואפשר שהלכה כרבי יונתן שאינו
מחוייב להכנס בספק סכנה להציל את חבירו מודאי סכנה .והוסיף ,שיש להוכיח כן גם מהגמרא שלנו,
במסכת נדה )ס"א ע"א( ,ובמסכת סנהדרין )ע"ג ע"א( ע"ש .וכן בספר אגודת איזוב דרושים )דף ג' ע"ב(
הוכיח מהגמרא )נדה ס"א ע"א( כדברי היד אליהו ,שאין לאדם להכניס עצמו לספק סכנה כדי להציל את
חבירו מודאי סכנה .גם בשו"ת מהר"ם שיק )חלק יו"ד סימן קנ"ה( כיון לדברי היד אליהו בהוכחתו
ממסכת סנהדרין )ע"ג ע"א( .וראה עוד בספר אמרי בינה )חלק או"ח סימן י"ג אות ה'( .ואמנם יש מקום
לדחות ראיות האחרונים מהתלמוד שלנו .וראה בשו"ת עמודי אור )סימן צ"ו( ובספר כלי חמדה )פרשת כי
תצא( .ועל כל פנים להלכה הסכימו רוב האחרונים כדברי האיסור והיתר והרדב"ז הנ"ל שאין האדם רשאי
להכניס עצמו בספק סכנה כדי להציל את חבירו מודאי סכנה .וכן פסקו האליה רבה )בסימן שכ"ט סק"ח(,
ובשלחן ערוך הגאון רבי זלמן או"ח )סימן שכ"ט סעיף ח'( .וכן דעת ההפלאה בקונטרס אחרון לאבן העזר
)סימן פ"א סעיף י"ב( .וכן העלה הגאון הנצי"ב בספרו העמק שאלה פרשת ראה )סימן קמ"ז אות ד'( .וכן
פסק הגאון רבי יחיאל מיכל אפשטיין בערוך השלחן )סימן תכ"ו( .וראה עוד בזה בשו"ת משפט כהן
)סימנים קמ"ג  -קמ"ד( .ובשו"ת היכל יצחק )חלק או"ח סימן ל"ט( .ובשו"ת אגרות משה )חלק יו"ד סימן
קמ"ה( ועוד.
על יסוד הדברים הנ"ל ,דן הגאון רבי יצחק יעקב וייס ,ראב"ד העדה החרדית בירושלים ,בספרו שו"ת
מנחת יצחק חלק ו' )סימן ק"ג( לאסור לתרום כליה לחולה כליות שנשקפת לו סכנה ,שהואיל וקיימת
אפשרות של סכנה במעשה הניתוח של התורם הבריא ,וכן יכול להיות שבעתיד יבוא התורם לידי סכנה
כשחסרה לו אחת מכליותיו ,ונמצא שהתורם מכניס עצמו לספק סכנה ,וכן לא יעשה לדעת הרדב"ז וסיעתו
ע"כ .וכן העלה הגאון רבי אליעזר יהודה ולדינברג אב"ד ירושלים ,בספרו שו"ת ציץ אליעזר חלק ט' )סימן
מ"ה( ,על יסוד דברי הפוסקים הנ"ל ,ועל סמך דברי הרופאים שאמרו לו שמעשה הוצאת כליה אחת
מכליותיו של התורם כרוך בסכנת נפשות ,לכן העלה שאין לעשות כן ,אלא אם כן יחליט סגל של רופאים
מומחים אחרי עיון מדוקדק שהדבר אינו כרוך בספק סכנת נפשות לתורם .וכולי האי ואולי ע"כ .אולם
באמת שנמסר לנו מפי רופאים מומחים ויראי שמים שדרגת הסיכון בהוצאת הכליה לאדם התורם ,היא
מועטת מאד ,וכתשעים ותשעה אחוזים מהתורמים חוזרים לבריאותם התקינה .ולפי זה הרי כל מה
שהסכימו הפוסקים הנ"ל שאסור להכניס עצמו בספק סכנה ,זהו רק בספק השקול ,מה שאין כן בנידון
שלנו שבודאי שמצוה היא לתרום כדי להציל את חבירו ממות בטוח .תדע ,שבשו"ת הרדב"ז בלשונות
הרמב"ם חלק ב' )סימן רי"ח( כתב ,שמה שפסק הרמב"ם )בפרק א' מהלכות רוצח( שכל היכול להציל אדם
מישראל מסכנה ולא הצילו עובר על מה שנאמר בתורה לא תעמוד על דם רעך ,זהו גם כשיש קצת ספק
סכנה למציל ,כגון שרואה את חבירו טובע בנהר ,או ליסטים באים עליו ,או חיה רעה באה עליו ,שבכל אלו
יש קצת ספק סכנה למי שבא להציל ,ואף על פי כן חייב להציל ,ודוקא בשביל ממון חבירו אין להכניס עצמו
בספק סכנה כלל ,אבל להציל נפש חבירו חייב להציל .וכן הוא בירושלמי ע"כ .והרי הרדב"ז עצמו בתשובה
חלק ג' )סימן תרכ"ה( הנ"ל כתב שהמתחסד להכניס עצמו בספק סכנה כדי להציל חבירו מודאי סכנה הרי
זה חסיד שוטה ,שספק שלו עדיף מודאי של חבירו .אלא ודאי שהוא מחלק בין ספק שקול ,לבין קצת ספק
סכנה כלשונו הנ"ל .וכן ביאר בעצמו בתשובתו בחלק ב' )סימן רי"ח( ,שאם הספק של הסכנה נוטה אל
הודאי סכנה ,כלומר שעל פי הרוב ישנה סכנה ,או אפילו בספק שקול של סכנה ,אינו חייב למסור נפשו ,ורק
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אם הספק של הסכנה נוטה אל ההצלה ,אם לא הציל הרי זה עובר על לא תעמוד על דם רעך עד כאן .וכן
כתב בספר אגודת איזוב )בהשמטות שבסוף הספר( .וכן פסק הערוך השלחן חו"מ )סימן תכ"ו(.
ולכן נראה שהעיקר להלכה שמותר וגם מצוה לתרום כליה אחת מכליותיו להצלת חייו של אדם מישראל
השרוי בסכנה במחלת הכליות .וראויה מצוה זו להגן על התורם אלף המגן .ומכל מקום בודאי שיש לעשות
זאת רק על ידי רופאים מומחים ,ושומר מצוה לא ידע דבר רע .והשי"ת ישלח דברו וירפא לכל חולי עמו
ישראל ,כאמור שלום שלום לרחוק ולקרוב אמר ה' ורפאתיו.
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When is War Allowed/Required
1. Deut 20:1-20
2. Mishnah Sotah 8:7
במה דברים אמורים במלחמת הרשות אבל במלחמת מצוה הכל יוצאין אפילו )יואל ב'( חתן מחדרו
וכלה מחופתה אמר רבי יהודה במה דברים אמורים במלחמת מצוה אבל במלחמת חובה הכל יוצאין
:אפילו חתן מחדרו וכלה מחופתה
To what does all the foregoing apply? To voluntary wars, but in the wars commanded by
the Torah all go forth even a bridegroom from his chamber and a bride from her canopy.
R. Judah says: to what does all the foregoing apply? To the wars commanded by the
torah; but in obligatory wars all go forth, even a bridegroom from his chamber and a
bride from her canopy.
Bavli Sotah 44b
Rava said: All agree the wars waged by Joshua to conquest Canaan were “obligatory.”
All agree the wares waged by the House of David for expansion were “optional.” They
differ as to the wars against the pagans so they should not march against them. One rabbi
calls them “commanded”; one rabbi calls them “optional.”
Meiri –
An optional war is a war against Israel’s enemies because they fear lest [the enemies]
attack or when it is known that [the enemies] are preparing themselves for attack.
3. Yerushalmi Sotah 8:6 (22b)
R. Judah called a war “optional” if we attacked them and “obligatory” if they attacked us.
Summary:
Obligatory – war for existence or for establishment of a state
Optional – for expansion
Disagreement – preemptive
Discussion:
What does modern ethics say about war for expansion?
How do you define preemptive?
What category is America’s current war in Iraq? Afghanistan? Israel’s war in 1967?
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4. Mishnah Yadaim 4:4
בו ביום בא יהודה גר עמוני ועמד לפניהן בבית המדרש אמר להם מה אני לבא בקהל אמר לו ר"ג אסור
אתה אמר לו ר' יהושע מותר אתה א"ל ר"ג הכתוב אומר )דברים כג( לא יבא עמוני ומואבי בקהל ה'
גם דור עשירי וגו' אמר לו רבי יהושע וכי עמונים ומואבים במקומן הן כבר עלה סנחריב מלך אשור
ובלבל את כל האומות שנאמר )ישעיה י( ואסיר גבולות עמים ועתידותיהם שוסתי ואוריד כביר
יושבים א"ל ר"ג הכתוב אומר )ירמיה מט( ואחרי כן אשיב את שבות בני עמון וכבר חזרו א"ל ר'
יהושע הכתוב אומר )עמוס ט'( ושבתי את שבות עמי ישראל ויהודה ועדיין לא שבו התירוהו לבא
בקהל:
On that day Judah, an ammonite proselyte, came and stood before them in the house of
study. He said to them: have I the right to enter into the assembly? Rabban Gamaliel said
to him: thou art forbidden. R. Joshua said to him: you are permitted. Rabban Gamaliel
said to him: the scriptural verse says, an Ammonite or a Moabite shall not enter into the
assembly of the Lord: even to the tenth generation, etc. R. Joshua said to him: but are the
Ammonites and Moabites still in their own territory? Sennacherib, the king of Assyria,
has long since come up and mingled all the nations, as it is said: In that I have removed
the bounds of the peoples, and have robbed their treasures, and have brought down as one
mighty the inhabitants. Rabban Gamaliel said to him: the scriptural verse says, But
afterward I will bring back the captivity of the children of Ammon, so that they have
already returned. R. Joshua said to him: the scriptural verse says, I will turn the captivity
of my people Israel and Judah. Yet they have not already returned. So they permitted him
to enter the assembly.
5. Rambam, Mishneh Torah, Laws of Kings and Wars 5:1-5, 6:1-11
רמב"ם הלכות מלכים פרק ה
הלכה א
אין המלך נלחם תחלה אלא מלחמת מצוה ,ואי זו היא מלחמת מצוה זו מלחמת שבעה עממים,
ומלחמת עמלק ,ועזרת ישראל מיד צר שבא עליהם ,ואחר כך נלחם במלחמת הרשות והיא המלחמה
שנלחם עם שאר העמים כדי להרחיב גבול ישראל ולהרבות בגדולתו ושמעו.
הלכה ב
מלחמת מצוה אינו צריך ליטול בה רשות בית דין ,אלא יוצא מעצמו בכל עת ,וכופה העם לצאת ,אבל
מלחמת הרשות אינו מוציא העם בה אלא על פי בית דין של שבעים ואחד.
הלכה ג
ופורץ לעשות לו דרך ואין ממחין בידו ,ודרך המלך אין לה שיעור ,אלא כפי מה שהוא צריך ,אינו
מעקם הדרכים מפני כרמו של זה או מפני שדהו של זה ,אלא הולך בשוה ועושה מלחמתו.
הלכה ד
מצות עשה להחרים שבעה עממין שנאמר החרם תחרימם ,וכל שבא לידו אחד מהן ולא הרגו עובר
בלא תעשה שנאמר לא תחיה כל נשמה ,וכבר אבד זכרם.
הלכה ה
וכן מצות עשה לאבד זכר עמלק ,שנאמר תמחה את זכר עמלק ,ומצות עשה לזכור תמיד מעשיו הרעים
ואריבתו ,כדי לעורר איבתו ,שנאמר זכור את אשר עשה לך עמלק ,מפי השמועה למדו זכור בפה לא
תשכח בלב ,שאסור לשכוח איבתו ושנאתו.
רמב"ם הלכות מלכים פרק ו
הלכה א
אין עושין מלחמה עם אדם בעולם עד שקוראין לו שלום אחד מלחמת הרשות ואחד מלחמת מצוה,
שנאמר כי תקרב אל עיר להלחם עליה וקראת אליה לשלום ,אם השלימו וקבלו שבע מצות שנצטוו בני
נח עליהן אין הורגין מהן נשמה והרי הן למס ,שנאמר יהיו לך למס ועבדוך ,קבלו עליהן המס ולא
קבלו העבדות או שקבלו העבדות ולא קבלו המס ,אין שומעין להם עד שיקבלו שניהם ,והעבדות
שיקבלו הוא שיהיו נבזים ושפלים למטה ולא ירימו ראש בישראל אלא יהיו כבושים תחת ידם ,ולא
יתמנו על ישראל לשום דבר שבעולם ,והמס שיקבלו שיהיו מוכנים לעבודת המלך בגופם וממונם ,כגון
בנין החומות ,וחוזק המצודות ,ובנין ארמון המלך וכיוצא בו ,שנאמר וזה דבר המס אשר העלה המלך
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שלמה לבנות את בית ה' ואת ביתו ואת המלוא ואת חומת ירושלים ואת כל ערי המסכנות אשר היו
לשלמה ,כל העם הנותר מן האמורי ויעלם שלמה למס עובד עד היום הזה ומבני ישראל לא נתן שלמה
עבד כי הם אנשי המלחמה ועבדיו ושריו ושלישיו ושרי רכבו ופרשיו.
הלכה ב
ויש למלך להתנות עמהם שיקח חצי ממונם או הקרקעות ,ויניח כל המטלטלין או המטלטלים ויניח
הקרקעות כפי מה שיתנה.
הלכה ג
ואסור לשקר בבריתם ולכזב להם אחר שהשלימו וקבלו שבע מצות.
הלכה ד
ואם לא השלימו או שהשלימו ולא קבלו שבע מצות ,עושין עמהם מלחמה והורגין כל הזכרים
הגדולים ,ובוזזין כל ממונם וטפם ,ואין הורגין אשה ולא קטן שנאמר והנשים והטף זה טף של זכרים,
במה דברים אמורים במלחמת הרשות שהוא עם שאר האומות ,אבל שבעה עממין ועמלק שלא
השלימו אין מניחין מהם נשמה שנאמר כן תעשה לכל וגו' רק מערי העמים לא תחיה כל נשמה ,וכן
הוא אומר בעמלק תמחה את זכר עמלק ,ומנין שאינו מדבר אלא באלו שלא השלימו שנאמר לא היתה
עיר אשר השלימה אל בני ישראל בלתי החוי יושבי גבעון את הכל לקחו במלחמה כי מאת ה' היתה
לחזק את לבם לקראת המלחמה את ישראל למען החרימם ,מכלל ששלחו להם לשלום ולא קבלו.
/+השגת הראב"ד /אבל שבעה עממין ועמלק וכו' .א"א זה שבוש אלא שיכול לומר השלימו לקבל
המצות+.
הלכה ה
שלשה כתבים שלח יהושע עד שלא נכנס לארץ ,הראשון שלח להם מי שרוצה לברוח יברח ,וחזר ושלח
מי שרוצה להשלים ישלים ,וחזר ושלח מי שרוצה לעשות מלחמה יעשה ,אם כן מפני מה הערימו
יושבי גבעון ,לפי ששלח להם בכלל ולא קבלו ,ולא ידעו משפט ישראל ודימו ששוב אין פותחין להם
לשלום ,ולמה קשה הדבר לנשיאים וראו שראוי להכותם לפי חרב לולי השבועה ,מפני שכרתו להם
ברית ,והרי הוא אומר לא תכרות להם ברית ,אלא היה דינם שיהיו למס עבדים ,והואיל ובטעות
נשבעו להן בדין היה שיהרגו על שהטעום לולי חלול השם/+ .השגת הראב"ד /אם כן מפני מה הערימו
יושבי גבעון וכו' .א"א כל זה שבוש שלא שלח להם יהושע להשלים אלא עד שלא עברו את הירדן אבל
אחר מיכן אין מקבלין אותן+.
הלכה ו
עמון ומואב אין שולחין להם לשלום שנאמר לא תדרוש שלומם וטובתם כל ימיך ,אמרו חכמים לפי
שנאמר וקראת אליה לשלום יכול עמון ומואב כן ,תלמוד לומר לא תדרוש שלומם וטובתם ,לפי
שנאמר עמך ישב בקרבך בטוב לו לא תוננו יכול עמון ומואב כן ,תלמוד לומר וטובתם ,ואף על פי שאין
שואלים בשלומם אם השלימו מעצמם תחלה מקבלין אותן.
הלכה ז
כשצרין על עיר לתפשה ,אין מקיפין אותה מארבע רוחותיה אלא משלש רוחותיה ,ומניחין מקום
לבורח ולכל מי שירצה להמלט על נפשו ,שנאמר ויצבאו על מדין כאשר צוה ה' את משה מפי השמועה
למדו שבכך צוהו.
הלכה ח
אין קוצצין אילני מאכל שחוץ למדינה ואין מונעין מהם אמת המים כדי שייבשו ,שנאמר לא תשחית
את עצה ,וכל הקוצץ לוקה ,ולא במצור בלבד אלא בכל מקום כל הקוצץ אילן מאכל דרך השחתה
לוקה ,אבל קוצצין אותו אם היה מזיק אילנות אחרים ,או מפני שמזיק בשדה אחרים ,או מפני שדמיו
יקרים ,לא אסרה תורה אלא דרך השחתה.
הלכה ט
כל אילן סרק מותר לקוץ אותו ואפילו אינו צריך לו ,וכן אילן מאכל שהזקין ואינו עושה אלא דבר
מועט שאינו ראוי לטרוח בו ,מותר לקוץ אותו ,וכמה יהא הזית עושה ולא יקוצנו ,רובע הקב זיתים,
ודקל שהוא עושה קב תמרים לא יקוצנו.
הלכה י
ולא האילנות בלבד ,אלא כל המשבר כלים ,וקורע בגדים ,והורס בנין ,וסותם מעין ,ומאבד מאכלות
דרך השחתה ,עובר בלא תשחית ,ואינו לוקה אלא מכת מרדות מדבריהם.
הלכה יא
צרין על עיירות של עכו"ם שלשה ימים קודם השבת ועושין עמהם מלחמה בכל יום ויום ואפילו בשבת,
שנאמר עד רדתה ואפילו בשבת בין מלחמת מצוה בין מלחמת רשות.
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Parashat Shoftim Part II
On the Warfare Passages of Deuteronomy 20
types of conflicts. In addition, the passage’s opening
clause, “When you go out to war against your
enemy,” reflects a settled state and perhaps an
optional war.

1. A Pro-Life Regulation
Moshe begins the first of the warfare passages (Deut.
20:1-9) with statements designed to motivate the
Israelites to be courageous when encountering war.
Even when facing horses and chariots – which Israel
lacked in the early days – and a soldiery of greater
numbers than themselves, they should not fear but
trust in G-d who took them forth from Egypt. This
recalls the defeat of Pharaoh’s horsemen and chariots.
(This is a precept of the misvot class that appears
among the mishpatim because of its relevance to the
discussion at hand.)

The leaders may have had the right to expand upon
the stated categories of exemptions to include other
cases that they felt the situation warranted and
circumstances allowed; there surely would have been
pressure to do so given that the dividing line between
case and case is always subtle. In the Mishnah (Sota
8), the exemptions are codified in an expansive
manner, albeit in a different direction than we are here
referring to, such as including the purchase or
inheritance of a home or having built a storehouse or
barn.

In the future, at the mustering prior to battle, a priest
is to address the soldiery to motivate them in this
manner. Officers are to then proclaim a number of
exemptions from the impending war, manifestations
of compassion that engender sympathy for those on
the threshold of completing certain life-significant
events. The officers are to express the fear that such
an individual would die in battle and not complete his
imminent milestone. (Rashi: “It is a matter of
anguish.”) Accordingly, three classes of men are
declared exempt from the forthcoming combat and
sent home: whoever had built a home but had not yet
initiated it, planted a vineyard but had not yet partaken
of its fruit or betrothed a woman but had not yet
consummated the marriage.

It is noteworthy that these exemptions are egalitarian
in that most men are assumed to at some point build a
home, plant an orchard and get married. There are no
exemptions for those who are willing and able to
make a monetary payment in lieu of their personal
service (or send a capable slave), as was the practice
in many societies. This is a resounding statement
teaching that material substance cannot be equated to
life and that the life of the rich and poor are equally
precious.
Some have interpret these exemptions as a tactic
intended to preclude from the military those who may
be preoccupied in their personal lives or fearful and
hence a possible liability to its fighting spirit.
However, this same group of three upcoming
milestones is attested among the Deuteronomy curses
(Deut. 28:30), formulated in words corresponding to
our passage. There, it is sadly foreseen that the
milestones are not to be attained. This indicates that
these exemptions were motivated by the desire to
prevent the acute anguish that would result were the

The Sages qualified these exemptions as only
applicable to a war that did not involve a threat to
national survival or to the borders of the land. The
exemptions were also apparently deemed not
applicable to the upcoming battles to conquer the land
(see Sifre on Deut. 20:1). The fact that all men,
including those who stand to be exempt, are to attend
the mustering and await the declaration of the leaders
supports the notion of distinctions between various
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much-awaited events not achieved. In addition, in a
separate declaration the law also exempts the “fearful
and weak-hearted” who, the text states in an explicit
and straightforward manner, may damage the morale
of their fellow-soldiers (20:8).

2. The Second Warfare Passage
The second warfare passage mandates that when
approaching a battle it is necessary to first call to the
enemy for peace before engaging in combat. Peace in
this context means surrender with the agreement that
all the people in that cityʕʪ˒ʣʕʡʲʏ ʔʥʱʔʮʬʕ ʕʪʬʍ ˒ʩʍʤʑʩ (“shall be a
tributary to you and serve you” v. 11). The original
meaning of “mas” seems to refer to forced labor.

True, some men may be embarrassed to admit that
they are fearful and the milestones exemptions would
provide face-saving cover. This would teach a lesson
in being concerned for the dignity of each individual.
But in peshat it is difficult to see the milestones
exemptions – proclaimed first and as an independent
unit – as merely an expedient cover. In any event, the
fact that the reasons for the exemptions were stated in
the objective case, “lest he die in battle and another
man dedicate it” etc., presented the milestones as
important goals to be concerned with, thus making the
humanitarian point loud and clear.

Innovative as a standard, this regulation prohibits
going to war particularly in those cases when the
leaders are confident of victory and would prefer the
military option. It also restricts the nation’s offensive
options by prohibiting initiation of a surprise attack,
thus promoting an approach that ultimately might
avoid going to war. Essentially, it would tend to
reduce the incentive toward initiating war while
promoting negotiation.

Codifying concern for those whose special
circumstances stir compassion serves to encourage the
nation and the Torah’s readers to treasure life and its
joys. It removes any glamour and glory from war.
Every individual has his own special situation. Even if
men facing other milestones cannot be exempt, since a
line must necessarily be drawn at some point,
sympathy is elicited and directed to all particularly
important events and we are led to an appreciation of
life’s highlights as well as of life in general. This
passage nurtures the hope that each soldier should
return home to enjoy his life. Thus, the Torah
exemptions serve as powerful forces to discourage
superficial martyrdom. They foster a cautious, optionof-last-resort attitude toward going to war.

When an enemy nevertheless chooses to battle and is
defeated, all zekhurah (v. 13) should be killed,
probably to protect against future retaliation.
Although derived from the word zakhar (male) the
precise meaning of zekhurah is not “all its males” but
“all its soldiery.” This term excludes the very young
males, the elderly and infirm, consistent with the
term’s meaning in cognate languages. The succeeding
verse supports this translation in that it explicitly
excludes women and taf (young children including
males) from being subject to death.*
Putting only its soldiery to death is then qualified; it
applies only to those combatants of distant cities. A
far more stringent regulation applies to the local
inhabitants (v. 15 ff.). We will discuss this topic in the
following section.

In line with this disposition, there is no hint anywhere
in the Torah of an incentive to martyrdom, no
promises such as: “if you die your family will be
cared for,” “your name will be honored forever,”
“your sins will be forgiven” or “you will inherit
paradise,” etc. On the contrary, the Torah views death
with sadness even when it occurs in the course of
serving one’s nation in war.

The third warfare passage speaks about the case when
Israel has besieged a city and is striving to capture it.
Contrary to what was then the widespread policy in
warfare, the Torah prohibits cutting down the enemy’s
fruit trees. Destroying fruit trees was an act that
demoralized the enemy and the very threat of it
sometimes induced the enemy to surrender. The Torah
makes a point of stating that even in a lengthy siege
and even when the wood was required for use in the
siegeworks (blockades, ramps, battering rams), cutting
down fruit trees was prohibited. Humanitarian

The concluding verse of this passage states that
subsequent to the officers’ address, those in charge
appoint commanders over the people (v. 9). This
implies that the Torah does not envision a substantial
standing, professional army for Israel; the nation is
not expected to be militaristic.
2
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concern for the city’s future welfare overrides the
present benefit of felling the trees.

annihilation of all the local men, women and children
was intended.

The underlying concept that prohibits destruction of
the fruit trees has been taken by the Sages as
indicative of a prohibition to engage in wanton
destruction of anything that has value for human life
(BT Baba Qama 91-92 et al). The Rambam
formulated the law as follows: “Not only trees, but
whosoever breaks vessels, tears garments, ruins a
building, stops up a fountain or damages foodstuffs in
wanton destruction violates Lo Tash’heet.” The latter
phrase takes the two words of our passage that
comprise the expression of the prohibition, which
translate as “do not destroy,” as defining the broad
expanded category (MT Hilkhot Melakhim 6:10).

First, many other Biblical statements regarding
Israel’s taking possession of the land from the local
nations speak of “chasing,” “sending” or “spewing”
the locals out of the land (Ex. 23:28-31; 33:2; 34:11;
Lev. 18:24-28; 20:23; Deut. 33:27; Josh. 24:12,18;
Judges 2:3; 6:9). These processes are incompatible
with a campaign of annihilation. In Deuteronomy
7:22, Moshe told Israel: “Hashem your G-d will cause
those nations to fall away from before you little by
little; you cannot clear them out quickly lest the beasts
of the fields increase upon you.” Here also, the
process described is incompatible with outright
annihilation.

3. Regarding the Local Nations

Second, the Books of the Early Prophets that address
Israel’s experiences in the land, do not speak of active
annihilation of the seven nations. On the contrary,
they consistently speak of groups of people of the
nations of Canaan as living among the Israelites even
after Israel vanquished them. In most cases, the image
emerges of the Israelites eventually relegating the
members of the Canaanite nations to subsist in a
subdued manner, imposing taxes or forced labor
requirements upon them (Josh. 16:10b; 17:13; Judges
1:28, 30b, 33b, 35b; 1 Kings 9:20-21).

A much harsher standard than that concerning distant
peoples applies to the local inhabitants. “However,
from the cities of these peoples that Hashem your G-d
is giving you inheritance,” the law is:  ʤʮʕ ʕ̌ ʍʰʬ˗ʕ  ʤʓ˕ʧʔ ʺʍ ʠ˄
ʭʒʮʩʑʸʧʏ ˢʔ ʭʒʸʧʏ ʤʔ ʩʑ˗ (Deut. 20:16-17). In simple translation:
“You shall not let live a soul, for you must surely
proscribe them.” The reason is given: “in order that
they not teach you to do as all their abominations that
they have done in the service of their gods” (v. 18).
Taken literally, it would be saying that due to the fear
that the local nations would influence Israel to
emulate their idolatry and abhorrent rituals, and thus
hinder the development of the nation covenanted with
G-d, the Torah mandated annihilating every man,
woman and child of them. Such behavior with a
defeated enemy – not for the reason given in the
Torah – was a common practice in the ancient world.
In the absence of the ability to educate and reorient an
enemy, including young children, it was anticipated
that they would aspire to one day avenge their
nation’s defeat and in any event continue in their
nation’s culture. Women, upon death of their
husbands, might turn to prostitution and present
another type of religious danger.

When Rahab suggested a pact to Joshua’s spies to
allow her and her extended family to live, the men did
not hesitate to accept her offer and swear their
agreement to her full request (Josh. 2:12-18). They
acted contrary to what would have been an orientation
toward decimation were Moshe’s words taken as a
blanket rule. When G-d’s mal’akh (representative)
reprimanded the Israelites at Bokhim for not
following their Divine mandate regarding the local
inhabitants, they were cited for not having refrained
from entering into pacts with them and for not
destroying the alien altars. Not a word was mentioned
about physical annihilation of the population (Judges
2:1-3)!
Furthermore, these same considerations apply to the
only other primary attestation of what is translated as
“annihilation” of the seven nations, the haharem
taharim otam of Deuteronomy 7:2 (which appears to
be the source cited at Bokhim). In that context, several
prohibitions are mentioned, namely, making a treaty

However, though consistent with the norms of the
times, and despite the fact that Deuteronomy speaks
of the local idolatry as involving the most loathsome
acts, including child sacrifice (12:31; 18:9-10), it is
doubtful that unqualified and indiscriminate
3
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with the local nations, showing them favor and
intermarrying with them, such as “not your daughter
for their son, nor their son for your daughter.” This
implies that it was understood that members of the
local nations were to be living in close proximity to
the Israelites and interacting with them. Otherwise it
would not state do not make a pact with, do not show
favor to and do not intermarry with those whom you
must necessarily kill! The NJPS translation of
Deuteronomy 7:2b, “You must doom them to
destruction: grant them no terms and give them no
quarter,” rendering ʺʩʸʑ ˎʍ  ʭʤʓ ʬʕ  ʺʸʫʍ ʺʑ  ʠ˄ figuratively
(literally: “do not cut them a covenant”), is strained
and contradictory to the NJPS translation of Judges
2:2. In the latter case, which alludes to the same verse
and employs similar words, the NJPS translation is:
“And you, for your part must make no covenant with
the inhabitants of this land.”

from G-d to strengthen their hearts that they
should pursue war with Israel so that they should
be annihilated.”
Three letters Joshua sent before entering the land.
The first, who wants to flee may do so, the second,
who wants to make peace may do so, the third,
who wants to make war, do so. (MT Hilkhot
Melakhim 6:4-5)
In any event, if the herem (proscription) was ever
intended in its full, literal sense of total physical
annihilation, it was limited to the original inhabitants
of Canaan but was not actively applied to them. It
apparently did not pertain to their descendants, in
accordance with what is stated in 1 Kings 9:20-21:
“All the people (kol ha`am) that remained of the
Amorites, Hittites, Perizzites, Hivites and Jebusites,
those who were not descended from the Israelites,
their children who remained in the land after them,
those whom the Israelites were unable to destroy
(le-haharimam), of them Solomon raised a levy of
bondservants, unto this day.”

In the Talmud, Rab Shemuel bar Nahman stated that
even the seven nations dwelling in Canaan had the
option to make peace with Israel even after Israel
crossed the Jordan into the Promised Land, provided
they accepted Israel’s sovereignty and conditions (JT
Shebi`it 6:1; also see Deut. Rabbah in conjunction
with Deut. 1:24-26). In other words, the requirement
several verses earlier in our chapter (Deut. 20:10-11)
to “call for peace” before initiating war was
understood to apply even to the local inhabitants and
at all times, provided they accepted the basic
surrender conditions. Proscription only applied to
those of the local nations who chose war. The
qualification articulated in verse 20:15 that limited the
rule of killing only the soldiery to distant nations (vv.
13-14), is itself limited. It only applies to the
immediately preceding qualification of verse 12, that
is, to the nations that do not accept the call and
conditions for peace.

4. Rabbi S. D. Sassoon’s Approach
Rabbi S. D. Sassoon understood the requirement of
annihilation to be limited only to those who lived in
the royal cities, that is, to those who comprised the
leadership circles. It was they who were educated and
sufficiently knowledgeable in their culture to be a
threat to Israel’s religion. The herem did not apply to
the population-at-large who lived in common towns or
in rural areas, those who had little if any contact with
the nobility. The simple, common people of ancient
times, mostly illiterate and always busy with their
subsistence, could not much influence the Israelites
and were not the concern of the Torah to the extent
that they had to be annihilated. The rabbi marshals
evidence to show that the “`a’re ha`amim” (Deut.
20:16) that must be destroyed should properly be
translated “cities of the kings,” as one of the meanings
of the word ʭʔʲ (`am) is “leader.”**

In the Rambam’s words:
But to the seven nations and Amaleq who did not
make peace [the law] is applied not to allow a soul
from them to live... And from whence is the
source that Scripture is not speaking except as
regards those who did not make peace? It is as
stated [in Joshua 11:19-20 regarding the seven
nations], “there was no city that made peace with
the Israelites except the Hivi, the dwellers in
Gibeon; everything was taken in war, for it was

This interpretation is supported by, indeed, emerges
from, the passage in the Book of Joshua that
emphasizes that it was the “cities of the kings” that
Israel annihilated and that “this was according to
Hashem’s instructions to Moshe His servant; as
Moshe instructed Joshua, thus did Joshua do” (Josh.
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11:10-15). There is no statement in the Book of
Joshua applying annihilation to the population-atlarge but only as regards royal cities.

Much of the material in this section is derived
from Natan Hochmah Lishlomo (Heb. section,
pps. 116; 148-152).

Rabbi Sassoon maintained that nouns such as ʩˣʢ (goy)
and the proper-noun name of a nation, such as HaHiti,
HaEmori, HaKena`ani, etc., the terms used in
conjunction with the command to annihilate, generally
refer to the king or ruling circle. It is they who truly
represent the identity of the nation. This clearly is the
case in many languages, such as in the locutions,
“England
decided,”
“Denmark
said.”
The
straightforward translation of the Torah’s injunction
in our context should be understood accordingly.

Endnotes

Further, the term “yoshbe” (dwellers), used in
conjunction with the local inhabitants (as in Num.
33:52, 55), is widely recognized to often mean
“rulers”*** and it is in that sense that the Torah uses
it in our context for the local nations. This sheds light
on most of the other Biblical attestations regarding
dispossessing the inhabitants of Canaan, signifying
that it is only the leadership that was targeted,
consistent with what is indicated in the Books of the
Prophets. Destroying the leadership was tantamount to
destroying the national culture and that was the law’s
intent. As the Sages say in certain contexts, ʤʕʸˣʺʯˣˇʕʬ
ʣ˒ʧʍʬ (“the language of the Torah is separate,” that is, it
has its specific meaning).

** Several examples:
1. “Hear the word of Hashem you chieftains of
Sodom, give ear to our G-d’s instruction `am `amora”
(Isaiah 1:10). “`Am” is here parallel to “chieftains.”
2. “As for the prophet or priest or ha`am... I will
punish that person and his house” (Jer. 23:34). “`Am”
is here an individual of leadership status.
3. “All the king’s ministers and `am of the king’s
provinces know... it is one of his laws to put him to
death” (Est. 4:11). The common people throughout
the provinces do not usually know the palace
regulation Esther was referring to. Furthermore, after
mentioning the ministers it would be inappropriate to
refer to the common people of the provinces. “`Am”
here refers to a certain leadership class.

* The festival requirement for all “zekhurekhah” to
appear at the central sanctuary (Ex. 23:17; Deut.
16:16), that is, all “your zekhurah,” also points to
translating “zekhurah” as constituting a group smaller
than the group being addressed. The “your” suffix
refers to the larger, national audience being addressed.
The Sages exclude a number of male classes from this
obligation.

It is only in recent times that educational programs
and powerful means of mass communication are at the
disposal of a nation’s leadership that it has become
possible in pre-modern countries to reach the common
people and transform them into knowledgeable
citizens.

*** Several examples:
1. The parallels between similar contexts in Joshua
12:2 and 4 with Joshua 13:10 and 12, wherein the
former uses “yashab” for “reigned” while the latter
uses “malakh,” which indisputably means “reigned.”
2. Isaiah 16:5: Regarding the throne that shall be
established in hesed, “ve’yashab upon it be’emet,”
meaning he shall rule with truth.
3. “They did not believe, the kings of the land,
yoshbeh of the earth…” (Lam. 4:12). “Yoshbeh” is
here parallel to “kings.”

We may thus presume that the Israelites understood
the law of annihilation as irrelevant to the illiterate
masses who usually do not know the difference
between one ruler and another. They are assumed to
have accepted Israel’s rules of submission and are
therefore not subject to the herem.
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Parashat Matot Part III
Numbers 31 - 32
1. The War Against Midian
G-d transmitted the instructions that Israel should
battle against Midian promptly after the Pinehas
episode to which it was connected (Num. 25:16-18).
The narrative account of it, however, again
beginning with G-d transmitting instructions for it,
appears a number of chapters later (in Numbers 31).
The latter follows the census, G-d’s informing
Moshe of his imminent death and the legislation
concerning sacrifices and vows.
Many commentators assume that the deferment in
textual location reflects the delayed execution of the
war for some reason, not merely a late placement of
the narrative thereof. Some explain that the war had
to await the census, one purpose of which was
military preparation. However, since all the tribes
contributed an equal number of men to this war and
the number was only one thousand per tribe, the
census was not needed for this purpose. Moreover,
the wars against Sihon and Og had recently been
successfully waged (Num. 21:21-35) without need
of a census, and those kings were the mightiest of
the region.
Others speculate that the narrative of the Midian
War was placed just before the B’ne Gad and B’ne
Reuben petition for Transjordanian territory (Num.
32) in order to shed light on that request. It was the
defeat of Midian and the appropriation of its
enormous booty that vastly increased the Israelites’
livestock and secured their safety from the
remaining regional force that gave those tribes the
idea for their radical request. However, such an
association does not appear adequate to justify
recording an event out of chronological order. The
answer to our question may lie with a different approach.
The two formulations of G-d’s communications to
Moshe to battle Midian emphasize different details.

The Chapter 25 statement expresses the command with
its rationale but does not indicate that it must be
imminent. It should be done in the proper time. In the
Chapter 31 formulation, however, G-d says to Moshe
that after the war with Midian he was to be “gathered to
your kin” (Num. 31:1), implying that this battle was
specifically designated to be the final item on Moshe’s
agenda. In essence, Moshe is told, “do it now and
conclude your life’s work.” After Midian’s deceptive
and seductive ploys against Israel, Moshe’s life would
be incomplete without the follow-up battle and the point
would be made by it being the final item.
This war would signify the critical importance attached
to actively fighting evil and help establish a national
disposition to always do so. The several items that
followed the war are either concluding items directly
related to entering the Promised Land or are of a
summation nature appropriate to closing the Book. The
petition of B’ne Gad and B’ne Reuben for
Transjordanian territory was spontaneous and
unanticipated as was the question of the Menashe clan
leaders related to B’not Selofhad’s inheritance.
This may point to an intended correspondence between
Numbers and Deuteronomy. In the latter, Moshe set the
command to blot out the remembrance of Amaleq at the
end of his lengthy explication of the legal code (Deut.
25:17-19). It was followed in the law compendium by
two passages that contain several regulations depicting
the nation as successfully established in the Promised
Land, dedicating its first fruit and distributing its tithe,
closing the section. Moshe then turns to the last details
of finalizing the Covenant and concluding matters
before ascending the mountain to his death.
In the Torah, Amaleq and Midian represent two types of
evil that must be actively countered to assure that
civilized and moral behavior prevail in the world.
Amaleq attacked the weak and defenseless (the
stragglers) of a nation passing by that had no quarrel
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with it. Midian employed sexual enticement, even
using the daughters of its nobility, to seduce to its
idolatry a nation that was passing through its region.
These acts epitomize exploitative cultures that lack
minimum standards of conscience and human
decency, bereft of morality and sanctity, and must
be opposed.
The word used to describe the action called for
against Midian is ʺʔʮʷʍ ʑʰ, widely translated as
“vengeance.” The Biblical meaning of this root,
especially when applied to G-d, is invariably related
to “judgment” and “exacting retribution,” usually
linked thereby to vindication, restoring the lost
honor of the aggrieved party or to affording
protection to the innocent. Regarding Babylon: “for
this is niqmat Hashem, hinaqemu ba, as she has
done, do to her” (Jer. 50:15b). Regarding the
Philistines: “I will wreak upon them great
neqamot... and they shall know that I am Hashem
when I place niqmati upon them” (Ezek. 25:17).
“G-d of neqamot, appear; Rise, Judge of the earth,
render retribution to the arrogant... how long shall
the wicked exult?” (Ps. 94:1-3).
In the battle, the Israelite military killed “kol
zakhar” of Midian (Num. 31:7). This term, derived
from the word meaning “male” refers to the soldiery
or to men of military age, a common usage of
zakhar in the cognate languages. This is apparently
confirmed in the narrative continuation that speaks
of taking into captive their women and ʭʕ̋ ʨʔ  (their
young children). This action of the military is
congruent with the law articulated in Deuteronomy
20:13-15 concerning enemies who are not from the
seven nations of Canaan. Moshe obviously did not
give instructions to act otherwise. Had he done so
and the military contravened his instructions the
text would surely have included mention of a matter
so relevant to the unfolding narrative.
Upon greeting the victorious Israelite soldiers and
noticing the women captives, however, Moshe
became angry at the commanders, castigating them,
“Have you let all females live? It was they who at
the word of Balaam induced the Israelites to
trespass against Hashem...” (Num. 31:15). Moshe
could not refer to instructions he gave the
commanders since he had not touched on this point.
The commanders must have been befuddled as is
the reader. Not having been instructed to do other

than they did, what did Moshe expect? He probably
thought that the commanders should have realized on
their own that since the sexually experienced of these
women were perpetrators of a widespread seduction
against the Israelites and were hopelessly steeped in
their culture they had to be eliminated. He may have felt
that these women could once again be a snare for the
Israelite men. He then instructed to kill all male children
and all sexually experienced women, sparing virgin
women. The spoils were permitted.
We are not told that G-d instructed Moshe to act as he
did in taking the lives of these captives. Although
consistent with the prevalent war practices of the time, a
consideration that must always be taken into account
when dealing with the moral issue, Moshe’s instructions
do not correspond with the law as formulated anywhere
else in the Torah. Of course, the behavior of the
Midianite women had been despicable, and perhaps
expressed a national characteristic; their seductiveness
almost caused the downfall of Israel. There always is
need to use reason and common sense in applying a law,
especially as regards the intentions of the perpetrators
and the danger they present. But here, we may wonder
whether Moshe’s anger upon actually seeing these
women, probably dressed in their enticing clothing,
interfered with his judgment. Immediately upon
concluding his statement, Eleazar, in an unprecedented
role, presents to the returning soldiers the regulations of
purification, a matter viewed by some commentators as
his substituting for Moshe at that point. The Sifre
comments on this unusual circumstance as follows:
Because Moshe our teacher came to anger he came
to error. Rabbi Eleazar stated that in three instances
Moshe came to anger and came to error. He got
angry at Eleazar and Itamar... what does it then
state?, “Why did you not eat the hattat?” (Lev.
10:17), similarly, he said “listen you rebels” (Num.
20:10), what does it then state?, “He lifted the rod
and struck the rock twice,” here also, he got angry at
the commanders, what does it then state?, “Eleazar
HaKohen spoke to the soldiery” (implying that
Moshe overlooked informing the soldiery of the
laws that follow).
Once again, the Torah depicts the greatest of leaders as
human and fallible. This may be another indication that
the time had arrived for Israel to have a change in
leadership.
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2. A Unique War With Covenantal Symbolism
Several particulars about the war with Midian point
to its unique significance.
* The Covenant element was highlighted by the
differing, but mutually coordinated, designations.
Hashem termed it ʭʩʑʰʕʩʣʍ ʑ̇ ʤʔ  ʺʒʠʮʒ  ʬʠʒ ʸʕ ˈʍ ʑʩ ʩʒʰˎʍ  ʺʮʔ ʷʍ ʑʰ,
Israel’s neqama (Num. 31:2) while Moshe referred
to it as ʯʕʩʣʍ ʮʑ ˎʍ  ʤʺʮʔ ʷʍ ʑʰ, Hashem’s neqama (v. 3). Each
party was focused on, and concerned for, the status
of the other.
*
Yehoshu`a, who shortly before had been
designated to be the successor to Moshe (27:22-23),
is not mentioned in any capacity in conjunction with
this campaign. This, despite the fact that he was the
military leader who led the battle against Amaleq
(Ex. 17:13) and who would lead Israel in upcoming
battles. This is especially surprising since he would
have benefited from an opportunity to serve in a
prominent role while Moshe was still alive. It
appears that there was no single military
commander for this war since there is no mention of
the appointment of one and Moshe addressed the
heads of units (Num. 31:14).
* Pinehas was sent by Moshe to accompany the
army, not as a military man, but “with the sacred
vessels and the trumpets for sounding the blasts in
his hands” (31:6). The Sifre posits that “sacred
vessels” refers to the Holy Ark (surely with the
Tablets in it), which would directly invoke the
Covenant. Others consider the sacred vessels to be
the Urim VeTumim, the vehicle through which
Divine guidance is provided as questions are raised.
Perhaps it was all of these. This was a battle in
which the sanctuary, with a most distinguished
priestly leader, together with its spiritual
armaments, was most prominent.
* Amazingly, there was not one casualty from
among the Israelites.
* The booty was of staggering proportions,
indicating a symbolic dimension to the numbers.
* None of these features were mentioned in
conjunction with the wars with Sihon and Og,
which occurred sometime in the fortieth year, not
long before this one.

* There is no mention of the war with Midian in
Deuteronomy as there is of the wars with Sihon and Og
(Deut. 1:4, 2:31 ff.), despite the miraculous features
recounted and the inspirational value it possessed. This
is an enigmatic matter and especially vexing to efforts to
reconcile the events in different portions of the Torah.
G-d told Moshe, “Avenge the Israelites on the
Midianites then be gathered to your kin” (Num. 31:2).
Did he begin his Deuteronomic discourse (which began
on the first day of the eleventh month of the fortieth
year) after this battle? That discourse was introduced
with, “after smiting Sihon... and Og” (Deut. 1:4). Surely
the Midian battle does not fit in during or after the
discourse, which proceeds straight through to Covenant
renewal and Moshe’s death. It is noteworthy that shortly
after Moshe’s death, Rahab, although she lived in
Jericho, a city in the Jordan valley close to the plains
where Israel was then encamped and near where the
battle with Midian took place, mentioned the battles
against Sihon and Og, but not a word of Midian (Josh. 2:10).
* The booty was divided equally between soldiers and
people. The soldiers contributed from their share
terumah to the high priest in the ratio of one in five
hundred while the people contributed to the Levites,
guardians of the sanctuary, in the ratio of one in fifty.
Rabbi Ralph Tawil pointed out that the total
contributions of the three animal species equals 8888, as
depicted in the following table. This indicates that, in
accordance with the symbolism of the number eight, this
battle and victory possess a Covenantal association.*
Booty

50 %

sheep 675000 337500
cattle
72000 36000
donkeys 61000 30500
______ ______
808000 404000

1 in 500 1 in 50
675
72
61
____
808 +

6750
720
610
_____
8080 = 8888

The 32,000 human captives and the levies from them, 32
and 320 respectively, also contain multiples of eight.
The numbers of animals and people are not combined
out of respect for human dignity.
Obviously, this is a very different type of war and
requires an interpretation.
In Deuteronomy, Moshe’s grand valedictory discourse
that comprises practically the whole Book is actually a
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case of leading Israel through a rededication to the
Covenant (see our Deuteronomy studies). That
event is not mentioned in Numbers. As it appears
likely that the Torah’s presentation of the Midian
war is not an absolutely literal account, perhaps it
was intended as a sophisticated metaphor for
Covenant renewal. Israel made the commitment to
fight for G-d’s vengeance against evildoers and He
intervened in a major way on its behalf.
3. B’ne Gad and B’ne Reuben
B’ne Gad and B’ne Reuben desired to take their
tribal possessions on the already conquered East
Bank of the Jordan River. They begin their
application for it by addressing Moshe, Eleazar and
the chieftains (Num. 32:2), an unusually large group
to direct such a request to. Perhaps they chose not to
address Moshe alone as they feared that their
request might not find favor in his eyes, but by
including the others – possibly having previously
engaged in lobbying – they felt they would improve
their chances. After all, if they take their land
portions on the East Bank, the other tribes would
receive larger portions in the land proper, a
consideration that would not impress Moshe but
might very well count with the chieftains of the
other tribes.
Their first statement (v. 4) was merely a declaration
of fact that reflects the passage’s opening narrative
statement of verse 1 to the effect that the land
Hashem conquered for Israel was cattle country and
they possess cattle. (In the opening narrative verse it
had stated that B’ne Gad and B’ne Reuben
possessed a “tremendous” amount of cattle.
Speaking modestly, they do not run the risk of
appearing overanxious about their proposal.) By
beginning with a declaration of fact, they were
probably hoping that their audience would see the
logic of their plan and draw the obvious conclusion
without their having to explicitly state their
intentions, which they apparently feared could be
problematic.
At this point, however, there is a setumah space in
the Torah text followed by a second “vayomeru”
(“and they said”). This indicates that they were
obliged to continue speaking and elaborate as their
opening statement did not elicit the hoped for result,
indeed, it apparently received no relevant response.

In their second statement they employed the singular for
the addressee of their remarks, as it became clear to
them that they must essentially deal with Moshe.
Upon B’ne Gad and B’ne Reuben explicitly asking to
receive their possessions on the East Bank, Moshe
sharply rebukes them. It seems that it was not the
request in itself (which Moshe surely did not look upon
favorably) that was the major problem. Rather, it was
their statement, “Do not have us cross the Jordan,”
which clearly implies that they would not join with the
rest of the nation in conquering the land, that was most
troubling.
In a ten-verse 130-word reply Moshe vigorously
chastises them. He does not accuse them of a lack of
trust in Hashem and does not focus on bolstering them
in this sphere, as was the case in the scouts’ episode
(Num. 14:8-9; Deut. 1:29-33). They did not betray fear
of entering the land but merely a strong desire for the
East Bank land they were presently in. Moshe takes
them to task for not recognizing the potential danger in
their request, that it may be misinterpreted by the other
Israelites as fear to enter the land. It may thus trigger a
repeat of the sin associated with the scouts and lead to
G-d once again keeping the nation from entering the
Promised Land. Moshe is focused on the spontaneous
and contagious nature of fear and lack of trust in G-d
with their potential consequences.
The two tribes subsequently return to Moshe and solve
the problem by volunteering to lead the battles for
Canaan as a condition for receiving Transjordan.
Still, there is a great deal left to be desired. Moshe
corrects and improves their proposal, fortifying the
religious underpinnings of their commitment by
invoking the consciousness of Hashem into all aspects
of the agreement.
Finally, Moshe grants the two tribes and half the tribe of
Menashe the kingdoms of Sihon and Og. Mention of
Menashe is surprising as that tribe had not previously
been in the discussion. Its connection to the East Bank
seems to represent a different process, as the concluding
verses of the chapter illustrate. In contrast to Gad and
Reuben, who requested and were given already
conquered territory, several Menashe clans went forth
and conquered various additional areas attached to the
basic territory.
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The decision of the Gadites and Reubenites to take
their possessions on the other side of the Jordan
River – despite their having fulfilled their
commitments faithfully (Josh. 22:1-6) – betrays a
materialistic motive overriding spiritual concerns.
There is a difference between land promised by Gd, which was the long-term focus of national
aspiration, and land appropriated by the nation
basically on its own initiative.** It indicates that
although G-d had decided to proceed with His plans
to bring the Israelites into the Promised Land, they
still had a long way to go before fulfilling the goal
of becoming the nation He desired them to be. The
nation depended on His great compassion and
patience for its survival and although it may have
been a great improvement over what preceded in the
world, it contained spiritually problematic elements

and was on a path that might bring calamity. This will
be fully attested in the books of the prophets that follow
the Torah.
Endnote
* See our study On Number Symbolism in the Torah
from the Work of Rabbi Solomon D. Sassoon
** Although this is the perspective of our narrative and
the Book of Numbers in general, other Biblical
comments take a more complex position regarding the
foreseen future boundaries of Israel.
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Survival of the Fittest

his own hands opened the Zionist Pandora's box, is still having
difficulty coping with what he found in it, still finding it hard to deal
with the internal contradictions that are his lot and the lot of us all.

By: Ari Shavit
Benny Morris says he was always a Zionist. People were mistaken
when they labeled him a post-Zionist, when they thought that his
historical study on the birth of the Palestinian refugee problem was
intended to undercut the Zionist enterprise. Nonsense, Morris says,
that's completely unfounded. Some readers simply misread the book.
They didn't read it with the same detachment, the same moral
neutrality, with which it was written. So they came to the mistaken
conclusion that when Morris describes the cruelest deeds that the
Zionist movement perpetrated in 1948 he is actually being
condemnatory, that when he describes the large-scale expulsion
operations he is being denunciatory. They did not conceive that the
great documenter of the sins of Zionism in fact identifies with those
sins. That he thinks some of them, at least, were unavoidable.

Rape, Massacre, Transfer
Benny Morris, in the month ahead the new version of your book on
the birth of the Palestinian refugee problem is due to be published.
Who will be less pleased with the book - the Israelis or the
Palestinians?
"The revised book is a double-edged sword. It is based on many
documents that were not available to me when I wrote the original
book, most of them from the Israel Defense Forces Archives. What
the new material shows is that there were far more Israeli acts of
massacre than I had previously thought. To my surprise, there were
also many cases of rape. In the months of April-May 1948, units of
the Haganah [the pre-state defense force that was the precursor of
the IDF] were given operational orders that stated explicitly that they
were to uproot the villagers, expel them and destroy the villages
themselves.

Two years ago, different voices began to be heard. The historian who
was considered a radical leftist suddenly maintained that Israel had
no one to talk to. The researcher who was accused of being an Israel
hater (and was boycotted by the Israeli academic establishment)
began to publish articles in favor of Israel in the British paper The
Guardian.

"At the same time, it turns out that there was a series of orders
issued by the Arab Higher Committee and by the Palestinian
intermediate levels to remove children, women and the elderly from
the villages. So that on the one hand, the book reinforces the
accusation against the Zionist side, but on the other hand it also
proves that many of those who left the villages did so with the
encouragement of the Palestinian leadership itself."

Whereas citizen Morris turned out to be a not completely snow-white
dove, historian Morris continued to work on the Hebrew translation of
his massive work "Righteous Victims: A History of the Zionist-Arab
Conflict, 1881-2001," which was written in the old, peace-pursuing
style. And at the same time historian Morris completed the new
version of his book on the refugee problem, which is going to
strengthen the hands of those who abominate Israel. So that in the
past two years citizen Morris and historian Morris worked as though
there is no connection between them, as though one was trying to
save what the other insists on eradicating.

According to your new findings, how many cases of Israeli rape were
there in 1948?
"About a dozen. In Acre four soldiers raped a girl and murdered her
and her father. In Jaffa, soldiers of the Kiryati Brigade raped one girl
and tried to rape several more. At Hunin, which is in the Galilee, two
girls were raped and then murdered. There were one or two cases of
rape at Tantura, south of Haifa. There was one case of rape at Qula,
in the center of the country. At the village of Abu Shusha, near
Kibbutz Gezer [in the Ramle area] there were four female prisoners,
one of whom was raped a number of times. And there were other
cases. Usually more than one soldier was involved. Usually there
were one or two Palestinian girls. In a large proportion of the cases
the event ended with murder. Because neither the victims nor the
rapists liked to report these events, we have to assume that the
dozen cases of rape that were reported, which I found, are not the
whole story. They are just the tip of the iceberg."

Both books will appear in the coming month. The book on the history
of the Zionist-Arab conflict will be published in Hebrew by Am Oved
in Tel Aviv, while the Cambridge University Press will publish "The
Birth of the Palestinian Refugee Problem Revisited" (it originally
appeared, under the CUP imprint, in 1987). That book describes in
chilling detail the atrocities of the Nakba. Isn't Morris ever frightened
at the present-day political implications of his historical study? Isn't
he fearful that he has contributed to Israel becoming almost a pariah
state? After a few moments of evasion, Morris admits that he is.
Sometimes he really is frightened. Sometimes he asks himself what
he has wrought.
He is short, plump, and very intense. The son of immigrants from
England, he was born in Kibbutz Ein Hahoresh and was a member of
the left-wing Hashomer Hatza'ir youth movement. In the past, he was
a reporter for the Jerusalem Post and refused to do military service in
the territories. He is now a professor of history at Ben-Gurion
University of the Negev in Be'er Sheva. But sitting in his armchair in
his Jerusalem apartment, he does not don the mantle of the cautious
academic. Far from it: Morris spews out his words, rapidly and
energetically, sometimes spilling over into English. He doesn't think
twice before firing off the sharpest, most shocking statements, which
are anything but politically correct. He describes horrific war crimes
offhandedly, paints apocalyptic visions with a smile on his lips. He
gives the observer the feeling that this agitated individual, who with

According to your findings, how many acts of Israeli massacre were
perpetrated in 1948?
"Twenty-four. In some cases four or five people were executed, in
others the numbers were 70, 80, 100. There was also a great deal of
arbitrary killing. Two old men are spotted walking in a field – they are
shot. A woman is found in an abandoned village - she is shot. There
are cases such as the village of Dawayima [in the Hebron region], in
which a column entered the village with all guns blazing and killed
anything that moved.
"The worst cases were Saliha (70-80 killed), Deir Yassin (100-110),
Lod (250), Dawayima (hundreds) and perhaps Abu Shusha (70).
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There is no unequivocal proof of a large-scale massacre at Tantura,
but war crimes were perpetrated there. At Jaffa there was a
massacre about which nothing had been known until now. The same
at Arab al Muwassi, in the north. About half of the acts of massacre
were part of Operation Hiram [in the north, in October 1948]: at
Safsaf, Saliha, Jish, Eilaboun, Arab al Muwasi, Deir al Asad, Majdal
Krum, Sasa. In Operation Hiram there was a unusually high
concentration of executions of people against a wall or next to a well
in an orderly fashion.

"There is no justification for acts of rape. There is no
justification for acts of massacre. Those are war crimes. But in
certain conditions, expulsion is not a war crime. I don't think that the
expulsions of 1948 were war crimes. You can't make an omelet
without breaking eggs. You have to dirty your hands."
We are talking about the killing of thousands of people, the
destruction of an entire society.
"A society that aims to kill you forces you to destroy it. When the
choice is between destroying or being destroyed, it's better to
destroy."

"That can't be chance. It's a pattern. Apparently, various officers who
took part in the operation understood that the expulsion order they
received permitted them to do these deeds in order to encourage the
population to take to the roads. The fact is that no one was punished
for these acts of murder. Ben-Gurion silenced the matter. He covered
up for the officers who did the massacres."

There is something chilling about the quiet way in which you say that.
"If you expected me to burst into tears, I'm sorry to disappoint you. I
will not do that."

What you are telling me here, as though by the way, is that in
Operation Hiram there was a comprehensive and explicit expulsion
order. Is that right?

So when the commanders of Operation Dani are standing there and
observing the long and terrible column of the 50,000 people expelled
from Lod walking eastward, you stand there with them? You justify
them?

"Yes. One of the revelations in the book is that on October 31, 1948,
the commander of the Northern Front, Moshe Carmel, issued an
order in writing to his units to expedite the removal of the Arab
population. Carmel took this action immediately after a visit by BenGurion to the Northern Command in Nazareth. There is no doubt in
my mind that this order originated with Ben-Gurion. Just as the
expulsion order for the city of Lod, which was signed by Yitzhak
Rabin, was issued immediately after Ben-Gurion visited the
headquarters of Operation Dani [July 1948]."

"I definitely understand them. I understand their motives. I don't think
they felt any pangs of conscience, and in their place I wouldn't have
felt pangs of conscience. Without that act, they would not have won
the war and the state would not have come into being."
You do not condemn them morally?
"No."

Are you saying that Ben-Gurion was personally responsible for a
deliberate and systematic policy of mass expulsion?

They perpetrated ethnic cleansing.

"From April 1948, Ben-Gurion is projecting a message of transfer.
There is no explicit order of his in writing, there is no orderly
comprehensive policy, but there is an atmosphere of [population]
transfer. The transfer idea is in the air. The entire leadership
understands that this is the idea. The officer corps understands what
is required of them. Under Ben-Gurion, a consensus of transfer is
created."

"There are circumstances in history that justify ethnic cleansing. I
know that this term is completely negative in the discourse of the
21st century, but when the choice is between ethnic cleansing and
genocide - the annihilation of your people - I prefer ethnic cleansing."
And that was the situation in 1948?
"That was the situation. That is what Zionism faced. A Jewish state
would not have come into being without the uprooting of 700,000
Palestinians. Therefore it was necessary to uproot them. There was
no choice but to expel that population. It was necessary to cleanse
the hinterland and cleanse the border areas and cleanse the main
roads. It was necessary to cleanse the villages from which our
convoys and our settlements were fired on."

Ben-Gurion was a "transferist"?
"Of course. Ben-Gurion was a transferist. He understood that there
could be no Jewish state with a large and hostile Arab minority in its
midst. There would be no such state. It would not be able to exist."
I don't hear you condemning him.

The term `to cleanse' is terrible.

"Ben-Gurion was right. If he had not done what he did, a state would
not have come into being. That has to be clear. It is impossible to
evade it. Without the uprooting of the Palestinians, a Jewish state
would not have arisen here."

"I know it doesn't sound nice but that's the term they used at the time.
I adopted it from all the 1948 documents in which I am immersed."
What you are saying is hard to listen to and hard to digest. You
sound hard-hearted.

Benny Morris, for decades you have been researching the dark side
of Zionism. You are an expert on the atrocities of 1948. In the end,
do you in effect justify all this? Are you an advocate of the transfer of
1948?

"I feel sympathy for the Palestinian people, which truly underwent a
hard tragedy. I feel sympathy for the refugees themselves. But if the
desire to establish a Jewish state here is legitimate, there was no
other choice. It was impossible to leave a large fifth column in the
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country. From the moment the Yishuv [pre-1948 Jewish community
in Palestine] was attacked by the Palestinians and afterward by the
Arab states, there was no choice but to expel the Palestinian
population. To uproot it in the course of war.

resolved once and for all. If Ben-Gurion had carried out a large
expulsion and cleansed the whole country - the whole Land of Israel,
as far as the Jordan River. It may yet turn out that this was his fatal
mistake. If he had carried out a full expulsion - rather than a partial
one - he would have stabilized the State of Israel for generations."

"Remember another thing: the Arab people gained a large slice of the
planet. Not thanks to its skills or its great virtues, but because it
conquered and murdered and forced those it conquered to convert
during many generations. But in the end the Arabs have 22 states.
The Jewish people did not have even one state. There was no
reason in the world why it should not have one state. Therefore, from
my point of view, the need to establish this state in this place
overcame the injustice that was done to the Palestinians by uprooting
them."

I find it hard to believe what I am hearing.
"If the end of the story turns out to be a gloomy one for the Jews, it
will be because Ben-Gurion did not complete the transfer in 1948.
Because he left a large and volatile demographic reserve in the West
Bank and Gaza and within Israel itself."
In his place, would you have expelled them all? All the Arabs in the
country?

And morally speaking, you have no problem with that deed?

"But I am not a statesman. I do not put myself in his place. But as an
historian, I assert that a mistake was made here. Yes. The noncompletion of the transfer was a mistake."

"That is correct. Even the great American democracy could not have
been created without the annihilation of the Indians. There are cases
in which the overall, final good justifies harsh and cruel acts that are
committed in the course of history."

And today? Do you advocate a transfer today?

And in our case it effectively justifies a population transfer.

"If you are asking me whether I support the transfer and expulsion of
the Arabs from the West Bank, Gaza and perhaps even from Galilee
and the Triangle, I say not at this moment. I am not willing to be a
partner to that act. In the present circumstances it is neither moral
nor realistic. The world would not allow it, the Arab world would not
allow it, it would destroy the Jewish society from within. But I am
ready to tell you that in other circumstances, apocalyptic ones, which
are liable to be realized in five or ten years, I can see expulsions. If
we find ourselves with atomic weapons around us, or if there is a
general Arab attack on us and a situation of warfare on the front with
Arabs in the rear shooting at convoys on their way to the front, acts
of expulsion will be entirely reasonable. They may even be
essential."

"That's what emerges."
And you take that in stride? War crimes? Massacres? The burning
fields and the devastated villages of the Nakba?
"You have to put things in proportion. These are small war crimes. All
told, if we take all the massacres and all the executions of 1948, we
come to about 800 who were killed. In comparison to the massacres
that were perpetrated in Bosnia, that's peanuts. In comparison to the
massacres the Russians perpetrated against the Germans at
Stalingrad, that's chicken feed. When you take into account that there
was a bloody civil war here and that we lost an entire 1 percent of the
population, you find that we behaved very well."

Including the expulsion of Israeli Arabs?

The Next Transfer

"The Israeli Arabs are a time bomb. Their slide into complete
Palestinization has made them an emissary of the enemy that is
among us. They are a potential fifth column. In both demographic
and security terms they are liable to undermine the state. So that if
Israel again finds itself in a situation of existential threat, as in 1948, it
may be forced to act as it did then. If we are attacked by Egypt (after
an Islamist revolution in Cairo) and by Syria, and chemical and
biological missiles slam into our cities, and at the same time Israeli
Palestinians attack us from behind, I can see an expulsion situation.
It could happen. If the threat to Israel is existential, expulsion will be
justified."

You went through an interesting process. You went to research BenGurion and the Zionist establishment critically, but in the end you
actually identify with them. You are as tough in your words as they
were in their deeds.
"You may be right. Because I investigated the conflict in depth, I was
forced to cope with the in-depth questions that those people coped
with. I understood the problematic character of the situation they
faced and maybe I adopted part of their universe of concepts. But I
do not identify with Ben-Gurion. I think he made a serious historical
mistake in 1948. Even though he understood the demographic issue
and the need to establish a Jewish state without a large Arab
minority, he got cold feet during the war. In the end, he faltered."

Cultural Dementia
Besides being tough, you are also very gloomy. You weren't always
like that, were you?

I'm not sure I understand. Are you saying that Ben-Gurion erred in
expelling too few Arabs?

"My turning point began after 2000. I wasn't a great optimist even
before that. True, I always voted Labor or Meretz or Sheli [a dovish
party of the late 1970s], and in 1988 I refused to serve in the
territories and was jailed for it, but I always doubted the intentions of
the Palestinians. The events of Camp David and what followed in
their wake turned the doubt into certainty. When the Palestinians

"If he was already engaged in expulsion, maybe he should have
done a complete job. I know that this stuns the Arabs and the liberals
and the politically correct types. But my feeling is that this place
would be quieter and know less suffering if the matter had been
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rejected the proposal of [prime minister Ehud] Barak in July 2000 and
the Clinton proposal in December 2000, I understood that they are
unwilling to accept the two-state solution. They want it all. Lod and
Acre and Jaffa."

Yet we, too, bear responsibility for the violence and the hatred: the
occupation, the roadblocks, the closures, maybe even the Nakba
itself.

If that's so, then the whole Oslo process was mistaken and there is a
basic flaw in the entire worldview of the Israeli peace movement.

"You don't have to tell me that. I have researched Palestinian history.
I understand the reasons for the hatred very well. The Palestinians
are retaliating now not only for yesterday's closure but for the Nakba
as well. But that is not a sufficient explanation. The peoples of Africa
were oppressed by the European powers no less than the
Palestinians were oppressed by us, but nevertheless I don't see
African terrorism in London, Paris or Brussels. The Germans killed
far more of us than we killed the Palestinians, but we aren't blowing
up buses in Munich and Nuremberg. So there is something else
here, something deeper, that has to do with Islam and Arab culture."

"Oslo had to be tried. But today it has to be clear that from the
Palestinian point of view, Oslo was a deception. [Palestinian leader
Yasser] Arafat did not change for the worse, Arafat simply defrauded
us. He was never sincere in his readiness for compromise and
conciliation."
Do you really believe Arafat wants to throw us into the sea?
"He wants to send us back to Europe, to the sea we came from. He
truly sees us as a Crusader state and he thinks about the Crusader
precedent and wishes us a Crusader end. I'm certain that Israeli
intelligence has unequivocal information proving that in internal
conversations Arafat talks seriously about the phased plan [which
would eliminate Israel in stages]. But the problem is not just Arafat.
The entire Palestinian national elite is prone to see us as Crusaders
and is driven by the phased plan. That's why the Palestinians are not
honestly ready to forgo the right of return. They are preserving it as
an instrument with which they will destroy the Jewish state when the
time comes. They can't tolerate the existence of a Jewish state - not
in 80 percent of the country and not in 30 percent. From their point of
view, the Palestinian state must cover the whole Land of Israel."

Are you trying to argue that Palestinian terrorism derives from some
sort of deep cultural problem?
"There is a deep problem in Islam. It's a world whose values are
different. A world in which human life doesn't have the same value as
it does in the West, in which freedom, democracy, openness and
creativity are alien. A world that makes those who are not part of the
camp of Islam fair game. Revenge is also important here. Revenge
plays a central part in the Arab tribal culture. Therefore, the people
we are fighting and the society that sends them have no moral
inhibitions. If it obtains chemical or biological or atomic weapons, it
will use them. If it is able, it will also commit genocide."
I want to insist on my point: A large part of the responsibility for the
hatred of the Palestinians rests with us. After all, you yourself
showed us that the Palestinians experienced a historical catastrophe.

If so, the two-state solution is not viable; even if a peace treaty is
signed, it will soon collapse.
"Ideologically, I support the two-state solution. It's the only
alternative to the expulsion of the Jews or the expulsion of the
Palestinians or total destruction. But in practice, in this
generation, a settlement of that kind will not hold water. At least 30 to
40 percent of the Palestinian public and at least 30 to 40 percent of
the heart of every Palestinian will not accept it. After a short break,
terrorism will erupt again and the war will resume."

"True. But when one has to deal with a serial killer, it's not so
important to discover why he became a serial killer. What's important
is to imprison the murderer or to execute him."
Explain the image: Who is the serial killer in the analogy?
"The barbarians who want to take our lives. The people the
Palestinian society sends to carry out the terrorist attacks, and in
some way the Palestinian society itself as well. At the moment, that
society is in the state of being a serial killer. It is a very sick society. It
should be treated the way we treat individuals who are serial killers."

Your prognosis doesn't leave much room for hope, does it?
"It's hard for me, too. There is not going to be peace in the
present generation. There will not be a solution. We are doomed to
live by the sword. I'm already fairly old, but for my children that is
especially bleak. I don't know if they will want to go on living in a
place where there is no hope. Even if Israel is not destroyed, we
won't see a good, normal life here in the decades ahead."

What does that mean? What should we do tomorrow morning?
"We have to try to heal the Palestinians. Maybe over the years the
establishment of a Palestinian state will help in the healing process.
But in the meantime, until the medicine is found, they have to be
contained so that they will not succeed in murdering us."

Aren't your harsh words an over-reaction to three hard years of
terrorism?

To fence them in? To place them under closure?

"The bombing of the buses and restaurants really shook me. They
made me understand the depth of the hatred for us. They made me
understand that the Palestinian, Arab and Muslim hostility toward
Jewish existence here is taking us to the brink of destruction. I don't
see the suicide bombings as isolated acts. They express the deep
will of the Palestinian people. That is what the majority of the
Palestinians want. They want what happened to the bus to happen to
all of us."

"Something like a cage has to be built for them. I know that sounds
terrible. It is really cruel. But there is no choice. There is a wild animal
there that has to be locked up in one way or another."
War of Barbarians
Benny Morris, have you joined the right wing?
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dangerous internal threat. A similar process took place in Rome.
They let the barbarians in and they toppled the empire from within."

"No, no. I still think of myself as left-wing. I still support in
principle two states for two peoples."

Is it really all that dramatic? Is the West truly in danger?

But you don't believe that this solution will last. You don't
believe in peace.

"Yes. I think that the war between the civilizations is the main
characteristic of the 21st century. I think President Bush is wrong
when he denies the very existence of that war. It's not only a matter
of bin Laden. This is a struggle against a whole world that espouses
different values. And we are on the front line. Exactly like the
Crusaders, we are the vulnerable branch of Europe in this place."

"In my opinion, we will not have peace, no."
Then what is your solution?
"In this generation there is apparently no solution. To be vigilant, to
defend the country as far as is possible."

The situation as you describe it is extremely harsh. You are not
entirely convinced that we can survive here, are you?

The iron wall approach?

"The possibility of annihilation exists."

"Yes. An iron wall is a good image. An iron wall is the most
reasonable policy for the coming generation. My colleague Avi Shlein
described this well: What Jabotinsky proposed is what Ben-Gurion
adopted. In the 1950s, there was a dispute between Ben-Gurion and
Moshe Sharett. Ben-Gurion argued that the Arabs understand only
force and that ultimate force is the one thing that will persuade them
to accept our presence here. He was right. That's not to say that we
don't need diplomacy. Both toward the West and for our own
conscience, it's important that we strive for a political solution. But in
the end, what will decide their readiness to accept us will be force
alone. Only the recognition that they are not capable of defeating us."

Would you describe yourself as an apocalyptic person?
"The whole Zionist project is apocalyptic. It exists within hostile
surroundings and in a certain sense its existence is unreasonable. It
wasn't reasonable for it to succeed in 1881 and it wasn't reasonable
for it to succeed in 1948 and it's not reasonable that it will succeed
now. Nevertheless, it has come this far. In a certain way it is
miraculous. I live the events of 1948, and 1948 projects itself on what
could happen here. Yes, I think of Armageddon. It's possible. Within
the next 20 years there could be an atomic war here."

For a left-winger, you sound very much like a right-winger, wouldn't
you say?

If Zionism is so dangerous for the Jews and if Zionism makes the
Arabs so wretched, maybe it's a mistake?

"I'm trying to be realistic. I know it doesn't always sound
politically correct, but I think that political correctness poisons history
in any case. It impedes our ability to see the truth. And I also identify
with Albert Camus. He was considered a left-winger and a person of
high morals, but when he referred to the Algerian problem he placed
his mother ahead of morality. Preserving my people is more
important than universal moral concepts."

"No, Zionism was not a mistake. The desire to establish a Jewish
state here was a legitimate one, a positive one. But given the
character of Islam and given the character of the Arab nation, it was
a mistake to think that it would be possible to establish a tranquil
state here that lives in harmony with its surroundings."
Which leaves us, nevertheless, with two possibilities: either a cruel,
tragic Zionism, or the forgoing of Zionism.

Are you a neo-conservative? Do you read the current historical reality
in the terms of Samuel Huntington?

"Yes. That's so. You have pared it down, but that's correct."

"I think there is a clash between civilizations here [as Huntington
argues]. I think the West today resembles the Roman Empire of the
fourth, fifth and sixth centuries: The barbarians are attacking it and
they may also destroy it."

Would you agree that this historical reality is intolerable, that there is
something inhuman about it?
"Yes. But that's so for the Jewish people, not the Palestinians. A
people that suffered for 2,000 years, that went through the
Holocaust, arrives at its patrimony but is thrust into a renewed round
of bloodshed, that is perhaps the road to annihilation. In terms of
cosmic justice, that's terrible. It's far more shocking than what
happened in 1948 to a small part of the Arab nation that was then in
Palestine."

The Muslims are barbarians, then?
"I think the values I mentioned earlier are values of barbarians - the
attitude toward democracy, freedom, openness; the attitude toward
human life. In that sense they are barbarians. The Arab world as it is
today is barbarian."

So what you are telling me is that you live the Palestinian Nakba of
the past less than you live the possible Jewish Nakba of the future?

And in your view these new barbarians are truly threatening the
Rome of our time?

"Yes. Destruction could be the end of this process. It
could be the end of the Zionist experiment. And that's
what really depresses and scares me."
From Haaretz, January 9, 2004

"Yes. The West is stronger but it's not clear whether it knows how to
repulse this wave of hatred. The phenomenon of the mass Muslim
penetration into the West and their settlement there is creating a
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The Goldstone Illusion
What the U.N. report gets wrong about Gaza--and war.
•
•

Moshe Halbertal
November 6, 2009 | 12:00 am

I.
In 2000, I was asked by the Israel Defense Forces to join a group of philosophers,
lawyers, and generals for the purpose of drafting the army’s ethics code. Since then, I
have been deeply involved in the analysis of the moral issues that Israel faces in its war
on terrorism. I have spent many hours in discussions with soldiers and officers in order to
better grasp the dilemmas that they tackle in the field, and in an attempt to help facilitate
the internalization of the code of ethics in war. It was no wonder that, when the
Goldstone Report on the Gaza war was published, I was keen to read it, with some hope
of getting a perspective on Israeli successes or failures in this effort to comprehend war,
and to fight it, morally. Unlike many who responded to the report, in praise or in blame, I
gave this immensely long document a careful reading.
Let us begin with a sense of the moral stakes. Since the early 1990s, the nature of the
military conflict facing Israel has been dramatically shifting. What was mainly a clash
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between states and armies has turned into a clash between a state and paramilitary terror
organizations, Hamas in the south and Hezbollah in the north. This new form of struggle
is now called “asymmetrical war.” It is defined by an attempt on the part of those groups
to erase two basic features of war: the front and the uniform. Hamas militants fight
without military uniforms, in ordinary and undistinguishing civilian garb, taking shelter
among their own civilian population; and they attack Israeli civilians wherever they are,
intentionally and indiscriminately. During the Gaza operation, for example, some Hamas
militants embedded in the civilian population did not carry weapons while moving from
one position to another. Arms and ammunition had been pre-positioned for them and
stored in different houses.
In addressing this vexing issue, the Goldstone Report uses a rather strange formulation:
“While reports reviewed by the Mission credibly indicate that members of the Palestinian
armed groups were not always dressed in a way that distinguished them from the
civilians, the Mission found no evidence that Palestinian combatants mingled with the
civilian population with the intention of shielding themselves from the attack.” The
reader of such a sentence might well wonder what its author means. Did Hamas militants
not wear their uniforms because they were inconveniently at the laundry? What other
reasons for wearing civilian clothes could they have had, if not for deliberately sheltering
themselves among the civilians?
As for the new “front” in asymmetrical warfare, we read in another passage, which is
typical of the report’s overall biased tone, that, “On the basis of the information it
gathered, the Mission finds that there are indications that Palestinian armed groups
launched rockets from urban areas. The Mission has not been able to obtain any direct
evidence that this was done with the specific intent of shielding the rocket launchers from
counterstrikes by the Israeli armed forces.” What reason could there possibly be for
launching rockets from urban centers, if not shielding those rockets from counterattack?
And what is the moral distinction that is purportedly being established here?
By disguising themselves as civilians and by attacking civilians with no uniforms and
with no front, these paramilitary terrorist organizations attempt nothing less than to erase
the distinction between combatants and noncombatants on both sides of the struggle.
Suicide bombers exploded themselves on buses and in restaurants in Tel Aviv, Jerusalem,
Haifa, Dimona, Eilat, and many other places. Qassam rockets and Katyushas were fired
randomly at various Israeli civilian centers, as far as their range allowed. So the war had
no defined place and was waged by unidentified murderers. It justifiably felt like a
change in the very nature of warfare. The goal of this momentous transformation was to
create a war of all against all and everywhere. It aimed at shifting the Israeli population
from a healthy sense of cautious fear attached to a particular place-a border, a security
zone--to a generalized panic that has no location. Everywhere and everyone is now
regarded as dangerous. This is not paranoia. It has a basis in a new reality, and is the
outcome of a new strategic paradigm.
Faced with this unprecedented and deeply perplexing situation, two extreme positions
have emerged in Israel. The radical left claims that, since such a struggle necessarily
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involves the killing of innocent civilians, there is no justifiable way of fighting it.
Soldiers ought to refuse to engage in such a war, and the government has only one option,
which is to end the occupation. This view is wrong, since Israel has the right and the
obligation to protect its citizens, and without providing real security, it will fail also to
achieve peace and to put an end to the occupation. The radical right claims that, since
Hamas and Hezbollah initiated the targeting of Israeli civilians, and since they take
refuge among their own civilians, the responsibility for harming Palestinian civilians
during Israel’s attempt to defend itself falls upon the Palestinians exclusively. This
approach is also wrong. The killing of our civilians does not justify the killing of their
civilians. Civilians do not lose their right to life when they are used as shields by Hamas
and Hezbollah. In fighting the militants, Israel must do as much as it possibly can do to
avoid and minimize harm to civilian life and property.
The aim of the IDF ethics code is to strike a coherent and morally plausible position that
provides Israel with the effective tools to protect its citizens and win the war while also
setting the proper moral limits that have to be met while legitimately securing its citizens.
In debating the code, I heard many times that it imposes constraints upon Israeli action
that would limit the capacity of the army to win the battle and to provide security. In fact,
the moral constraints and the strategic goals are mutually reinforcing. Radical groups
such as Hamas start their struggle with little support from their population, which tends to
be more moderate. They increase their base of support cynically, by murdering Israeli
civilians and thereby goading Israel into an overreaction (this is not to deny, of course,
that Israel can choose not to overreact) in a way that ends up causing suffering to the
Palestinian civilians among whom the militants take shelter. The death and the suffering
of the civilian Palestinian population, in the short run, is a part of the Hamas strategy,
since it increases the sympathy of the population with the movement’s aims. An Israeli
overreaction also leads to the shattering of Israel’s moral legitimacy in its own struggle.
In a democratic society with a citizen’s army, any erosion of the ethical foundation of its
soldiers and its citizens is of immense political and strategic consequence.
And so, Israel’s goal in its struggle with Hamas and Hezbollah is to reverse their attempt
to strengthen themselves politically by means of their morally bankrupt strategy. Rather
than being drawn into a war of all against all and everywhere, Israel has sought to isolate
the militants from their environment: to mark them and “clothe” them with a uniform,
and to force them to a definite front. The moral restraints in this case are of great strategic
value. I am convinced, for this reason, that targeted killing, especially of the militants’
leadership, is an effective and legitimate endeavor. It is for this same reason that I believe
that Israel’s siege of Gaza, and its harsh effect upon general civilian life, is morally
problematic and strategically counterproductive.

II.
In accordance with the just war tradition in Western history and philosophy, three
principles are articulated in the IDF code concerning moral behavior in war. The first is
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the principle of necessity. It requires that force be used solely for the purposes of
accomplishing the mission. If, for example, a soldier has to break down the door of a
home in order to search for a suspected terrorist, he has no right to smash the TV set on
his way in: Such gratuitous use of force has no relation to the mission. This is a
straightforward principle, professionally and morally, though its implementation might be
complicated if the mission is not well-articulated or if there are serious arguments about
what kind of force is necessary to accomplish a given mission. In ordinary war, the
collapse of the enemy’s army is a more or less clear event; but in an asymmetrical war,
victory is never final--the mission seems not so much to end as to shift; and so it may be
difficult to apply the necessity principle.
The second principle articulated in the code is the principle of distinction. It is an
absolute prohibition on the intentional targeting of noncombatants. The intentional killing
of innocent civilians is prohibited even in cases where such a policy might be effective in
stopping terrorism. At the height of the violence in 2002, some suggested that the only
deterrence against suicide bombers who wish to die anyway is the killing of their
families. But such a policy is blatantly murderous, and it is prohibited. An Israeli soldier
is prohibited from intentionally targeting noncombatants, and, in the event that he is
given such an order, he must refuse it. He is obligated to engage in fighting only those
who threaten his fellow soldiers and civilians.
The implementation of the principle of distinction is also very difficult in an
asymmetrical war. Since the enemy does not appear in uniform and there is no specified
zone that can be described as the battlefield, the question of who is a combatant becomes
crucial. In the process of identifying combatants, a whole causal chain must be
established and marked as a legitimate target. This “food chain” of terrorism is made up
of people whose intentional actions, one after the other, will end up threatening Israeli
civilians or soldiers. This chain includes the one who plans the attack, the one who
recruits the bomber, the one who prepares the bomb, the driver of the car that transports
the bomber to his or her target, and so on. It is clear that such an attempt gives rise to
difficult cases, and even the most scrupulous effort will leave some room for doubt. What
about the financer of the bombing, for example?
It is also clear that applying the international law of war to this new battlefield is fraught
with problems. Consider a painful issue that comes up in the Goldstone Report--the
matter of the Gaza police force. In the first minutes of the war, Israel targeted Hamas
police, killing dozens. There is no question that, in an ordinary war, a police force that is
dedicated to keeping the civilian peace is not a military target. The report therefore
blames Israel for an intentional targeting of noncombatants. But such a charge is only
valid concerning a war against a state with a clear and defined military institution, one
that therefore practices a clear division of labor between the police and the army. What
happens in semi-states that do not have an institutionalized army, whose armed forces are
a militia loyal to the movement or party that seized power? In such situations, the police
force might be just a way of putting combatants on the payroll of the state, while
basically assigning them clear military roles. Israeli intelligence claims that it has clear
proof that this was the case in Gaza. This is certainly something that Israel will have to
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clarify. But it is clear to me that Goldstone’s accusation that targeting of the police forces
automatically constitutes an attack on noncombatants represents a gross
misunderstanding of the nature of such a conflict.
The third principle,the most difficult of all, is the principle of proportionality, or the
principle of avoidance. Its subject is the situation in which, while targeting combatants, it
is foreseeable that noncombatants will be killed collaterally. In such a case, a
proportionality test has to be enacted, according to which the foreseeable collateral death
of civilians will be proportionate to the military advantage that will be achieved by
eliminating the target. If an enemy sniper is situated on a roof, and 60 civilians live under
the roof, and the only way to kill the sniper is to bomb the roof, which is to say, bomb the
house, such bombing is prohibited. The military advantage in eliminating the sniper is
disproportionate to the probable cost of civilian life.
In discussing the proportionality constraint, there emerges a natural pressure to provide
an exact criterion for measuring the proper ratio between collateral deaths and military
advantage. I must admit that I do not know the formula for such a precise calculation, and
I do not believe that a clear-cut numerical rule can be established. Different people have
different intuitions about strategic value and moral cost. And yet, the Israeli army has
traditions and precedents that can be relied upon. In 2002, for example, Israel bombed the
Gazan home of Salah Shehadeh, who was one of the main Hamas operatives responsible
for the deaths of many Israeli civilians. Fourteen innocent people were killed along with
Shehadeh. The Israeli chief of staff, Moshe Yaalon, claimed that the collateral deaths
were not only unintentional, they were not even foreseeable. The innocent people who
were killed lived in shacks in the backyard of the building, which, in aerial photographs,
looked like storage units. Yaalon claimed that, had Israel known about this collateral
harm, it would not have bombed Shehadeh’s hiding place. It had already aborted such an
operation a few times because of concern with foreseeable civilian death. I believe that
such care is right. It is better to err on the side of over-cautiousness concerning collateral
damage.
Besides the difficulties that are raised by the proportionality test, there is a far greater and
more momentous issue at stake in the principle of avoidance. The IDF code states that
soldiers have to do their utmost to avoid the harming of civilians. This principle states
that it is not enough not to intend to kill civilians while attacking legitimate targets. A
deliberate effort has to be made not to harm them. If such an active, positive effort to
avoid civilian harm is not taken, in what serious way can the claim be made that the
foreseeable death was unintended? After all, the death occurred, and could have been
expected to occur. So the proper ammunition has to be chosen to minimize innocent
deaths; and, if another opportunity is expected to arise for eliminating the target, the
operation must be aborted or delayed. Civilians have to be warned ahead of time to move
from the area of operation if this is possible, and units have to be well aware that they
must operate with caution, even after warning has been given, since not all civilians are
quick to move. A leaflet dropped from the sky warning of an attack does not matter to the
people--the sick, the old, the poor--who are not immediately mobile.
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In line with such principles, the Israeli Air Force developed the following tactic. Since
Hamas hides its headquarters and ammunition storage facilities inside civilian residential
areas, the Israeli army calls the residents’ telephones or cell phones, asking them to move
immediately out of the house because an attack is imminent. But Hamas, in reaction to
such calls, brings the innocent residents up to the roof, so as to protect the target from an
attack, knowing that, as a rule, the Israeli army films the target with an unmanned drone
and will avoid attacking the civilians on the roof. In response to this tactic, Israel
developed a missile that hits the roof without causing any actual harm in order to show
the seriousness of its intention. The procedure, called “roof-knocking,” causes the
civilians to move away before the deadly attack.
It is rather a strange point in the Goldstone Report that this practice, which goes a long
way to protect civilians, is actually criticized. Concerning such a practice, the report
states that, “if this was meant as a warning shot, it has to be deemed reckless in the
extreme.” The truth is that this is an admirable and costly effort to avoid civilian
collateral harm. As is true with many of its criticisms, the report does not state what the
alternative should be. What should Israel do in such a case? Attack the house without
calling on its residents to move, or attack it while they are gathered on the roof? Or
maybe avoid attacks altogether, allowing the enemy to take effective shelter among
civilians?

In the deliberations about the Israeli army’s code of military conduct, a crucial question
emerged in connection with the requirement that efforts be made to avoid harming
civilians. For such efforts surely must include the expectation that soldiers assume some
risk to their own lives in order to avoid causing the deaths of civilians. As far as I know,
such an expectation is not demanded in international law--but it is demanded in Israel’s
military code, and this has always been its tradition. In Operation Defensive Shield in
2002, for example, Israeli army units faced a tough battle in the Jenin refugee camp. The
army refused to opt for the easy military solution--aerial bombardment of the camp-because it would have resulted in many civilian deaths, and it elected instead to engage in
house-to-house combat, losing 23 soldiers in the battle. This norm of taking risks with
soldiers’ lives in order to avoid civilian deaths came under criticism in Israel, but I
believe that it is right. Innocent civilian lives are important enough to obligate such risks.
And, if commanders are told that they do not have to assume such risk, then they will
shoot at any suspicious person, which will result in widespread killing.
Yet the application of such norms in battle raises difficult moral quandaries. One of them
comes up in the Goldstone Report. When the operation started, Hamas militants mostly
avoided face-to-face battles with Israeli soldiers. They withdrew into the civilian
heartland and fired mortar rockets from within their own population, targeting Israeli
units. Mortar locations can be detected by radar, but the crew can move the mortar to a
new location in a few minutes, and then fire from there. It is therefore impossible to
target these mortars and their crews with a helicopter or in any other way that would
provide a direct visual of the target and use accurate ammunition: Such means simply
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take too much time to deploy. The only option is to fire back with mortars that can be
quickly and accurately directed at the coordinates of the mortars on the other side.
The problem with such a tactic is that such mortars are of 120 millimeter caliber and the
radius of their hit is 50 meters. This means that collateral damage to civilians might occur
while hitting the legitimate target. Of course, the commanding officer can choose not to
fire back and put his soldiers at risk from the next rounds of mortar shots. It is important
also to note that, when returning fire, the commanding officer cannot know whether there
are civilians in that radius and how many of them are there. In “fog of war” conditions,
and under pressure to react, such information is not available.
The Goldstone Report claims that the shooting of mortars caused disproportionate
collateral harm, which is, of course, an empirical matter; but it is important to understand
that this can be known only after the fact. So what to do? My own view is that, if the fire
that the unit is taking is not accurate, and if the commander can move his own unit to
another location, he should do so rather then fire back and endanger civilians. But this is
a very difficult choice, and sometimes this choice might not be available. It is wrong to
give the commanding officer a blank check to shoot anytime his soldiers are at probable
risk--but he must be given the means of protecting them as well. The Goldstone Report is
very critical about the firing of the Israeli mortars, but it does not take seriously into
account the problems that such a situation imposes.
It is my impression that the Israeli army in Gaza did not provide clear guidance on the
matter of whether soldiers have to assume risk. Some units took risks in the Gaza in order
to avoid the collateral killing of civilians, while some units accepted the policy of no risk
to soldiers. This does not amount to a war crime, but it is a wrong policy. It also might be
a cause of unnecessary civilian deaths: It could inspire a reason for a misguided order to
shoot whoever crosses a certain line on the map in proximity to an Israeli unit. Given the
fact that anyone in the battle zone could be a militant, and that warnings were given, such
an order might make sense--and yet, the order should refer to someone who seems to
pose a threat rather than to anyone who crosses the line, since fear and confusion might
cause innocent civilians to move too close to the line and even to cross it.
These are not simple issues. They are also not political issues. They are the occasions of
deep moral struggle, because they are matters of life and death. If you are looking for an
understanding of these issues, or for guidance about them, in the Goldstone Report, you
will not find it.

III.
In discussing the code of ethical conduct with Israeli officers, many times I encounter
the following complaint: “Do you want to say that, before I open fire, I have to go
through all these moral dilemmas and calculations? It will be completely paralyzing.
Nobody can fight a war in such a straitjacket!” My answer to them is that the whole point
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of training is about performing well under pressure without succumbing to paralysis. This
is the case with battlefields that have nothing to do with moral concerns. Do I attack from
the right or from the left? How do I respond to this new tactic, or to that? And so on. This
is why moral considerations have to be an essential part of military training. If there is no
time for moral reflection in battle, then moral reflection must be accomplished before
battle, and drilled into the soldiers who will have to answer for their actions after battle.
Besides the great difficulty of adjusting the norms of warfare--the principles of necessity,
distinction, proportionality, and avoidance--to a non-traditional battlefield without
uniforms and without a front, there is still another pedagogical challenge. In a traditional
war, the difficult moral choices are made by the political elites and the high command,
such as whether to bomb Dresden or to destroy Hiroshima. But in this new kind of microwar, every soldier is a kind of commanding officer, a full moral and strategic agent.
Every soldier must decide whether the individual standing before him in jeans and
sneakers is a combatant or not. What sorts of risks must a soldier assume in order to
avoid killing civilians while targeting a seeming combatant? The challenge is to make
these rules part of the inner world of each soldier, and this takes more than just
formulating the norms and the rules properly. It is for this reason that I looked to the
Goldstone Report to learn whether these norms were in fact applied, and in what way
Israeli soldiers did or did not succeed in internalizing and acting upon them.
The commission that wrote the report could have performed a great service if it had
concentrated on gathering the testimonies from Gaza and assessing them critically, while
acknowledging (as it failed to do) that they are partial and incomplete. This would have
forced Israel to investigate various matters, provide answers, and take appropriate
measures. (I do not imagine Hamas engaging in such an investigation of its own crimes.
This is yet another asymmetry.) But instead the commission opted to add to its findings
three unnecessary elements: the context of the history that led to the war; its assessment
of Israel’s strategic goals; and long sections on Israel’s occupation of the West Bank.
Why should a committee with a mandate to inquire into the operation in Gaza deal with
the Israeli-Palestinian conflict at large?
The honest reader of these sections cannot avoid the impression that their objective is to
prepare a general indictment of Israel as a predatory state that is geared toward violating
human rights all the time. It will naturally follow from such a premise that the Gaza
operation was yet another instance of Israel’s general wicked behavior. These long
sections are the weakest, the most biased, and the most outrageous in this long document.
They are nothing if not political. In Goldstone’s account of the history that led to the war,
for example, Hamas is basically described as a legitimate party that had the bad luck to
clash with Israel. The bloody history of the movement--which, since the beginning of the
Oslo accords, was determined to do everything in its power, including the massacre of
civilians, to defeat the peace process--is not mentioned.
The Israeli reader who actually experienced the events at the time remembers vividly that
Hamas terrorists murdered Israeli men, women, and children all over Israel while a peace
process was underway. Hamas was doing all this in accordance with its religious
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ideology, which is committed to the destruction of Israel and is fueled by Iranian military
and financial support. In the supposed context that the report analyzes, there is no
mention of Hamas’s role and its ideology as reflected in its extraordinary charter, which
calls for the destruction of Israel and the genocidal killing of Jews. In its attempt to stop
Hamas’s vicious attacks on Israel’s citizens, Israel built a long fence--an obstacle to
prevent a suicide bomber in Kalkilya from rolling out of bed and driving to the heart of
Kfar Saba and Netanya in five or ten minutes. (The distances between life and death are
really that short.) The Goldstone Report mentions the fence, of course--but as a great
violation of human rights, as motivated sheerly by predatory desires.
Hamas was responsible in many ways for torpedoing the next opportunity for ending
Israel’s occupation. After the collapse of the Oslo agreement, Ariel Sharon, then the
prime minister, decided to withdraw unilaterally from Gaza, in the belief that there was
no reliable partner on the Palestinian side and that Israel had to start putting an end to its
control of the Palestinian population. Ehud Olmert, Sharon’s successor, was elected on a
platform that committed him to unilateral withdrawals from the West Bank. But the
implementation of this policy of continued Israeli withdrawal was cut short by the
unrelenting shelling of Israeli cities and villages from recently vacated Gaza. Such
ongoing attacks made Israelis rightly concerned that an evacuation of the West Bank
would expose Israel’s population centers to such attacks, and the possibility of unilateral
evacuation from the West Bank collapsed.
In the last ten years, Israel has withdrawn unilaterally from south Lebanon and Gaza. In
both cases, the vacuum was filled by militant Islamic movements religiously committed
to the destruction of Israel. Anyone who supports a peaceful two-state solution must
ponder the role of Hamas in destroying such a prospect--and yet, quite astonishingly,
nothing of this is mentioned in the Goldstone Report. It also avoids mentioning the
legitimate concern of Israel about the ongoing rearmament of Hamas in Gaza, which
supplies them with more lethal long-range missiles to wreak destruction on Israeli
population centers. The commission should not have dealt with the context leading to the
war; it should have concentrated on its mandate, which concerned only the Gaza
operation. By setting its findings about the Gaza war in a greatly distorted description of
the larger historical context, it makes it difficult for Israelis--even of the left, where I
include myself--to take its findings seriously.
Then there is the report’s conclusion concerning Israel’s larger aims in the Gaza war. It
claims that Israel’s objective in Gaza was a direct and intentional attack on civilian
infrastructure and lives: “In reviewing the above incidents the mission found in every
case that the Israeli armed forces had carried out direct intentional strikes against
civilians.” In another statement, intentional destruction of property and attacks against
civilians are lumped together: “Statements by political and military leaders prior to and
during the military operations in Gaza leave little doubt that disproportionate destruction
and violence against civilians were part of a deliberate policy.” Now, there is a huge
moral difference between the accusation that Israel did not do enough to minimize
collateral civilian death and the claim that Israel targeted civilians intentionally. It might
well be that Israel should have done more than it did to minimize collateral deaths--it is a
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harsh enough claim, and it deserves a thorough examination. But the claim that Israel
intentionally targeted civilians as a policy of war is false and slanderous.
There are different accounts of the numbers of civilian deaths in Gaza, and of the ratio
between civilian and militant deaths. B’Tselem, the reliable Israeli human rights
organization, carefully examined names and lists of people who were killed and came up
with the following ratio: Out of the 1,387 people killed in Gaza, for every militant that
was killed, three civilians were killed. This ratio--1:3--holds if you include the police
force among the civilians; but if you consider the police force as combatants, the ratio
comes out to 2:3. There are 1.5 million people in Gaza and around 10,000 Hamas
militants, so the ratio of militants to civilians is 1:150. If Israel targeted civilians
intentionally, how on earth did it reduce such a ratio to 1:3 or 2:3?
The commission never asks that question, or an even more obvious one. In operating
under such conditions--Gaza is an extremely densely populated area--is such a ratio a
sign of reckless shooting and targeting? One way to think about this is to compare it with
what other civilized armies achieve in the same sort of warfare. I do not have the exact
numbers of the ratio of civilian to militant deaths in NATO’s war in Afghanistan, but I
doubt that it has achieved such a ratio. Is it ten civilians to one combatant, or maybe 20
civilians to one combatant? From various accounts in the press, it certainly seems worse.
The number of collateral deaths that are reported concerning the campaign to kill
Baitullah Mehsud, one of the main Pakistani militant operatives, is also alarming: In 16
missile strikes in the various failed attempts at killing him, and in the one that eventually
killed him (at his father-in-law’s house, in the company of his family), between 207 and
321 people were killed. If such were the numbers in Israel in a case of targeted killing, its
press and even its public opinion would have been in an uproar.
Besides the 500 civilians who were killed in the bombing of Serbia, how many militants
were killed? The inaccurate high-altitude bombings in Serbia, carried out in a manner so
as to protect NATO pilots, caused mainly civilian deaths. What would have been the ratio
of deaths if NATO forces were fighting not in faraway Afghanistan, but while protecting
European citizens from ongoing shelling next to its borders? And there are still more
chilling comparisons. If accurate numbers were available from the wars by Russia in
Chechnya, the ratio would have been far more devastating to the civilian population.
Needless to say, the behavior of the Russian army in Chechnya should hardly serve as a
standard for moral scrupulousness--but I cannot avoid adducing this example after
reading that Russia voted in the United Nations for the adoption of the U.N. report on
Gaza. (The other human rights luminaries who voted for the Goldstone Report include
China and Pakistan.) So what would be a justified proportionality? The Goldstone Report
never says. But we may safely conclude that, if the legal and moral standard is current
European and American behavior in war, then Israel has done pretty well.

IV.
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So a good deal of the outrage that has greeted the Goldstone Report is perfectly justified.
And yet its sections devoted to the Gaza war do make claims and cite testimonies that no
honest Israeli can ignore. They demand a thorough investigation, and I will enumerate
them in their order of severity.
The worst testimonies are of civilian deaths, some of which sound like cold-blooded
murders. In the report, such cases amount to a few individual incidents, and they call for
criminal investigation of particular soldiers. Was there indeed a killing at close range of a
mother and her three daughters carrying white flags? Then there are a few cases of
alleged civilian deaths that are the result of the reckless use of firepower. The most
disturbing of them is the testimony about the Al Samouni neighborhood in Gaza City, in
which 21 members of a family were killed in an attack on a house. The place and the
names are given in the report, and Israel will have to provide answers. Was it a mistake?
Were some of the family members Hamas fighters? Did someone shoot at the soldiers
from the house? Or was this an act of unjustified homicide?
The testimonies in the Goldstone Report are Palestinian testimonies. They were collected
in Gaza, where the watchful eye of Hamas authorities always looms, rendering them
vulnerable and partial. Israel chose not to cooperate with the commission, and so the
Israeli version of events is not here. It was a mistake on Israel’s part not to participate in
the inquiry--though, after reading the report, I am more sympathetic to Israel’s
reluctance. This commission that describes its mission as fact-finding treats the missing
Israeli testimonies as if they are Israel’s problem, rather than a methodological and
empirical shortcoming in the report itself. Whatever one thinks about Israel’s refusal to
cooperate, the Goldstone Report is still only 452 pages of mostly Palestinian testimony,
and this grave limitation must be acknowledged.
Yet the allegations have now been made, and Israeli answers must be given. The next
issue that Israel will have to deal with is the use of what the report calls “human shields,”
which seems to have been an Israeli practice on some occasions. In justifying such a
practice, Israeli commanders claim that they forced Palestinian civilians to go to certain
homes to warn other civilians before attacking the houses. This might be justified, but the
testimonies sound different. They sound as if Israeli soldiers were using civilians to
gather information. After attacking a certain building, a civilian was allegedly forced to
go and check whether the Hamas militants were dead or not. This is a troubling
testimony. Was this done, or not? If it was done, then it is in violation of Israel’s own
Supreme Court ruling on the matter of human shields.
Other testimonies pertain to the destruction of civilian property. One of the most
disturbing is the report of the flattening with bulldozers of the chicken farm at Zeytoun,
in which 31,000 chickens were killed. Such destruction, like other reported destructions
of agricultural and industrial facilities, does not seem to serve any purpose. The
accusation concerning the destruction of civilian property pertains as well to the largescale destruction of homes. According to the commission, aerial photographs show that,
of the total number of homes that were destroyed in two of the hardest-hit neighborhoods,
about half were destroyed in the last three days of the operation. If so, then such
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destruction cannot be justified as in the heat of the battle. It was done to leave a brutal
scar as proof of the Israeli presence, as immoral and illegal instruments of deterrence. If
this were the case, then reparations should be made to the families whose homes were
destroyed.
Next in order of severity comes the bombing of civilian infrastructure. According to the
report, the Israeli Air Force bombed the flour mill, the water wells, and the sewage pipes
in Gaza. It is possible that the flour mill was strategically located and was used as a perch
for snipers or as a launching facility for Qassam rockets fired in the war. This would be
the only justification for such a bombing. Israel should now provide its version of these
events. If indeed these facilities were attacked as part of a premeditated policy, then this
was wrong, and Israel should say so.
I do not see much substance in the complaint against Israel’s bombing of the Hamas
parliament and other offices while they were empty. A persuasive case can be made that
an organization such as Hamas does not have a division of labor between its military and
civilian functions. The report’s long section on the attack on the prison in Gaza also
seems to me a mistaken accusation. The commission notes that only one guard was killed
in the bombing, but it blames Israel for endangering the prisoners in attacking a target
that has no military use. It did not occur to the commission that Israel attacked the prison
to allow Fatah prisoners to escape harsh treatment at the hands of Hamas. (The
commission is well-aware that this was the population of the prison.) Some of them did
escape, and some were subsequently shot by Hamas militants.
The Goldstone Report as a whole is a terrible document. It is biased and unfair. It offers
no help in sorting out the real issues. What methods can Israel--and other countries in
similar situations--legitimately apply in the defense of their citizens? To create standards
of morality in war that leave a state without the means of legitimate self-protection is
politically foolish and morally problematic; but real answers to these real problems
cannot be found in the Goldstone Report. What should Israel do when Hezbollah’s more
lethal and accurate missiles strike the center of Tel Aviv, causing hundreds of civilian
deaths? It is a well-known fact that these missiles are in Hezbollah’s possession, and,
when they are fired, it will be from populated villages in Lebanon.
It is important, for this reason, that Israel respond to the U.N. report by clarifying the
principles that it operated upon in Gaza, thus exposing the limits and the prejudices of the
report. A mere denunciation of the report will not suffice. Israel must establish an
independent investigation into the concrete allegations that the report makes. By clearing
up these issues, by refuting what can be refuted, and by admitting wrongs when wrongs
were done, Israel can establish the legitimacy of its self-defense in the next round, as well
as honestly deal with its own failures.
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